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PRICE FIVE CERTS

RESCUERS KEPT MINE DEATHLIST DOWN TO TWO
SIX-MONTH LIQUOR 
BILL IN VICTORIA

Province’s Expenditures on 
Liquor is $6.823,410 From 

March to September

Beer Bars Take in $1.052.- 
023: Expenditures in Island 

Centres Are Revealed

KIPLING NOW
GAINS STRENGTH

Bur wash. Eng.. l)ei . 5r—
Rudyard Kipling, who i- Hllf-
fering with png^imonia. Mgs
declared this morning to have
jiaH-spicJ the. bent night since
his illness began.

Colored Umbrellas 
For London Men 

Is Latest Scheme
iamtlun. Dec. 6.— Variegated col

ors to replace t-he universal blaCk 
'for men’s .umbrellas are tulng 
urged hefe. The idea is to, make 
I dindon brighter during ” the 
dreary, rainy months of Winter.

Victoria spent $592J199 un L»c *■ r and 
hard Uijuor through Government 
•tores in .the six month*, tram Mar ch 
*1 to {September 3" of this year, 
according to figures laid before llte 
Legislature yetnêrday by Attorney. 
General Manson.

— Vancouver’s expend!lures on beer 
and Iiqutir In the same, period totaled 
**r902,270, of which $606,4*2 was 
spent in beer bars, #’Mis is by far 
th« largest single cRnti ihutfon- by 
any city to the Honor total.

Rritish «’olumbii* as a whole spent 
$1,052.023 in bt-er bars in the six 
months and $5.771.378 on hard liquor, 
a total "I' $*• 83 I" : Tl ■ Provtl * - 
liquor expenditures thus are over 
ll.oOO.uOO per month. The highest 
sale» were In August whcii.Uiet o t a I

ditui * e real hed $i 2»1 11
Figures tabled by Mr, Manson give 

details of liquor expenditures in Sev
eral Vancouver____Island centres. L
Courtenay Is shown to have spent j 
$35.622 on liquor in the last slx- 
month period ; <* umber land, $39.16* 
on hard liquor »nd $17.561 op beer; 
Duncan. $37.033 on hard, liquor and 
$4.300 on beer: Nanaimo, $138.406 on 
hard liquor and $56.023 on beer, Olid 
Pon Alberti!, $35.605 on hard liquor 
and 214.087 on beer. In the case of 
Duncan the beer expenditures are for 
beer distributed to outside points for 
private sale.

FIVELDSTilVES 
WHEN pL SANK

British Steamer Ashton Went 
Down in Scheldt River After 

Collision

WEARY HOUSE GIVES OLIVER 
BIG MAJORITY IN PASSING 
BUDGET AFTER LONG SITTING
The Legialâ tu re finally çîoaed ?li<> Budget Pébitol 1 o^elofStc 

this morn tug hv voting confidence Jn the Oliver (iZv eminent on 

a division <•!' twenty Suites t «» twelve. Seventeen Liberals were 
joined by I). A. Stoddard. Provincial. Major Burilé. tnckjiPfident, 
and Thomas I’phill. Labor, in supporting I he passage of the for
mal budget resolution while an even dozen Conservative* op 
posed them.

The vote l'âme after onç of the hardest days the legislature 
had s|»eiit in years—a day in which member after member vame 
to say a few words and remained to make a lengthy speech, while 

the rent of the House wgited grimly 1 ~

T>ec. 5—The British

1E.EX-,

IE
Three Men in Vancouver Told 

Polipe They Might Commit 
Murder

One Held; Coroner’s Jury 
Places Blame For Death on 

B; Pasquale •

steamer Ashton tank to-day after a ! contented Itself with one speech by
collision With the United States --------- ----------------- 1 "«•«'' X,T’

iüiiÿptnr Board steamship -Federal In 
the Scheldt River. The Aahton went 
down within a few minute», with the 
loss of the captain, pilot and three 
member* of the crew.

The A*hton wa# an iron acVew 
steamer of 990 gross tonnage, owned 
by (he < adeby Steamship Company 
Limited. Her home port was -Urtmr- 
hy. .... ‘

The Federal, which Bailed from Mo
bile. Alabama, November 5. arrived 
at Hamburg November 26.

Carson Says Gift 
To Irish Free State 

Is $1 #$#00,000
Belfast. I»cc. 5. — Lord V'arson, 

leader of the Irish Unionist Party. In 
a message from London to Belfast. 
Calculates the financial deal In the 
Irish boundary agreement among the 
représentatives of Britain, the Free 
State and Ulster, amounts to a gift 
to the Free State of £*60,600.000. or 
about $1.455,000,000.

b HEIR TD ESTATE IN

For Place in Pacific

Had Lived Since 1875 in 
Puget Sound City. Which 

Mourns His Passing

for the end. When the vote wax vail
ed on the trsdfttonal motion that 
“Mr. Speaker do now leave the chair" 
a large part, of the House .had gone 
home to bed and mainland member.-» 
had hurried for Ché Vancouver boat a 
few minutes before sailing time.

That a division of opinion had

X { Well-known Seattle Pioneer 
r Succumbed While Pleading

know until well into the night what 
the Opposition intended to do. Finally 
instead of moving an amendment to 

■n the UBtlal U il)
of registering want of confidence 
It adopted the unusual course of di 
v idtng the House 'on the straight 
Budget resolution. OW this It was 
badly be*t**n Flv 1 o'clock in llie 
morning, however, after many mem
bers had been working since 9 the 
previous morning, there An* no fight 
left in the <'hamher and the Budget 
vote was merely a process of go
ing through the motion*.

It was a Conservative day . and 
night Six Opposition speakers’Were 
packed Into the Budget Debate In It* 
dying hours, while the Government 
contented til
Attorney-General' Manson. Mr.
Manson. who opened at about mid
night answered Opposition criticism 
In convincing style, quoting exhaus- 
tlx e figures to disprove Conservative
statements on provincial finance,
With this he coupled a vigorous de
fence of his own administration -of 
justice, which had been under fire 
for many hours.
COMPARES RECORDS ■;

Mr. Manson went hack into History 
6 few years last night and. turned the 
table* on thosq Opposition speakers 
who in the course of the budget de
late concluded in the Legislature 
had made comparison* between the 
financial records of the present Lib
eral Government and the McBtOde 
administration which precede<l it.

Conserva ifves had claimed credit 
for establishing the sinking fund for

.Vancouver. Dec. 5.—Three ptqjuens 
seemingly affected Y*y the Wiling d 
Nurse Ann Koeddc 1)tl the Vancouver 
General Hospital came to polios 
headquarter*. j

After two Vif ilu»m had \entured 
the Infotm ition that the> might kill 
some«ine themselves, the third. Jean 
Rudolph Van Koll was arrested 
and Is being held for a mental ex-* 
amination

Van' Koll walked Into the general 
polb-e office and announced he was 
oot-to-kill somebody and wnatt.l;.p*tr- 
tirular who it was.
Sl»OKE OF GRUDGE

Sadler y Ml........ .. n,.,n bad tyld
the-police he knew why the nurse 
had been killed.

"I‘h squale was * bachelor and had 
nai v\mm t: v,, i,.. Km.-.! 

one. fhe man announced I feel 
the same; way and 1 may do the same 
thing. I’m a bachelor, to«.i,’’

One other «use of .the same' nature 
was reported.
VERDICT AT INQUEST 

The coroner’s jury yhich yesterday 
afternoon Inquired into the death of 
Mi*s Ann Roedd«* placed the iemptmsl- 
MUty for her .death on Benito l*as- 
quaie a Mexican track man

Ml*s Roedde. twenty-one, a night 
ourse with Vancouver General llos- 
idtai. died early yesterday morning 
fr-un wound* Inflicted in the throat j 
with a razor Wednesday evening j 
w<Kilc sho wa« gi\ ing medicine to a

(Concluded on -page 17)

FROST WAS BAB TO

SHARES IN BAG0T 
ELECTION CAMPAIGN; 

HON. P. J. A: CARDIN

•iCz-'

In the by «elect ion rami sign In 
1 ta got, Quebec, leading, up to the 
polling on Monday next Mr," 
4’<rdln. Minister of1 Marine and 
Fisheries, has been one of the 
mort prominent speakers sup
porting G. D. Morin, the Liberal, 
candidate.

W. REYMONT DIED 
IN CITY OF WARSAW

Warsaw, Dev. 5W ladlsl 4»’ 
Hey mont. Pullsl) novelist arid 
poet, and last year's winner of the 
Nobel Prixe for literature, died 
to-day after a long illness.

SYRIA ATTACKING
Part of Battalion Swept 
Through Village of Hasbe- 

yiya. Say Reports '

Paris. Dei. 5. Advices from fit y ria 
say a portion of a French JwItatioti 
swept through the village of Ha* 
béyiya, west of Damascus, early this 
morning, routing the fnemv tribes
men. Lively fighting has been under 
way si me dawn. *
LARGE SCALE OPERATIONS^" 

Paris. 1>ev. 6.—A Beirut dispatch 
to The Temp* *a\s French force* 

| JA^um hed a large «calé operation in 
’ Boutli I«el.an«»n this morning, de

signed definitely to free the Mount 
Hermon plateau of the luuse band*. 
Two French columns, which efferded 
« Junction. in;-thut region Thursday, 
advanced from the North and West.

MINERS ENTRAPPED BY FIRE 
IN'COLORADO BUILT BULKHEAD 
ANDWERERESCUED BY WORKERS
Twenty two Men Were Assisted From Pit Near Neder

land, Col,; One Died of Effects of Smoke and Gas; 
One of Rescuers Lost His Life; Men Were Prisoners 
for Day.

,. Nederland, Colo., Dec. 3- Twenty-t.wo miners eniomUed in tliw * 
naming underground passages of the Kairyiew Mute near this. 
Irttte mountain "towgt for nearly eighteen hours, emerged to-day 
from their underground tomb, alive.

Half of them—big.' stalwart fellows--staggered almost unaided 
from the smoking funnel, while others were carried ont un
conscious. -

Two deaths followed the rescue. Hubert Stephenson, a miner, 
and diaries Herqmst, a rescue worker, succumbed.

A third man is-lingering at death's door. Jrreniiee Norris, one 
of the voltuileer rescue workers, is lying in a Boulder hospital in 
a “serious condition, ' according to' docto'rs. Norris, who is a 
disabled World War veteran, was overcome bv. fumes after he 
Ua.l tej the rescue party into the mine , 
atld auc.ee.ted In tjiihKin* ..ut the 
miners left behind ufter thi- first i 
rescue iiarly hud been forced to re- [

CAMPAIGN ENDS IN BAGOT AND 
ELECTORS TO GO TO POLLS MONDAY

<.

m oelTt r nt ndt ÿ t’h" ; ill GfCat Britain lO-

United States and Japan was the last terfWed With SDOft RPO-
utterance of Thomae Burke, d.etm- . n___
guiehed jurist, as he dropped deed of yraiTimCS 0T ti)6 Udy
apoplexy yesterday in the arms of — —
Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler in the ï-smdon. Dec, 3 (Canadian Pres* 
midst of a gathering of distinguished 1 ,aV**L ****** frost which
men here. y : v1811*4 Britain to day caused pout

H i* word* and the circumstances ] . * flUmtwr of
under which he died will be cabled
to the Japanese Government

Jiitlgr Iltirkc came ft flirt Sf-attle to 
make, hi* plan beteee his feliuw itus- 
tres of the « 'arnegle Kndqwnient for 
IniarnaUonal, Peare. . in th«* nu<ii- 
ence wfff such noted men as John 
XV Davis. ^ihu Root. Robert Ten
sing anil Pt r*ident Rutigr of Cn. 
iumbia Univeralty.
PEACE IN PACIFIC

Monerndm of a number
tootbaR matches;

The result of London «'harity Cup 
*< mi-final was:

t'lainon “.-Lmig (:*ledt.itlHns 3.
ENGLISH LEAGUE—FIRST 

DIVISION
Birmingham .3, Ivee<la 1. . 
Blackburn Rovers 1. IJver|MH»l 1.

. Bury-Burnley post^Hined 
Cardiff !i. Nutts County 1.
Evertpn 2, West Ham i). 
Huddersfield 2. Arsenal

The meat In* »», about In adjourn I Manchester I *tty 6. t jeicealer 1 
che.l JlirtEe Burke. * h« wee Chief Sheffield Vntted 2. Button a.

of Washington befofF*Tt be
st at <\ asked leave to say * 
word on peace In the P* -

IT
Dec. The only heir-to 

one of Scotland’s largest landed 
estates and last in line of succession 
to an earldom is being sought 
throughout the Northwest by Solicitor 
Varr - Dodge of lxmdon, who has spent 
*;x years In his quest.

Named Robert Angus Neflfl Charles 
l*eve*on-Gowetr, pronuunveU “Lewavn- 
fiore." Carr - Dodge*, said the , missing 
man ta-xdxmt thirty years of age. He 
served a* a private in the British 
army hr France and in the Near Fast, 
then came to Canada in 1*11.

If I ill’ imiim man Is noi f.uuul mUIi.
4fl * j cur, Ljic estau. described by the 
solicitor as one of the richest In Scot
land, will revert to the Government.

• Ijereaon-Gower is the family name 
of the Sutherland dukedom and the 
Granville earldom.

Prairie Clergyman
Died Suddenly

Regina, Dec. 5.—Rev. Canon Fran
tic bMward ITatt. one of the oldest 

■ ’ ■ • - in* ■
the Anglican Diocese of Qu’Appelle, 
dnxpped deed *^*his home jat Pense 
shortly before u o’cTocICTaat night. 

'• «>'•
en returning home had gone into the 
yard behind the house. Thinking he 
ltd* gone a long time. Mrs. ITait 
wem to look Tor him and found him 
dead. He was fifty-eight years of 
age.

closing
Ciftc.

Gathered ;*t Ills trihle were D^t i<1 
.... ........................» — -........... Jayne Hill, former United State*
the loan retired *»ut of sinking fund j ArahaHKHr|rtr to Grrmapy; F«*rmer

«nvernnr Andrew Jacksbn Montagne 
f»T Virgin tn. Uormcr Serin tor Tjefoy 
Perry of Misslssipri and others
COURTESY URGED

4 said, Lot 
matter fact no sinking fund* ba<P 
been *et rslde by the McBride gov
ernment under the loan bills of 1914 
and 1115. J- W.* Jones. ,ConnervMlve, 
challenged this statement with n 
citation from the public accounts, but 
Mr Msnspn said the Item referred to 
was the sum set aside -by —the} 
Brewster (tovernment during t>e last 
few months of the 1916-17 year that 
t luid taken office.
**»- #Conc>wôe«t im page^)

People of Vermont 
Town Hope Kipling 

Will Regain Health
Brattleboro. Vt.. Dec. r».^Tbis cit y 

is watching the progress of Rudyard 
Kipling’s fight against _£ne.imojvla 
with more tlian casual interest since 
it wa* here the famous English au
thor wrote some of his more cele-
hnlfii iwork", __ , ■____ _____ ___ -

Kipling spent nearly four years 
here and his home, the Xaulahka. j 
pamed fur the novel, was known to Î 
Hie eountless thousands r ftlio en - r 
joyed "The Jungle IUmjA,” M’sptaln* |

-----E.iUoi- ut.rktL u.bii.h i

.Sunderland 2, Manchester United 1. 
Tottenham 2, Aston Villa 2.
”>*t Bromwich 4. Newcastle 6.

SECOND DIVISION a 
B:trn*lev 2. Swansea 0 
Bla< ktH>ol 2. Fulham 0,
Bradford City 0, PvrjHmouIh 1.

' < ’ii»*ls« .t I. !
•• Wwlncstl.t v "

Dfirliqgtoti 1. Stockport 1.
Derby 2, Mld«lloabvotigh *).

Judge L^urke expressed regret for ijul] V V.Ldh*mi,2
the J mertci.u ..a.Mlln* uf the j,r. - L"r,„' 't
anew ln,mt*rHti..n ..ue.tlen, holdln* . P e.,e.f n
.he, < nn.re., had s,rl„„,,y ..ffendo.t TH|RQ DIVISION-SOUTHERN
Japan by its action, wheq. the de 
sired results might have been !

Just as he asked that the United J 
Ftates come to a “reolltatlon of the ■ 
groat value in foreign relations of! 

^Concluded on page, 13)

Large Consignment 
of Foxes to Reach 

Victoria Next Week

SECTION
AiieLtLure .Ti, ,IU»urncmmiÜL- 3.
Brent tord v: Merthyr''t?
Brighton and Hove 1. "Charlton 0. 
Bristol City 5, Luton Town 1. 
Crystal Pa lace-Newport County, 

post (ported. *
(Von* lulled on page 1>

had literary birth -toe- . . T. 1.
The association of Kipling wiili ;

■ÉM to the î

Twenty pairs of silver foxes 
for Victoria,, the largest consign
ment ever shipped here, will ar
rive oft Wednesday. C. McKnrrie. 
manager Tit Victoria for the Ma
gic Silver Black Fox Company, 
report*. Five pairs will remain 
iit Vancouvcj for exhibition In 
that city; Tlic foxes come from

"me headquarters <>r the compnny

Brattleboro realty goes bach to 
Mme when Woleot .Baleetler and his , iM,portant step kl.t*r. Caroliiif. S.ak, children of .hr] *ro«in.
son,of an early settler, wc^t. to L.m-

The poet hevKme acquainted with 
Caroline fia lest 1er and a friendship 
which began resulted In their mar
riage in January. 1892. shortly after 
the death of the brother. Woleot.

A desire to visit her relatives 
brought Mrs. Kipling and her.«-h.uk- 
band to Brattleboro a month after 
their marriage. They bought land on 
the outskirts of the city and the 
Xaulahka was built, where many of 
the novels were written which have 
made Kipling’s name a household 
word wherever English 1* read

In the four years <*t th-ir residence 
here, two children, were born, Jo*c- 
phine and Elsie, who was recently 
married to Vapt. George Rambrldge. 
a British army officer,

»t Htmnwniik, the home,
of the domestic fox industry. 
The consignment marks another 
mmommmm. forward in the 
rapidly growl nit industry on Van- 
Pouvér Island. They will . be 
placed on a ranch in Saanich 
which is to Im- made the perman
ent quarters of the company for 

' breeding and selling the foxes. ,

N

LAKE SUPERIOR ~~ 
SWEPT BY GALE

Fort WtlMam. 1>r. -5 --WtIhÜln* 
is at a sta ndstill on Lake HU per- 
lor and every ship between the 
head; of the lakes ahd Hault fitr, 
Marie la in shelter. Since last 
evening a heavy northwest gale 
has *w>pt the lake. accompanle«L 
by a blinding snowstorm. ’

Luther Expected to Form 
Ministry in Sympathy With 

Locarno Policy

Bar jin, Dec. 5—Yh* German 
Cabinet headed by Chancellor 
Luther resigned to-day.
"It i* expected Dr. Luther wilt 

be asked to form a new ministry 
on a coalition basis, in sympathy

■ with the aims of the Locarno 
peace end security programme.

The present ministers will con
tinue to conduct affairs until the 
new cabinet ie completed.

The Luther Cabinet was'constit ut ed 
In Januerr last to succeed the Marx- 
Stresemaroi Ministry, in which Dr. 
Luther held the portfolio of Finance. 
Groking opposition from the Na
tionalists Itecause of the Govern
ment's policy of recnwiUaUon with 
I hr former enemy countries cul
minated late' in October in rcslgufl - 
lions of all the three Nationalists 
member* of the cabinet..

I>r. i,uther announced- tq the lead-
■ • ■ .

he* 20 i hat th# Government would 
resign after the Locarno treaty sign
ing- « eremonv lit London, Dei emlM'r 
l to leave the way clear for the for
mation of 4* n«-w ministry In full 
*ytt»>vamy with the t*oesmn policies 
nnd «>bligaflôh*..........................- .......~~

Trans-Canada Road 
To be Tree-lined, 

Says Dr. Doolittle

highway lineil with tiers. If the 
vision ’ of Dr IV K. Ikndittle. 
Toronto, materialises.

Dr Ltdolittle, president o( the 
Canadian Auttompbile Associa
tion. brought his vision to a 
t>;i uquet <-f ; he Union of M.i nUol»

’ ’Munleiupalitle* ih* told the * 
delegates he was going to devote 
his energies to getting the high
way completed and then heautt-

___*«»•»«___-be planted
where the scenery demanded, he 
said, wldtiig he had assurances 
from Ottawa that all tha trees 
wa>vi Would be provided, along 
with eî>xrt advice, aa th their 
planting uv > e various climates 
encountered from coast to coast. 
He ealimated the cost bTlhe tree 

-planting at >}.000.006.

Htigut. Dec. 5,r—The Federal
bviclhction cariMuiiuii in the eon- 
\s* ' Vl/v i^/Ly .
at it tient* y «•? Begot will end to
night and on Monday the elec- 
totj xx ill go to the polls to 
choose the man they will send 
to the House of Commons.

To-night the two cainlidates, 
(i. t>. Morin. Liberal,, and Hon. 
Andre Kant eux. Conservative, 
will addre.vs a joint meeting, the 
hist of the campaign.

In the two pariahea of St. 
Simon and St. Hughw*. Mr. 
M#LBtt Mr. Fantenx vetiter* 
day pressed their views from the 
same platform.
MR. CANNON 8FOKE

Hon. I.ucicn (’annon. Soilcitor- 
GeneraL declared Mr. Mclghcn' had 
Injured UanadH more than any other 
man who had crossed her political 
stage Mr. Meighen. he said. Wà* 'r*r- 
sponsil.Je for the burden of the < "an:i - 
dinn National Railways. He was re
sponsible for the Wari-time Elect tons 
Act. and. conilntted Mr. Gannon, 
while the young men of Canada were 
gh ing their lives on the battlefields 
of Europe, friends of. Mr., Meighen 
were fattening themselves on war 
profits like vultures feeding on the 
bodies of the dead.
DEFENDED HIS VIEWS

Mr. Fauieux thought'Preiitiar King. 
had. .hambul. the Quebec bloc, uier to 
the Progressives of the West.

Mr. Fauteux vigorously denied he 
had ever changed his ideas In regard 
to ini|keriali*m- He declared that be
fore he entered the last Meighen ad
ministration he had publicly an
nounced he was renouncing neither 
his principles nor his ideas.

The by-election was made necen- 
sarx bv the it arh <>f I F. Mart-tie,

afrPT the general eTe^TToTT RP»U <Tctf>- " '

FORKE INTERVIEWED
Winnipeg. I &.—The Winnipeg

Tribune, in its news columns, says:
Asked whether or hbt the Pro

gressive Party it*d_ been approached 
by representatives cf tiie Govern
ment as to its stand on any qf the 
Issue» which were to Wotne l>efore the 
House.* Robert Forke, Progressive 
IjSSder; dee hi red he would make no 
statement on the politic»! situation 
at present.

Some persons think a group ran

DISASTER PREVENTED BY 
FIREMAN WHEN ENGINEER 

OF TRAIN FELL AND DIED
Toronto. Dec.. 5.-—The Toronto 

Globe this morning published the. 
following special dispatch from Mil
ford. Michigan. .

•’Speedlhg through the night.' the 
hand of an unconsrloua and dying 
engineer at the throttle, a fast paa- 
senger train "i, the Pei. M.u qu- Me 
Railroad roared through three towns 
early to-day without lee wounding of 
.» warning whistle! «.

| "Win In. < irpenlny vs i ! < 1 ! v
from skie t<> side, struck n «harp

4 curve at undiminished speed and

negFTy left "the .rails, the flremnn 
George O’LearS'. leu tied to the engin 
eer’e ifat and fhut off the nteam. 
Th*» engineer. Emil Kruske. lay un
conscious on the floor of the.engine. 
He had JUgf-n stricken wjth apoplexy 
and died shortL after reaching here. 
fVLeary brought. the train to a stop 
at Jhia station, the liassengers un 
Awl^p of the tragedy

"Eourteee miles ahead was another 
passenger train. boii$i<l in the oppn 
site direction and the.. fireman’s 
prompt atiiott prevented a collision. ’

tire i.«’cause of the gas. ,
Three other men. t wo member* of » 

the rescue i»artles and one miner are 
in Boulder hospitals and "doing

All of the other miners returned to 
llielr homes apparently little the 
worse for their experience.
DIED BRAVELY

The rescued miners related the for
titude of Stephenson He directed 
th» task of building and caulking the 
bulkhead behind which the entombed 
men sought r.efege and safety arid 
cheerbd the men fro ha time i«. time 
by bursting into song. Stephenson 
died soon after being taken from the 
mine-------- -------- — —- ^—-----

Mine Superintendent H K Lid- 
stone to-dav estlmf tcd the pfoperty

I
ONE MAN FOUND F^tRST

The at or y of the rescue i* .* 
thrilling one.

One of the first rescue workers in 
the main tunnel of the mine saw 
Walter Swanson, one of the entombed 
men. staggering toward him and h» 
shouted to those above: "They are 
all safe, they are all safe ”

Joy was short-lived in H»e gather
ing at the top of the abaft, a* th* rest 
failed to follow. Swanson walked out 
little the worse for.hi* experience*.

The rescuers continued their 
search down the main tunnel and 
eneauntered a gas pocket whisk 
overcame the party. *T ha strangest 
of the men carried out those who 

<had collapsed.
A few hours later the rescuers again 

penet rated the workings with, masks 
and reaçhed the entombed men. All 
of the men then were aided from the 
still smoking chambers, the last leav
ing the- mine about 1.30 o’clock this 
morning. .
TIMBERINGS BURNED

The Falryjew is a çllver, gold and 
lead mine. The men were entrapped 
early yesterday when a fire broke out 
in the mine and swept the. woode n 
timbering* for nearly 200 feet in the 
main tunnel. The fire was followed 
by a cave-ln which bldcked the por
tal and imprisoned the miner*.

The minore escaped death prim - 
harily through the building of a 

bulwark in a wing of then west 
drift off the majn tunnel. 4900 
feet from the portal. Behind this 
shelter they escaped the deadly 
gas fumes and smoke. Clothing, 
stones and dirt were used to plug 
the holes in the bulwark.

ITWILL 
AID BUILDING OE 

IEI
tr ■

Asks Legislature to Allow 
Loans of Money to Home 
Builders in University Area

Power to use ‘ISSO.ontf, pro- 
y ideal .for >n a ne w Low Act, fof 
the of lending nionejr
fur the érection of dwellings on 
the VniversHy suh«|ivision lamU 
in Point Grey tip to 60 per cent: 
of the value of the Imikîings it» 
>umgh,t hy Hon. T. 1>. Pattulio, 
Minister of Lands, in legislation 
lâitLdtefore the Legislature.

It is understood that this provision 
is rrqulreti in order that the Uni
versity lands may compete with the 
RhaughttwSy -xtenslun lands being 
marketed by the UFR m Vwncouver _ 
at the present timer The Govern- 
men* h*s s«»bi only sixteen lots in 
the University laiuls. during the past 
season, and it i* contended thgr the 
mortgaging prix liege extended »• 
the C.P.R. 1* too strong a cempeti-**- 
tion for the Government to face 
Without similar powers*.

want merely by asking for It. irrrs 
pectlve of the views of the other 
qwHiw» . Ut*» House. I lutve 

- learned the le*m*n long ago that it 
unnol lie <l..lUi." Mr. K.iiki- MliJ

Federal Election 
Count in Huron, 

Ont., is Argued
Toronto. Dec. S.—In the appeal

il - « le* 11< ;! of CièOI ge \V 
Spot ton. Conservative F>deral can
did» Le in North Huron, Ontario, over 
J. W. Kink. Ur-ogw^mtive candidate, as 
the result of a recount. Mr. Justice 
Wright yesterday reserved Judgment 
oil the objections raised*~by fiihtrley 
Denison. K.U., counsel for Mr. Spot- 
ton. and set this morning for argu

OF MEXICO mi
Charlotte. Uncle of King ol 

the Belgians, is in 86th 
Year

Brussels lier" 5.—F’ufmcr Km press 
Charlotte t>f Mexico ns gravely^ ill 
She is. reported tb t>e sinking rapidly.

The former Kmpreikt ha* hcu\* 
bronchial pulmonary « «ingestion. * 

Charlotte. "The Mad Empress" ol 
Mexico, widow of G.» 
mllian. is In her eighty-sixth year 
She was the daughter of I^enpold L 
King uf the Belgians and is the aunt 
of Albert, present King of the -Rei«
-

ETHER CEE OF
ment On the merits of the application

„ for » nMHHlamua. The uuüe .opten-. JR ***? I tion of counsel for Mr. King was that

If th»* Progressive Party were in
the powerful It IS TSTff to
be in It would have a lot of things In 
x lew for the WspL” he said! The 
first of these is the Hudson Bay 
Railway.'*

V0LPI IS GIVEN
OVATION IN ITALY

Turin: Italy. Dor 5.—Finance Mln- 
Istec Count Volpi. returning from hi» 
successful debt funding mission to 
Washington; receive*» gf*ai popu|ar 
welcome when his train a reived lie re 
yesterday. Later he left for Rome.

Rome Dec. 5 Count Votpl'e re
turn to itsltsn soil caused a renewal 
to-day of thb rhbrus of praise oxer 
his success- In Washington. which 
LTroniero says rai«ui<l the national 
prestige to a pinnae* of gtory."

It was intpossible f»*i a Judge to 
make am order ünseâting n member 
« i member-elect. He cited the jTfm* 
lloxenea Elections Act to show the
immaxiuiui the jinarf nf Ihn n>u;
vxer the matter of election procedure
excepFas that power had been dele
gated to them.

First War Loan.
Bonds RedeemedjÿZiïïÜL™'*Ye",bul"

Cold Wave Sweeps Northern 
and Central Parts of the 

Country

Parl«j Dec. t»—Northern and Cen 
tr«l Fnin<*« are in the grip of Un in
tense cold wave, uhprecedea'ed f«i 
this, season of the year The tem
perature varies from two degree*

■MéMÉÜHRV"

Ottawa. Dec. 5.—Bond* of the first 
of Canada’s domestic war loan issues 
fell due on December 1 and are being 
adeemed on presentation at, char
tered hanks and branch office* of the 
Receiver-General throughout Canada. 
Already, according to the Finance 
Department, a large proportion of the 
issue has been cashed.

The original offering of- 191 i was 
of $50.000.006. This was Increased 
-through over-subscript ions to $100 
.000,000. The total, figure has lieen 
reduced hy conversions to $42.014.500. 
which is the amount now h#4n* re.-

Severml deaths from exposure hav* 
been fH’urdwl, 1

RAIN DELUGES 
NELSON DISTRia

Nelson. Dec. 5 *—The equivalent ol 
a month’s rain has fallen in Nelson 
in about four days, amounting. t< 
about .2% Inches. This rain and mild 
weather are of the greatest, import^ 
lnee, as the water in the hills hi» 
lieen short for thé my mills, severs: 
of which had shut down for this

Î
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Your Friends Overseas
Would appreciate a box of Rochon 'n Chocolates 

—>a delicious bit of X'ictoria
MAIL THEM TO-DAY

We have a full assortment, all sizes and prices.

The Owl Drug Co. Ltd.
•Campbell Side.. frreseriptlen W. H. Bland, Mgr. 
Fort and \Deugias Specialists Phone 1 Si J

Evening Slippers
for women, ip l atent leather and satin, from $6.60.to.... .#1.95

OLD COUNTRY SHOE STORE
636-637 Johnson Street »

?”

FRESH EGGS

!

FRESH EGGS
It you want your Uftis to Jay, feed our Scratch Food and JLAyiog 
Hash.
Scratch Food, 100-lb. sack .............. .........................................................S2.75
Laying {Maah, sack ................... .... ........................................................$2.75

SYLVESTER FEED CO.
Telephone 413 709 Yetee St.

Something a Little Different in Table and Stand 
Lamps

Moe-BridgesLamps
Offer something quite new end distinctive in lamp ideas. 
These lamps are now being displayed at our salesrooms, 
and we are sure you will not only be charmed with Iheir 
design but agreeably surprised at their moderate cost. ,

-Siirtrrtsmp WôufîsUke an Ideal Cliriitjna, Gilt

B. C, ELECTRIC
At Douglas and Pandora At Fort and Langley

POSSIBILITIES OF EGG 
INDUSTRY ON THIS ISLAND

H. B. Thomson Shows What Has Been Done in Wash- 
ington in Recent Years—Says Same Can be 
Done Here.

ff. fl. Thomson, who contributes the following article to Tht 
Times, is a former well-l(nown business man of Victoria, who during 
the war was-appointed Food Controller for Canada , b]f the Dominion 
Government. In that important capacity Mr. Thomson gave verj effi
cient service* the marked stimulation of agricultural production in Canada 
as a war necessity) being one of his achievements. Later, he became 
identified with th^big Reid interests in Newfoundland, subsequent!]) going 
to London on busirjis affairs arising out of that association. .Mr. Thons- 
son's purpose in emphasizing what has been accomplished in egg pro
duction and marlf.ting in Washington is to reveal the possibilities of 
similar development in this product on Vaheouver Island. >

THE HEW D’ORSAY PUMP (Step-ins)
: $7.50A «tunning Pump irt-black satin and in patent, £

Special .................................v,,.,................. ........ :.

CATHCART'S wm cathca"tco ltd1206 Douglas Street, ^hone 1125

OUR r : STORE
IS LOCATED AT

1231 GOVERNMENT STREET, Near Yates
BE SURE AND SEE OUR DISPLAY <

THE RED * CROSS WORKSHOP
584-6 Johnson 8*. (Just below Government) Phone 2169 l

Plebiscite to Settle 
Old Tacna Dispute

Washington, Dec."* 6.—The Peru- 
- vlan Embassy here has made public 
parta of the circular of its Foreign 

^pfflce Informing the Government’s 
diplomatic representatives abroad 

. that it had not received and would 
not be interested *n proposals for a 
settlement of the Tj%cn*-Afloat pmb- 

, lem by direct diplomatic agreement

with Chile rather than through the 
Plebiscite ordered by President Cool 
idge as arbitrator. . *

The circular, which took evgniaance 
of run>ors that such psopoaids has- 
I ►ecu made, said:

*‘lt Is not only absolutely inexact 
that such proposals or 4 suggestions 
bave been made, but our (the Per- 
vian) <government is resoluved not 
to take them under consideration if 
presented. The actual situation per
mits to Peru no other procedure 
than to comply honorably and strictly 
with .the award of Prenid. nt Cool idge 
and the Peruvian Foreign Office Is 
not disposed to modify this proce
dure in any form.’*

By IL B. THOMSON
During the Great War a tremen

dous impetus was given to the egg 
and poultry business in many parts 
of the world and much experience 
gained and progress made along the 
Hues of; Increased production, better 
marketing organisation and special
ization.
STATE OF WASHINGTON

The neighboring State of Washing
ton has made remarkable progress in 
egg an* poultry production ln> the 
last fifteen years and' setts a most 
encouraging example to those who 
really have the will to make a sucres» 
of this important and profitable Busi
ness

INCREASE OF $10,000,000 
ANNUALLY IN FEW YEARS ~

Washington, fifteen years ago,- Im
ported eggs from outside points—to
day they sell over $10,000,000.worth 
of egg* and poultry and every year 
remarkable and steady increases are 
shown, it is confidently anticipated 
they will show a further Increase of 
over 100 per cent In the next three 
years.
MARKETS

| To-day Washington eggs, owing to 
their reputation for quality, careful 
packing and grading, find ready mar
ket ail over the Vnlted States and 
are shipped to Alaska. South America, 
Hawaiian Islands and Asia, and com
mand the hlghest prices. Over fifty- 
three per rent of the eggs are msr- 
keted m New York and the Eastern 
Sjates. .Over 175,000.000 dusen Wash
ington eggs are yearly exported. To
day over OtMHk* is invested in the 
poultry Industry and now the system, 
method of grading, testing and care
ful attractix «* packing has been estab
lished on well organised standardized 
lines a steady yearly development 
and increase in exports is confidently 
expected.

The market having been found and 
conimercially proved. rapIVI progress 
In production is anticipated as with 
most well conceived organizations 
elasticity and expansion can well 
take care "of increased turnox er and 
business and .i proportionately i e 
Uuced percentage cost of overhead 
'Will result.
RAPID INCREASE EXPECTED

The same men who have built up 
the egg business of Washington to 
the benefit of all the producers, 
predict - that within three years 
100,000 acres of logged-off. lands west 
of the Cascades will 14 utilized for 
Thicken ralslosh-

Th)s expanding and important In
dustry waa o»4-v started fifteen vears’ 
ago by a few far seeing, determined 
people, and with the Intelligent aid. 
guidance and instruct Pm of the Gov
ernment Departments and informa
tion and publicity in the press they 
have jiow Jakl the foundation for a 
great and profitable industry, as the 
quality Is know*, established and as
sured. Tliev result i". Washington 
eggs have t?o difficulty in getting 
five- cents increased price per dozen 
over the average supply in ordinary 
markets.

N’tnty. per cent -ef Washington’s 
egg and poultry business is handled 
through cite co-operative organisa-

PAPER BOXES
FOLDING AND RIGID PAPER 

BOXES *

Th« best of work and quick delivery
DA VIC A 8CHMBELK Ltd.

1208 Wharf 61.. Foot of Bastion

HAVE YOUR

Forget
yourHeatmgPlant

NEW LIFE IN 
RADIO TUBS*

R»dlo Tub*» revived by the letebt 
eyetem, XOc each

Western Canada Radio 
Limited

•42 Fort Street. Phene t*M
Opposite Terry ■

ppiy

PHONE 3301

Cor. Fort and Quadra Hts. 
VALETERIA SERVICE Victoria, B.C.

With Oil-O-Matic heat, 
you can stay away as long 
as you like. If you are 
home all day, you can do ‘ 
other thipgi, but they 
won't be shoveling coal 
or cleaning up because of 
the furnace dirt.

____ WeiMMS _ _

Women’s BcVti

McDowell & Mann STEWART

RUBBERS

DON'T PAY A, CENT MORE 
Childrsu a i6o* Miesee* 7Se. Women’. S5c“o* RutoWs SS

•4- Sanitary Plumbing and Heating 
646 Johnson It Phone 17361

The Shoeman 
1321 Douglas Street

tlori, and the brand 1s now a recog
nized guarantee of quality. 
KNOCKERS ROUTED

The usual pessimists in Washing
ton delayed progress ' at first with 
customary forebodings, such as: One 
part of Washington was too wet— 
another was too hot—feed grain was 
too dear—poultry would not thrive, 
and so, on. But accomplishment has 
routed > the knockers ahd to-day 
Washington has Q)* world champion 
hen in ' Laid y Jewel,” with, a record 
of 385 egge in one year, and flocks 
of fowls, from 1,000 to 2,000 with an 
average, per hen. of 250 eggs a year. 
The Average earning power of each 
hen is considered to be from $2 to S3 
per year on properly handled farms. 
FEED COSTS

The feed question has been over
come by co-operative buying, grind
ing and scientific ,mixing of wheat, 
barley, corn and oats, which has 
brought the cost to the intelligent 
poultrymnn to below pre-war, and 
below the price paid by poultry men 
ten years ago. and an Increasing 
quantity of home-brown green feed 
was used by those who wished for

CO-OPERATIVE ORGANIZATION
« >ne « Kg ami poultry association 

has a membership of over 4:600, and 
-owns Its own mills, collecting, pack* 
leg. distribution and selling organiza
tion in all the Important points In 
tbe state. This association will mar- 

• fifteen million dozen eggs 
ar as against eight million 

dozen three years ago*; and New York 
over 3,000 miles away by rail, will get 
over fifty per cent of the shipments, 
and the prices obtained show an in
crease of nearly twenty-five per cent 
thl*» year over 1322, which speaks 
volumes for the benefits the farmers 
K£t from a recognised standard and 
reliable bra ml ; and the egg producers 
are the ones who take most trouble 
to jealously guard the quality and 
good name of their owp product and 
their brand
VANCOUVER ISLAND CAN WIN

Physical conditions in the State of 
Washington are practically klemleal 
with those obtained on Vancouver 
Island and the climatic advantages 
over other parts of Canada are Im
mense The markets are somewhat 
distant. However, in spite of dlffl 
oultles. success has been obtained 
In the case of our neighbors, and 
what can be done bv quiet, intellt- 
gept determination in one country 
can surely be done In another

In addition to- hens/ the situation 
QUgbt tn be investigated as to a 
profitable Industry in turkeys, ducks! 
geese ahd guinea fowl, as our climate 
Is adapted for the successful produc
tion of them.

The fact that Denmark, whieb has 
reached tbe highest standard of 
quality in many exports of farm 

1 produce, would lately import some 
B.C. hens at $40 each should satisfy 
the sceptical that we are of/ for a 
start on the right foot, and all that 
1* new needed Is to increase and 
build up s well organised industry 
and profitable business as quick as 
possible. ljt*e up to you.

OLD COUNTRY football

nr yiirriciupr Ur imrtHORiM DEBITE!

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Try the new 'Frisco steam marcel. 

Il. at the Beauty Saloon. It says in 
longer. Suite 104 Wool worth Bldg.
Phone $34. •••

+ + e
MarcoMing—60c without appoint

ment, 75c wjth appointment. L Firth. 
103 Union Bank Building. Phone 471.

+ + +
Dr. Chee. A. Harding. Dentist. 311 

Union Bank. Hours I to I 30 Enn- 
log by appointment. Phone 71K. ••• 

+ ♦ ♦ _
if you went good butter ask your 

rrscer ,fer Hollybrook C rssasery 
Quality guaranteed.

The Rotary and Kumtuke Clubs
will observe Golden Ituie Sunday by 
nttending a special sfrzice at St. 
John's Church at 7.30 Sunday even
ing. - •••

4- + 4»
Canadian National Railways, 'Con

tinental Limited*' leaves Vancouver 
delly et 150 p.m. for Montreal and 
other point* Fast. Ail steal equip
ment, Including drawing-roo: . com
partment. Horary, oDservattou **wr 
with radio •••

4- 4- 4-
The Princess Maquinns will leave 

Victoria at J1 pm. on the 1st 11th 
fTwnd 21 st oTéttch month. Effective Oc

tober L •••
x <4 4- 4i

Winter Schedule to Qülf Islande— 
Ths Its- Qttw will leave Viotortw 
every Monday at 7.1$ a.m„ returning 
lQ_Vl£torii „Tagg4ft2L.. CVf Olag and

fCeotlnued from W D

leave again every Wednesday at 1 
a.m. for Ganges narbor. proceeding 
to Vancouver Thursday.*and return
ing arrive VlctoHa Saturday after-

Burroughs Adding Machine of 
Canada Limited h« v** op*-nt--i en of- 
rice at 303 Central Mr. A. E.
Sprang# will have charge of 

First «fuality, direct from factory to Victoria office. •••
you Fresh live rubber, reinforced _ . _ + .
toes and heels _ Tuesday, December 8, 8 p-m. Con

gregational » hurch. Quadra and Pan - 
dura, lecture, “This Year’s longest 
Step Towards International Under
standing and Goodwill,” by Lind ley 
Urease.** K.C. Auspices of Ladles’ 
Auxilary to Y.M.C.A. Admission 25 
cents.

-t- 4- 4
Onwsgo Sixth Annual Concert,

Tuesday. December I, Iff», 3.16 p.m. 
A musical treat ; proceeds for 
«’hristmss hampers: >*’irst Çhurch 
schoolroom. Quadra ~

Mill wall 3. Exeter City 0.
Northampto-n 0. Beading 1. 
Norwich 2. Swindon 2.
Plymouth 3. Queen * Park 1.
South End 3. Bristol Rovers 1. 
watt rd s nmingham :

IRISH LEAGUE 
^Barn 1, Queen's Island 2.
Glenuvon 1, Newry Tow n 2,
«’llftonville 3. Larne I.
Glentoran 2, Distillery T.
Ards 2. Celtic 1.
Llnfleld 1, Portadown 0.

RUGBY LEAGUE 
Bstley 27, 8l Helen's Rees. 10. 
Harnl«y-l»ctgh postiMined.

- Rangers-Harrow - poefa
poned.

Halifax 17, Keighley 3. 
Hull-KIngston Rox-ers 3. Feather- 

stone Rox'era 2.
Hunslet 32. Hull 2.
Oldham-Wigan postponed. 
ItochdSlc Hornets-Leeds vos poned. 
fit. Helens-Dewsbury i>ostponed. 
Wakefield Trinity-Bradford North

ern postponed,
Wld nee-Salford postponed.
Wtgkii Hlghfleld-Warrington post - 

poned. J ”
York-Huddersfield postponed.

NORTHERN SECTION 
Aehington-0, Halifax 1.
Harrow I. Rotherham 2.
Coventry 7, Bradford 2.
Crewe A. 2, Hartlepool 1.
Doncaster l, Walsall l
Nelson * t. Grimsh^Mi!

liiutiiluniL lJut iiaiu JL

Says Attorney-General Has 
Convicted Himself by Quash
ing Prosecution of Jackson

Charjring that Attomey-Oen- 
Frai Manson by his own admis
sion had linked himself up with 
malfeasance in office in respect 
of M. H. Jackson’s effort to Ob'- 
tain evidence from Wong Sing 
during the period of his rn- 
Joreed inesree ration at the 
hands of ^kidnappers, R. H. 
Pooley, Conservative leader in
the Legislature, covered a wide field 
tn hie contribution to the Budget de
bate In the House in the late hours 
of last evening.'__

The Pumas reclamation contract 
he described as the most outrageous 
scandal ever'perpetrated on the peo
ple of thin Province, while in thé 
handling of the University over

commitment lir. Pooley declared 
that xhe Premier had deliberately 
flaunted the members of the assero- 
My In their conMUfutionkl preroga 
live to vote-supply and that the pro 
visions of tbe Audit Act had been 
flagrantly overridden.

“We have been told that we are to 
consider législation affecting the P.
G. E. this session.” said Mr Pooley.
"but five weeks have gone and there 
are m* signs of any proposal from 
this Government. I warn the Gov
ernment that no bill oT that nature 
can be rushed through. A11 we have 
had so far Is speeches from the first 
member for Vancouver and the jnem- 
her for Fort George, but not one 
word from the Government.. . The 
members on tht* side of the House 
are prepared to stay here until the 
end1 of/January to get this matter

PROTECTING FRIEND
Mr. Pooley charged that in sup

pressing the proceedings against -Mr. 
Jackson in the Vancouver police r-'urt 
the other day Attorney-General Man 
son had been protecting not only his 
“political satellite” but himself.

"If Mr. Jackson was guilty In con
nection with abduction' the Attorney- 
General was by his own confession 

■
"T>tv Attorney-General started he was 
cognisant of Mr Jackson’s activities 
and accepted full responsibility. We 
have it in evidence that Mr Jackson 
took advantage of the abduction of 
Wong to exert pressura on that 
Chinese to get evidence from him.

Mr Manton—There la no warrant 
for that.

Mr. Pooley—Yee there !». Wc hare 
the evidence of Mr. SeHitler, of Cow- 
per and the letter In Mr. Jackson’s 
own handwriting. That letter links 
the Attorney-General with malfeas
ance In office. Fancy a representa
tive of the British Crown 1 mdlng 
himself to such methods, knowing of 
the abduction, trying to take advan
tage of it for any purpose .
FAILED IN DUTY

Mr. Pooley said that the Attorney- 
General had failed in his d^y whyn 
he cautioned Police Commtaslnner H 
O. N$i< donald, of Point tfrey "that 
he had better be ‘careful If he wanted 
to open up that subject as he was 
talking to the Attorney-!ieneeni.’’

Mr. Manson—State the whole evi
dence: Mr Macdonald said be Wanted 
to discus# _the abduction in con
fidence and we told him we could not 
hear anything in confidence

Mr. Pooley—There could be ha 
possible confidence! The Attorney -1 were 
tienersl should accept any statement ‘iMB 
made and put the man under arrest,
He- !» in no• different position from 
any police officer and if such state
ment were volunteered to a poUce 
officer he would have to take it down 
to be used as evidence

“1 n-grst that justice i* not ad
ministered with an even hand In -this 
I To rince.” declared Mr. Pooley. The 
Attorney-General In staying pro
ceeding* against Mr Jacksop was 
protecting himself as well as Mr 
Jackson. Is there no one in this Pro
vince who will protect British honor, 
or must the administration of justice 
become a byword7 The bar l« beam
ing disgusted and the Judiciary 
alarmed. I gfvstiy regret having to 
refer to tills subject, but It 1* m »|*t 
serious, for wtttn confidence is shak< n 
in the gdministration of juatjve a 
country is on *he downhill " t .

Going into 1 the University contract 
I question, Mr. Pooley referred to the 
omission from the University con
tracts of the old clause protecting the 
tiovemment against claims for ov»r- 
egpenditure of money authorised by 
the House. He claimed that the 
Cabinet collectively wgaf advised in 
the early days of the' 1924 session,
.that, t&uwe-of
commuted in the two memoramls. < ne 
to the Premier showing commitments 
of 12.360.000 on buildings and one to 
Hun T, n Psttullo, showing com
mitments' of $735.000 on town «!> dc-_ 
veiopment.
NO GUARANTEE ,

' Tn February the nveyt'nmhattment 
was show p to the Minister of .9‘ubltc 
Works to be $21».«K>0, but the] work 
went on. Bv June the sum had 
reached $1.200,000 and the Or>lfrrs-lh- 
Council riuthorlstng special warrants 
up to $500,«*00 had hecw pawed Then 
on October 7 after a conference be
tween Premier Oliver god 
Ryan the Premier had wzrii 
ter guarantering the 
$113.000 to the contractor.

Premier Oliver—That is incti.-recl. 1 
signed nu letter giving a guasanL-C-
-flerr» t»rB the word* Ip 

tbe letter: "The amount of this

CUTHBERT HOLMES 
HAS ACHIEVED 
MUCH FOR CITY
Aldermanic Candidate Has 
Record of Service: Crystal 
Garden Due to Pertinacity
Henry Cuthtrçrt Holmes, candidate 

for aldermanic honors. Is standing at 
the insistence—«< a strong delegat
ion of the younger business men 
of the city. Continuing lust year's 
successful policy of inducing young 
men representative of the com
mercial life of the city to devote 
their talents to the service of their 
fetlow-cltisena, a number 6f delega
tions waited on Mr. Holmes twenty- 
four hours preceding nomination.

Mayor Pendra> eventually obtained 
consent of Mr. Holmes to stand, pre
senting the pointed weapon of "a 
nomination document already signed 
by himself and James Forman.

Mr. Holmes has been in the real 
estate business in Victoria for four » ackam Cool idge
years, slnee his return from oversean. Th« Ffi*s»OENT

Rd. Admission 60c.

o.
Wrexham 1, < ’hesterfleld 1.
SCOTTISH LEAGUE—FIRST 

DIVISION
Aberdeen <>, Hearts 2.
Atrdrieohlans 1, Morton 2,
Celtic l, Clyebank l 
Cowdenbeath 3, Falkirk o.
Dundee United 1. Partiek Thistle 0. 
Hibernians 2,. Hamilton 4. 
Kilmarnock 2. Rangers $."* 
Motherwell ft, fit. Mirren 1,
Queen’s Park 1, Dundee I. 
fit. Johnstone 3, Ralth Rovers l.

SECOND DIVISION 
Arbroath 4. Bathgate ft,
Armadale 1. Allca 4.
Arthurlie 2. Ayr Viüted 2.
Broxburn 0, Third Lanark J. 
Dumbarton 0, Albion k.
East Fife 1. Clyde 1.
Nithedale 2. fit. Barnards I.
East Stirling 1, Dunfermline S. 
Htonehoueemulr 3. Bonces 1.

•. King’s Park 0, Queen of South ft.

I

for." If that I» not k guarantee 
what* la”

By that procedure.-Mr. Pooley con
tinued. the Premier had flaunted the 
members of the House and had over
ridden the Audit Act, which provided 
that the Auditor-General should 
tliht no cheque was issued In ex 
of appropriation. »
NO JUSTIFICATION

■‘If anybody can commit the credit 
of the Province It is the Minister of 
Finance, or the Auditor-General." he 
declared. "The most Jealously 
guarded right of the Legislature since 
the days of King Charles is Its right 
to grant supply. There was const »

I precedent for going to the 
Lieutenant -Governor for a special 
warrant in case of emergency, but no 
justification for doing what the Pro 
infer attempted to do."

By this first Setter, said Mr Pooley. 
the Province had financed Col. Ryan 
but by tic - uf the ,as me
nature which referred tv tbe Science

CUTHBERT HOLMES
His war service was of outstanding 
character. He was one of the Aral 
in France in September, IS!4, land
ing with the twenty-ninth Lsncere. 
When with the Irish Guards at the 
Somme in 1916 Major Holmes was 
severely wounded, but saw the war 
to its conclusion in various staff and 
administrative posts.
CRYSTAL GARDEN 
NEGOTIATIONS 

It was the initiative a! Air. Holmes 
which brought, to success th** Umg 
mooted proposals tj* erect a pleasure 
palace, covered bathing poo! and 
Winter garden *in Victoria. The 
Crystal Garden is a monument to the 
foresight of the kite <\ T Cross and 
the pertinacity of Mr. Holmes.

The'-rbmmlttee which, fulloxving 
the reorganisation of the Board of 
Trade m« the Chamber of < ’ommerc% 
had been .devetoplng public support 
for such an undertaking had brought 
conditions to the point where de- 
« isixe notion was timely.

Shortly after Ml-. Holmes's return 
to^i’icturia the late Mr. Cross, willr 
bis well known ability to size up 
a blit ties, seised on the returned 4BY- 
dier as the proper man to drive the 
*• home through to success. Plans 
were prepared^ by ArchlHtct F M 
Rattenbury. sites were examined; 
costs *>f * unaL ucliou and operation 

taicuiateik wnd finally the 
Canadian 1’aclffc Railway was ap
proached with a scheme so complete 
and attractive as to compel atten
tion by President Beatty and hts fi
nancial and development advisers. 
WORKER FOR CITY 

Henry Cutkbert Holm* * was e’du- 
cated at Victoria Cotlcgre affilluted 
with McGJll University in British 
Columbia ahd at Oxford University, 
wherv he earned his Master in Arts 
degr.-t In 19ZÙ follow Ing his W[ar ser
vice He t>ecame a barrister at law 
in 1920. 1 he>tier be returned to-Vic
toria. Mr. Holmes was president of 
the Gyro Club when thaj organiza
tion staged the, remarkably success
ful "get a vote-’ campaign which did 
so much to revive interest in munici
pal affairs, in addition to being 
chairman of the Crystal' Garden 
committee. Mr Holmes has been 
president <X the Victoria branch of 
fhe League of Notions 9o«'iety. vice- 
president uf the Real Estate Board, 
vice-president of the Automobile 
Club and was a member of the 
energetic committee which secured 
operation of the Mill Bay ferry 

He has always been Mentlfle<I with 
pfujeci* caicuU-ted to promote de
velopment and progress In I he city.

’ nT= ‘ -Tie conflict 
h*« enveloped prohibition enforce-

S"’™' *v'r «lix-e It, Inception ,nd Me
I, dnôww rmr:um ,n ,h«

l«fÜ«2rMoé ‘.'■‘de5 toward It, orllinel 
wiTyïh d—,hî Bo2r* Contre™, 

ü* the opening of Congress only a
forinm^ihr.ryir* and dry* are 

,fn*" for »Hack and del 
thït whSr^1 d.eVelorm*ntn indies 

me hr^ochen exist In the 
P^hlbitlonlste, the wets 

LS?,n£llr* ,on Htrown* support; 
seated n«!v°U* to be nre-

(2n«r,’*s. outright repeal of 
the Volstead Act will he sousht hvSî«7bU^ït,VLiÏ2T' MI».m.rT fankinï 
uepublKan of- -the House Judlcinrv •SKTÏÏ&Ki °"e ot the wet leaders, 
for"nmde”

mo^luîsr7° jWfiSlï.
IhL coZ1:; n 2lv" •«yorlty In
'*~£1ap,!S!eYt!diJ!>“Pr°*lb*ll)"» K"-

including a* number of

T,!you tuSer
rom head- 

achet, backaches 
or any other 
symptom of Kid
ney trouble, take 
Gin Pills. They 
will cleanse the 
Kidney* and pro
fit o t e sound 
health.

GIN PILLS
rou f Ht h IDSt vs

50Vuox

forcement

-«hreÆ

SwlîîîKl»- b>, Mrer Bits A bT

sus*

b”*ob.. In the r„nll„ ol

r2HE?hFr&'';
< ooMde*. Including Rev Dr Clsrenre

presideri( of the. flyl— .quedPon'f.mndL’'' 
S». Kdwln <• nînwid^r," ,hUe dnl 
22?,‘'“«J Order of, Templar,.
°6y"A,,ED polit'CAL QUESTION
p®p"VR!5 ,hi

,jc r'>„ritL rarr °* "cir|1 ,utnort,y'mssssr s.k’tv7lf^rCoV7«^b* Nl,,"nl1 Catholic

rSw in^e'ti SLfiT

tohîî t. Il*t wrot* 'hat letter. ’ «aid 
rsfher Burke n statement "The fm-
Kwher^inl*t^*t the Holy
mean. 1 y JMerffr* ,n th#* do-
ï“ he ‘'r‘‘lr' of "or couotrj

•.sïlJH .e,t fo everyone, 
it wll,nn * ^••«"‘Sl queation

WM born of politics and try-«lav
Vnlted'StatL^111 t?""u*1 <n*»th,n the 

!"» preaent effert to dlacredll Vh.
iqtîïîlir OtlSï? °f Vn"''1 s,,t** 1-

Alderman Marchant
Requests of the Citizens a Re
newal of Confidence in the 

, Ensuing Election.

WEARY HOUSE GIVES 
OLIVER BIG MAJORITY TN 
PASSING BUDGET AFTER 
LONG SITTING ~

fContlsaad frAi pass It

'VOTE FOR __

Aid. J. L. Mara
FOR RE ELECTION

Building cost plus contract the Pre«- 
mter had sake.! Col Ryan to finance 
the Government.
“The Government was supposed* to 

pay the bills for the <xro plus con
tract and give Co! Ryan his rorn-

hut t>> thD letter the Pre
mier asked the Ryan Company to pay 
those bills itself." he declared. 
"You’ll riot find in all history any 
euch deal as that pulled off and the 
Ryan Company Is to get 7 per cent. 
Internal.,. . TJhc. Ryan Company geta.

NO SINKING FUNDS
„„.Th^ C"?rv*,lv' Oovernmrot did
not aat nald»> the * i n « 1 n * fund, that 
.har2^n '.quire,I." he

H® flu,l,rd the Price- 
Waterhouae audit ordered by the 
IJtwrala on taking office a, ahowln, 
that there was US1.000 r^ehortage 
In atnkln. fund, at tt^t time The 
present Government hsd been critl- 
clæd for doing only what It was re
quired to do in the matter <.f «ink
ing funds hut the fact remained that 
British Columbia had . S16,OOft.OOfr of 
sinking funds ftilr 172.000,000 of funded 
debt whereas the other province* with 
$641,000.000 of combined debt had 
only $22.000,000 of sinking funds al
together.
UNFAIR COMPARISONS

Unjust comparisons between the 
present debt and the debt in 1916 
had been made by Mr. Jones, Mr. 
Manson declared

It h: d been claimed that the gross 
debt was only $23.00t).vOO when the 
Conservatives left office, but there 
wjta an additional $2.000.000 of 
treasury bills not shown In the books, 
making the figure $25.000.000, he said.

Then th>re had been the P,G. E. 
gun ra n tjMd^yJxmd*. which if they 
ahotiM be added now should, be 
added thep, for every cent had tieen 
spent, and the deficit of $4.000.000 
for the last year the Conservatives 
were in office. ,*/

Adding all these together the real 
debt of 1916- was $49.000,000, ha de
clared. a very different sum from the 
$23,000.000 quoted by Mr Jones. 
DEBT INCREASES

The increase In debt during the 
Conservative regime he said was thus 
$41,000.000 although during the## 
>ears the Government had sold more 
of the natural assets of the Province 
than had been sold before or since. 
In bfie yeer they had taken tn $11,- 

to -tonwy ratoir - -haA
also pledged the Government.to $4^.- 
000,000 oh the C’. N. R. deal and dur
ing their last nix years in office had 
spent or committed the province, to 
no less than $156.000.000 of liabilities.

Whereas the present Government 
bed so-hl its bonds at an average of 
2.2 per cent discount anil had paid 
no commissions whatever the old 
Government had .paid big commis-

the

the plus an.! the pub!;* fetr the cost. 
If this sort of tnfng goes on the 
Legislature might as well go home 
and leave the Premier torun ■ 
Wlftrtfr ATrSirsoTTbe TrovdriceT’ 
FINANCES DISTORTED 

Mt, Pooley declared in openini 
that Hon. J. D. MacLeun. Minister ol 
FinancëT bad absolutely nittreprc 
wented the I*rovlncial dci>t hv placing

count in ,k, JtoU Ikuik a. aoun A*"
the legislature makes provision there- »30000.000 deflu°Hng the
- g * ■ --- ^ ---------------- Province n $16,600,000 in sinking

funds the debt wes still over $80.* 
000.000, he said. and.this had grown 
from $19.000.000'In the last nine year» 
since the Liberal Government took

-rV Pu,Hen. Mr P«,ilf) Tuild, fail, <1 
to include as debts about $30,000.000 
Pacific Great Eastern'Railway bonds 
guaranteed by the Government. Ob 
viriugly. he said, these were ohliga 
lions ft the province and muat be 
considered as debt. It any pera >n 
went to a bank to raise money, Mr, 
Pooley pointed out, he would be re 
qulred to reveal nil hilt oùtetanjJtng 
obligations, whether they were by 
way of bonde, notés or otherwise. 
The same principle applied to public 
financing, he argued.

“May 1 ask If the Conservatixml 
GovernmrnLshowed these obligations 
as a. direct obligation?*r asked Dr. 
MacLrate. «

*Xyhen I xx-as a boy at school I 
learned that Thou also.' was no ar
gument," was Mr. Pools?’* reply.

The Can-Opener 
Slipped 1

You're in a hurry to open that tin.
•A little too much eo, the can 
opener slipe and then—a nasty, 
jagged cut, painful, inconvenient 
and so open to infection.

Mew le the tune for a prong 
•PfMcatioe at

Absorbine J'
» f«w drape Win mgr, tha 

daafar ol Inlertioe. and with the 
wouad sweat aad cl..., promote
•tie rcsirag.

*ad lor awaUInca, para aawedta. 
»*4 ah soft* of sprain* and bruises, ABSORBINE TR. gfm read, «3 
pcmistm relief.

ti es a bottle et meet dmgrtfts,
—' —— * * pwjipiui oy

W. F. Young Inc. in
Lyman BuOdlag . Voatreal

skins and had sold Its bonds At ait 
average of 7 9 per cent discount, 
which **n one $:>.OOU,oOO issue totalled 
ito less than $631.000. hé declared. 
HIGHER CHARGES

Major Gus Lyons Interrupted t«> 
say that it was harder to sell bonds 
In those days and underwriting 
charges were necessarily heavier be- 
tore the war and its victory bonds 
educated the geperal public to buy
ing bonds.

Mr Manson retorted that no other 
province 'had run up such costs. In 
the matter of deficits the Çonserve - 
lives also had a record not to be 
proud. of, he declared with n<> les^ 
than $24,000.000 of deficits tn ten 
years. Per capita comparison of ex
penditures and debt between Rt\ 
and Quebec were not fair, he argued, 
as Quebec was almost entirely under 
■municipal government.

That's my corn-plaster and HI 
stick" to It," shouted the Blue Jay 
drummer as he sat in the witness 
,l»OL

IS to 30 drops of SeigH ’s Syrup relievessli forms 
of indiewtionind dyopepeia. Yes’ll swear by « 
once you have tried it. Any drug store.

CARSON’S 
Tea and Lunch Room
v • -, - •' 752 VfttM Street -• --

The New Select Tee Room with the FepuUr WtM
We Thank The-TTW'TrotW'Vhr, Tlattefl "«» lait week, umi wlah to' 
announce we commence business on Monday next

OUR DAILY SPECIALS
Moroitfg. Coffee «ml Bwruits ...... .................. .................  sy
Mornmg. Tea ami Sioue or Cuke ...............................................104-

LUNCHEON, 4 COURSE
12 till 2 ............................. ...................................................... -ioe

AFTERNOON TEAS
:t till n

Pot of Tea, Hiead and Hhjter, lint Renne and Cake.. 15C 
■ with Fruit Salad ......... ...U............................................. 25<

r l-opular priera tor Jltht meele Ml 4»v,
COME IN AFTER THE «HOW

C* A DCAM’C The Select Tearoom 
LAlVOUiX Oj Candy Store

752 Yatea Street

t

10048710
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Civil Rf-wlabll*h"Mjnlhter of Sqld 
me>v ami Hr. .. . 
leader ot. the oppoelttol

Arthur Metghen,

lend TUHg to bo gives
uttLCu lo is 1 « 11 on- T*op 
eweRhs 1013 Govern

Specially prepared 
for the pipe smoker 
who likes his Tobacco 
Just a little stronger

®E®@SB®®®®®®

Davis
Madeira

ited Church Pastors
Are Given Transfers

Here in a fitip opportunity fur holiday shoppers to'
purchase fine quality French Kid and English Leather 
Gloves at a s I saving. All the wanted colors 
■and a good range of sizes and styles to select from. 
()n sale Monday at. per pair, $1.50, $1.95 anti $12.75 

t|- Buy Your Gift Gloves Here

.... - - .........
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THE WALL GARDEN
By JOHN HUTCHISON, F.R.H.S?

Wall gardening is «growing in popularity on this coast and a 
few hints on tl(e subject of this very delight fill branch of the hobby 
may not he amiss at this time of ,'ear when one has time to do 
some constructive work in the garden.-.

ït»re arc many places where, the ground.sloping very -abrupt
ly, a-wall is an actual necessity—to retain the soil at the end ot 
a lawn,that has been leveled, for instance, or to prevent the earth" 
from sliding onto a drive or path that has been made through a 
hsnki—and it is better to have this feature somewhat ornamental 
if at all possible.

The Lest kind of a wall fdr grow
ing planta 1» what la known an a 
"dry wall,-'* that is a wall having Its 
crevices' tilled with soil instead of 
mortar. Such a wall should be built 
with a “batter" or qlope backwards, 
though with care and good work
manship this batter may be quite 
sfight.

* It In best fo plant su-'h a wall as 
the building proceeds as by- so doing 
large plants may b* used runt rbo 
finished effect is attain-d almost at 
ence. If, however, tbl* cAoncst he 
done smaller plants must h~ inserted 
between the cracks 'and 1 -ft to (to* 
velop.

A great majority oftplants imuaHv 
found in rock gardens jiriy he .used 
in wall gardening, but those <.f trail
ing habit are to l>e preferred as they 
fife most effective.^ Alyssum. Aub\l- 
etla, A fa his. Arenarla Montana, Cory- 
dnlls, Dlanthus. Iberls, Gyp.sophlia. 
re pens, the small Hypericums, dwarf 
Phlox, sllcpe, the larxrijr sedums and 
veronica, offer a good selection.
PLANTING WA.LL GARDEN

Near thé top of the wall the Sun

Alpina may he established in it asiH 
in this waj and will work its #gy 
along any chinks with charming 
effect. With the encouragement of 
a little-soil there Is no better wall 
plant than campanula muralls.
PLANTING DIFFICULT WALL

If the wall is shady one-may grow
arenarla halearlca and this plant will 
form a carpet of green stmlileU, in 
Hummer, with thousands of small 
white, flowers, the effect of which Is 
like a huge1 vmeraUiL_ set with small 
diamonds. Most of the -campanula 
family will stand shade as will the 
woodruffs and. of .course, all ferns.

If sometime* happens that one be- 
comes possessed of a wall which was 
not built for planting but which on* 
wishes to clothe with flowering 
plants. One may go about this in 
several ways. If Ik Is impossible to do 
anything in .the way of making holes 
IS -the wall large enough to .Insert 
v.ven small plants, a very fair job 
may be made at planting trailing 
plants at the top of the wall. These 
should be chosen with some care and

_ ______ __i v ................................... if the wall is three feet or more high
or Hock roses tHeflnthemums), and 1 plants that trail a long way should
the rock geraniums may be estai* 
lished with telling effect. The plant
ing should be done .as In good rock 
gardening, enough plants being put 

-together to give a bold effect and 
produce a striking mass of one color 
In positions where there is very little 
soil such subjects as the dwarfer 
sedums and the sempervivums should

A little heavy soil should he worked 
tip into a paste and a bit of It used
to hold the-plant in position. Fa if-,. i.nd so are manjr of .the trailing
ure to establish these plants in this 
way will seldom occur if ft is done 
in the Fall or early Winter. Llnaria

be selected. 1>f this purpose Snpon 
nr la. pink; Arenarla Montant white; 
Alyssum rostralum, yellow, are ex 
< «Refit subjects.. Arabia and nub 
l ietia maÇ- also be used and will trail 
a long way with care.

Some of the trailing rock shrubs 
may Ive used to great advantatc 
Tjtcre is no better shrub for this 
purpose than Cotone Aster Horli«m- 
talis,"wltti its gay red berries In Win
ter. The Rock or Sun roses arel good

It is often possiMle to pick out holes 
in an old wall In which earth may lx*

.............j—

introduced and plants established. 
This often takes a lot of work ami 
f-<>me Ingenuity but #fhe * reward is 
great and many a vtry ugly wall has 
l*een made to bloonuAy this method
OTHER WALL PLANTS

Resides rock plants proper fhere 
are plants which seem to like to es
tablish themselydB in an old wall. 
Walls that have gone to decay In the 
Old Country are often quite covered 
with wall flowers, and this by the 
way, is how tills flower got its name 
The Virginia stork ,wlll be quite 
happy with vefy Little soil in such 
it situation as will also Vnlarlan 
Many ordinary annual plants will 
grow An a wall, sc A themselves from 
y far to year afra. become almost weeds 
It not thinned out With a heavy hand.

* A wall that is used for retaining 
dibank has a great advantage of a 
T*ge mass of sofl at its back into 
whWh anything that is planted has 
ample foot space to develop and 'ft 
Is not unusual for such a wall to- be 
absolutely covered with plants so-fthat 
thé stone or brick with which the wall 
Is built' is not seen- at all. 
WATERING THE WALL

There is a little difficulty in getting 
plants established, in a wall hut this 
is overcome if careful a tient Ion td 
watering is given -during the first 
year. After that no trouble will, be 
experienced because the roots of the 
plants will soon find their way Into 
the mass of soil behind and Will grow 
quite as well as If planted ltv the 
open.

If one does not core to go to the' 
trouble of looking after email plants 
in a wall a very good effect fan be 
Obtained by planting climbing rose* 
of the rambler type eithei
top of the W ill, to trail ,Vwn or at 
its foot to climb up. Of coursé, roses 
planted in this way must be trained 
and pruned to suit the situation. 
Good coses for this purpose are Al- 
hrlc Herbier, yellow. (Ant’sr Blush 
Uamb er. appb blossom pink. Bfhlin 
Fly. pink, and almost any of tin 
cluster, roses will do well. Dorothy 
Verkins, which mijdews badly on 
walls on this Coast, oftenTlo*'» very 
\x. R on i waH, pro\lded r-h u:m »l 
is open with a good circulation of 
air.
IVY IN THE WALL

lyy may he used for 'oéerlii4 a 
wall and while It is *r»mbre it is 
evT*rgVeen ami will grow in deh<«- 
shadé. and this should be rem*»rti 
bered If the wail is in a shaJy poet 
Hon There are many really beauti
ful var etles of ivy. The goldeh an.I 
silver kinds are uncommon and « f 
feet Ive as is the little Irish ivy with 
very pointed leaves.

Like every other form of garden
ing. wall gardening Is largely a mat 
ter of personal taste and one must 
follow one's own bent.

Rockford, 111 . Dec. 5—Frank Let a. a 
cowboy from Montana, was found seri
ously wounded in a thicket where he 
had emu lea following a gunflght early 
yesterday, when detertH-e* surprised 
him in the M of placing dynamite to 
blow up thé horse meat packing plant 
of Chappell Brothers The plant is* used 
to convert semi-wild horses Into dog 
food...and meat products for expbft to

Let* tr*iH~"aTîth<^!*les he had become 
aroused by the tlmzyght of horses, which 
he had loved so well on the "Montana 
ranges, living shipped to the Rm-kfprd 
slaughter house and had come here. 
destroy the .plant

Four times he had set fires at the 
packing plant One, of the fires, on 
October 1, destroyed one unit of the 
plant with all estimated loss of $50.000 
Several persons were .injured. -Three 
•other fire* were extinguished before 
doing Any great «lamage

A detective, one of many guarding 
the building; shw a Hgure crouehed 
against the wall10 «»f the plant early 
yesterday. He challenged the man. The 
answer was a sitôt, In the ensuing 
tight ti e detective fired several charges 
from, a sa wed-off shotgun.

Investigation diacloeed a suitcase full 
Ibrdynamlte. enough to destroy the en
tire plant, boside a hole dug In the 
brick wall ef the building.

Let» wns f-iuhd in a semi-consclrras 
condition in a clump of bushes ^almost 
two miles from the plant , Ifis hack 
was cut t«* ribbons by the blrdshot from 
thé shotgun. His condition was so 
grave torday that It wait impossible for 
authorities to get a detailed statement 
from" him

Splendid New Roses to Be 
Planted Now

In addition to oiir large stock we are now importing our third 
-Consignment of choice Rosea, many variât lee of which We have 
been finable to offer before. Some of these are sure to Interest 
you We also have on hand a number of fine specimen Ho. k 
Plants in pans, suitable for Christmas presents, manÿ' tif. them 
ready to bloom about the first .of the year. A few .more pear 
trees are still available at twenty-five cents apiece. »Nuw, by the 
way, is the best tinv- t.. coBatrpct new gardens or 'rebuild old 
ones—a work we do at very reasonable! charges.

The Rockhome Garden Shop
On Broad Street, Oppoeite Public Zlarket

John Hutchison. F.R.H.8. and Norw.en Rant, r.R.H.8., 
Architects.

JUDGE’S AUTOMOBILE 
WAS IN ACCIDENT

New Westminster. Dec. 5.—While 
Mr. Justice I). A. McDonald was on 
his way to the assise court here yes
terday to preside at tire-hearing of n 
nmnslatight* r charge arising opt of
an automobile accident, hla nar col 
lided at Eighth Avenue and Tenth 
Klreet With a r»r drtYm by F fv 
Tüÿker of Vioverdah*.

Mrs. McDonald, who was riding 
with the Judge, was, thrown out as 
the car door swung open, hut did not 
suffer serious injury except from 
shock. Bhf^was slightly bruised.
"A~ Front wKéeT ï>n éacR car” 'was 

brokerx. the running boards were 
crumpled and other «lamage was done 

; to the» fronts of the cars.
The judge said he had misjudged 

the distance in the mist, his win- 
shield being foggy, and that the other 
driver had the right of way.’ Ho 
offered to pay for the damage to 
Mr. Tucker's car. ,

Package

15c.
jz LB.VACUUM 
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MANUFACTUIK0 IV INPEHttL TOBACCO COWfWAf OF CANADA UNITED

HORSES CAUSED FIRE
Cowboy Tried to Burn Illinois 
Horse Meat Packing Plant; 

Wounded

W&SW&SWt&SWBW

Nanaimo
Special.?to The Times .

Nanaimo. Déc. 5. The death oc
curred at the residence of her grand- 
$*m I>avid Took, 161 Victoria R«>ad. 
of Agnes ; t'ook. widow of the late 
David t'ook, who predeceased hqr 
nine years ago. A native of Rut
land. age«l seventy-five years, the 
deceased hud resided in" Nanaimo for 
thy past sixteen yearüf.'Kérdeath fol- | 
lowing" a brie# Illness ,Khe is sur

Chemainus
Special id Thi Times.

Chemainus, Dec.-6.—On Thursday 
afternoon the Wffrruui’s Au-aUary t«> 
the" Church of St. Michaels -held1'Re 
annual meetlrub •'fourteen members 
being present./ After the.annual re
ports were read^'tfnd adopted the 
election of officer a took hlace as

Ù

vlved by three son*, W. P. Cook of follows: PresiderilTMrs. "Basil'-Rimr* 
this city and Robert and Allan t oot ,ln„. ftrst* vice-president. Mrs. H. fa.

I^entrt*,' -second vU'e-presldont, Mrs.
of Detroit, Mich; and thrc*e da>ign.-_ 
tera. Mrs. Ferguson, Miss Mary 
Anderson and Mrs. T. Anderson all 
of Nanaimo. She is also survived by 
twenty grandchildren and three greaj 
tirabd children. j •

The St. Ann's Bazaar held yester
day afternoon", under the auspices of 
the Indies' Auxiliary, proved to be 
dljïj$nciaily,- the most sucoess.ful ever 
held. The total receipts amounted 
to $lk041.5fi. + + +

Winner» of the Army arfd Navy 
whist drive, iteld last evening, were 
aa follows: Ladtes-^Mrs. Ferguson. 
Mrs Klrkhrlde, Mrs Ijardy. Qentle- 
men— Mrs. Ixfwis (sub.), W. Bailey, 
W. Coulthard.

Thomas Toynbee; secretary, Mrs. J. 
Taylor; treasurer, Mrs. Maurice Hal- 
hed; leaflet secretary, Mrs. O. Olsen, 
thank 'offering aecretary, Mrs J. P. 
Chàttejrs; little e helpers secretary, 
Miss Edith Pa,ync. Mrs. Olsen and 
Miss Payne wefe appointed delegates 
to the W. A. anhual meêtlng which 
will be held in Victoria in January. 
The treasurer announced that the 
total procee<la of the recent sale of 
work were $1»4. The sum of $25 was 
voted for prizes for ijie . Sunday 
School, $35 jo be s^nt to the General 
Pledge and $5 to be spent for flowers 
iw the •Âitar at Ckriatmag a • the 

!
by Jdrs. H.*E. Donald and Mrs.

OF THE MOSUL LINE
Correspondent of London 
Paper Tells of Hostile At

titude Toward British

.. Frank B. Cunliffe president of the 
Vancouver Island and Associated 
Boards of Trade and vice-president 
of the Nanaimo Board, returned last 
evening from" the convention of 
\ ssixdmted B«*.irds of B. C"„ h^ld at 

< 'hllliwack, - where Mr Cunllffe acted 
| as delegate for the Nanaimo Hoard 
* of Trade. On the way -home, he act

ed as one of. the delegation which 
yesterday afternoon interviewed the 
executive council of the Government 
at Victoria.- relative to the projected 
slè.el plant for British. Columbia.

-r + 4-
I^ast even 1 ng'»_howling fixture be- 

<*r'a
resulted in titree poinis for theTfor- j %1 ,, - . _
mrr tfam. H luhnrwond and J. Bel. Ml»" 1 *
loot, of the paeilme team tied for home to 1' ul 1ère I.-iko nftnr holHitj - 
high score with 167 pins, while J.1 " “ ÉH “ f”
Bvlloni held high average With 111

1,500 Pairs of Fine Kid 
Gloves Reduced in Price for 

Christmas Selling
& At $1.50, $ 1.95 and $2.75pPj^R
ùr>

Jackson.

There was a apleiutid attendance 
at ill** phyal< «► cultur*- « la.^s «01 Mon
day night, after the exercise* a dé-* 
lightful xocial Unie waa passed. Thu 
apiusetnent committee for the even
ing consisted of Mrs. A. E. P. Stubbs, 
Mrs. Toynbee and MtaaEvelyn Toyn- 
l>eé.

Mr i1 W. Anketell Jones has re- j 
turned home after,^pendlng a hollcuiJt Jj 
in New Westminster and --V-ictorta. “

Ix>ndon. Dec. r. The Westminster 
Jiazette has received front Angora. 
th« seat of the Turkish tJovernment. 
i mailed c«*mtpun?bati>>ri fr««m Its 
correspondent raying that * if the 
lx*ngue of NttliolTs gives a «lec.islon 
tn the Mosul dispute between Turkey 
end Britain which is not a«ceptable 
to 'Turkey, Turkey may go to war or. 
by continual frontier raid* and pro
paganda. stir up 11» much trouble as 
is possible for Britain In that part of 
the world. The correspondent «le 
dare* the Turkish army is well 
trained anrl dis*-n>liiied :*!«•»♦*? Uvë 
German model ami BFai it In «Iso 
well equipped, except that it is lack
ing-Tn heavy Artillery an<l tanks, -

The Turks are said to be spending 
large sum» in armament* and mak 
Ing fever lab efforts to create an air

There has been a cohsiderabte 
JxiaiP. cjjjLcerd ra Uan Jisir < h:of th» Jio- 
■ul line and. It is reported four in
fantry divisions and one t*avalry divi
sion are in that area.

“Presumably." the correspondent 
continues," *ti would be compara 
lively easy for the Turks forcibly to 
seize the village of Mosul, as they 
would. be faced only by Irak levies, 
NEWSPAPERS' AID

• The military preparations are be
ing backed hy an exceedingly hostile 
attitude on the part of the Turkish 
i.retf* and it is,c«*mmonly stated Tur- 
kry wUi tight 4mtess sh»* gHs a» Ac
ceptable decision at Geneva. The 
Turk*, however, are not wholly ir» 
vet om lliable And are anxious td-en
ter Into direct negotiations with Bri
tain."

The correspondent says he gained 
the Impression during discussions 
with well-informed Turks that the 
Angora Government would accept the 
line of the lower üab River aa a com
promise frontier, lie declare* It is 
not a case of swelled head on the 
part of Turkey, hut - that she n-gard* 
It os vitally necessary to her political 
1 uture that the Kurds --f Southern 
Kunlistan be included in the terri 
lory. - _________ '

Veterans Protest
Relief Reduction

L • - -Fastimee
W. Formons.............. 1..
J. H^>bert$on .....................
if. Isherwood ...................
t\ I wake. Jr.........................
1. Bellonl ................. ...........

Tblal .....

N. Nlabett . 
J. kYeethy .

J. Me Vicar 
Low Bcore .

Spencers

*17 •77 704

2.069
!~7i9 96 90
. 97 109 19
. 93 89 97
. 92 80 90
. 114 112 115

515 486 469

-tvm

Duncan
Duncan. Dec, 4 -On Wednesday 

afternoon. Human had -tire piivrlege 
.if a visit from Vanon Gould, the 
general gerretary to tive tLauadiun 
Church. .

lid addressed a meeting 
In Kt John's Hall.

Klahob Schofield took thr-chair 
SALE OF WORK

The W.A of St. Mary’s Church. So
meone, held unothA* of their auccess- 
ful little sales on ^Wednesday after- 
IUK)D, at which quite a nice atrni was 
realized. Mc.*- G TladaIt, the preiffV- 
dent. had general supervision. 
Goddard and Ml»» Sheila Ttsdall had

Mrk J. Mown was In charge of ttie 
needlework. table and Mrs Dunk ley, 
assisted by Mrs. Italie-Melville, had 
a' tempt ing display of cakes, pies and 
candies. By permission of Mr, Wad
dell, the sale was held in the ol«l j 
opera house building.

Mr and Mrs. Arnold Thorp enter | 
lamed the members of the C«»wlchan f. 
LM«>r»ry Society on Thursday even 
ing at their home Tn "Dundan. Mr. 
Tliorp (piv«* an address on "Some As
pects of W«Tdnw«irth." Mrs. Thorp 
gave two delightful piano solos and 
delicious refreshments were served.

Ing liy Vancouver for a few days.

Cowichan

I AngusLampibell&Uo.Ltd.
^ 1010, GOVERNMENT STREET V

ZM®

Special to The Times
I-.ake Cowichan. Decs. 6.—A.. K. ] 

ÜlUesple and W. Pohrler arc bu»y j 
gf'tting our their trap llneg IB antici
pation of a successful ( «ea»«*n. A) 
keen.1 but frlemlly rlyglry exists' be- 1 
tween these experienced frappera, J 
and the résulta of their efforts are 1 
always awaited with interest .

The recent rains have brought • 
about a ris«- in the water arnlfr ,th«t I 
hatchery 'staff are busy complètia|g I 
the collection of salmon egg*. |

On Tuesda \ afteinoon Mr*. Harold 
Daw son and Mrs. Fred Swansçn werb I 
hostesses for progressB e whist. The ’ 
first prize was awarded to Mrs. W. j. 
pay Ha; second. Mrs. .1. Green way ; 
third, Mrs. Sydney Cartlck ; «-onsola- ! 
tlon, Mr*. C.« Swranson. Dainty re- 
freshnv nts were served.- The guests j 
were: Mrs. Rcboleyr Senior; Mrs '
H. Luck. Mrs. S. "Carrick. Mrs.

JOLLY TOYS FOR GIRLS AND BOYS j
We are showing a nlc* slot k of.Substantial Toys for the kiddles-— " 
D«,ll Carriage», Wagons. Kc<»ofers, Veloctpes, Kindergarten Sers of * 
Tallies and Chairs ar«* 'lo be found here at low prices. We will « 
hold purchases for j'hrAfinas deliver/* If desired. -

fBHOMBi
Buck, Mrs. D. Madill, Mr*. W. Bon- I 
tett. Mrs. R. MiUcr. Mrs Harry I 
Hardings. Mrs. 1 'nrl Swanson. Mr* 1 

R,i W. Bay lis. Mr>. K. linker. Mrs. U. K. I

Gillespie. Mr a. S. Alexander and Mr*.
Greenway.

Mv.-und Mrs. W. Grossklag spent 
the week-end in Victoria.

Ottawa. Dec 5 A mass meeting of 
W»r veterans lu*re last night protested 
the actiou of the Governnu-nt in cutting 
down Winter relief t^pterans receiv
ing less than a twenty per cent war 
pension. . A petition was prepared 
which will be presented to the Gov
ernor-General, apjieaitng for the rejieal 
of this actt«>n until su«-h time a* th-* 
Tïuverhménn* lO WUlon tn proytde 
«heîîesed employment for such disabled 
n*»nninnefm,. Copies will be sent to

Mrs I>avls has been married 
less than a year and is, she says, 
beginning to learn *a little of the 
mysteries of cooking Baking 
was her^chief trouhl#v f*altes 
would be heavy and coarse. sKe 
says „a neighbor gave her a re
cipe for Ma«leira cake and told 
her to use Pacific Milk.
Our letter from Mrs, Davis waa 
written" Immediately afte® her 
“First nucceea with a cake." She 
generously say a Pacific Milk 
must be the cause.

Pacific Milk
HEAD OFFICE: VANCOUVER 

Factories at Ladner and 
Abbotsford, B.C. *

aa®BB®BB®aaa

GARAGE AS POST OFFICE

Cowichan. Dec. 5—A vacant garage 
near the station has been occupied 
n» « temporary post office at Cow - 
ïchan. This action was taken follow
ing the fire which «lestrdÿ«>d t-hf post 
«.Tfice an«1 other buildings. Spine or 
dinary correspondence nnd a heavy 
English mail were destroyed in the 
fire, but the registered mail was

Daily Oregonian
75th, Anniversary

Portland. Ore., Dec, 5.'—The Port-J 
land Dally Oregonian celebrated the 
seventy-fifth anniversary of it* J 
founding yesterday with a special 
edition covering the history of the 
paper and by an elaborate dinner at 
the Public Auditorium, whleh early 
Pacific Northwest pioneers and ll.s 
500 «-mploywes attended. There wer«> 
1,600 persons seated at the banquet 
tables. The pr/ctpal address whs ■ 
given by Edmund 8. Meany of the 
F ni verst t y of Washington, other* 
who spoke were Governor Walter M 
Pierce of Oregon; Mayor George L 
Baker of t*«»HN«nd athl Edgar TT 
Piper, editor , of The Oregonian.

The Oregonian was founded De- i 
Vember 4. 1850 by Thomas J. Dryer ]• 
TTTId Tn—1860 was acquired—by -the 
late Henry- L. Pittixk. who wasf 
identified with the paper for sixty- 
fl\ e years. From 1865 until hi* : 
death In 1910. Harvey W. Scott was ! 
editor of" TKé*"Dréfcôimiiir" TT<F WaT7J 
succeeded as editor by Edgar B. 
Piper.

Toronto. Dec. 6.—The transfer 
committee of the United Chmrch of 
Canada has announced the following 
transfers:

Rev A. I). Reid, from Alberta to 
the Maritime PrAvtncee; Rev. T, A. 
Symington, from London to Albert* ; 
Rev. R. E. Newman, frqm Alberta to 
Montreal e#»4 Ottawa; Rev. J. Pringle 
from the Maritime Provinces to Brit
ish Columbia ; Rev, Cl. Renwick from 
Alberta do Saskatchewan; Rev. J. A 
Smith from Saskatchewan to Mani
toba. * . b

Ths forego ing transfers repreHent 
changé* to take place Immediately.

“1 Wonder If It Would 
Help Me”

((WTEARLY every place I go I hear
IM someone talking about Dr. Chase’s
A ' Nerve Food. My Friends advise 

me try it, and yet 1 never have.

“I wonder why. I
"Perhaps it- is- because I have suffire# 

so much from nervpus trouble and found 
soOittle "benefit from the use of medicine.

“But they tell me that the Nerve Food 
is different. They say that it is not a 
mere relief from pain, but a restorative 
treatment, which will build up the de
pleted nerve cells and make me well and 
gtrpng again.

"Goodness knows I have suffered enough 
from headaches, sleeplessness, hysteria and 
dread of the future. I want to get away 
from all this. ;

“Why cannot I enjoy life like other 
people do? Perhaps I have not tried to

get well; Perhaps I have been discour
aged, and thought there was ho use try
ing.

___' ’ WelL.1 am going- to _
now, and 1 )r. Chaae'-s Narva Fo

right
ITwve

a thorough tpst in my ease.

“The future has been all black to me. 
I have thought at times that I would lose 
my mind. But while I have been suffering 
and worrying others have been restored to 
health, and I can now see my mistake.

“If Dr. Chase ever had a faithful patient 
I shall be«- one, and believe that his 
Nerve Food will do for me what it has 
done for so many thousands of others.”

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 60c a box, all 
dealers or The Dr. A. W. Chase Medicine 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Canada. The por
trait and signature of A. W. Chase, M.D., 
are on every box of his meditines.

b
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AN ADMIRABLE SOLUTION

The report Of the private bills

Committee ■ on the bill affecting the expropri
ation of' the Esquimalt Waterworks by Victoria 
solves the water problem in a way which should be 
highly Satisfactory to this city and the surrounding 
municipalities. The legislation it recommends guar
antees an adequate supply of water to Oak Bay. Saan
ich and Esquimalt on terms which limit the city’s 

I ' profit to live per cent, after allowance is made for 
'the coSf to Victoria of production, maintenance, dis
tribution, sinking fund and other expenses involved 
in the operation of the system. Disputes will be set
tled by an arbitration board oh which the Various 
.parties will be «represented, with a neutral chair
man. who may be the Provincial Water Comptroller, 
or on# to be chosen by the other arbitrators, 
as the Legislature may decide when it deals with the 
bill, with an ultimate appeal to a Supreme Court 
Judge. .

The Private Bills Committee deserves all credit 
for the manner in which it has met a very difficult 
situation. Although it has been under a heavy bar
rage of . argument, advice, appeals and what not 
from the various sides involved, it has not allowed it
self to be diverted from the real issues, or from its 
determination to reach a solution which would be 
just to all interests. The committee saw that it was 
vitally important to this city that it* transaction in 
connection with the Esquimalt Waterworks should go 
through without vexatious restrictions, and that in 
supplying water to the surrounding municipalities it 
was entitled to protection against monetary loss. At 
the same time it saw just as clearly that the expro- 

, priation of the Esquimalt Waterworks would give 
the city a completr^nonopoly in this district of a 
commodity essential to the very existence of every- 

; body in it, and that it was imperative that this 
| monopoly should be controlled by statute for the pro

tection of the neighboring municipalities. Clearly in 
committee’s judgment the business aspect of the 

proposition was subsidiary to other considerations 
much more important, It is not-Jikely that there will 
be any marked changes in the legislation recom
mended by the Committee when it comes before the 

•House. So admirable a report should cqmmend 
itself to everybody.

THAT TRADE TREATY

OLD NEWSPAPER FILES CONTAIN
many interesting reminders that are sometimes 

pleasant and other times not at all agreeable: We 
have an item clipped from The Canadian Gazette 
of November 15. 1888, which gives an idea of 
what the Conservative" Party of Canada then thought 
about the possibility of developing trade with Aus
tralia. That was before we were selling her about 
$20,000,000 worth of goods and buying less than
$2,000,000 worth. Here it is :

• The l>om in ion Government Intends to Invite 
the Government of the Australasian Colonies to 
send delegates to Ottawa to e'nter into negotia
tions, for closer trade relations with Canada.

During the recent Dominion election campaign 
the Conservative candidates of this Province, led by 
Dr. Tobhle, found considerable fault with the trade 
treaty which the King Government had entered into 
with Australia. They predicted complete disaster to 
the agricultural industry of British Columbia and gen
erally objected to the arrangement- as if it had been 
a direct attack on the farmer by the Federal Ad
ministration. Not a word did they say about the 
unsuccessful attempt of Sir George Foster to nego- 

: tiate the very treaty which Aon. Mr. Robb succeeded 
‘in doing. The present Government haq succeeded 
Î where the Borden Government had failed. 1 hat was 
• enough for them.
1 It is not a new' question, of course, as the news 

* ♦ excerpt above quoted shows. When Sir Wilfrid 
• Laurier wasin office he sent Hon .Sidney Fisher to 
* Australia ; but nobody then made the question a 
•political football. But MjL_Mcighcns lack of Aize 
\ prevented him from thinkingof the general interest 
tof the country. His supporters in this Province fol
lowed *his lead. .

| Dr. MacLean is “taken to task,” a performance to 
which -he also is accustomed - and consequently from 
which he immediately, recovers. But, then, see what 
happens. In an ebullition of horrible crescendo Mr. 
J. Hindhliffc “lashes” the Minister of Lands, and 
before the agony of that barbaric exhibition has sub- 

->^ded Mr. C. Fl Davie of Duncan actually removes 
'he hide. of the Attorney-General. And all on the 
front page of our dignified morning contemporary.

- Of course, the description is somewhat over
drawn. The iWembcrs of the Government do not 
appear any the worse for their experience. In such 
cases the degree pf injury is often measured by the 
source from which it comes. Our own opinion is 
that this time-wasting hodge-podge which is pouring 

^out of the Opposition so promiscuously is hurting the 
tax-payers of the country more than anybody else. 
It is sheer amateurism in politics unrestrained and 
misdirected. Why not quit “flaying,” .“lashing,” 
excoriating and the rest and get down to construc
tive work?

THE TRUTH ABOUT LOG EXPORTS

nPHE CLOSING HOURS OF THESBUDGET
* debate furnished the Legislature with a novelty 

in the shape of an Opposition speech almost com
pletely devoted to complimentary references to the 
manner in which the Government is administering the 
affairs .of the. Province. It was-. Mr. Michael 
Manson’s contribution to the discussion and a large 
part of his observations was a defence xd the Admin
istration’s policy governing the export of logs.

Mr. Manson obviously is a practical man and 
understands the lumber industry and its ramifications. 
He has not been- led away by the numerous asser
tions that this Province is delivering all its raw ma
terial into the hands of United States importers for 
manufacture in that country. His remarks agree in 
almost every particular with the various official state
ments made by the Minister of Lands, whose view, by 
the way, is supported by the men whp know their 
business and are just as insistent upon the preservation 
,of British Columbia’s natural resources as are Con
servative members who handle a little knowledge of 
the subject in a very childish way.

With Mr. Manson’s speech now' a matter of 
record, the Legislature has listened to just four con
structive contributions from the members of the Op
position. Neither of the two House leaders—Mr. 
Pooley and Mir. Fwigg—has done himself the least 
credit. It has remained for Mr. Bruhn to be frank 
and fair. Major Lyons to take the initiative m the 
matter of punishment for drug traffickers. Mr. Hinch- 
liffe to work energetically on a new form of ab
sentee ballot, and, yesterday. Mr. Manson to put 
his party right oh the log export question once and 
for til.1 ' ' —7~-

Oihttr People’s Views
•Jâüfîr •<,dr‘WWl to tit* editor *n<1 »«- 

f*t Publication must be «hort en* 
The longer an article the 

ï?®* r ,h* cî>*ne* of .Insertion All •«*>'«- nmni-.'slions must beàr the name aryl »"* , 
art*a ..f Hy writer. Lut not foe puhllcn»lo" 
ti)l*e« the- owner wtehee. Th» publication 
nr rrJectlop f»f articles u » matter entirely l 
•» WNt“«h«H^tlon of the Editor ' No reavow-
•lb»llty 1# BRBUmeü 
•obtained te the

tli* paper for MBS

STATION CFCT

KIRKS
WELUNGTON

139
-DOES LAST LONGER”

wm
Reduced Price: At Your Qroeere 
Free From Stalk and Tame F three

To the Editor:—Would you please !
«par® me a small space to say a word 
or two on the atiove subject? I have 
absolutely n<> objection to CFCT edm- 
JnK im the air twice à week, but when it 
K< tH ttKthr^e i.r four, to put it mildly, 
it is beginning to get annoying. I 
um one of those people who ha\e a 
«mall set and cannot cut out this 
station, and it Is very aifnoylng when 
1 am listening to a fine concert at 
CNRV to, have this station butting in. 
and putting me out of commtsiion.
It cannot be said that this station 
puts on concerts like Ki)K A, KGO or 
KVO, but I am not complaining. cf 
that; they are doing their best and
ail praise to them, but what I do operating revenue deficits, at leaat, 
tiomplaln about is that It (CFCT) Is can gradually be eliminated, 
starting to come on more than twice 1 The productive possibilities of ex- 
a week, which, I consider is more tensive stretches of the tributary 
than it should. I have, seen, by the territory of the P.G.E. are not gener
ic ay, many com plainte written "by al>y realised -by the pubUfik - Beef, 
people leaving crystal sets, and who cattle, and sheep pioductio'n is an 
say that they look forward jto CFCT excellent foundation upon which to 
coming nn the air as that la the only i,ulld and when It is considered. from 
station they can hear and that they th* point of view only of domeatlc 
wish it would coqie on the air more supply—to say nothing of export 
"fl"* "'' 'I. their wlxt, 1« already lra,,, development - thl» xhould be »«•
nmnleiL On every other Thursday [ M ^ objective of P.O.K. traffic pro-

ductlon. Why should British Colum-

Cr«wn Canada ha'1 since Confed
eration of the provinces.

It Is hoped nothing more will be 
hehrd of the unfair, foolish and mis
leading criticism of the Grand, Pres
byterian Church, a church which 
suffered much- persecution for the 
ilyspel In tlie days of Clavertiouse, 
«lid before and after that time. But 
if so I am sure pev Wtjt find him- 
*-eIf in the lions' den. and may not 
get off as well »■ Daniel did, fdr the 
red lion of Scotland when aroused la 
dangerous.

J. CAMPBELL.
•"Brenda 1 bene,“ Victoria, B.C.

SECRET SESSION WHS

TERRIBLE HAPPENINGS

rnnHE FRONT page of

; * contemporary to-3*y suggests its belief that we 
, are on the very brink of another provincial election. In 
•one column we are informed that the Premier 

"condemned" by Mr. Pooley. -In the next we find 
•that Hon. Dr. MacLean tT“taken to task" by 
cMajor Gus Lyons. In the third column we discover 
■ that the Hon. T. D. Pattullo is "lashed" by Mr. 
!j. Hinchliffe. and finally in the last column we are 

» told that Mr. C. F. Davie “flays" the Hon. A. M.
1 "Manson. ,

What terrible men these oppositionists are! How 
subtle is their crusty! First Mr. Pooley merely 

, condemns the Premier, who is used to that sort 
of thing and therefore doe* not suffer from i(. I hen

“ THE BRITISH COLUMBIA SPIRIT

Eleven citizens of vancouver

have dug. down into their pockets to the extent" 
of $100,000 and have offered lhatsum to the city 
by way of starting a fund to purchase pictures and 
statuary to be housed in an art gallery they suggest 
should be erected on a civic site. •

This is an example of real public-spirit and a 
convincing assurance that the men who £re donating 
this money believe in their city and this Province. 
There is no suggestion that this spirit exists only in 
Vancouver. Evidences of the fienefactions of a num
ber of our own citizens remind us that there are Vic
torians who do not propose to 1er the capital city lag 
behind if they can help it.

The Vancouver gift, however, recalls at this 
stïge, when public men are striving to discover the 
best way to increase the industrial prosperity of this 
Provinck. how the people of California have put their 
State so jirmly on the map of progress. A speaker at 
the aimai) meeting of the Greater Vancouver Pub
licity Bureau on Monday night pointed out shat much 
was heard of the Seattle spirit, the Los Angeles 
spirit, the California spirit, all existing and all pro
ducing almost unbelievable results, and he expressed 
dto- view that if British Columbia would i cultivate 
a genuine British Columbia spirit most of our eco
nomic ills would disappear and our future would be 
of the brightest.

There is excellent advice in this. British Colum
bia's youth ought not to be frightened at the fulmin

:' afrons"ôriWWTs«th«t5R.- -Th<rc-iy-rnôre RBJsr tof
the young and willing ip this Province than there is in 
any part of this continent. . But it is not .fair to the 
coming generation when public men paint our condi
tions in dark dolors for no other purpose than that 
of manufacturjpg political câpitâl.

By all means let British Columbia cultivate a Brit
ish Columbia spirit. As long as we can boast of 
only a little more than half a million people our own 
enterprise is reproached. Political policies enter only 
slightly into matters. The great responsibility rests 
on the individual. If he measures up to it he can 
obtain the policies best suited to his needs.

WORDS OF WISE MEN

ÂÆé

4

there li Stocker*» Reliable Order ___
NlKtit llirds;- Saturday"! dan. o muslo | ïmLort'rrom.dihout' her domain 
broadcast from tha Cryxtal Garden fr,„h m„at, and meat products to 
and Sunday. services from one of almost seven million
the city churches broadcast morn- .annually
fï,*inntheCV('!!li!lf.l*n-rhe»lrerg'lftI?iVhJ Theto Is no belter cattle end sheep 
, ,’l country anywhere than rtiar of the
w„ r„' !£®.i,'Ï U 11 httcoUn, Whitewater, trig Creek, and
tereit thlIL.Cwflh crvItal'letT bcLoo^w LaR«- which represent» prac-
terest those with cr> stal sets to know I .. __i„ * p ■ > rthat with th#* addition of one tube to ^ f 1 |
their nets they can ret any Pacific j territory. .
Coast station, and I trelieve are able British Columbia will aaaken tk> 
to get as far Intend as Salt Utke distant day to an extensive develop^ 
City.* I trust now that you ’rood m*nt made, F?8el^e <breu«h 
people will see that wc are not the j promotion of drwased beef tx-

béants'* which you keep on P°rt trad* to Great Britain < ' la 
callinr us. We only want some nJrhts Banama Canal) under preference 

week when we can get soma other I tariff, and tp Orient, where the 
stations besides CFCT. market is rapldy developing. This

W. E, PERRY. Is an infinitely more valuable devel- 
1048 I.yall Street, f t than the mere transit of

British Commons Will Discuss 
Charge Against J. Beckett, 

Labor Merriber
London. Dec. 6 ( Canadian Press 

Cable)—-More will be heard abolit 
the secret session of the House of 
Commoiis on Thursday in connec
tion with a notice of motion given 
by Sir Reginald Hall, Cortservative, 
in which he raises a queetlofr of 
breach of privilege on the part of 
John Berkett, Labor, tlateshrad, who 
is said to have given a néwapapcr 
a two-column report of thé secret 
debate on the tariff.

Such matters as this usually are 
referred to the Committee on Privi
leges'. Which includes the Premier 
In the. old days the offender was 
liable to be committed to the Tower 
but whât course will be adopted in 
the present instance, if It is found 
Beckett committed the alleged of
fence, la a question thât may depend 
on the decree of contrition the of
fending member show*. ___  .

Dec. 3. 1525.

GOLDEN RULE SUNDAY

prairie grain through B.C. ports, since 
it means provincial production (o/i 
B.C. Investment in th* JM» E ), and 
extensive pay-rolls through the hand
ling and preparation of the product.

Another factor of much value for 
the production of the P.O.K. revenue 
is that of tourist travel. This traffic 
reouires constructive methods of de
velopment to the same extent a* land 
settlement, if not more. It was es
timated that 1,200,000 tourists visited 
Vancouver during the toufiet peason 
of 1525. To what extent did the 
P.G.E. Iieneflt from that movement? 
The fact Is that the tourist patronage 
must be developed at its source, and 
It means money expenditure to do so. 
But If the passenger traffic revenue 
can be increased, say, B00 per cent, 
which. 1 believe, is reasonable of

To the Editor:—I.read in the pa
per a fpw days ligo something ahmit 
observing December ♦> as Golden 
Rule StfinMy *ntid not pay much 
retention to what was meant thereby, 
trot ÎT occurred to me Why not try 
putting the golden rule teaching ln- 

each day In our home life, or 
whenever occasion demands It being 
(tone? Many a storekeeper Is strug
gling at a great disadvantage through 
customers not paying their bills, who 
* y doing so would ease many a bur
den. Often when one has the money 
to pa>*r he or she. thinks, ' Oh, let 
them wi.lt, | am going to have a
good tithe whllf l can.** It should not wMiJj e _____ ____ ______ ___ ____
he regarded aa a hardship tn do I.attainment by constructive methods. 

Ithout what tfne cannot afford. I „urh n0n)Jnal expenditure représenta
There are some who are not to1 - ........................... ............-

lame, who through no fajult of theirs 
cannot pay their honest debts, i' do
not refer to- these, _____

There Is another great wrong that 
many of us arc almost unconsciously 
guilty of. and that is not returning 
borrowed books, loaned to us In all 
kindness. We' mrpi well to begin 
with, perhaps do not, read them at 
first. Then time passes. t,he book is 
laid aside finally and forgotten, pos- 
ibly lost or sold with other books.

At this time I recall some I have 
lo'aned and would even be willing to 
qav for their return, as some, have
...nttm.ntat value. 'The I Victoria". ~mgnr chtldlin
Sprint,.- -M.r- -—Higgins. Inlr#-}**ili ts »rvuf r*nn«ti
Muras, or A'Dream of Heaven.'* and 
Tlie Definition of a Dog." and others 
do not recul! the titles of just now.

On the pfÇér hand A frfend loaned 
Teg o' My llaagt" several years 

q^go. I have it ttV a conspicuous 
place, and will ire glad to return if 
when I lenrn her whereabouts. An
other book was loaned by another 
friend. I cannot recall the^tltle and 

ould like to return it to the party 
v?ho loaned it T have not been able 
to Qnd It but hope to do so some 
time soon. Then 1 will feel that I 
shall be carrying out the principle 
aught ih the Golden Rule. foe. it Is 

tittle. short of a crime to keep any
thing belonging to another, when one 
has been benefited bV the kindness of 
any person I jet us begin to-day and 
see if we can lighten sbme burdens 
in tills way. _

MRS. GADSDETC.
1817 Qaudvn Street. Vtrtrola. B.C.,

December 'X 15Î5.

but an Incidental Initial Investment 
j to secure a substantial return and is 
I fully warranted by the revenue lflT- 
1 crease secured.

»-■ J: Gl'TîfOMSOK.
Oak Bay. Dee 4. 1525.

APPEAL FOR TOYS

To the Kdttor:—The Wolf Cuba of 
the district are giving a Christmas 
tree, at the end of the month, 
which they are Inviting children who 
are not so fortunate as themselves. 
Each cub will bring a gift but It has 
been suggested that there may be. in 
Victoria/ many children who have 
toys still In good condition Dut no 
longer used, which they would like to 
send along to be distributed to our 
small sueate.

Parcels may be left between the 
hours of 10 .-at-
roorrt 14. Green Block, or a phone tq. 
3407R will insure them being sent 
for.

I know I shall qqI appeal In vain.
JtTST ItACti.NlULL

District ComfMsstoner Victoria 
Boy Scouts. * *

HIS PREFERENCE

MUTUAL 
ENDOWMENT 

POLICIES

GOLD
IN fairyland there is a pot 

ôf gold at the end of every 
rainbow. This fancy becomes 
reality in the operation of the 
Mutual Life of Canada. En
dowments are issued payable 
to the assured's estate if he 
dies, or upon reaching 50,55, 
60,65,”70 or 75 years of age.

Thus if he survives to reach 
old age, the second period of 
helplessness, there at the end of 
the rainbow, is the “pot of gold” 
—not a fable but a reality.

Tkt V&iTlLLR ^MUTUAL LIFE
OF CANADA OntaKS

DON'T BURY THE POE.—REVIVE 
IT

To the Editor:—In your reference 
to my nomination for the position of 
Police Commissioner for the City of 
Victoria I would Uke to draw atten
tion to t-he omission of mention being 
made of the 2nd Canadian .Mounted 
Rifles.

1 feci proud above -all of my over
seas service of having been n small 
part of the original unit of this regi
ment of splendid fellow» when they 
proceeded overseas and out of loyalty 
to them I would rather be known 
,ia Burges Gadsden, ex-2nd CM R 

the| above any rank that I may haveTo the Editor:—Once again ....., —-, „
P.G.E. is exhumed and after gained during my servies with the 

‘coroners’* hat's *at I Roys! Artillery.I poor __
-ted

In Inquest on the much abused de 
relict. it wil] be returned, to ltd 
' wircopliligji»** to again await Its 
preservation »» chl^ *'||ib'* at an
other wake 
Jt il JÜM ■’ v ue- MOB, JUMW» 

sense was evinced In the delibera
tions as to the future* of the P.G.E 

Instead of its treatment aa a po
litical stalemate or serious consid
eration giwn to the proposed exten

•^hese few lines are written out 
of great respect for my original 
regiment and I will appreciate your 
kindness If you will publlah them.

BVRGES J. GADSDEN.
Ex-2nd C.M.R.

iftlLu

Victoria, Dec 6.-5 a m —the bare 
meter remains abnormally k-w over 
Northern B.C. and heavy rains have 
been general southward to \ ancou%’er 
Island and the Lower Mainland. The 
temperature•!» high Tn Alberto,

Victoria—Barometer, 30 3*: tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 18; minimum, 
48/wmd, 10 miles S ; rain, .34; weather,

Vancouver—Barometer. 30.34; temper
ature. maximum yesterday. <R. mini
mum, 48; wind, 4 miles E ; rain, 1/68. 
weather, rain. «...Kamloops—Barometer, 30 12; temper
ature, maximum yesterday, 40. mini
mum. 16; wind, calm; rain, .18; weath
er, cloudy

Barkervllle Barometer. 50.00; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 36; mini
mum. 32; wind, calm; snow, 8 2 In ; 
weather, cloudy. ' ■ *

Prince Hupert—Barometer. 29.70; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 5J. mini
mum. 42; wind, 30 miles 8.E ; rain, .1.80; 
weather, cloudy.

Estevan—Barometer. 80*2: tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. Mi, minimum. 
48; Wfnd. 4 miles S K . rain. 190; weath-

Tatoosh—Barometer. 10 38; tempera* 
lure, maximum yesterday, 52; minimum, 
60, wind, 18 miles 8.W.; rain, 1,82; 
weather, dloudy. a

I’ortlaad. Ore —Barometer. 10 46, tern 
ne rature, maximum >e»te«hrt. 62; mini
mum. 44, wind, 4 miles N.W.; weatligf,
^f^Ktler-Barometer. 30.38; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday 63; minimum, 
62; W ind, miles 8 ; rain. .04; weather, 
cloudy. .

Ban Francisco- Barometer. 30 20; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. tLmini
mum. 62; wind. 4 miles X w ; weather, 
clear

Penticton — Temperature, maximum
y TîramîVork's—TempcVature, maximum 
yea ter day. 3?; rain. 08.

Nelson—Temperature, maximum yes
terday, 38; snpwv 1 «-

Temperature
Mas Min

Victoria .......I.......................... ,g
Vancouver .... Arm................ 4*
Kaslo ................................    4»
Medicine Hat  ...........‘•• 50
^t^urrro, »
Edmonton ...................................... •
Moose Jaw «...................................   jj*
Qu'Appelle. ..oo..............: • •
Regina ...................
Winnipeg ........................................... • ~*iï
Toronto ...................................   «
Ottawa .....................................   2”
Montreal ............................
8t. John.........:.................  ïrt
Halifax "..................... - •• ................ ** *-

l/.S. CONGRESS IS TO 
DEBATE DEBT PLAN

Washington. Dec. 5.- The Ruman
ian debt funding agreement is ready 
tor submission to congress, the 
fuamal signing of the pact having 
hAi done by Chairman Mellon for 
the I'nited States and N. Tltuiesco 
for his Government. The l*re»l- 
dent already has approved the agree
ment. which funds the debt of $44 - 
699.000 over a period of sixty-two 
years, with an annual "Interest of 
three per cent, for the first ten 
years and three and a half per cent, 
thereafter.

FRED McGR'EGOR,
District Manager 

201-204 Times Building 
Victoria, B.C.

DIED OF KNIFE CUT
Police Trying to Find Man 
Who Fought Weeks Ago 

With N. Kuwabara .
Vancouver; Dec. 5. — Police here 

are investigating drcumatane.es sur
rounding the death of N Kuwabara. 
Japanese Thursday in the Vancou
ver General Hospital believed to have 
been caused by complication*- troth 
a knife wound received ori or about 
October 5. There te no clue to the 
identity of the asalallant of Kuwa- 
bara and ho" infovjmriUod to aid the 
police has been obtained. __

Although the wounding waj donq 
early in October, the police wer>| 
npt notified until Thursday.

Dr. Shimo Ttikahar* stated Kuwa- 
bari had come to him October 7, 
suffering from a knife wound in the 
shoulder, apparently inflicted two 
days before. According to the doc
tor. h«- said n knifed in
a roomlfig house fight, hut he did 
not name an assailant.

Kuwabara was ordered to the h(>s- 
pital and made progress toward re
covery until infection, believed to.be,. 
from the wound, set in in the right 
knee. An operation was performed 
anVl again the patient appeared to he 
recovering but-death occurred sud
denly at 9 am. Thursday,

day. when wool was teased and 
carded and a wool comforter com
pleted. During the course of the 
afternoon the trip aerdss Canada was 
continued and papers were read by, 
Mr. Btyan, Mrs. A Gale, Mrs. J. J. 
Young and Mrs, Gold on the prairie 
province*; A discussion took place 
on the country store and committees 

sty appointed. Dainty afternoon 
tea was served by several of tlie 
members. _

THE DUKE AND THE KIRK

Tn Ih, Editor— Behold. Ih, Duk, 
proposed exten- lof Argyle Una fallen from grare' In 

Sion north or south < with the que», hhe light of .the gioriwlx 
tlon -of beeyy expenditure entailed) { the Campbell
it stwiild be carefully «effralsedl with
due consideration to the Vh*t
Ills disposition is a- province-wide 
question since all provincial tax
payers are carrying their share of 
the burden. ”

Inasmuch as the P.G.E 1" * vital 
and heavy liability Its future should 
bo assigned to the careful judgment 
-nf n -selected cemm444ee 4>f trained 
liuslncss men for their investigation 
and unbiased verdict.

In this connection it Is suggested

___ Clan ^defending civil
snd religious liberty, and alto that 
bf hie own Hlustrlous predecessors, 
who graced tq^t highest seats among 
the chiefs of Bcotland's dans, it 
would be hard t/*Ueiieve It possible 
that Hi* LuidtK&r'of Jjiverary Castle 
should attack the Presbyterian 
rhbrch and Presbyterianism gener
ally because a statement was made 
tn ' ttiiir Presbytery of the bounds 
which yas not congenial to his grace. 
The statements of the Duke a* re
ported in the pres* show tittle die

Canadian Questions 
and Answers

Keating

SUBJECT DF DEBITE
ï*.ncj<m: Deer s fCanadian Press 

Cable)—The sultject of Empire rela
tions, which has been a promiftenl 
topic of political discussion since the 
ratification of the 1» car no treaty, 
was considered at an informal con* 
ference here yesterday between a 
committee of the Empire Parliament 
tar y Association and -vfsltlng par lia
nt' nt a nuns from Ne wfoundland and 
other Dominions.

The present arrangement of 
periodical round table eotiterenvrr
was approved of and the suggest ion 
that liic Dominion High Commfs- 
sioners shmrtd he accredited to the 
Foreign Office in diplomatic capacity 
was deprecated- as tending to relieve 
the Governor-General of each of the 
Dominions of the duty of being a 
diplomatic intermediary.

-—*------------- *-----------rawu<ai..... .

* NEW COMPANIES

Special to The Time*.
Keating. Dec. 5.—The humorous 

play. "Aunt Susan's Visit," which 
was staged- by th«- Ladies’ Aid bf the^ 
Sydney United Church in the Tent-' 
perance Hall. Wednesday evening. 
\mder the auspices of the Ladles’ Aid 
bf the South Saanich United Church, t 
proved very successful, there being a 
large crowd present from Keating , 
and the surrounding districts. The. 
play was a riot of laughter from start 
to finish, everyone doing their part l 
well. Mrs. Slmister as "Aunt Susan" | 
deserves special mention. \ oeal solos ! 
were rendered by a number of jhe j 
playéfs with the whole concert, party j 
Joining in the chorus Miss Adeline [ 
Crorfstey and Mr. Raymond Ttrethour ; 
added to the evening's entertalnr^|jft

Ottawa Dec. 5 (By Canadian 
Press)—The following western .in
corporations ary given ^public notice 
In this, week's issue of the Canada 
Gaxetto: Big Six t)lh Co. With »
capital stock of $250.04)0 in Saska
toon; Sunbeam Coal Co., $100,009, 
•Calgary.

Phonograph 
Bargains

See Our Window for Snap*
__ in Used Phonographs

by playing selections nn the imron 
and drum between arte. After the All„BtcU.ltftftWU.-..l»akpfc„ jX.
programme- etngtng np-TM ' " ^

.................— --------------- prices that will move them
quickly, to make room for 
new stock.

Notional Anthem refreshments were 
served to all who took part in the 
concert Home-made randy was dis
posed off between act» by jhe Mlxaes
rttriele Msckab. Sadie Pr“--------

and Ida Heyer.

- The

that the g-neçal manager of the line, |rr.tlon end ■rtk.a» gog of the 
an experienced tranepnrtatlon man, ] authenticity of . falling from grace.

It is folly to plough the plough in front of the 
oxen.—Rabelais.
• .   —4- + +

As ten millions of circles can never make a square, 
so the united voice of myriads cannot lend the 
smallest foundation to falsehood.-^-Gotdsmlth., + + +

The essence of poetry Is Invention; such Invention 
as. by producing something un^apeoted, awj>r4»c» and 
delights.—Johnson.

+ + +
The orator persuades and carries all with him; 

he knows hot how ; the rhetorician can prove that 
he ought-to^. have persuaded and carried all away 
with him. —Cicero.

<■ + + +
A careless song, with a little nonsense In It now 

•And then, does not misbecome a monarch.
—Walpole»

Should act as an advisor. 
unltlated In the queSYon of trans- 
portatlbn and traffic development 
are not qualified to pass judgment 
without guidance in the technical de
tails fit railroading.

The ^G.K. should he treated a* a 
provincial dovelopnWnt factor and as 
such can be made the means of 
bringing, to the Province a rrtuch- 
iiecded Increased population to re
duce per capita taxation.^ provided, 
of course, that the established sys
tem for such development ' la 
adopted ’

it is Idle toi suggest the scrapping 
of the line, as a serious obligation to 
the Interests Already established In 
Its tributary territory Cannot be dis
credited.

With the apnllcatlon of ..construc
tive traffic development methods

doc'rlne taught by the Methodist»^ 
uPunTort îl iVÏWTV 180 "ITIIH |fPfUtltWÏ 1 

by the Presbyterians.
His Lordship was not eallsfled 

with making an attack on the Pres- 
hvterlan Church in Scotland, but 
crossed the Atlantic and made an 
unjust at tick on Presbyterianism In 
Canada, "its notorious quarrelsome
ness." "foolish bickerings.** and 
carping In many districts into 

heresies'* From the history of the 
past we, know the church in Scot 
land can defend herself, but as to the 
church in Canada we respectfully 
say to His Lordship hands off. 

“Nemo me impune laceeslt." EM 
dently the present Duke Is very dif 
forentlv constituted from the Mar
quis of Ixorhe. who became chief of 
the Clan Campbell after being Gov 
ernor-General of Canada. He was 
one of the most genial, politic a ydthat are used generally by privately 

controlled railway corporation*, the popular of t^e repr>sentatlv«

’ • -r' ■ '___ :

nationalities arriving in
CANADA

A Hebrew. German 6, Hebrew, 
Polish. 1.208: Hebrew. Russian, 2.093, 
Hebrew not elsewhere specified, 948; 
Hungarian. 864; Iceland, 2T; Italian. 
9 379; Jamaican, 24 ; Japanese 448;
.1 ugbslav, 1.306; Latvian, u; Geitisn, 
6- LtTtnjanlan. 236; Luxemburg. 85; 
Maltese, 148; Mexican. !: Negro. 42*; 
Newfoundland. 5.346; New Zealand, 
60; Norwegian. 2.242; Persian, 5; 
Polish. 4.211 ; Roumanian, 1,431 ; Rus- 

-t^NMtishy 39; Swwileb, 4k- 
536;' Swiss. 1.586; Syrian, 286; Tur
kish. 27; Ukrainian. 832; U.8.A. citf 
sens. 134; Venezuelan, 6 and West 
Indian. 37.

THE DAWES ANNUITIES

Q. What is Canada's share In the 
Dawes Annuities?

A. Canada has recently ngcclvcd 
$200,000 from the current distribution 
of German money through the 
Pise» plan, and as Its share of th< 
sum dxte to the different parts of the 
British Empire. Other payments will 
fall due from time to time 'under 
that agreement, which Germany is 
fulfilling.

Patterson,

regular meeting of the Young 
People's Club of the South Saanich 
United Church' .will take place in the 
phurch parlor on Monday, evening, 
December 7. After the business 
meeting the Intellectual convener, 

l*£ Crlitsle MacN>b, w'lll take charge 
and has arranged for a speaker to be 
present.

Miss Madge Warner of Victoria 
was a visitor on Tuesday at the home 
of Miss Edith Bickford.

The fourth of a series of card 
parties, held everv fortnight under
tiiK auspices .of.. Uae „,SuuUJ .

641 Yates KENTSPhone

Pianos—Phonographe—Radios

Can you estimate the number of 
heanç Ig a jar? flee J. Rose s window. 
1013 Government Street and you may 
win a $260.00 Diamond IUnS- "**

Women's Institute, will be hehl In 
the -Temperance Hall. Saturday even
ing. December 5 The game will com
mence at 8.30 o’clock and the cotn- 
mltttee In charge are: MTs. Nimmo, 
Mrs. Tanner. Mrs. Sutherland and 
Miss Evelyn Nimmo. ^

The children of the district ire 
busily engaged in planning costumes 
for the fancy dress dance that the 
teachers and pupils of Keating 
School arc holding in the Temperance 
Tfall on Friday evening. December 
11. The children will have the dance 
ftobr from eight to ten o'clock, whçn 
the adults wlV then dance till one 
o'clock. C. Hunt* orchestra will 
hùpbly aU the latest dance music.

A large number of members of the 
South Saanich Womens Institute 
met at the Temperance Ilall, Thurs-

DIGGON’S give away

CABINET RADIO
See Window 1169 Gov't 94.
- Hiadqdafim tw ebrTStmii Cards

BEST ISLAND

Oodl
VICTORIA FUEL Co. Ltd.

Breed Street—Phone 1377 
A. R. Graham E. M. Brewr
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Established 1885

Closing Out
Skating Outfits

$2.95
$1.00

Hoèker Boots,
$4.95 to ..
Skates,
$3.95 to ...

For the Whole Family

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
J48 Yates Street

WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE
Phone 1232

Why Pay High Rates for Fire and Auto Insurance?
See the Independent Agency and Save Monty *

The Nationale, Pari*. Established 1820 ...................Assets $11.282,«6»
Provincial Limited, England, Established 1903... .Assets $ 2.402.000 
The Çornhitl Limited, England. Established 1905. Assets $ 2,400.000
Northwestern National, Eatabllahed 1169 . v..........Assets $11.670.009
National-Ben Franklin. Pittsburg. KsL I860.... .Assets I 6,400.000 
The Fire Insurance Company of Canada, Est 1918. Assets $ 901.-166

JOHNSON & CO., General Agents
Phene 1032 613 Johnson Str..t, Victoria, B.C. E.t.bMh.d 1863

NEWS IN BRIEF
The general monthly meeting of

the Gonzales Chapter, .I.U.D.E., will 
in* held at -headquarter* oh Tuesday

SANTA CLAUS ARRIVES WITH 
ESCORT OF WILD ANIMALS

AMfl
UTS fODy- 
ROUP 1 ~ — 
ATARRH 
OLDS
HILBLAINS

1TION

S"

Cvv JON25 ,
; ,4J v-rtT
H>** « en »<8

The general monthly meeting of 
the local association of flirt Guides 
will lie held at headquarters on,' Mon
day, December 7, at 6,16.

At the University Extension Asso
ciation mectipg in the Girl*' Central 
School at 8.16 next Thursday, Prof.
F.• O. Wood, M.A.. will speak on 
"A entity Bennett and II. O. Wells."

R. Chavs has been issued a build
ing permit for construction of a 
sevep-rootnr • two-story concrete, 
frame and shfhgle residence aU?S5 
Government Street. C. E. Watkins la 
the architect and 1‘arfltt brothers 
have the contract.

Ward Five Liberals will hold their
annual meeting for ^he election of 
officers on Monday evening neaxt, at 
8 o’clock, at the Liberal rooms. AU 
Liberal* In Ward Five are invtréd to

On Monday night a debate will be
held at the Victoria High School, at 
8 o'clock between R. G. Miller's team 
representing the B.C, Dramatic 
School, and a team from the night 
school pu bile-speaking .lass, The 
resolution is "That all Inter-ally war 
debts be canceled."

At the meeting of Princess Patricia iMM __
Lodge. Daughters antf Maids of 
land, last evening*a delegation from ’ 
Milton I»dge awaited on the mem 
bet's to discuss the project 'of i 
Christmas free and social for mem 
her* and their children. The sugges
tion met with the approval of the 
lodge-and a feint committee will be 
formed to meet tBe other sister 1 oil g es 
on the matter. -

•old by 'All UrugKlet*. II.»• per jar. Write Cf W. Jones Cd . P.O. Box SC, Victoria

Radio Fans Ask for Burgess Batteries
Because They Are the Best. We Carry « Full Stock

MURPHY ELECTRIC COMPANY
722 YATES STREET PHONE 120

Removal Notice !
■-------------------------------------------------------- /

After December 12 we will be locafct^in o.nr

New Premises
715 Pandora Ave.
McCLABY RANGES AND McCLARY SERVICE 

Phone 4689 . -

DANCING
and Orchestral
----TO-NIGHT-----

TERRY’S SODA PARLOR

z A Shop 

With

Personality ,

You will find comparatively few 
Chesterfields of the Standard 
guaranteed kind. Those . who 
are familiar with our Chester
fields know they are not OR
DINARY, but articles <>7"beauty

by superior craftsmen, yet ex
ceedingly moderate. * and well 
within the reach of the aver
age Income. Our Immense 
Chesterfield business has been 
built up through • satisfied,,. ,irw®« 
tumers.
We want you to buy a Chester
field like a specialist, from the 
.ftsidnout.
Picture above is our noted No. 
> tfTTK Vfull spring seat, edge 
arms and back, double stuffed 

/throughout; tow and hair filling;
■j reversible Marshall spring 
1 cxiFttlomi. ÎTT8 7* nn terms. 19%
! down. 10% month,/ no interest.

STANDARD FURNITURE
719 Y.atsi Stceat

Five méfiât hi Fuf-nlture

Can you estimate the number of
beans In a Jar?- See J. Ro$e*s window, 
1013 Government Street and you may 
win a $250.00 Diamond Ring. •••

Cameron’s 
Wood and Coal 

is Better .
Moody Block, cor. Yates and 
— Braad 3ta Phene 6000

The first of a senes of concerts
by the Victoria M^ose Band will t>e 
held on Monday evening next, com
mencing at 8 o’clock, at the K. of P. 
Hall on North Park Street. I land- 
master .Raine has arranged ~a pro
gramme of high class selections and 
the hand will be assisted by some of 
Victoria’s leading vocal and Instru
mental soloists.

At a long session held by the Es
quimau Board of tichool Trustees 
last evening in the consideration of 
twenty* applications for two vacan
cies on the teaching staff of the 
leanipson Street School Miss Dora 
Stpcfcen and Miss Emily Anderson 
were unanaimoualy selected for the 
positions, their appointment lielng 
probationary until the end of June, 
1926.

Building permits issued in Victoria
during November had an aggregate 
value of $36,570, there l»elng fofty 
permits applied for. Building opera
tions during the year have -added 
8441,349 to the city’s- assessable Im
provements. Comparative figures for 
last yea® show that in November 
twenty-eight permits were issued for 
a Mated value of $22S,*30 and the 
eleven month building total In 1924 
at tinned a valuation of $755,908.

Probates gnd administrations an
nounced up to to-day from the Pro
vincial Courthouse records were as 
follows: Wiliiapi A 1‘orrUL $14.U54;
Flora'A Croçker, $2,050, Victor l>Hly, 
81,000, George Kemp 8421, Septimus 
Ward $2.698, Alfred .1. Bosenoe $4.408. 
Thomas G. Elliott $920. G. F. Dunn 
$11,566. Mary K. Cameron $3.650. Wil
liam Peddle, $1,050, John O. Dyer 
88.473. Jamie B Gore S 3-000, j. m. 
Bulger $11.455. Annie Polflrd $2.000, 
WUHam Towner $3,613.

Tabulation of ownership of the
*.899 vacant properties, .included 
within the city’s limits, as compiled 
by lb» city aaaewaors department at 
the City Hall, show* that more thAn 
one-liaif tup assessed valuation of 
89.434,075 is prlvtftrty owned. These 
lands carry an assessment of $4.972.- 
960 In the city’s books. The city owns 
2,855 parcels of reverted lands, of 
which 2,704 unimproved properties 
carry an assessment of $2\239 "
Improvements have been nmde.,. én 
H.7f9 properties, and of this number 
the city bas acquired 151 by reversion 
for non-payment of taxes.

Crownieg the efforts of a joint
immlttee frojp Pride of Victoria 

lealae^ VlcTorla, arid^ United Service 
Lodge. Esquimau, t«-riTgJu wTiTmark 
another tmttih In the progress of 
theit.A.o.B. on Vancouver Island. 
Accompanied by -a parly of twenty 
•brethren from Vancouver lodges. 
Provincial Grand Primo Williamson 
and Provincial Grand Secretary 
Hartley arrived this afternoon to 
raJAa to the degree of ’ knighthood" 
two prominent local primus, after 
which one hundred knights, primo# 
and brethren will sit down 
brotherly friendship td a banquet 
served by Mother Ranns In the lodge 
room At the Sailors Club, Esquimau.

Victoria Lodge to Pay Tribute 
to Absent Members at Club 

To-morrow Afternoon
Victoria I«odge, No. 2, Benevolent 

Protective Order of Elks, will hold 
their annual memorial day sendees 
to-morrow afternoon. In the F.lks' 
rtubrooms, Weller Block, corner of 
Douglas and Broughton Streets. The 
ceremonies will commence at 3 o'clock 
and Rev. F, A. P^Chadwkk. rector of 
St, John's Anglican Church, will de
liver the address.

Sunday. December 6. has been set 
«side by the command of the Grand 
1 xtdge, BRO.K., as the <tay upon 
wtdeh every Elks* lodge in Cinadar 
nd Newfoundland shall fittingly do 

hoptir to their ulisent, brothers. The 
Victoria Ix»dge is making suitable 
preparations so that the service* 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific Coast 
will not be broken.

Ah appropriate musical programme 
rwill be furnished at the service, 
which will be open to the public and 
all Canadian E'lk* and JJ. 9. bilks, who 
may be in the city, are invited to at
tend.

M.00 Per Cortf Load
25c discount If paid In advance 

LEMON. GONNASON CO. LIMITED 
phone 77

Yor Will Be Well Advised 
To Select Your

GRASS CHAIRS
For Christina* Gifts

RIGHT NOW *
Mah Jong Ss Free:

Windows » Sea Window

LEEDYE&CO.
DIRECT IMPORTERS 

71» View SI. Pimm 184
mwmmmürr

PRODUCERS ROCK 
& GRAVEL CO., LTD.
Sand and Gravel
For all purposes, graded and washed 

with fresh water.
Largest Capacity in Canada 

1«0t Store Street Phone 305

VISCOUNT EE'S

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.
THERAP'ONNt 1 
THERAF NN0.2THERAP.jNNo 3
Mo. 1 for Bladder Catarrh. Mo. SSwr Bleed S 
■hia Otaeaaee. Me. a 1er Chroale WasUiaaeeee.
Sold hyloe.li-’E h*«i*<8 -xellh-r No return wall fro*
Dl UCi EW! M«d. Co *4. VW |,t or..loa
er Matt lt.10 '••ill SO'n, Paoa t a l aser SaSi. Toronto. Oat- Cu»«a

Thousands of Kiddies Acclaim Jolly Old Saint as He 
Made Triumphal Progress to David Spencer’s 
To-day.

Its a good tiling Santa Clans conies only once a year !
♦inch excitement as his arrival caused this morning would 

he almost too much for little folks, judging by the shrieks and 
cheers which greeted him, while thousands of little eyes looked 
in serums danger of popping out altogether. Fortunately the 
jolly old Saint of Christmas reached his destination at David 
Spencer's Limited, without a casualty, except a flat tire on his 
aeroplane, caused no douht by the intense cold in the Arctic. Or 
perhaps one of his rcipdeer team trod upon it during the long 
journey through the night.
GREETED WITH CHEERS

promptly at ten o'clock Santa 
Claus stepped out of hi# Aeroplane 
ut the top of Yates Street Hill. It 
w,ga a blessing that he was prompt.
Or the mothers with father# who were 
waiting there with an army of eager 
excited youngster# would have been 
faced with an Incipient riot among 
the little folk»; - •.

Such a volley of question*." Mother 
when is he coming .’" "I>addy. where 
ig >»* «■-» p»f ihe-rejndeer when
he get# here ?*' "Will Yue remember 
me, d’you think, Muminy-2"—assailed 
the grown-ups that Santa’s arrival 
was heralded with a# much relief 
and pleasure by "the big folks ns by 
the kiddies, and exuberant feelings 
found vent in a salvo of cheers and 
excited cries. *— ——
-But although Santa Claus was the 

great attraction, little hearts wavered 
a little in their loyally to the gen
erous old fimn when they saw all 
the other intriguing components of 
his procession.
REAL LtVE ANIMALS 

First vl all. thèr^ was tbe_ ig°"t 
wonderful band that ever was, pre
ceded by two mounted'poltcemén. and 
a most imposing drum major with 
a more imposing busby and a twirl
ing baton The bandsmen wore the 
gayest uniforms of red and yellow 
with shako-like hats, and the music 
they played was atune with the 
dancing feet of the thousand# of 
youngsters who acclaimed them.

Then came the circus. On the first 
float was a marvelous camel, wjLLh a 
picanniny' who might have come from 
the court of the Queen of Sheba on 
his howdah, and panniers laden with 
Vhrletmas gifts hung from the 
camel s side#'
SANTA CLAUS GENEROUS
-.--Next in the procession was Sap ta 
t laus In tradition garb and flowing 
White beard, seated sa a motmtàla 
of fir. i trained with snow, and at
tended by a bexy.of scarlet * clad min
ions.

And Santa Clause proved -to be 
all that was expected of him. and 
showered little folks who thronged 
around hi# chariot with candles and 
other good thing# a# he rode along.
. In cages labelled* "Dangerous. Do 
not touch." came real live animal#
Which thrilled the children assembled 
all along the route First there was 
u quaint* monkey, who chattered and 
played in the friendliest way. bely
ing the warning note on his cage.

In the next < age, with Its acariet- 
clad attendants, was a beautiful grey 
crane ; then a leu*ua%V who paced up 
and down and showed hia teeth--In a 
y a win every now and again.' just to 
rhoW he was an honest - to-goodness 
leopard, a beautiful, bruifch hear In 
another cage led to question* aa to 
whether Vrsus Kermodel had dis
dained the example of the Jeopard 
and had change^ her kp^ts to patche# 
of thrown fort - ! y 
ROBINSON CRUSOE CAME 

But it was the next float which ap
pealed to the boys, for on it was that 
beloved figure of tradition and ad
venture; Robinson Crowe Htending 
in the midst of his compound, with 
hé# man .Friday, hia goat, cat and dog 
with him, Crusoe pointed proudly tb 
rh««- legend displayed on a card. "I 
•ame lier» on September 3u, 1868."

Scores of énlldfen danced albng be
side Frusbe for the whole Of the long-

Another popular flgurg of nursery 
rhyme fame. Mother Goose, accom
panied Santa Claus from, the North 
Foie. She ftew here on-a huge white, 
goose, and he was ho little fatigued 
by the long Journey that he kept his 
wings outspread Uijgfsoeful line dur
ing the Whole of the triumphal pro
gress through town.

And last in the procession was an 
enormous jeagè in which Bruin' the 
bear. l>e<> the monkey. Mutt the cat 
and’ Leo the Mon. played an^ sparred 
together with antic® which sent thie 

ln tiny tots almost hysterical, with de
light. ,"""1
THOUSANDS OF KIDDIES 

The procession wound its way down 
Yates Street to Douglas, along Doug
las to the Crystal Garden, .down to 
Government Street and up to, the 
View Street entrance of David -Spen
cer Limited. Thousands of children 
lined the streets, augmented by huh-, 
dreds of grown-ups who could not 
resist the temptation tor renew ac-

of childhood.
All the way along the trriumphal 

progress, the procession took on ac
cretions In the shape of youngsters 
whose enthusiasm would not permit 
them to lose sight 'of Santa for one 
moment, and practically the whole 
of the .potter force was needed to 
regulate the traffic.

Arrived at Spencer's, the Jolly old 
saint found thousand# of children 
lined up in all directions to make htw 
c'orier acquuVfilance. As he stepped 
from this chariot, he was greeted 
with an onslaught of little people, 
but ho skilfully slipped'away to take

SUPPLY WILL BE 
FULLY PROTECTED

Government Will See That no 
Harm Comes to Capilano 

Watershed, Says Pattullo
Assurance was given to the 

Legislature yesterday by Hon. 
T. 1). I’attullo, Minister of 
Lands, that the interests of the 
citizens of Vancouver will . be 
fully proterted in any further 
logging operations or alienation 
of timber lands in the Capilano 
and Seymour watersheds. The 
Capilano Timber Co. has an 
application before the Department of 

* 1-ande for the right to log part Of 
the area# burned over last year, on 
which the Minister says between 
fifty, to seventy-five pe,r cent, of the 
timber killed by the fire might be 
salvaged If logged within the nejet 
year, Mr. Fattullo stated, however, 
that the whole question was- under 
consideration and that all Interests 
Involved would be Vonsulted before 
his policy was finally determined

About 20,000.000 feet altogether was 
killed, of which 5,384,000,000 was. on 
the property purchased by the, dit y 
for $21.000, on account of which 
113.131 has been paid.

Stumpage value of the timber 
stands in the reserved areas ln the 
CspUano watershed Is $405,336, but 
It afso carried the statutory royalty, 
Mr. Pattullo informed the House, 
which, on 230,000,000 feet is a latge

BODY IS THAT OF 
TOG "HOPE" VICTIM

T. G. Elliott, Veteran of Great 
War, Identified Through 

X’ Wound
Remains Found at Point 12 j 
Miles Distant From Scene of 

Disaster"

Interesting Volume Entitled 
“Twenty-Five Years,” Now 

in Circulation
Viscount Grey's Interesting new 

lHH>k entitled ’Twenty-five Years," 
lias arrived at the Victoria Public 
Library, and is now ln circulation. 
The new volume offers the most 
complete and convincing evidence not 
only of the sincere desire of Great 
Britain to prevent a conflict, but of 
the. fact'that ’It was the attitude of 
the Kaiser’s Government that made 
the Great War Inevitable.

"Man’s Life on Earth" is among 
the new volumea to arrive, this book 
being written by Samuel t’brlatlan 
Schmucker. Ph.D.. Wc.D. Emeritus 
professor of biological science at the 
Htate Norm*t v Reho«d, WMt l 'healer. 
Pennsylvania.J This book is à resume 
In clear and understandable form ( of 
what is know n of the life of prehis
toric man; profusely illustrated Wltb 
photographs and drawings by the

’’Sunlight In New Granada." la A 
vivid tale of travel by the well 
known author McFe*. writer of 
t’uHUal* of The Sea." "West Africa," 

by ('apt. II. osman New land, des
cribes West Africa, its territories, 
peoples, customs and race habits in 

Retail. "Two , Vagabonds In the 
1 Brînlkans," by Jan and Cora Jordon, 
Is an account of their journby 
through Bosnia, tiorzegovina and 
Montenegro; and ts "Wet! Ittnxtrated.- 
’Nigerian Days," by A. C. G. Hast
ings. describes in what manner the 
present African empire was built up.

"tVanderlng* and Excursions." by 
J. Ramsay MaclKtnald Is a book of 
eketchea of'travel and men.

Identity being established through 
bullet Wmund In the left, thigh, a 

relic of the . grilling days on the 
Somme, the remain# found floating j 
at the entrance to Sooke Harbor on 
Thursday are now known to be those 
of Thomas George Blllott, one of the 
seven longshoremen who lost their 
lives in the Hope disaster.

Final 'Identification was established 
this morning by the widow, though 
for her own sake she was not per
mitted to view the body Inquest on 
the remains will be 1iel4 at tlte Mo- 
Call Funeral premises ôn Monday at 
10 am., with burial to follow on 
Tuesday afternoon. *

The late Thomas George Elliott 
was fortj/C veArs of age. a Canadian 
Vtteran of the w&rld war, and 
wouqded in the fighting ln the earlier 
stages of that conflict. He is sur
vived by hi* widow at- 861 Short 
street. Saanich. Funeral arrange
ments will be in the hands of veteran 
comrades of the organization- to 
which the Late Mr. Elliott belonged.

His widow this morning confirmed 
the vltw the authorities by re
cognizing the clothing shown to her 
and describing in detail the nature 
•if the bullet wound through the left 
thigh. yrrtTVsj.f which had not been 
cradharicil bjaimnn i sien.

le bodh # W the six remaining 
victims of the loss of The tug Hope 
wre still nnrecovered. The body of 
Thomas Elliot was found twelve 
miles from the- scene of the founder
ing of the tug. carried there hy the 
tide It had been immersed for 
slightly under two months.

That’s all it Costs to Join 
our “His Master’s Voice”

Victrola
Christmas Club!

_______ -, _ , - ' - - . "’■, ;I

Membership limited! Not 
many more Victrolas left at * 
the new reduced prices! Join 
now! Pay a dollar down and 
a small sum weekly.
Your Victrola will be 
delivered Xmas Eve 
-or whenever you say!

Come in to-day!

Fletcher Bros.
(VICTORIA) LTD 

i \ 1110 Douglas Street

I

TABLE LAMPS
of beauty add their attractiveness to 
the room, creates restfulnéssT make 
reading a pleasure.

We have a nicely selected stock tor 
your Inspection, also Bridge and Plano 
Ltfunps.

Salesrooms, 1121 Douglas Street, 
Corner View Street

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
"Klsetrio Quality And Service Store Phones BUr?<27

Metchosin
Special to The Times

Metchusln, Dec. 5.—An excellent 
entertainment was given .by local 
talent at the Mctehosin Hall last 
night, under the auspices of the Met
chosin Branch of the W.A., in the 
form of a farce entitled "All's 
That Ends Well.” those taking part 
being Messrs. Pennington. Mlisted, 
Ashe, Ellwood, Matthews,-and Mes-

being packed almost to overflowing, 
and shouts of laughter and hearCy 
applause testified tb the enjoyment
of the spectators arid the ability of

'
-'Refreshments were served by ladies 

of the branch and the evening con
cluded with a shm-t informal dance 
It is understood that a substantial 
Hum was realized which will be de
voted to the funds of the W.A. The 
troupe are giving the farce aV Seek* 
on Tuesday next.

CATÎRRÏÏ
BLADDER

„_h Cip«ule 

flnrarr counter fritê

.1'

You know that your fur
niture will receive skillful 
c*re and teal protective at
tention when you ask us 
to move or Wore it. We 
are known as responsible 

. and reliable.
7 ' ■ /

rrrün

PhwwZtl

but ho Bkllfully «iipprd away to .
nr hi. aluni, in hljt .»tt^VtnteC cot*. Mn VOY r leOS€u 
Uge/ in the great «tore. 1MU/V» M

Referendum W til 
Not be Required

tage-
'Long after ho had dliuippeared in- 

,n the store the youngster* waited 
around for another glimpse and every 
lew moments lusty cheers rent the üîr as their enCliuHlAim ”fOtmff"Wm

Until Christmas Santa Clau# will 
be in the store and it Is whispered 
that i*ylc folks who want something 
#p. « iSfTv nice for .Christmas will find 
him a sympathetic listener.

$8,000 taken by
Nebraska Robbers

Omaha, Dec. 5 Two robbers ob
tained between $8,000 and $10,000 from 
four employees of the Nebraska 
Power Company yesterday when they 
held up a payroll car at a suburban 
sub-station. v_

The Be. Ixmlse Nielsen, due to
day. will berth at the Ogden Point 
docks of thq.Canadian National also 
to load a heavy portion of her lumber 
cargo here.

Mayor Pendray this morning ex 
pressed appreciation of the action of 
the Private Bills Committee, in de
claring unnecessary submission of 
the Esquimau Waterworks expropri 
at ion to a vote of the ratepayers.

Until he hatrlfad time to study the 
clauses proposed to protect nearby 
municipalities, to be added to the 
city's validating legislation. Mayor 
Pendray declined to comment upon 
the measure ns changed. Mayor 
Pendray was out of town yesterday 
and, was too busy on other matters 
to Examine the revised legislation 
thta morning.

Reeve Macnlcol of Saanich summed 
up j}is views as "complete vindica
tion of the position taken up by 
Saaniob." He saw need <>f a number 
of additional change* If full protec
tion to the dint rifts outside Victoria- 
le to be attained. *

Viscount Allenby,
Conqueror of turks, 

Coming in March
Viscount Allenby, who after com

manding the First Cavalry Division 
In France, trained fame a# leader of 
the Egyptian expeditionary force 
which entered Jerusalem in 1918 and 
routed Itie army of the Turks in 
Palestine, will arrive" in Victoria in 
March

The Viscount will make a"speaking 
tour of Canada under the National 
Côuncil of Education, and will lec
ture here.

Albert Mansbrldgc, founder of the 
Workers’ Education A*aocthtton. will 
also visit Victoria in the Spring and 
speak here under the National

if mi I'A.i

OBITUARY
The funeral of >t'ne Jate Ilenry Sey

mour Olsen, who passed away at Saan
ich last Thursday, took place thfe 
morning at 10.30 o'clock from the flSAfla 
Funeral <*hai»el, the Kev...A. L- Nixon 
(.fflviatinK The itallbekrers were 
Messrs. .1 French. C. Carter. H. Wilson 
and P. Michael Interment was made 
at the Royal Oak Burial Park.

The- funeraliffof the late Frederick 
Wilmot Van RickJen took jilaCe this 
morning from the B.C. Funeral' Chapel 
Ht 9 30, proceeding to Rt. Andrew’s 
Cathedral .where High Ma** anti funeral 

.
tendance of friend# and an Abundance 
of beautiful flowers testified to the 
esteem, in which the laie Mr. Van 
RUklen wa# held Interment was made 
In the family plot in IV»* Bay Ceme
tery. the pallbearer* being Messrs. C.
J Nstwrrn, tf; R. +*avWw)-n. P, fMherty.*
,1 W. Robinson, P. 1+/ O’Co 
II. J Hartnell.

=7=

Ottawa. Dde. 5.—The title fit Do
minion Senior Rugby Champions was 
won .-by thd. Ottawa Senators^jiere 
this afternoon when they * UmlnAted 
the Western threat for national 
honors by 24 to 1.

Fighting n game losing fight, the 
Winnipeg Tigers WSht under to Mc
Cann's machine by a decisive margin. 
The locals were too strong for the 
visitors, who could do little against 
the Ottawa team. In the last half 
they mantVged to gain yards a few 
times, but the game was lost (hen, 
Shaw an* Grant played well for the

losers, with Puttee tackling ^>11- 
Hantl>". Buckingham, the much-her- 
altmi Western ace, was never In tlie, 
plctute Tubman was given plenty 
of relief on the Ottawa back-field and 
Mulroney filled Miller’s booths well. 1 
Connell scored two touchdowns and 

the most '• Aluable man '-n the 
Ottawa team-. TlU: outsidi- wings had 

wide margin on the "loggers."

Victoria's public sohoplg. systsm
will close for the Christmas Holidays 
on the afternoon of Friday. tXvem- 
ber t8.vTbe .bdlldays will terminate 
on MoriSVy, January 4.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
T OUT—Saturday, one pointer dog. frçrm
JU-«t............. ■ mm Hi "*Wphant’e turner Camp. Mi 
Finder please advise camp or phone

me.4-t-ll

BConnell and

Funeral «ervlce for the late Mr. ; 
George M. Murdock Was held yesterday 
afternoon at 3 o’clrick at Ilayward s 
B.C. Fnncrnl Chapel by the Rev F. H. 
Fatt 1st the presence of several friend*. 
The hvmns sung were “Now the 
laborer's Task Is O’er" and "Rock of 
Apes. ' Interment was made at Royal 
Oak Burial Park, and the following gen
tlemen acted a« m*dR»«afer*: Messrs. 
F. Butterfield. J. Fullerton, R. Lamb. 
W. E Nachtrleb. J. Pottlnger and W. 
F. C. Pope.

VANCOUVER tilRLS WIN

8jr defeating 
the Victoria team 4 to 0 here this 
morning, Merith Vancouver School 
won the Thompson Cup, emblem
atic of the British Columbia high 
-school girls’ grass hockey champion
ship, after an interesting contest.

Ideal 
—Christmas 

Suggestions
lee Hockey. Shoes and 
Skates' complete* from 1
$5.50 to ,. $11.00
Roller Ball Bearing 
Skates. Pair, $3.50 

- and .......... $3-75.,
Scooters, rubber tired, from $3.00 to.........................$5.50
Wagons, Buster Brown or Hiker, front $4.50 to $11.50
Dolls’ Bltggies, wicker, from $2.75 to ................$19.75
Automobiles, fro#h $12.00 to......................... .............$45.00

, from $6.00 to
utomebiles, froiit $12 
rteyflcs, rubber-tired, 
ieycles, C. >f/ Redbirt 

tells, Lamps, P

IM BRYANT

$25.00
Redbird and .English. $40.00 to $60.00 

le Bells, Lamps, Pompa, Tires, Tubes, etc., at all prices

BICYCLES RADIO TOYS 

1417 Douglae St.

SPORTING GOODS 
Phone 7781
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Flouir Has Advanced
ur times jiarinJ the last few weeks. The millers' price to-day la $2 56'our ^

)or 4^-lb. sack.
For Monday only we offer

- IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN -
U-,- vx- - ftrt*t HmNX WHute wA*erUfi»wMM w i»i«mii»w*«e ' C

; \ «■ the righMio limit the quantity. »

L -**6 «iabob ($he fi»>oat procurable) Seed
ed or Seedless Raisins,

I 2 large pkts. ............................ 25<
Horlick's MaKsd^Milk. family sixe. 

reg. $3.35 for . ........................ gii.80
I einsat Imported Sheet Gelatins.

eg tfce'Ux far • -6®^
1 ' rmeet Powdered Gelatine,

Christie’s New Bran Biscuit*,

Shelled Walnuts,
light meat places, lb. .......-38<*

•light meat quarters, lb..............40c
light meat' halves, lb. ........ 4*$r

Finest White Beane, 4»* Iba. ..25^ 
Robin Boiled Oats, «•

20-lb. sack . • ■ ................... •'* • •

lego or Tapioca, 25C Reception Tea, Ceylon’s Kûf»
Best. 1-lb. pkg............................ VVV

H. O. KIRKHAM & CO. LTD.
S™S.S™ 6 IS Fort St •"--AYSr1"”

Fruits 5623 Fish Dept 5521

10 DAYS' TREATMENT /REE
Orange Lily isP ... —ire ... - — ■—-

relief for., Oil disorders of 
women. It 1* applied local
ly and Is absorbed into the 
suffering tissues The dead 
waste matter In the con
gested region is expelled, 
giving immediate mental 
and physical relief. the 
blood vessels and nerves 
are toned and strengthened, 
and the circulation la ren
dered normal As thie 
treatment is based strictly 
on scientific principles, and 
acts on the actual location 
of the disease. IV cannot

p- - ----- n»ip but do good In all f"rms
,.f female troubles, including delayed and painful menstruation, ieuchurrhea, 
•falling of th* womb, etc Price 12 00 per bo*, which Is sufficient for one 
month * treatment A Free Trial TreatmAt, enough for 10 day*, worth .5c. 
will be sent Free to any suffering woman, who will send me her address 
Inclose 3 stamps an.! address. Mrs. Lydia W. Ladd. I*ept. 27. Windsor, Ont. 

Sold by leading druggists everywhere. .

Anna Casa Beautiful and
Still Wears Hair bnbobbed

Lovely Artiste Prefers Concert Stage to Opera;
Created Furore at Masonic Ball Last Evening

Anna Case is beautiful ami unbobheil ' >—
The reports of the bewity of the former Metropolitan Opera 

House star have not been exaggerated and her presence at the 
Masonic halt last evening created quite » furore, gf medium height 
with au exquisite figure, Miss Vase is arrestingly lovetyl 1 erfect 
feat urea and great Lusi0.)ys_ dark eyes fringed with long eurling 
lashes are set in an oval flee framed with wonderful hair of dark 
eopperv hue. She wears her hair coiled simply in the nape of her 
neck, and last night a huge scarlet rose nestling above her ear 
added piquancy to her charming face.

She 4s not averae to bobbed of

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Mill Lonsdale of Shawnlgan Lake Mesdames D. Smith, Creech, Weight, 
at the Strathcona Hot.,. ™ ^ ...............

TO-MORROW’S
HOROSCOPE

8$ Genevieve Kemble

SUNDAY AND MONDAY,

DECEMBER 6 AND 7
Sunday’s astrological forecast fa

vors all manner .of domestic, social 
and romantic activities and encour
ages all literary pursuits, but it 
warns - against false friends and 
urges extra attention to ihe-health.

Those whose birthday it 1» may 
have an active and successful year 
.KKialiv, Tratmay be deceived by 
ïàW'trtt-nde. The htfclWbhouid be 
protected. A child born on this day 
should be versatile and active, but 
may be subject to deception.

Monda Vs horoscope is a very un
important one. urging attention to 
the general trend of Affairs tn^ rou- 

, tine lines **

should be avoided, but new entdT 
prises may be taken into considéra 
lion.

Those whose birthday It is may 
have a fairly routine year, although 
new projects and propositions may 
be taken into consideration, provid
ing they are not speculative in char
acter. A child born on this day may 
have a fairly fertile mind, given to 
contemplation of fine schemes or 
ventures out of the ordinary." but the 
probability is that it may have a col
orless career.

Reformed Episcopal 
Bazaar Yesterday 

Was Noted Success
The bases r held by the Laid lee' Aid 

of the Church of Our Lord. Reformed 
Episcopal, on Thursday afternoon, 
was a very gratifying success.
' The candy booth presided over by 
the Misses Murray, who not only as 
.on former occasions made and don
ated" the sweets, presented a Might 
and cheery appearance being decor- 

1rs In rou- ated with poinsettas and scarlet rlb- 
However. speculation bon—a contrast to the plain sewing- 

booth. It depicting snow and frost 
Mesdames l>oddn and Harman being 
In charge. Mesdames Lupton and 
Austin presided over a well supplied 
home-cocking stall. The almond Iced 
plum cake guessing contest on this 
Table being divided between Mr* 
Findley and Mrs. Heddle. Mrs. Mona- 
haiHted the pretty flowwa-

The Yt.ih pond was a busy centre» 
Mrs. F. Shandley and Mrs. Rcnàlson 
baiting the line with „ wonderful 
catches. Antiques foufcd many Will
ing buyers from Mesdames Shand
ley» Wilson and Martin The fancy 
work merited great praise, the table 
being in charge of Mrs. Middleton 
and the Misses Newbury. Stubbs. 
White and Helmcken. ' Mrs. Bailey, 
made the lucky guess for the doll on 
t.lit table.

a—moat delete'y* afternoon tes 
v af. enjoyed by many, being in the 
, r.pablc hands of Mesdames Hughes, 
lloey, Melville and Heddle. assisted 
l v the Misses Aylard and Creech.

Let Us Make 
"Enlargements

FromTfeur Favorite 8-»p

MacFarlane Drug Co.
Comer Douglas and Jotmeen

shingled headih—ln others—but smil
ingly pleads to a penchant for variety 
in coiffeure. “I, like to change the 
•Style oi my httlr-dressing occasion
ally, an«r that is not always possible 
with shingled locks." she said last 
night
PREFERS CONCERT WORK

A confession that she enjoy* con
cert work better than Singing in opera 
was elicited from the fantou» soprano 
in-tim Intervals between dahees. As 
Mife Case was one of the bright par
ticular stars in the firmament of ths 
Metropolitan Opera House until a few 
years agb;:ehe has had ample opport
unity in both spheres of art l2,,cul” 
tlvate a preference. To a 
iepr< sentatlve last evening Mias 
Case gave her reasons. “Concert pro
grammes can be classical, demand
ing better singing than in opera. 
And there la the added advantage 
that one feels closer to one s audi
ence in concert wor$. the personal 
contact being more easily established 
than in operaT”
HOPES VICTORIA WILL _ 
LIKE HER

Wonderful ireceptlone were accord
ed Mi»» Vase in England, and she was 
most enthusiastic over the welcome 
given her by the crltltyl concert- 
goer e**th4re. Queen's liall was treked 
for her recitah. and she has received 
most flattering invitations to **- 
turn -an invitation which she looks 
forward to accepting before very 
long. .

In spite of the strain of her con
cert tour. Miss Case was extraordi
nary vivacious and enthusiastic in 
anticipation of her recital on Mon
day! She has chosen her programme 
with meticulous care and smilingly 
confessed last evening, that she hopes 
Victoria will like her on this her 
first v«islt.
A MODEST COMPOSER

It was something of a disappoint 
ment to learn that she does not in
tend to Include any of her own com
positions In the programme which 
she is to present at the Royal Victor» 
Theatre, on Monday evening. Modest- 
îv disclaiming the title of composer. 
Miss Case admitted that nhe nad 
created a number of songs when the 
Inspiration seixed her. but had never 
given herself seriously to compost-

Her present dour commenced In 
fieptember.~sTar 1 irig tn-“Canada and. 
leaving Victoria Immediately sftor

YOUR
LACE
CURTAINS

For the Holidays
** -t

There Is much satisfaction In 
CURTAINS that go up Just right, 
hang evenly and drape grace- 
fully.

When done the "NEW .METHOD 
WAY" they are returned .to you 
without hook or-pin marks, edaes 
and acoltops true and even-
pint like new. t

AVOID holiday rush and send 
this week. '

)uet PHONE 2S» »«d 9*
our driver'Sslesmen will call

New Method 
Laundry

Limited 
PHONE 2300

' •• ! >' —--

ATTRACTIVE AFFAIR
Anna Case Among Six Hun

dred Guests at Empress 
- Hotel Yesterday
,The presence of Anna Case, the 

Metropolitan opera House star, lent 
the final touch "f eclat to the ball 
at the Empress Hotel last evening, at 
which the Mason* of~th# city and 
district were the hqsts. The Iai>se of 
years since the last social function 
Tinder the auspices -of the Meeons- 
has in no whit diminished their pop
ularity as hosts and last night's ball 
was an outstanding success.

Nearly six hundred attended the 
affair and danced with enthusiasm 
from 9 untfl 3 o'clock. The writ
ing room was pressed into service to 
accommodate the crowd which over
flowed from the ballroom where 
Heaton's orchestra played the latest 
hit*, and in the blue room Find let's 
orchestra was ensconced.

Active on the committee In charge 
of the arrangements were: Messrs 
E. L. Tate. T. Hawkins. Stott. A. J 
Maynard.# G. IL Maynard. Walter 
Miles. Stanley Milek. Fred Holden. 
A J. Jones. Chambers. McIntosh, 
Walter Walker. "Holman and 8am

MANY DANCERS
Among the many guests were Miss 

Anna Case «_New York). Mr and 
Mr* J <» Cameron. Grand Master 
Hon A M M&neon. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
I». McFarlane. Dr. and Mrs. Taylor. 
Mr and Mrs. P. EL Taylor. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Stevens. JDr. and Mrs. P. W. 
Graham. Mr and Mrs. R IL Taylor. 
Mr. tiiml Mrs J. L. Mara, Mr and 
Mrs Atwell D. King. Mt. and Mrs 
Frank partridge. My and Mrs Her
bert Lelaer, Mr. and Mr?. lMggon. 
Mr and Mrs. J E. B Dixon. Mr 
and Mrs. Stapledon. Mr and Mr*. 
H. P. Hodges. Mr and Mrs Copaa. 
Mr and Mrs. 1’rAnk Hone. Mr. and 
Mbs. Walter Luney. Mr. and Mrs. 
Olson. Mr. and Mrs A. Munroe. Mr 
and Mr» Au-Podsn. Mr. and Mrs. R- 
owens Mr. and Mrs. Fred May
nard. Mr ands-Mb* Walton. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Jafdlne. Mr. and Mrs. B. B. 
Andros. Mr- and Mrs. F. L Tebo, Mr. 
and Mrs. W R. Elton. Mr and Mr- 
A Lockley. Mr. and Mr*. F. C. Arm- 

Mr. and Mrs. D. J- Miller,

MLss Helen Randall of Vancouver. 
Is spending the wcek-^nd in Victoria.

+ + +
Miss D. H. Morris of Shawnlgan 

Lake. is ependlngg à few days in 
Victoria.

4-4-4*
Mrs. 8. H. Morres of Shawnlgan 

Lake came to town yesterday and is
at the Empress Hotel.

• ••
.Colonel Ford y <w of Duncan came 

to Victoria yesterday and is staying 
at the Strathcona HoteL

+ + +
Mrs. E. Maguire of Duncan was In 

Victoria yesterday on a short visit 
at the Strathcona Hotel.

, -+• 4- • 4-
Mra.JW. D. Power of Vancouver is 

among the visitors fttyg^fhe Main
land spending a few daysln Vlctoritt.!"

♦ + + , -
Mrs. Murray Cameron of Vancou

ver is spending the week-end In. Vic
toria and Is a guest at the Empress
Hotel.. v

♦ +, + :*______ ...
Mrs. R. Nelson .miFMrs. Charles 

Graesie came down from puncan yes
terday and are at the Dominion 
Hotel.

leaving Victoria Immediately strong. Mr. ana Mrs. it. j. '-----
the concert on Monday, wm proewd : and Miss Sylvester. Mr-
to Salt Lake City for a concert, then -.ir,. Palmer, Mr. ami Mre. ’P Low- 
back to Aberdeen. Wash , and on to . Mr. and Mn,,11. B. Pern. Jtr 
Vancouver from where ehe will aall ...» Mrs. J. Compfrelt. Mr s«d Mrs, 
on December It for Honolulu to tul- , .1 I omett. Mr ^a^ Mta II I.el«h. 
fill return ensakemente — x,r a"d Mrs. C. Brooks. M —

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Mulford are 
down here on their honeymoon from 
Milner, JJ.C. • They are at the Domin
ion Hotel

4- + 4*
Major and Mrs. Joseph Andrews 

came over from Camp I/*wls, Wash , 
this morning for a sljort stpÿ at the 
Empress Hotel.

4-4-4*
Mrs. Arthur Lee of Vancouver, 

formerly of Victoria, after spending 
a few days tn Victoria has returned 
to her home on the Mainland.

4-4-4-
Mrs. C. V. N. Williams. Govern

ment Street, who has been spend
ing the last six months visiting In 
Toronto, has returned to Victoria.

Miss Eleanor Morden of Shaw ni- 
gaan I sake, is spending the week-end 
in Victoria as the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert Fraser. Slmcos Street. 

4-4-4-
The many friends of Mr». X- R 

Jenner will regret to learn ttyirt she 
broke her wrist In a fall Thursday 
afternoon, while assisting In the teà 
arrangement* for TKeT.O.D.E. cabaret 
at the Crystal Garden.

4-4-4*
Mr H. H. Smith, of the firm of 

Smith and Fees. Winnipeg, accom
panied by Mrs. Smith, baa arrived in 
Victoria to spsnd a holiday and is a 
guest at the Empress JloteL

Mrfc. Norman Watt, of Prince Ru
pert. who has been visiting In Vic
toria as the guest of the Hon. T. D. 
pattullo and Mrs. Pattullo. Newport 
Avenue. <>k Bay. Is leaving to-mor- 
row for Vancouver en route to her 
home In the North. ..

+ + +
Mr and Mrs G. C Mouat, Mias 

Florence Reid and Miss Barnett of 
Ganges Harbor came to Victoria ye*^ 
terday for a short stay. They left 
the Dominion Hotel this morning on 
their way home by Sidney and pri
vate launch. •* -1

A wedding of interest to many Vic
torians took place last week in St. 
Paul's Church. Vancouver, when 
Edna F. Hardy was united In mar
riage to Frederick A. Forster of Vic
toria. The bride looked lovely, dn 
he»* wedding gown of sapphire blue 
satin trimmed With fur. and hat en 
suite anu «wrrled a sheaf of lovely 
yellow ^chrysanthemums and . fcrji. 
She was attended by her sister. , 
Myrtle, as bridesmaid in coral georg
ette Who carried pink and white 
chrysanthemums. A reception was 
held afterwards at the home of Mrs. 
Kayll t* Beach Avenue, where Mrs. 
Hardy and Mrs. Forster helped re
ceive the many guests. The happy 
couple, who were the recipients of 
many lovely gifts, left by motor fop 
a trip to Portland. Oregon.

A social evening and dance was 
held on W.cdtH-adaV «aenlng ky the 
O W V.A 1-adie*’ Auxiliary In the 

‘Civil Service Club rooms, Mvnxles 
Street. Songs rendered by the Mlesvs 
Bennett and Mr. and Mrs. Tupman 
accompanied at the piano by Mrs. H. 
Hume and the orchestra composed 
of Messrs „Webh, Kettle. Heater and 
.Bishop all went to make up an en
joyable eveiling. The proceeds of the 
dance are to be, used for Christmas 
cheer for the Veterans In the Flem
ing Ward at the Jubilee Hospital? 
The committee under the convener- 
ship of Mrs. D. Sheret is to fee con
gratulated on thjs success qf the af
fair which was made all the more 
enjoyable by the excellence of ths 
musical programma and the enthusi
asm of the orchestra. „

King's Daughters 
Active on Work 

For Institutions

«01 EXHIBIT
Muéh interest was shown In the 

exhibition of ecclesiastical art and In 
. tiu* mental hygiene exhibit which
’ were held at the Memorial Hall yes- ------

terday afternoon In conjonction | wood, 
with the sale of work arr*hgcd by. bert» 
the women *f Christ Church Cathe- 
draL Mrs. C. V. Sdhofield formally 
opened the affair and from the open
ing at 2.30 until the close, a steady 
Stream of patrons sçended their way 
through the various attractions

MADE WITH LOVING CARE

Craig’s Tastifruit Pies
ask your grocer 

Or Phone sees

COAL
WELLINGTON COAL 

COMOX FURNACE COAL

Try us because—

It lasts longer 

It gives more heat

RICHARD HALL 
& SONS

1232 Government St. Rhone S3

Select Board and 
Residence _

Delightful atmosphere ExcellentSSSÜ ••K.mn.W.r m< Rock-
land Ave I*hon# ••250. Mr*. H. J. 
Wood*, fonpetir of “C.lensblel

Exhibition of Water Colors
by A. M. D. Fairbaim

ALEXANDRA HOUSE BALLROOM
December T-lf. 1 to 6. p m.

ADMISSION FREE

Mr. and Mrs. C. Brook,. Mr and 
Mr,. J. Mclntotii. Mr. and Mr*. J. « 
ITudeon. Mr. and Mr» O Markm.le. 
Mr. and Mr, H. A. Humber Mr and 
Mr*. J. H Taylor. Mr. and Mm T 
llawktn,. Mr and Mm. C. H, Jamle- 
»on, Mr and Mm Oladdln*. Mr 
Mr*: H. Xlunran, Mr and Mm P*rl- 
mu. Mr and Mm B MoK.an, Mr 
and Mm Allen. Mm lynfcMy. Ml,» 
Btephrna Mu.» Turkey Ulmm D. 
V.lbaon. Ml» M. Bu phen*. Mm. F,r- 
rlnrton Ml,» Morrison. Col. and Mr, 
Toolcv. Miss H»uly_ Mr,^ Brlden. 
Mr atld Mra^Thun,ran*» Mm J*» 
crofC MU- (Iracr lleek. Ml* hh*r 

nIJTss Violet l>trh Ml» B"- 
SKeom. Misa Macanally. Ml»» 

Kuna' Luney. Ml,, Eleanor Luney; 
Messrs: T>. Hunter. H. Hewlett. John 
Shaw. F fhleholm. J. A. Raymond. 
<i Walker. C. Jarklln. \. U- Cart'C 
-Van Noreroes. BeecroIL »• Oropp. 
J Dowda a Morley, A. B. Mlnnls. 

! w Burton. .1 O. Phllllpe, V. Mor

Judr» end Mm. Barker of Nan
aimo. aerompanted by Mis, Dobrwon 
of Nanaimo, are ependlng the week
end In Victoria ae the «tu es Is of Mr. 
add Mm. Paul Michelin. Bonk Street. 
Dak Bay, having come down to at- 
tchd the -Anna Case concert on Mon
day nlrht. — 4. +

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Brandon «I U11 
Cranmorc Road, announce the ert- 
rarement of their elder dauuhter. Iela. 
to Waiter 1‘harle, Brynjolfeon. eon 
of the late1 Mr. E and Mrs. Brynjolf-

« .01.-1 V'.nnnrt A t OTtllP <181

The district meeting of the King’s 
Daughters was held in the rest room 
Monday afternoon. Mrs. R. R. Play
fair preeidln*. * The other member* 
being present were Mesdames Har
die, Watson. Harvey. Thain and Me. 
Elfrlsh, from the Ministering Circle, 
and Mesdames Dorman. Cameron, 
Haynes and Muir, fr,om the Ready to 
Help Circle; Miss Morley and Mrs 
Shiner. Victoria Circle ; Mrs.,'James 
Stewart and the Misses Conyers 
Xrtd Kathleen Roberts from the 
Hawthorn Circle.

Mrs. Stewart, rest room treasurer, 
gave the financial statement of the 
rest room, which showed a vtry sat
isfactory condition for the present 
Mrs. Watson. Ministering Circle, 
gave the report of the tea held re
cently at the home of Mrs Klngham. 
Belmont Avenue, the sum of $115 
having been realised

Miss Morley. for the Victoria 
Circle, qpld they were helping a 
needy family, sewing for the King’s 
Daughters* Hospital, had given $10 * 
towards an invalid chair, and were 
making candy boxes for the Orphan- j 
age for Christmas.

Mrs. Hay lies, for the Read to 
Help, reported one quilt, from Mrs. 
W. G. Cameron, for the Orphanage; 
two Jersey*, from Mrs. Dorman, for 
the Orphanage; three pairs of pants. 
Mrs. Little: one embroidered dress, 
Mrs. Ward; four flannel binders. 
Mrs. Adams; twenty doylies and six 
bandages, for the Jubilee Hospital; 
one herracoat, . three dresses, and a 
layette, and two suits of warm under 
clothing to an invalid hoy.

Mrs. Playfair then gave the re 
port of the rummage sale Which had 
been given for the' rest room fund, 
the sum. of $42 having been realized 
after all expenses «had been paidoi me I»1»* ***1 • **• **“**. r** " OwV <Uim BH e»«• bv■ -«»«» «««11 i»iu. 

ssn. of 1319 Newport A. *nb ■ Mrs. Watson r*portât! from the S' via!
Bill til.' m,yrltgLtDM.\kv\ Vhurrh " s-rvlre meeting the «quest thaï all 
D., ember «6 st St. Mary a Church, ^ „ r.-ulrln, h.lp he ' made

rougn uw ' w nurxvn, ..............P V ,- », »
Archdeacon Ieiycock h»< rharge rnw c Nlck*raon. L J. I-att J. 

of the fine collection of drawings by Bloom. a palteraon. Dr. Taylor.
Percy Bacon. LLD. which. evoked 1#lwr. and many othera _____
Tvinv lntereetln* qucstlona Concern- --------------------- ~i -------------------  _
In* atalned elaea windows and their 
execution.

In the mental hyxlene exhibit Mis*
Sender and a number of social aer- 
\lca workers explained the varlou,, 
aspects of work amonr the feeble- , 
minded The collection of articles 
made bv these unfortunate*, noth 
aihlUltM- and adull». elicited much 
admiration at the result tn MU 
achieved under expert KUtdanre. and 
showed conclusively the economic
value of the tralnln*. ____

Many wttrarttve wares found ready 
purchaaSre at the stall* In the ha- 
u(r. which ala» convened by Mrs.
Ihckaon. The various stall* wertras 
follow»: .

Women'* Auxiliary, convened hy 
Miss 8111; the Girls' W.A.. convened 
!,, Miss Klrkbrisht; the Junior^ 
headed by Mrs Benwell ; dolla, toys, 
etc.. Ml» Marsaret Bill; home eook- 
Inr. Mrs. Eastwood; candy, St.
MareareVs School: donation *tatt.
Mrs Chrow; lwokata.il, Mies Turner;
Ice cream. Misa M. Throw, and after
noon tea and supper. Mrs. F. W 
Thomas.

Twice during the ‘lay. at 3 15 snd 
at 8, respectlvely. there waiK a lan
tern-slide talk by Rev. H. T. An*h- 
bold. entitled, “Around the World
With the M.8C.C" At 4.45 Miss L.
K- Brown showed a set of slides for 
the entertainment of the children.

-'-'-UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

HERE NOW 
GOOD SCHOOL SHOES 

MUTRIE & SON
1203 Douala» Street Phone 2*5^*

Chapter Meeting—The I*ady I»ug- 
ias Chapter. I.O.D.E.. will hold Its 
monthly meeting on Tuesday at 2.10.

aohvm yculotoœï)
MÆmâ 
/Maté

ta

Oak Bay.

On Wednesday at 1185 Fort 8treet, 
the Rev. Dr. Campbell celebrated the 
marriage of Mr Frank Cooke and 
Miss Gertrude Churchill, botlv V le- 
torià. The bride, who was unattend
ed. wa* handsome 1n a ffock of 
fawn with hat to match. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cooke, after a honeymoon, will 
reside in this city.

4» 4* 4*
On Thursday evening at the con 

elusion of the choir practice at the 
Metropolitan Church, the members 
adjourned to the church parlors and 
held an Informal reception in honor 
of the members of the choir of the 
former First Congregation tl Church, 
who have united with them. At the 
conclusion of the social evening de
licious refreshhmente were served.

•'“îfîïrirr.^w w-wM#bwr 
Avenue, entertained at a small 
bridge party on Wednesday evening. 
The rooms were artistically decor- 

rated and a delicious supper was 
1 served. Among the guests were 
j Commander and Mrs. G. p- £laV*e- 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Campbell. Mr. 
: and Mrs. <1 K MrTavlsh. Mr. 
i Le win and jothere.

A HIT IN PARIS—I*aria is 
wildly enthusiastic now about a 
new theatrical star. She's Mile. 
Harlbgl. above, and she appears 
as the perfect mid-Victorian lady.

families requiring help be “ made 
known to them sd that ttoerq would 
he no overlapping.

The rest room committee are In
debted to Mrs. R. R. Playfelr for^the 
gift of some hand-decorated flowers 
for the lounge room. Miss Kath
leen Roberts and Ml*‘ Conyers were 
appointed to decorate the rest rooms 
at Christmas.

Mrs. L. D. Hardis gave report of 
the King's Daughters’ Hospital at 
Duncan in the absence of Mrs. H. A.
8. Morley. "The. financial statement 
showed a turnover of $2861.60; re
ceipts. $8.364.34, and expenses, 
$3.32» 31. —-

Review Held Baxaer—Victoria Re
view-. No 1. W.B.À. held a most suc- 
cesful hasaar Thursday, In the K of 
C. Hall. Tlie doll was won by Mrs

Miss Welsh; candy. Pearl Hllf; doll', 
sets. Mrs. Archer. The benefit dance 
in' the evening proved a great suc
cess and the Review 4s grateful to 
all those who donated refreshment».

Conservative Club — The annual 
meeting of the Women’s Liberal- 
Conservative Club will he held In the

. ------- 4.4.4- Cluhroom*. Campbell Building, on
Mr* Gilbert Fraser entertained Monday at * p m At the conclusion 

tl ist evening at her home on SIihcoe* of tTic rëgulaT hutlbesg the antlüftT 
Street In honor of her children. Ml*» election of officers will he -held, and 

! Marlon and Mketer Gilbert Fraser. | nil members are requested to be pre- 
I progressive games and dancing I gent 
; formed the evening's amusement for. 
i the guests, among whom were the 
I Misses Maud Worthington Rowena 
I Horsey. Helen Campbell. Doreen and 
| Kathleen Hwayne. Betty Hoyep. Amy 

McDougall, Dorothy Smith, Louise 
: ormlston. Muriel Wright. Masters 
Roland Horsey. Gordon jv^tln*1> 
don Killlck. Alfred Hood. Mae I^eein- 
lna Alfred Brown. Ronald Brown.
Jack Fraser and Hcitry Worthington.

®a* ■‘Silt | Iigun, niivmiu * W f ■«VVCWM
ay wn.cn mm. *». «». *«— Though the number of member» was 

sett "held a miscellaneous shower in j small the Guild met Its voluntary 
honor of her niece. Misa Kathleen ; pledge» to the rhürch and u/ ml*- 

Th, « l i ning wa» spent In irions, and also placed a pleasing sum 
'mn.lr and games The h«*te„ -was ’ In the t.uildtng fund. They deeeJ the 
r. ried hy M^ Allee Rife and M-sc year with a hope and reaolve to do 

I F,hri ,-reeeh Among those preaent prater thing, and with grea er num-
I h.tnei ’ ; „-_4 ** rrsech Marv ! her of members In the coming year *• w,re M,1S8#VL^v Stewart Thelma The election of officers will i^ot tike 
' « ' TShmUh.' Place until January. -

Hilda Bird. Nellie Reid, Dorothy

Overseas Club. — The December 
meeting <>f the Overseas Club will be 
held on- Monday afternoon, December 
7, at 4 o'clock. In the private dining
room of David Spencer Limited. W. 
M. Hotham will address the club on 
The Navy League.''

St. Martin’s «Guild — The annual
| meeting of St. Martin’s Ladies' Guild. 

~ " . 4. 4-4- ; which was held xm Thursday after-
A very Ipleasant evening was spent j no<m. showed a very successful year, 

on XVednesday when Mrs G. H. Bl««- , Though the number of member^ was

AAnlnliMGunchPi

nùt be imagiii

T5asty Qocoa arid ‘Delicious Qhocolate Qa\e

: BAKER’S
Cocoa and Chocolate

Delightful foods and beverages of high 
quality, pure and healthful.

.Walter Baker & Co. Limited
“ DTABUSHED 1730

DORCHESTER, MASS.
CANADIAN MILLS AT MONTREAL

Booklet of Choice Recipes sent free.

Old Dutch
X bathroom hygienlcally 
clean and sanitary — 
that’s what. Old Dutch 
does for you! The soft, 
flat, flaky particles re
move all visible and invis
ible dirt and impurities 
quickly, thoroughly and 
easily. Contains no hard 
grit, lye or acids. Goes 
further and does better 
work. Old Dutch always 
assures you of

\ffeàlthfal
\CIeanlitiess

id

f i/■ V / wn
W it 1 47 / i"M l

MADE
IN

CANADA

!

Gift Umbrellas
All the latest novelties at below regular prices.

Silk Mixture»  ......... .. ................................  $6 60 to $2.50
Colored ...................................................... $5.50 to $3»6
Colored Bilk .......................................................$10 60 to $7.60

Umbrellas-made to order, recovered and repaired. -T"

CARVER & SON
UMBRELLA SPECIALIST ‘

637 Fort Street — —'  Phone 446

REORGANIZATION 

RED TAG SALE
/

We would ask you to rkfer lo The Sunday Colonlpf and there 
you will find on |an 6 our quotation» on «averti, art Idea very 
useful for the Home, for Mother, for Him, or for Her.
Monday’s Issue Of this paper will contain quotations that will

:c.-n- • - • -O 1 1 •* ' ---— ''■■■' 1 ■»■««—««vaaMs.. Ma.au
prm e very

MITCHELL & DUNCAN LTD.
JEWELERS 

HORACE DORER IN CHARGE

Hilda Bird. Nsllis Rsid. T>or©thy chapter to Meet — The regular 
Bishop. Vsrlle Dark, Doris McMor- month|y meeting of the Florence ] 
ran. Maude Bland. Evelyn Strong, j Nightingale Chapter. I.O.D.E., will be 
Evelyn -Harris, , Kathleen Tobm. jn the Victoria Club, Campbell
Marian Taylor, Elsie Wallis. Kath- | Bunding. Fort Street, Monday, at 3 I 
I sen Roach. O. Bartlett, Ia Bennett, • p?m. I

A most enjoyable afternoon was.
spent at the home of Capt. and Mrs. I 
W. B. McCartney. 1232 McKenxie 
Street, when their little daughter ! 
Marguerite celebrated her third 
birthday. The guests were; Doreen' 
Lareeen, Margaret Johnston. Helen, 
Mary and Judith Elite. Ethel Hole. 
Florence Jamieson, Betty Jamieson, 
Fold Baltes. Edtth McOtnley Jackie 
Thompson. Tomnf>- May ne. Vlviegno 
McGtnley. Mrs. .Mayne. Mrs. Lar- 
s.cn, Mrs. Capt- IX Butlçr. Mrs. 
Roy Mrs.'Hole? Mr*. Johnston. Mr*. 
McGinley, Mrs Cosgrove, Mra. 
Bcitea and other».

Rockland Park W.C.T.U.—IKvcklant 
Park W.C.T.U will meet on Monday 
at the home Of Tirs. F. W. Latng 
1490 Bolmont Avenue, when flna 
plans will be made for the tag day

"Catholic ’"Leagtie.—The Deeeml>si 
meeting of. the Catholic Women’» 
League. Victoria auh-dtvislon; will lx 
held in the lihrart of the Biahop'i 
house on lVednc*day evening. Deo 
9. at 8 o’clock. Members will pleaa« 
note the change of date.

A Great Jewelry Hats and a $250.01
Diamond Ring to be given away 
See our window. J. Rose, 10M Gof-
ernment Street.
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Gift Certificates Solve Your 
Most Puzzling Gift Problems
They ar» issued In shy amount and JÊeipleofa* 

may present them In any of our eleven stores , 
ifld make th,eir selections In person. Obtainable 
at the General Office, Fourth Floor.

For Quick aud Courteous Service, Phone 1670
erlvtt» l«M«> CwtaaeWeg Ag DwnWum a» ' '

Ob

♦1

INCORPORATED 2?? MAY*1070.

If you haven t yet brought in your dollle. h« .
•pn^ttcrffii-14 dH auxam mwrmam
place during the week and résulta made 
known on Saturday next. All dolls will be on 
exhibition on Tuesday and following daya.

I

$

mil

The New Star Points to the Store of a Million Gifts
Three Days’ Sale of
Silk Frocks

For Afternoon and Party Wear
Now is your opportunity to 
secure at a special low price a 
Incoming frock in readiness for 
the' Christmas party or dance. 
This three days’ sale embraces a 
large assortment of thcneason’s 
newest styles for afternoon, 
semi-evening and strictly eve-- 
ning wear. Many of these frocks 
have I teen reduced to less than 
lialf the original price.

At $11.95
Fashioned from crystal flat crepe and 
satin in the newest New York styles. 
Some are made with short or full 
length sleeves, others are sleeveless. 
Thev feature the flared and godet 
skirts as well as long straight lines. 
Also 'a number of French beaded 
models in straight line styles showing 

round and V necks and short sleeves, all new shades; sires IS to 
38; values to $25.00. Sale Price.........................

At $15.95
This very special offerfhg include» dresse* suitable for afternoon, aeml- 
evenlnl and strictly evening ««,r The afternoon «vie. 
fine crepe aatln etewlna all the newest style feature, of '•'. '.«on 
including flared skirts, sleeves, with embroidered puffs a. wrIM. high
necks with fur -borders, turnover scarf collars. et<~ —..............
For evening wear smart georgettes àre shown with handsome stencil 
de«*n.. and metal lace trimming. Color. lnduUe . yelsmen. French hlue. 
pansy, teakwood. cranberry, cocoa, flesh, flame and others; « l”
«I; values to 135 »0. Sal* Price ............................... ...................................... *

At)

DECEMBER
Bun. Men. Tue. Wed. Tbur. rrf. gat.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■
■ 7 8 m 10 H 12

■ 14 15 Ü 17 18 19 

g 21 22 23 24

Only 15 Full Shopping 
Days to Christmas

Ready for a Record Christmas Business With a Large, Comprehensive Stock of
Fine Christmas Groceries

—garnered directlv from the various sourees'of supply and sold with our positive guarantee as to freshness and quality. 
Sneeessful Christmas baking and a well-appointed table js assured by judmious selectton from the following list. If you do 
not find it convenient to shop personally use our telephone service, which has been considerably augmented to take care of 
the greatly increased Christmas business. All orders will receive on

1

At $25.95
îiol vsry many of these handsome cut velvet frock*, but all In excluait, 
stiles The! are trimmed wtrh silk tassels, georgette insets, Bounces and 
?,ln,y bouquets. Some ar. sleeveless. Mhey, with short and full length 

j aleevea Color. Include orchid, citron, musette, cyctom.it, lurquolae.n»vy 
and black; ai... 1. to-».: to l«SH. Sal. TWj»^

Gift Dressing Gowns
For Mothers and Daughters

We have such a wide selection of warm cosy dressing gown* 
that Ton'll findlt eBay to choose one tfcet mettre to please. Not 
onlv 'warm and £Osy. but attractive as well, being made from 
bright colored materials. Some plain, some figured—bot dont 
delav Choose now while our stock is so complete.
Women-. Beacon Robing Gown, Intent,' Be.con Robin, Gewne
Women. Beacon <* » Made of «.ft quality beacon

Made from soft qualit> raorit
.with email roll collar, long
slaves, two patch pockets and 
cord girdle. Collar. sleeves and 
pockets finished with stik cord. 
Shown In rdpe. grey. wine, brown 
arid blue with neat désigna in 
contrasting colora sixes 36 to
44 Price ......................

Women's Beacon Robing Gowns 
With smart shawl collar, deep 
cuffs, two patch pockets and 
silk Sord girdle. Collar, front amd
cuffs trimmed with broad bands 
of satin. Shown ih Copen. tan 
and grey with conventional de- 
eigris in ^on tf as ting . colors.
Price ......................   +7.95

Women's Beacon Robing Gowns 
\fitS tuxedo collar, long dik 
girdle. Collar, cuffs and 
finished with cord edging. Colors 
Include rose, brown 
Price .................... .................

robing with small collar 1 and 
sleeves finished with two-tone 
cord edging, silk gtrdje. Shown 
in pink and sky with allover 
nursery pattern ; aises...6 month» 
to one year. Price • B2.2B

G,r;s’ Beacon Blanket Gowns 
With small collarx long sleeve* 

v and patch pockets. silk cord 
jrirdle. r holes of blue, rose or 
Copen with contrasting designs: 
sixes 2 to 6 years Price. $3.76 

Beacon Blanket Gowns for 
the Older Girls

<%4^r4e*» -style with -long sleeves, 
patch pocket and silk girdle. 
Neck, front, sleeves and- poc
ket trimmed with band» of satin 
and two-toes cord. The colors 
include tan. Copen. roar and sky 
with went Y-rmiflW-'

Fixes S to 12 years. Price, $6.76 
Sixes 14 to U years. Price. $«.76 

—Second Floor. H.B.C.

Hand-embroidered 
Madeira Linens for 

Christmas Gifts
- * targe showing nf theee beautiful 

Hand-embroidered Madeira Lin
ens from the small dollle to the 
large lunch cloth, all of which make 
m<-»l suitable Christmas gifts. 
Hound I tollies, « to 10-inch. Prices
39$ to ......................................- ■ $1-26

Oval 1 toutes, Silî to 10x16. Prices
68$ to .............. $1.76
Trov Cloths. Prices, $1.36 to

.........  ...........   $4.60
Centres. 24-inch. Prices, $2.76
to ...........................................................$3-76
Hot Roll Covers. Price .; $1.26 
Lunch Cloths, 35 Inches square.
Price ................ ..................... $« 60
63 inches round. Prices. $11.60.
$11.96. and ...................... $14.50
Bridge Sets. Price'. $11.96
Napkins. Price, per dozen. $5.98

Bathrobe Blankets in Gift 
Boxes *—■

All ready to make up Into a rosy 
bathrobe or dressing gown. Com
plete wUh girdle, neck cord, frogs, 
etc. Shown in a large choice of 
designs and ooloring* for men s 
and womens wear. Price. $7.60 

-Main Floor. H.B.C.

1

•t*vVj

See Our Wonderful Showing of Mechanical 
Trains *

Train, that »,>e,d along through -un«U and over part
stations and signals and only sfoppln* whs .. . , ,
proper dc.llnatlmv See them In opeiatton ln Toyto.rr Here. a train 
ape Ul for Monday. 50 only with snglns and tender and one car Î1 QA
rucppl.tq with circular track regular pries »1.«» for .............. 1 ‘ „

Pop Matoto. Price ....... »6#
late i

Rlng-a-Sng Circus. A ring master 
with performing animals. Priced
at ............... ......... :.... $1 »»

Santa Claus with Relnder and 
Car. Prit* $1.B6

New Style Aeroplane Swing on
Tower. Price ...........  $1.60

Beautifully Made Sewing Ma
chines. Price ......-------  $4.60

X
Hoover Week

v During the coming week you 
1 can buy the Hoover on spe- 
rlujiy advantageous terms. 
For only |4.60 down this 
world famous carpet cleaner, 
complete with 'all thé Im
proved attachments, will be 
delivered to your l)oni« now.

till* be your Christmas 
gift to "hdr"—a gift that will 
relieve her of the unneces
sary drudgery of cleaning 
carpets by hand. See the 
machine demonstrated on 
our Main Floor, or If you 
prefer, phone for our Hoover 
representative to give you a 
demonstration in your own 
home. Phone 1S7S.

Third Floor. H.B.C.

i our prompt xiud careful attentiou.

CHRISTMAS BAKING FRUITS

California Seeded Muscat Ratlin* in
bulk, per lb, .............. 1**
3 lbs for ......  60$

California Thompson Seedless Ralstna
in bulk, per lb.........................................
3 lbs. for ...........  4W*

Sunmald Brand He-cleaned Thompson's.
Seedless Ralatna. per lb. .,■■■- »”r

California Seeded Muscat Ratalna. per
p»cket .........   16#

Sunmald Fancy Thompson Seedless 
Raisins, per packet *"*

M.-rket Day Special Seedless Raliln». C
Ih. packet . ................    “3*

Choice CmUforna Light Bleached Sul
tana Raisins per lb........................ *Ur

Choice California Dark Sultana Raisins.
tw lb............................................................. '**

Sunmald Three Crown loose Muscatel 
Ratplna, par lb. 16^

Finest Quality Re-cleaned
Currant*, per lb. » .. • • ............... 14g
3 lbs. for .....................................................40g

Fancy Quality Re-cleaned Australian
Currants, per lb......................................IT*
3 Ibe. for .................,...........................

NEW SEASON’S IMPORTED PEEL

Finest Quality ifnported I.etnoo Peel,
»5r

Fancy Stationery
I« Ever a Welcome Christmas 

Gift
Choose now from our spUntlitl 
assortment of delicately tinted 
paper* and envelopes to match, 
pul up in attractive gift boxes. 
Prices are very, reasonable.
Arcadia Vellum ^Stationery

Folded or elngls sheets with 
u$ckla edge, envelopes to match, 
in pale green only. Per box, 75$
and ................................................$1-00

Rivers.d* Linen Stationary
In boxes containing 24 sheets of 
paper and 24 envelope* with 
deckle gilt edge Choice of white. 
sk\ and apricot. Per box, $1.00 

Autocrat Linen Stationary
Good quality stationery in at
tractive gift boxes. shown in 
mais* and whit*. Per box, $1.00
and ................................................... fl-*®

Hammermill Bond Stationery 
With embossed gilt tissue lined 
envelopes,, whité only. Per box
st   $1.00

Vgnifty Fair*Vellum Stationery 
Note paper in single sheet* with

velopeb. sky and apricot only. 
Per box . :................................ $1.26

Riverside Linen Correepondenee
Carda

With gilt edge, three assorted 
colors In box. Choice of apricot, 
sky. while and French blue. Per
box ............................................. $1.60

— Main Floor, H.B.C.

per lb.F-« • - ---- (
Finest Quality Imported Orange Peel.

per lb. ................Y............ -.....................
Finest Quality Imported Citron Peel. 1*«

lb. .....................................
Fine Quality Canadian Citron PeeL-ESI.

lb ................... Y —............................ .. 50<
Mixed PeoL comprising equal quanttttee 

of Imported lemon and orange and 
citron, per lb.
2 ibe. for.......... ....................................... ...

Wagstaffe s Drained PeeL cut ryady for 
uge! Per carton ................................ 36$

BAKING CHOCOLATE

Baker* rnsweetened Chocolate. 1*-lb- 
packet .......................................... 28<“
2 fur ...I......... ► 65$

Bakers Eagle Chocolat*, per packet
______ ■

Fry * Boxing Chocolate. H:Vb ttn. 30$ 
(ihlradellte Chocolate. H-Ib. tin .. 30*

l-4b. tin .....................  56$
3.1b. tin ....................... .........................$1 «°

'*)■
CHEESE. DOMESTIC AND 

IMPORTED

Finest Quality Canadian Mild Cheeee.
per lb, ..............................

Prime Old Canadian Cheese, per^b.

Canadian Stilton Cheese, per lb. . 40$ 
English Blue Mould Stfltop Cheese^ver 

lb............ ..................
Imported Dutch Edam Chew, each

weighing about 4 of 5 Ih*. per 
ib. . : '. » . . . .. . .: 60$

Imported French Roquefort Cheese, per
lb.........................».............. ........................ e5r

Kraft Canadian Cheese, per lb. 12$ 
Kraft Pimento Cheese, per lb 43$ 
MacJLaren’s Imperia! Chees- in porce

lain Jar*. Each. 86$, 40$ and .76$ 
MacLaren’e Old English Cheese, per lb.

.............. ..... ....................... $
Rouquet des Alpes Bwtss Cheese, per 

carton ...........      $2$

l.tbby'e Choice Moist Mincemeat, per 
lb ...........................    26$

Lore! Home-made MincemotL per Jb
18$. 2 for .................................. .V. 35$

Libby's Moist Mincemeat. Royal Waaler*.
Each ..............................  45$

>Vethey’s Condensed Mincemeat, per
packet. 14$, 3 for ........................ 40$

Clark's Choice Mincemeat, 5-ltk tin
..........................r:::........ $1.25

Clark’s Choice Mincemeat. 21 «ounce Jar
for .................   50$

.• Heinz Mincemeat, per tin 50$

OLIVES AND OLIVE OIL

Libby's Queen Olive*, per bottle. 17*4$. 
30$ and ................. ........... ......... 46$

v s Queen Olives. R.^al Jar 60$ 
Libby’s Queen Olives. f*ncy quality.

Royal Jar .................................................65$
Libby's Queen Olives, small sealer, 36$ 
Libby’s stuffed Olive*, per bottle, 80$.

36$ and ................. ................... L- 46$
’■ Libby's Stuffed olives, Royal Jar . 80$ 

Me 1 Aren’s Invincible Queen Olive*.
42-ounce bottle ............................. $1.00

MacLarens Invincible Pimento Stuffed
Olive*. M-os. bottle ................  $1.25

Curtis Ripe olives, sample tie 15#
Fancy Red Label .....................  60$
Medium blue label............... 40$

La Perte Pure French Olive Oil. 4-ve.

4-ounce bottle ............    45$
IS-ounce bottle .................................. $5$
32-ounce bottle ................  $1.50

COCOANUT

Finest Quality Desalcated Cocoanut. i>er 
Ib. ............................. .............................< 22$

Finest Quallyt Thread Cocoanut- per 
Ib. ......................................... 26$

Franklin Bakers Southern Style Moist
Cocoanut. i>er tin ................... ......20$

fik-heppe’s Cocoanut, per packet 15$

CHRISTMAS CANDLES

Imperial Standard Banquet Candles.
assorted colors, per box ..................40$

Imperial Christmas Candtssr small ones 
for decorating trees, 48 in box,.20$ 

Imperial Square Tudor Candles, six in 
box .............. TTi.vi...................... «0$

CHINESE GINGER
“ F Inept Quality Crystallised Chines

Ginger, per Ib. .......................35$
Chinese Preserved Ginger In Syrup. No.

1 jar ......................................................... 40$
No 2 Jar ... ;v. • 76$

CAKE DECORATIONS
French Angélique, per puno*. 10$, per 

Ib, «1 26
French Silver Dragees, two^slsea, per

ounce ................................. ....................16$
Whole Crystahxed Rose leaves, per 

ounce 20$
Lion Brand Almond Paste, per lb.. «6$ 
Dove Brand Almond Paste, per lb., 80$ 
Allan’s Almond .paste, per packet. 66$
Bowron s Hlppolite, per Jar .............40$
fee Lüxe Rrarid Creàm Whipper.. 36$

SHELLED NUTS 
Finest Quality Ground Almonds, In bulk.

per lb. .......... ..................................  $6$
Flake Blanched Almonds, per Ib., $1.00 
Blanched Almonds, extras, per lb.

................... .............. ............  $1.10
Shelled Bitter Almonds, per'lb...........85$
Finest Selected Jordan Almonds, per 

$11®
Fancy Shelled Pecans, per lb. . $1.60 
Finest Shelled Filberts, "per lb 70# 
Selected Shelled Brasil Nuts, per Ih.

......... ......................... ....................... $1.00
New Season s Three Crown Valencia.

Almonds, per lb. .............. \ • $$$
New Season’s Shelled Manchurian Wal

nuts. halves, per lb................... .. - 55#
New HWliili'» Manchurian Walnut*.

white meat, pieces, per tb 45$
F-reneh Bm-<le»«x Walnut*, new season’s
* halves, per lb. ...»................... 65#
Shelled Pistachio Nuts, per ounce. 15$ 

Per lb..........................................................$2.26

Mail Orders Promptly 
Filled

X

Orders received from out-of-town 
customers will be carefully 
attended to and will be sent on 
the first outgoing mail or deliv
ery. Keep this list for reference. s --------------------------------_--------------^

FANCY IMPORTED fclSCUITS 

Huntley and Pslmsr's 
Sweet Assorted Btarutta. apecirt tins.

Each ................................. .............. »*-35
Afternoon Te», special tin». At B1 i,w 
Assorted Wafers, sandalwood ho»ee.

Each ...................... Bl.GO
Neel Mixed Blecuits. round tins. Spe

cial ...........:................ ................................. 1**
Assorted Wafers, special tin» Each

at ............ *»«■
Idgeetive ' Blacultta. special tin». Each

. ,f ........................ »! 10
Thlh Captain Biscuits, special tin,.

Each      TSg
Bath OUvsr Blaculla amall. special tin».

Each ..............................   86#
H and P. Water Biscuit», small, spe

cial tin. Each..................  9tM
Reading Shortbread, large, special tine.

Each . .,................. .......................
Supplementary to above we carry largo 
stocks of bulk biscuits, among the most 
notable being Ormonds Limited. Chris
tie. Brown and Company. Huntley *pd 
PaJmere. and Peek. Frean A Company. 
Convenient else tins are sold at a. re
duction of 2 V per pound on ordinary 
retail prices. Kindly note a charge of 
ggc, U nuule on Ormonds tins which are 
returnable. Tins from other firms 
mentioned are non-returnable.
DELICIOUS CHRISTMAS PUDDINGS I 

r -X AND CAKES
st. Ivel> Old English ^Flum Pudding* 

in BOWt*. "
No. 3 size, weight ll* lbs Jl-D® 
No. 4 stxe. weight 1% lbs. «1.35 
No. 5 else, weight 21* Ibe. $1.75 
No. 6 sixe. weight 3 lbs. «2.04» 

Arrangements have been road* for a 
supply of artistically decorated cakes.

Halforif* Indian Curried Prawns, l{fr
tin ......................     «1.00

Halford's Curry paste, per jar . 95$
Genuine French Grenadine, quart bot

tle . . . 5. X7T7T. • • «1JBO
Tappy'*-t3uiva Jelly, 10-ox. Jar. 55$ 
Cros** and Blackwell's Chicken Breasts •

per Jar V.............................................. «1.76
Crosse and Blackwell’s Real Turtle
-Roup, per tin ..........—---------------$1..0©

Crseca Brand Hearts of Palms, per tin.
at      «1.10

Crbsca Brand Cocks Combe, per jar.
at .. ........................ -a. «3.60

Cresca Brand Cocks Combs, financier
jar ............ ....................................* • «3.«5

Genuine Green Turtle Soup, large tin.
at «3.60

Clear Green Turtle Meat, small tin,
- ...................................... i, *a-a8

French Truffles, per tm ..............«1.76

CHRISTMAS CRACKERS AND 
STOCKINGS

We are as usual handling an exten
sive stock of A. J. Caley and Sons 
Christma* Stockings and Crackers 
which never fail to give satisfaction. 
Bee our showing of. brigM. attractive 
and valuable packets. Prices for crac
kers. rarfgeHProm 25$ to «3.00
Prices for Stockings range from 10$
to ...............................      «7.50

HUDSON S BAY COMPANY TEA
~ 1 Family Blend Tea.

NEW SEASONS NUTS IN SHELL
lArge Washed Braxil Nuts, per lb. 30$ 
Barcelona Filbert Nuts, per lb. 30$ 
Tarragona Almonds, per lb. ......30$
New Manchurian Waimit», per Ib 20$ 
California No. 1 Soft Shell Walnuts ^

pansy Brand California Budded Wal
nuts, per lb.................................................50$

Choice Mixed Nuts, comprising equal 
quantities of Braslls, aimonda. filberts 
* and Manchurian walnuts, per lb..

28$. S for ............................  6$«
Superior Mixed Nuts, comprising equal 

quantities of Brazil*, filberts, almonds 
and soft shell GAUfornia walnuts, per
lb ..........»....................................  34$
3 far ..  .......... .. • J .n................ 8100

Thee* are tbcïtfy* made and are guaran
teed to- trdfftain only the finest pos- , 
eible ingredient*. Prices. 75$» «1.75.
«2.26 and . « Y «♦«*»« * « *. ‘ -I*'?* j

IMPORTED FRENCH FRUITS

No. 1 Qughty Whole Drained Fremh
Cherries, per lb................. ..................

No. 1 Quality Whole Drained French
Fruits, per lb .................... $1.00

-Liberty Brand pineapple Fingers apd
Ring*, per lb................................... «*-00

Ctystalllxed Apples, per carton. 60$ 
Crystallised Cherries, lnr bulk, perlb.

at ............. • 6®c

CHRISTMAS DAINTIES

Cresca Brand Marrons in Syrup, van- 
ilia flavor, per bottle. 86$ and «1.00 

Cresca Brand Imperial 'Fleuf French I
Prunes, per Jar -........................... «2.25

Tea Garden Brand Meiba Pears, large
ib.. jar ......................................................... «1.25 j

65$n jTro oarden Dmnd Hweet Plekled j

Hudson's Bay1 Family Blend Tea.7 
packed in neat hollywrapped boxe* 

i Makes an acceptable Christmas gift.
r 7%-lb. box. net weight ..........  «1.75

6-lb. box, net weight ........ «3.45
10-lb. box, net weight ..... «6.86

Hudson’s Bay Luxurious Blend Tea.
* S-Ib. tin . ......... «1.00
Hudson's Bay Epicure Blend Tea, 1- 

1b. holly -wrapped packet . — «1.50 
Hudson’s Bay Red Label Tea. 1-lb.

packet- , .y............................................ 76$
Hudson,"s Bay Bttle Label Tea, 1-lb.

packet   85$
Ridgway's Old Country Five O’clock

Tee. 3-lb. tin ............................ «2.86
Rldgway's Her Majesty's Blend Tee.

1-lb. tin ....................     «1.35
Hudson's Bay .Flowery Orange Pekoe,

Her lb—.....................................90$
Hudson's Bay -Keemun Congou, per lb.

at ................. .,......................   «1.10
■p^r g-U). box . ;. x. . . «6.86

- Hudson** Bay Darjeeling Tea. extra
quality, per lb. .. . rrt..............  «2.00

Ming t’ha China Tea; the most expen
sive tea grown. % -Ib tin . 65$
4-lb. tin ........................................   «1.26

s. Per
45$

Dieeet Importation

Six Crown SmyaiUk'i.a^bie Fige, per
—•nr.............. as*
Seven Vrmnr Smyrna Table Figs. i»er

lb. ..............................   40$
Nine Crown Smyrna Table Fig*, per

, lb. ................................................... 46#
Fancy Pulled Table Figs. 2 lb., box 

at . A ..... r> » «,»-»- 86$
Fancy Pulled Table Figs. 6-lb. bdx.

at .............................................   «2.05
Quest Brand Choicest Selected Dessert

Figs, per carton ..............   40$
Fancy Fard Table Dotes, per lb. 36$

3 lbs. for ............ z . i.. «1.00
Prorpedary Brand Golden Dates, per

packet ...................      25$
N e w Sea son** 'Golden ’ HalTowl T>at e*.

per ib........................................................ 40$

iS0ir ^

W:
* .rir %

Peaches, per Jar ..................... «6$
Tea-Garden Cranberry Faure, per Jar.

at ............................. ................. • ••♦• Wf
Tea Garden Winter Nellis B*k*dL 1>W ,

▼—— ^ per Jar .............................. «1.00
----- n=«»»se*rfM.iia - .Toa^Uardea- Hranti.

NEW SEASON'S SMYRNA FIGS ***
Tea Garden Figs in Syrup. per Jar.

..........................................310®
Brlltat Brand Curled Anchovies ln oil.

3- rlng bottle- i x. .*.............  50$
4- ring bottle ............ ..............».............  65<*
6-ring bottle 77.................. ..............

Norwegian Ahchovles lii OIL small keg
at ................................    85$
Large keg ....................................... «1.25

Romanoff Brand Genuine Russian Ca
reer, 2-ounce tin ...................... - • • 86$
4-ounce tin • «1*66
Sr ounce tin ;

Strasbourg Pate de Fol* Gras. No. 15
terrine ............    «1*25
No. Il terrine .....................  «2.00

Halfbrd's Indian Curried Sauce, per
4M* ...................................................................................«6$

Halford's Delicious Curried Crab, per 
tin ............................   «1.00

Fresh Meats and Poultry for the Christmas 
Dinner Table

Oar Vp-lo-datr Meat Department, with its modern refrigerating 
system and hygienic methods will be well prepared to supply yon" 
witli the finest quality meats at popular prices. Special mention 
must be made of the Poultry Section which will feature the finest 
selection of Christmas Turkeys, Geese. Ducks and Chickens.

Christmas Without 
lies? Never!

The youngsters will never believe Abat • 
Santa Claus could forget to puL^andy. * 
in their Chrlstmaa etockinga. or that „ 
Mother would ~ifli t-* Wviç>Tt on the - 
Christmas table.
PascaTTs English Chriatma* "NtTv^ehirs * 
Include: *
Parlor Story, at 60$. 60$. «1*10. «

«1.50, «2.00 and .............. «3.25
Smokers' sits, at 60$ and .............. 75$
Champagne Bottles, each   ..............26$
Scent Bottle*, each .,$S# i 

| Chocolate Cigars, 41 for . .. . . - . 86$ -4 
Bunches of Imitation Fruit end Vege

tables. Including grap*»; onions, rad
ish. carrots, cherries, etc.. 20$ and

.................................................................... M 4®e
Phones, with mhlget eemtwwg ttoch

.................................................. *!.•• •
Ganong's Holly-wrapped Bonn of Fin

est Chocolate.—
4-lb. box .................................................*3.75
2-lb. box ........................................ ^. .$2.60
1-lb. box ................................... tl.M

Ganong's Factorial Box,» of Finest 
Aaaorted Chocolate» at 8*#. 81.60.
es.se. ss.se. es.oo and #4.00
fhrtrtmaa Candle» for stockings and 
Christmas Tiwea. Including waffle 
mixed Christmas brilliants, satin flltod. 
rock ribbon carnation cream bon
bons. assorted fruit dainties and des
ert ginger, from, per Ib.. SO# to SO#
N nun-Special prices quoted on Candles 
In quantity for school treats and 
Christine. Tram.
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RISES IN LOCAL HOCKEY
World’s Champs Make 
Appearance To-night
•^aakatoori Sheiks \\ ill Oppose Coiigare; in Opening 

♦ lame; Both Clubs Are Anxious for Win ; I.alonde 
5N ill 1m> Happy -Man if Ills Club Wins: Lester 

Keen to Start on Right Foot; Fast (iame 
Expected; Big Crowd to Attend*

Women Golfers To 
Play For Sayward 

Trophy On Monday
“A” Téams of Victoria and 
Cotwood Clubs Meet at Oak 

Bay “B" Match as Well

want tliis pame," says “Xrt«y" I«alohde. ‘1 Newsy 
has ten posai points to advance in the argument in the form of 
ten husky young gents called Sheiks,-

. “Toil >C not the only one that wants if.** re touts 1,ester Patrick. 
I .ester has an e<|ual number of points to counter “Newsy’s' argil- 
ucrtts. JnWddition l«eater can shake the Stanley Vup at the Sheiks.

\\ hen you get two elubs as keen for a game as the Sheiks and 
Cougars ÿre one can expect something out of the usual run of pies.

R*fdi e nililnisht to-night it will ______ _____________ ________________________
i hi. set tli il The fans will know
whether their t.'oupiirs are gorng to 
I rest thçm to another dish of the 
Ivltofioitshlp hot key they, gave last 

"i- whether, these aggressive 
.i siting are to take the first - fall out 
)f. tiw «•upholders on local ice. 
STARTS AT 9 O’CLOCK 

The game is all Set to start at 9 
VHWk to-night. It will be th> open
ing struggle here this season and 
from present indications it Is quite 
'vtfam that the Arena wilt l>* pretty 
wall crowded by the time Referee 
ion graces the Ice with hla dignified
•,rWfiÇ«‘ ■__■ *

doubt the game will 
whiaauL.tng from the start.

TURNS UP AGAIN

FI'

-

he a
...... J Bot»

lui* are in pretty fair shape and 
j a.'at ihç game badly.

'tS* wsy" lailonde would he the 
man in town if his hays I 

r» Moped through to a win. Me would |
• wen v> his icebound towh ami tell j 
h<f "thlk# that he won tWo hiit of 

three games on Ur* r<«ast and_4ji- 
rludgd. in the victims* were the - 
wm*l'a champion*, it would gtrr- 
tiaakafoon a sjtiendtd start In the 
•aw.
NEED HOME GAMES

The Cougars. however, are anxjous 
v ‘o^pi^k" a goo.t start before their 

io*e fans, if they\wish to get Into 
th* playoff this season they will have 
tbeftiake «ure . of their home games 
end trust tor a little luck on , thé

Poth Team* were at the'Arena yes
terday for. Workouts. The Sheik* 
wereTM>ii the l<w for two hours yes
terday morning and showed plenty 
cr dash and spetM

The Cougars put in -a good hour in 
Hip aftemon a nd~ traveled at a fairly 
K -pd, clip. They haie shaken off 
suAw, of the stiffness that gof into 
their joirits Ux their long trip across 
th# continent.

^Another Morenz." that's they way 
• TTm. She.ks are talking about lîour- 

rwh. the young amateur I41lor.de 
bought West with him list year 
To compare the ltd with M ••vnz is 
steeping high Hut there h no .]ueji- 
» ou but that he is good. In fret he 
Is INHtoo.l that t-atrmde tra#~not rmr- 
rtdered It necessary, as yet. to get 
into his own uniform. Boursrsult Is 

-*fhne player:the fans can kej 
* syw «m to-mg* t.

NEW rule effective —3
The fans will see the n«w anti- 

I defence rule working to-night. Only 
two defenders are allowed behind the 

i blue line. This eliminate» the fam-
I oq# three-man defence tba Cougar*j
r had last year and which • carried 
r th*m through to the championship 

-The game should he a thriller no 
mutter which way it goes, hut the 

». aftman*th will he much letter If the 
Cotnrwrs win. This trill be the first 
tune the Cougars have pfoved before 
Victoria fans as world's champions. 
They did not win the title until the 
last whistle was blowh in that mem- 
maidi- game here last Spring. Right 
after , the game the toaiir broke up 
a«#l (M,*rn,,ricd this tall In Wiwni- 
tfi*. l»t'<codjjtg to the E>»t.on an ex- 

.hMAlAD..tQur. ______

Another Big Hockey 
League in Middle 
; West Now Planned

W , yP'-

Women's golf ’.earns from the Vic
toria and 1-oHood dub* will meet on 
Monday afternoon. The -A ‘ teams 
will.play at Oak Bay and the Say- 
ward Cup will be at stake. In order 
to provide matches for oghef mem
ber# of The two ciuùs a ‘ B" match 
will be played at Cel wood 
/ The fiaywgrd Cup was presented 
ten year-» ago by J A Sax-ward, presi
dent of the Col wood Club. It is

With The fir-'
Spring and the fécond half rt Oak 
•Hay - in the FalL The cup was w on 
mit right /by the Victoria team hut 
was ptTrup again for competition.

•Both matches will start on Mon
day at 1 o'clock. \ i

The -a - h'ums will he as follow* i 
Colwo«xl~ Mrs. Abell Mr* Burnes.1 ' 

Mrs. IX Gillespie. Mi<y Mara Mrs. ] 
rocoek. Miss Havjrard and' Mrs i 
Wilding ' / V • >

Victoria  ̂A|fji Lambere. ’
nox Mrs HutwMnF <n, Mjztr Phil - - 
brick. Mrs Parryf-Mrs Paterson and = 

"Itttow M WllSbn ~ j 
—Ih£,2j<” teams will he, as. follows.: j 

Victoria — Miss JV\>ralx. .Mr*. ] 
f»ore. Mrs. Unwell, Mris Johmion. j

and Mrs. C Wilson.
Colwoorl - Mrs. Ireminj Mrs, Mc

Kenzie. Mrs Rasmussen Mrs Ric
hards. Miss Richards. Mrs. Richard
son. Miss Sc h wengers and Mrs*

JOE MATTE

Some week» ago the question 
was asked in1 Vancouver: 
“Where is Joe Matte?” He has 
turned up in the East and re
ports have it that he will play 
with Boston agamet Montreal 
to-night. Matte started out in 
the East and went from Hamil
ton to. the Saskatoon Sheiks. 
Later he passed to Vancouver, but 
d'd not show any great . forVn. 
Matte it a peculiar skateftbnd is 
known at the “falling ' leaf.” 
Matte has good hockey in him 
gitd may come back to form m 
the East.

Minneapolis, lx»c. 5 —Plan* f»r op- 
gouieathm of a large' Intercollegiate 
heckvy league comprising all the 
Mbâdù- Western states where wea
ther permits playing the game, and 
Including junior colleges, normal 
■tihuolsr colleges and unlvcral*
two. were .announced last night by W 
Bmll Iverson, coach of 
hmrttcr team.

"■ppohsorial by the Minnesota athle
tic department, the league, if plana 
mnOmiatize. will cr.mprl*** institution* 
in - Minnesota. Montana. Michigan. 
iiUfterria. Illinois. North and South 
TWBrtia. Wisconsin and ÏQWa. igd I* 
Intended to, place Intercollegiate 
hhekey on a sound fdoting in the 
AflJHe West

VMvJtations to 'attend *n organiza
tion fneetirig at Minneapolis or s«ime

RICKARD’S TEAM 
MEETS ST. PATS; 
TO TEST OTTAWA

Ottawa. Dec. 5.—Tex Rickard’s 
New York Americans will ’make 
their Canadian debt^Vm the Na
tional Hockey League at Toronto 
to-night when they clash with , 
the Toronto St. Patricks. x

Lionel Conhacher's Pittsburg 
Pirates will be in action here 
against the Ottawa Senators and 
will ‘ endeavor to put the locals 
4«t© the Idee column for fhe first 
time this seaton.

Art Rose, manager of the Bos
ton Bruins, has a couple of 
“mystery men" whom he will 
place on th* ice at Montreal to
night against the -Maroons. 
Muçh interest is being 'shown by 
the fans regarding their identity.

Holmes, a right winger from 
Winnipeg, probably will line up 
with the Maroons to-night, end 
Joe Matte, formerly with Van- 

* pec ted te make hi*

Champions Now On 
Tour Fine Players

Canada Will be Shown How 
Game Should be Played: to 

Play Many Games

GEORGES VEZINA WEEPS AND 
ASKS FOR SWEATER HE WORE 
IN VICTORIA WORLD SERIES

' ' T ■ : ■ -F'----- -~ér

Mom real. Dec. 5—Manager Leo Datnltiraml, of the Vana- 
•liens. toMay, made the following statement, paying a glowing 
trUmte to George* Vezina; whose health has forved him to quit 
hoekey : “ -—. « % .

“While it was not until yesterday that his team mates 
knew Vezina was through, the majiafyiment knew it Thursday 
night, kml the faet that the new* was kept from the other play
ers was Cezinas last aet'of devotion to the elub he loved so well. 
"I'erhaps they will (day better if they .think I am going on. 
When I'm not on they wilT seem forge* about me in the excite
ment of the play. * |....

‘•While Vezina thus left without bidding farewell to his 
team matés; there was a touehing scene when Dr, Jlutie add he 
broke the news to me. The «*o<-tor ordered him home immedi
ately. 1 had known from the first that Vezina was not' the 
Vezina of old. He did not look well when he Reported, tint ««j- 
sored me he would improve. That, too, was/typical of him. 
Hut he lost weight in an alarming -fashion and' it was not by 
accident that we signed Lacroix/ 1 saw Vezina was nearly dope 
and, though he insisted on going thnyugli his last game with 
a tempi-rature of 102 degrees and ga\é a good'leeounf of him
self, he never recovered. 1‘erhapsd)l\ ni-isteii"h on playing 
that game a|s:li<*il his doom, lie, dr as taken to Iwd that n gh> 
stayed there foT“k week, and wheii thr do*‘tois examined him. it 
was found he had lost thirty-five pounds since coming to tfie 
city. Klirther examination revealeil that his lungs were in bad 
shape. PoorUeorges has the battle of ( 'hristy kTathewson to 
fight.
THE FINAL SCENE

“Vezina reported at the usual lponr at the dressing room 
Friday morning and sat down in his usual corner in the outer 
room. „ * 0

“I glanced at him as he sat there, and saw fears rolling 
db.wn his cheeks. He was looking at his old pads and skates 
lljnt Eddie Dufour had arranged in Georges’ cornet- thinking 
that probably Vezina would don them that night. Then he asked 
one little favor the sweater he wore in the last world's series. 

■Then he went. He saw eighteen, years of professional hockey 
service, all with our elub. ' /

Session Augurs 
Well For Season

Biggest Crowd in Years Enjoy 
First Might: Music Was 

" ' Very Good

LOOKING THINGS OVER

It looks a* though «katini;
- K à bt* cogieback in this « tty. After 

help* In the iloldrum* for several 
year* th«- mat *i»ort received u fine 
mrppti.m lattt night at* the Arena 

«inning was ittlen.U*«l 
by over *oo akav r*. which Is the 
greatest crowd that ha* been on thv 
_ xlnva the hey-dat-H of the rink 

- •
a* an cxwr< i*e, has few. if 

anV I*qs- Jb.t.'L sumo rowan or
ahnther it lost Its grip- on‘ lorml 
skater* In ie* «>nt yearn but it seem* 
a* though the revival is wholehearted 
«hi* t«ar. There- to indication
«.»f it -remaining permanent.

One of îhç ftature* of the open

There, is an old saying that Silence la Golden.” This Uu something the 
senior rugby players might p*>ndcr over.' In recent games there has been 
no cad of hack-talk ami a spectator has sometimes to judge whether he la 
listening-in at a tea party or really at a rugby game. ' It has got to a point 
where some player bus to challenge nearly every decision made by a referee, 
tn other sports the same thing happens, although proWbly not to the same 
degree, but _tbe referee usually ha* a, few dollars compensation for his 
trouble. In rugby the referees are unpaid and could find more profitable 
employment than taking charge of g*' me* on Saturday afternoons. If the 
rugger* d«* not take a tumble to themselves and quit their talking they 
mayjfmd it imp*>sslble to get referees If there was only „one team on the 

U du6_lf>eki 1tr w-uld jrvnt be hard for a referee te W j** rfe.-t but. seeing that 
theée are two teams and each is desirous of getting the breaks, it is im
possible for the referee to be a perfect dear all ar--und Next Saturday 
let the senior ruggers go through a game without talking. Save the wind 
for making a run..

—7 &
In the 1*tiled State# and Canada the. kicking game played with tha 

round bali to called soccer, in Kngiand It is known as football, ip France 
as foottmll association, and in half a hnudrçd ojher countries by names 
that pronunctation, but the sport live* and thrives around the wprtd.
The storr of ^hé British neddiem who went over the top. kMktnsr a soccer 
liall Iiefore them. Is well known, and it also to recalled that in the “dismal 
toy*'- following the revolution in Russia the Rede, without athletic . 
equipment of ^nx k*pd. found sport and relief for strained nerves by 

^kicking rgg-tuited l.vmdlcs around the fl^d, naming the badly treated 
ftpbWe* tsar Kvee so. they followed the universal rujeg. of the game.

I ingju«loi) was the attendance of an i “nd soccer thus served as thety only sport for four years. In India the 
" * s,r* lf,i Jlmm> Miller T.t • ' f. !• king gam* :s ix-u.-r, known than 'polo; In the northern provins • s ft

orvhesira f<ny«i more.favor with the 
sk.it*t* than the hand which has done 
duty In previous years. Th- popular

their
“first-

tune* kept the skaters 
“toe*’’ all evening and for a 
night” it was a ’•^nockout.”

Victoria Bowlers 
Gather To Present 
Prizes Won In 1925

Enjoyable Time Spent Last 
Evening: Presentation to 

Dave Dewar

The annual dlrtrlbull-n of priaea 
hy i he \ tetoria Lawn Howling Club 
wa« held in «be Campbell jluildtne

Africa* throughout, th*1 Balkans and into.-tbc domain-of th* Fez lb- game 
is known and liked. .There to a toague in Kgyrd, another in Morocvu.^qml ~ 
«'«instantimpie 1* the bony* of several elevens Germany teem- 
b-ag^ifs. sn-f « v «-r> where in Europe the sport that first found a firm foun- 
dation in England in 187:, Is played on a major scale. Canada twice has 
met the In tied states, and Europe now is the scene of an International 
engagement every week Countries that still frown on each other in 
diplomatir circles are friendly ua. the .aoccer field. -Now the aut-stivn hat 
«ri«fn of arranging a tourney so that a champion of Eumi^c can l>e de
termined. The protagonists hope that Canada and the United States can 
méet in an elimination contest and send the winner to meet the European 
zone finalist fqr the world’s crown. The time is- not far removed when 
just sueïva tourm y will be a reality.

The formal opening of the new Madison Square ftarden will be held on 
December IS. A grand ball will-be held at the Garden on December 16, 
after which the new arena will **UJe down to resume the career of its 
historic predecessor, which closed on- May «-after a period of notable 
a« tivit). The new « ;.ird« n will be bigger and better In every sav than the 
«•M. It will-seat 17.DO0 for hockey and the bike race, in comparison to à.OOd 
at the old house Boxing shows will he able to seal. 20,600 Tlic capacltv 
of the old arena was 14.0**0. Events will also be held in the basement of 
the new building, and it Is estimated that 38.000 people might be accom
modated en all floor* at iuie time.

, . -— -‘ampbell Building '
1 “®* evening There was a g*s»d 

at tendant • including., many ladies. 
K. McDonald, vice-president of the j 
Club, occupied the chair.

J- Paterson, chairman of

tit. John, XJBU Dec. 6.— England's , 
leading -ezponents of badminton wre , 
now on^i tour <ff t'anada The per- j 
s -Yinvl «if Hie team is Sir Georgs A 
Thomas. Captain J. F Devlin, À. K. j 
Jones. W IV tiwir.den. Il R. •• 
Martin an^ E Mow thorny^, 5*lr
Ge*>rge to a former ^11 -Iffhgiapii 
singles and doubles champtont J r’. 
Devlin ' ie the present all-Iatolahd 
smg*r» « hamp. and A. K. Jo ries is 
one of -the present doubles- « Ham
ptons The remaining threp^wrc all 
internationals of jpote. ( \

They won their first rijn« In St. , 
John on Monday After (Haging . ip 
Halifax thdy will proceed t<* v^*»e- 

'bot1. M nlrear. ToroTVT--.. Kingston and 
many of the other leadlngAyities in

Girl Swimmer Adds 
New Mark to String

debut
HolmetHolmes had a tryout with Van - . 
couver last year.

Four Good Games 1 
Are Scheduled In 
Si. Basketball Series

Junior League to Get Under
way To-night; Senior Men’s 

Game Will be Close

Four good games are expected to
night at the Memorial Hall. fh*‘ 
Hun day tichool tzeague ttoskhtbaUcrs 
will had-e some very evenly-matched 
teams In action.

The Junior Boys’ League opens to
night. the competing teams for This 
evening being tit. Saviour’s and

•«flier conveniently' located citv have * Midget*, 
beeff sent out by <’oa* h Iverson to Aldan’s girls meet the Congo®
■tor? than .fifty schools-.

Two Hoop Games in 
z City Loop To-night

arid a v.-ry 
looked for. ■

Cleveland, Ohio, Dec. 5.—In an 
exhibition agamet time. Agnès 
Os^aghty. New York swimmer, 
holder of thirty-two world’s re
cords, added another to h%r string 
last night when she d*d the fifty* 
yard breast stroke in 72-5 seconds, 
two seconds faster than the mark 
held by Anna Baum. Bridgeport. 
Conn.

--- ----------------------------- -

BOUT POSTPONED

There has been a great deal of talk and controversy about the “Poka 
t’heck.” and half a dozen hockey pla.>ers have claimed the honor,of! using 
it first Ul _

in reality. It originated In Montreal, just about tweniyrfive years ago. 
an«i the ttibji who ttiwnted it was Richard H. Boon, a well-known merchant 

nw rommmtra. nportmt cm m.mk"!l* ci,y WJL°- »» the« ,lm'. *« affectlon.t^ly Known by hi» friend, and 
done durtng the sfnYstm.'incàjd/ng the i adr"irers D**ky.* 

v w w , , - , installatixm of eiectrlt lights for ^
N-w .ark CHy. has fraelnred h.s j nieht »layln*. and «and that th-
hand and would be unable to appear elub w«ui.l have two «mn, la «rat - I Mr. Boon had been, playing defence ^

saela,. enndltinn for play,,:, in tie^„ Men „f Iron. ’ and when upheaval e.J whiro^anTl^K^I

la^asue. the forerunner of the National Hockey lva«iie. when many of the 
beat men of Montreal went over to the Wanderers. Mr. Uoon went with them. 

Mr. ltoon waa one of the smallest defence men that wna ever known to

W*s cancelled last night 1 Promoters 
received w ord |hst Shade, s ho is‘.In Its roming Into tvelng whs one of the best known illustrations, that the 

old saw of Necessity !»eing the mother of invention” Is as tru^ as It eve^ was.

Paolino and Jànes 
Barred From Boxing

8l Paul. Dec. 8.-7-The bout be
tween I tore Shade. CaUforma wel
terweight. and , Jock Malone of kt.t- _ . _, i «»-1 * 1 pc 111. Hnn , jim h jiatone or r*t.

L-atern amt " -«era Canada They ,ch.du„d here for December 11.
will pr need as fa^ as Nancnyver^ \
aad will return,viA >i£»r YbcHTwher. —----------------------------------------—---------------

re booked» to play m exhibition 
They are to sail I«V home [ 

:mt>er 22d
ing at *> iV J. F. Devlin, the 

it all-England singles «'ham - < 
the captain. tiir «toorge ; 

Thomas, said he is a brilliant player j 
And tara remarkabto detract. He is ; 
exceptionally fast bis feet and is ! 
undoubtedly the leading player in 
t.he British Isles. A. K. Jo nés, he, 
sa Hi. is also or splendid player and 
possewseg a.ri. uncanny faculty of out - 
guessing his opponents. The other ; 
members, of the team are also fast 
aggressive player#. * “

CARPET BOWLING

The standing o: tiarvs In the City 
aCzL District Farr* v Riming Lragv 
■ii gv tntlows ' ■

• ............IT. T.
! •
2 #
2 1 
2 1 
1 2 
1 2 
» 2 
f 3

Pictorial Golf Instruction
_ X By M. ■. MARTIN

Proper Stance at Finish of Swing

I Hy* Park next season 
I A. B.'McNeill, president of Greater 
• * iet<>ri* arid chairman of the
1 games rcimrrttttee. gave an rxhaw- 
» tire report on competition* and 
I prise winners, -and anriounriFd fh.it 

Dec 8 «Canadian Press 1 wl,h J m«lg tmatiun of the B C
The boxing b*>ut !>etw*en *nd ’Mainland Bowling A sen

ti pan ish hegvx weight, and ;1 all clubs in the 1 Province
ware now practically under one g«*v- 
ernoif rt. a

Present a tiqMof prize# were made 
by J, Patersori. Ykîderman CuIIln and 
H. Dorrell. George Vallance. repre- 
sentîng the Burnside (Tub spoke of 
'bowlthg In h* wide* aspects, declar
ing that statistic# would show plainly, 

•that the gsmem was making tremen- 
«ioos strides in popularity Uiroughout 
th# British Empire and, the United 
Plates. , I

Paris.1
, Pahlep-
1 Paolino. Npanun negvy weigui. and i 
Soldier Jones, the Canadian .hexer: l>ractical!y under,
fixed ,at. Barcelona December S. has *** *
teen prohibited by the police of that 
city, according to a dispatch from 
Barcelona to L'Atito.

The Boston tody 'Who sac cum bed 
while talking may be said to have 
died of natural causes.

play hockey, but what he lacked tn Inches he made up in spnSk,-an* nerve 
and strategy. As a defence player with Montreal, he was up against suck 
giants to stature as Haney Pitlford of the Ottawa*. Mike iGlgnt of the 
Victorias and other#, and he realised that If he wanted to kech his iHmttlon 
he had to devis, some mean# of being able to cope with men who were twice 
bis size physically; and he did.

He-invented the “Poke Check.” add to carry the Idea out successfully he 
had bia own, sticks made to order and they were somewhat longer than 
the others.

T>. V. A Pt«. 
6 67 46 6 
I S» 56 i/
• 5 k lit Û
• ( 48 54 \

Saanich 
Willows TU 
tit: Marks 
Willows “A”
Burnside

Willows “C”
BL. Johns .

The- I-xdere standing flrni w hile 
tit. Marks hav* advanced from 
fifth into third pho'c The .Contest 
»*• getting keen as unvectal*.«> g«-o\'s- 
There wilT be,matches on M-mday. 
Tmgday, Thursday and Friday ,nert

The Imps under the skilful hand! 
Ji.«4| K Huddieseone _____
rrstsnt attack on the league toad-rs 
Thursday night #< th*- Bu.TXskle 
Centre.

. Although Saanich lost the toss iliyy
kept their iterre end trailed along 
in the rear, for twenty ends, tiisrt- 
Ing the tosr end one -down the. hradvr* 
finish**! one up and retain firs; posi
tion fog one more week.

The teams, tiaanich — Paterson. 
Mveee. UUmer and Valiant, skip 18.

The 1 nib#- Endean. Holmes, tiim- 
mvnds and Huddleston*, skip 17.

STR4BLING WINS AGAIN

tot RKittT wav 
TO FINISH A SttOT

ClSlNC OAJ TNE- 

ToZs is uioesT 
«50LF FOR.N.'V

tk hen the sturdv h,r«aed, of th- oppoelnK' team* emme ot htm. ton* *na 
arduous practice enabled him to-almost unerringly spear their yucks and 
whisk tt away from them, incidentally and simultaneously twiSting'Kimself 
oüt of their line of progress, so that they usuaity humped into the boards 
tnstead of bumping into him as they intended to do.

So successful was he in these tactics that they became quite a feature 
DAVE DEWAR REMEMBERED of Wr>' match he to*>k part in. As he became more expert it looked as 

A feature of the evening was the ,ll# eome sort of magnetic power and attracted the puck He
t<eeentation of a bandsonu* traxellhg : inaugurated this kind of play somewhere alwut nineteen hundred, and It 

iH'war. îhe pcqulaj bon - : wa!' quite a while before any other plavers took it up
: ^2?,<TTl?7n?TtthT elS* J6' p”- H" ™« '••*•«■ of »•* "-am for many year.», ami hU nncllF In that ." J—" l-nrerm.n. .v. parity, together all h lit» «onderful hamUIjiienf.ltm »llyt. made him prat,».

xiïfTZtâ ihu ; S,‘n ,he •■<*•* -hockey Ptayer aho ev,r tleed-Mon,real

smnr «me» huite»a of 1-nrl». iv In - , r ------ *
' UeM tîeofpe and David Dewar. ." , Lou M,rsh- *«ot«d «port» autljorll)- of Taroaro. who refereed the______
!Hr 1-ew.r waa Riera aw rvatr.n >•«■**■ the a, rat, and the Virrorta Cougar, in Toronm makeTTra
he «tapped forward to reretve the lullowlng comment on Western hoekey rule»-
222“ SÏrÏJlLnK<,”,"f , m *',ld thta coàat and western brand of pr„ hockey », a rromg

h-k,y mpertacle n „ Immense. The .^ 7, ,^,^ ’and lt 

Outstanding among the prizes on ' "an**‘* kaleidoscopic, and It may be a few versts removed from the 
display was a larg*. handsome silver st»ndard hockey but Just the same it is a crowd pleaser and thaf is what
tup donated by Hi* Honor Lieut. ----- -- —---------------------- _ s wBal
Cover zkm XSc hoi for
among the 
and won
skipped by A H/ McNettl nnd H. » A‘™ err:,ew * Ior inmnewenta or the game which won Id ......  ...
\yright. Janus Munro was tb«* re- »‘n<|er*t.>od t«T the' veriest tyro. In fact about the only thing the referee 
«pleut of the itlnn.teir Cup for point, l:' c*1|ed “I".'" «° *» *• keep the boy, from battling Oftkide, from on, 
eh.h he had won two year, in ,ue- j <o another are i—ldom me de. end the fact that they are allowed u
ceMlen. and wA« also awarded a fine i introduce a Utile football keeps the game going like wildfire If ended ' 
mantel rWk Popular winner, were ' s.a.reer, », rnthure over I ha. camp meelmT,,.-,, ,.f ragby they pi2y

over there they should so mad over this dashing western game which to . 
us easterner, looks like , iaemsiw soccer-hockey hybrid, but which we 
must admit is mighty entertaining."'

r/‘

hard fought game- hr
■■ ! —------- Rapkls, Mich.. D»C. I"

Condor, and < apll.it, meet In th. j Young Slribling. Georgia light
Intermédiare hoy»’ division heavyweight borer. won from

dneopoHnn senior men -v- 'Tommy Ttum» oTT'efrolt In ten' 
i l»ect give tit. Andrews a great roqivls here tost right m the opinion
j battle The * team» are everfly . f w*|*apermen

_______ | matched find there should be plenty
/TWd games will be played at the!°, ..

Armories to-night in the City lias-; The programme is as follows: 
ketball Ix-agueT In the mei’tT" .0C-Sck,o 
division the C.P.8. will clash with the Midgt-ta v* tit. Savldur*.
Hhws of England while the m^A"! 7 ,5 0âcl,H"k- intermediate lmys-^J
league the C.P.R. will .tackle the-j Vendors vs. Capitols.

8 o’clock, intermediate girls— j 
Congo# vs. St. Aldan’s.

8.45 o’clock, senior mep—HL HH! 
drow’s vs: Metropolitans.

OWWêgos.

FULTON WANTS TO BE COP

.Sfigneupolis, Dec. 5.—Fred k*uIton, 
PÎIWtyrer-pugilist, who otter aspired 
to the heavyweight boxing Champion - 
ship of thé world, yesterday applied 
fqr reinstatoment às a patrolman for 
the efty pollba department. HI# ap
plication was Vfferred to the civil 
»VvJ<e « omtolasRH*. He was a mem
ber of the foVce several years ago.

boys —

An-

British bowlers
BREAK EVEN WITH 
AUSTRALIAN TEAM

7--

__
jfsflhriïT

AcrePt*! <«.Xf«rc/i»A' |g £

counts In commercialized sport.
• ureter Vi^T,»^ : ln vTwrôrv"n hr*Tul « P™ hockey wuuM go ,«.

by -A- team. Victoria ! ThèH are 7..TT T? »«r«nger, to hockey would pick up ra.ll». 
V A R McNeill nnd H ' Tht” ,f •**{«* for Infringement, of the game which would not he

Toronto Gh'he—Victoria huit their la et five games in the ■EoST'aftèr 
winning the first two. but they made a tine Impression, and it Is likely 

Netll. president of the Greater Vic- | that they will be back; In the Spring to defend the Stanley Cup The Vies 
loria la» had .!.« ei~-.^t Kp,wared to I» exhausted in the final game against St. Patrick's but the

following nwbt at Windsor they opened the throttie waie and showed soma 
sctentUlc hockey. ---------- --------- —-----------

BROKE HAND BUT WON

Worcester. Mass., Dec. 5—George 
(Kid) Lee. New England lightweight 
champion, broke bis right hand in 
his fight with Ted Marchant of Eng
land, in the ninth round last night, 
but was awarded the*decision. It was 
a ten-round fight.

Sydney. A us.. Dec. 5 (Cana
dian Press Cabis. via Reuter’s).—
The touring British bowler* canto 
out even with a representative 
team of New South Wales bowl
ers in two test%snatches yester
day and to-day. They loot the 
Frst match 10* te 80 and wen the

Rising on the toes is one of the worst golf faults. A player must be 
expert indeed, to be able to gauge every drive with this sort of-a_flaish 
to his stroke. In the first place it knocks out all idea of rhythm and tim
ing. The golfer shows unmistakable signs of pressing the shot and this 
spells ruin nine times oiit of ten. *

Golf is a game that requires « well -balanced body at all times We 
i must settle ourselves well back <>n the heols In making the address and 
t at no time should both heels leave the. ground. The left rise# gradually 
. as we Like the duo back but the right heel stays on the ground to re-. 
: <'elve the weight transferred to It At the flntoh^tj»* Weight has shifted to

!tho left fook with Lie heel braring the principal part of it. Tiv left heel 
return* to the earth Just ihe*trifle of a second Iiefore the impart If * 

j golfer, especially a beginner will remember this he will find it'a deciding

i factor in improving his game
, J tCopyright l»25 by The Bell Syndicate Inc.)

J bhrllertcn and his fellow veterans. 
Messrs. Uttto. Hopkins and Mollard. 
w|»o were rewarded with the Chis
holm and Gladman shtetd. Mr. Ful - 
lerSon and Mr. Little responding with 
speeches.

It was announced that A. B Me

I«rla League, had also been elected
iumutsE3L. waaddferitth» itrutoh 
Columbia B*vwltng Association.

In the cours* *»f the eventng meal 
solos were renderol by Messrs Green 
and Conyers with a rakdlng by a 
meml-er of ttws club. At the close 
refreshments were served by the I 
ladies him) proceedings wound up * 
with a dance and same*

Prdtowtng to a Mist' of the prize ' 
winners : '

Club stogies- McKeschle I. Mc- j 
Cosh 2.

"ftoarr. cup tournai lient: s tri g lew— i 
McKeechie 1. Ren wick 2.

Mixed doubles tor same—Boyd 
< Çturnsldét. Jones ' i Duncan i.

Doubles, afternoon -Wilson and} 
Mc1.e.in 1, Bryce and Smith 2.

Doubles. evening —Rapide and ! 
Brer ken ridge 1. H- Wright and Robt. i 
Dew«r 2. \

Open doubles. Greater Victoria * 
comprising Victoria. Bumsid,- and i 

—MrVosh and Robt. Dewar t 
(Victoria) 1. Byng and Moule»; 
1 Burnside) 2-

Hand.'vap doubles—Munro And ■ 
Broderick 1; Itorkcr and Sutt«m 2 I 

XOvice singles Exham 
Pcxints com petition—Jaa. Munro 1 Î 

McKeachle 2. FUnilky 3. < Blundell !
cup won twice in succession by ! 
Munro. McKeaehie, Kind to V and 
Braund tied for seednd place but 
in play-off McKeaehie came second 
and Findlay third.)
'-CMdiolm gnd Gladman shield— 
W--n by^ink *kipj>cd b)*RT Fullerton.

Greater 'Victoria league—Lt- 
GovemOr s «up. Victoria * A” team" 
skipped by A. B. McNeill and H 
Wr ght winners.

<ln connection with this tompeti- 
tion *t waa r »noqnce<l tha^ ^t

4*»rts.. CPU ami Burnside but that 
it was intended to take in Duncan
and Nanaimo next year./

SCHLES1NGER NEW 
TENNIS CHAMP OF 
VICTORIA COURTS

Melbourne. Dec. 6. — R. E. 
Schlesinger won th# Victorian 
lawn tennis singles championship 
to-day by defeating Mr, Fitchett 
in tbyee straight seta. ES. 8-7, 8-1.

Gerald Patterson was elimin
ated in the third round.

™~ Patterson atom tost In the 
doubles final when he and J. B. 
Hawke* were defeated by I. D- 
Mclnnes and Pat O'Hara Wood,

FlnclnnatL made the 160-yard back- 
I stroke, in 1 f4 1-S. lowering Weisa- 
I muller’s time of l.Si 3-5

Three records were broken. *V

World Records go 
Under in Swimming 

Gala at Chicago ?

WITH THE BOWLERS
Wilcox Hatters defeated the Five 

Roses Flour team In their Commer
cial Leo sue bowling match last eight, 
taking three St right games. A féa- 
ture of the match was the bowling of 
Wllcbx for the Hatters, hi* score of 
f.i*r being the highest Individual 
score rolled in the league for a ’ong 
time T1)V> ».'.,res follow:
WILCOX HAT I-™»'».,-™"»
Manson 
Albert ....
Jones .....
Ix>w score 
XMl'qox" .

Marshall

Chicago. Dec. 5 _____ _ .. _..
marks were smashed in *>)ien «-vents 
In connection with the Illinois A.O.. 
inter-scholastic sn inmUng meet, won 
by Lane TecK Chicago, last night.

Johnny XXPlssmuUer clippe*) one- 
fifth of a second from the 1«X)-yard 
mark of 51 2-5: Arn Borg, his team- 
mat. made the 6*0-yard even« In 

as against hi* firmer w«»r|.! 
I mark of

Humberstone 
Three world's Hlscocks

Roll 
Malcolm

148
157

164
1»J

146— 443
166-514

763 ns 127— 4_‘»
132 tri# 163— 344
184 266 1»%- 662

784°
LOUR

7»6 Til 2346

136 - 134
ÎÎC 66 234

164 133- 464
134 125 165— 414
115 167 140— 462

142— 142Ü2 iss ...- :rr

«17
------rt-

7*e 724 2163

It is probably jwst as well Abe ÀU 
tell <|utt fighting when he did. . . . 
Can y.-u tmagme what if would cot

............... — jet— — Abie to have that beak 'wl his ra-
W-t an«l Walter Lnufvr. n.ounte«l?.

f
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Few Remarkable 
Features h O.C../ 

Racing This Year

FIGHTERS WHEN OUTHas Its NEW RULE NEEDED TO SAVEGolf Sociability 
Pleasures And Penalties foenrec A» W1UAM> 

odTwTHe Yi*»T
wwxexi »n 

Toe t,* «Mm.
■n*e wm y» at -mç

\ fuefr ««“E-toWT * 
\"«'TWC I'm* iTwcj

__Vl__5SL_W#v»'i u «»

VHUVX-k FlWltK1 1 
rt WKocro> O0T "W 
Hsreres Skwub bt 
UNt)«< INSTRUCTION! Te
ÇaefttB eyr ,e\im

Al’T®' Tv*6 - UMi_en
HS CAN Kile. AUb Qo1t>
Hti CaFmtr-R UKiASliaTBD.

Picaroon Gave Great Promise 
But Mishaps in Training 

Forced Him Out

Yardon Comments on Ease With Which Men Chum up 
on Trips or on (toll Links; Those Who Play Golf 

'Have the Wide World as Their Playground: 
When lie Can't Talk About Family or 

Business Affairs a Golfer Always 
lias Ilis Game to -Aid Hint -

Saucy Sue Champion Filly; 
Manna Cannot be Regarded 

as Champion Colt

Ul Cn.uw’se» Tui6
■BkiHbS VATWW-

Ixmdon. Eng,, Dec*. 6.—The Kngti*h 
fin racing teawr of 1*15, which w-a« 
closed when the Manchester mentis#*» 
wi«,r«JM "IT last week. HU > 
the whole Interesting, hut * 
any very remarkable feature*. ••
' The brown colt Picaroon, by HeppO- 
<'teoronetta, beet of the two-year- 
olds last season vu hailed a* the 
champion ciasutc c

Every devotee of golf is agreed that one of the gre 
fluences of the game is the spirit of freemasonry v 
engenders among its followers. T6e sign of the bag of 
perhaps, rather clumsy, as symbols go among maso*»; it 
to be detected not only by brethren, but. by strangers, 
thesé (enlightened days, know the difference between “gol 
and “hockey bats.” But it is noi 
on-that account.-------

A man who. entering à railway- 
carriage with the Impedimenta of the 
ilnke under hie arm. discovered ktt---

Boxers, Saved By Bell Laps In training forced7 his with
drawal in Spring after .he had w$j$ 

Newmarket,! the Craven Stakes 
! He waa unable to start In the Two; 
j Thousand Outness end the 1 >>rt>y: 
[•for which he had been the W lifter 
• favorttd. and In the «taron s lifUf - 
: - lasale. the fit. larger. he ran. foutjjh,

l i II. feu tA k* All* ft»» Kkat

to an Interrupter who, in the last 
- rvutid of a championship at 8t 

Andrew» which Herd had a chance 
trf winning -came up to him and 

(asked him airily whether he had been ;
to Crall since he took pertain the : 

; opening of the course or some other |
! ? ■ .i/'t Inn I h*r«*

He may prove to be one t£. the beat 
of the older division next year.

eu A frètent BaekJm^King to rl>kv Further Punish 
ment au<P Aré Often Ruined for Life; Willard. 

McCoy and Wilde Some of Men Who Were 
Badly Battered After Being Knocked — 

Out; Buie. Mav Come in Time »

function there.
HERD HANDLED HI8 MAN

‘Tm not worrying about Trail 
now.' declared Herd; ^‘Tm trying to 
w in the championship. ’

That wae a Justifiable w^r of end
ing the conversation. When a player 
la followed by a big crbwfl—as a 
likely winner always Is -It would l-e 
a reasonable measure to appoint one 
or two stewards to see thgt nobody 
Interrupts hi* concentration with 
hmall-talk. Golf Is peculiar among 
gafnes In the circumstances that II 
lend* itself to this distraction

natun or a Savor i do not 
know of another pastime that offers 
the same freedom.
CALLED A SELFISH GAME 

Ift-yoti chance to be an enthusiastic 
npeketer^ and at the same time a 
poor one—you cannot expect to ob
tain ft game hundreds of miles away 
from home on payment of a few. 
shillings; Personal acquaintance with 
the captain of the local club or some 
other person of authority alone could 
help you. A. devoted rose-cultivator, 
compelled to spend a week far from 
his own beloved shrubbery, has no

| llrrr'a a suggestion for billing commissions in New York and 
elsewhere; a suggestion right in line with other improvements in 

; the boxing rules designed to prevent confusion-and promote 
better competition.

When a contestant is knocked down within ten seeomls of the 
end of a round let the référé" continué the count until the fighter 
gets up or is counted out. Hole that a boxer must return to his 
corner unassisted 'àt the end of a round. :——

! If a man is knocked down a few seconds before the bell, why 
should hi* seconds be allowed to rush into the ring, drag him to
his corner. ar»u*c him by the u*** of , .......... ,
restoratives and stimulants. ami sendi him out «till grossi to helpleiwly and himself aU.ng the ro|»i
i.ke , beellng N..l«dy I. Injured «0*1» them and pulled hlmfeelt felons 
r>y a dean knot tout blow receive* the rope».to the welting chair. With 

I when he In etrong. All no* injurie» ***" than half a minute left. M, o>
, follow punishment delivered when recovered enough to wnlk nrroas tbs 
I the victim ta In ao condition to defend rtn« "h'n th* •>?" r*n« ,, H« "'** 

htmnelf and la too limp to offer pbyn- ■wr*d loto acltnch nndheld «breé 
Ll.-al nsletance lo a blow *"<» Jwbhwd Carter End Wfel
, Another «Slnll .A. boxer who turn knocked down agfeln. __MpO>) ««■

I. delivered a knockout blow' within ten down six times in five round
1 «cond» of the bell . ndlng ih. round *"Oh • terrific beatln* H* cim.

h,,e, credit for winning u nKht he >*Ç FwuJth m*k* « furious tlntei 
ha» ,..o-,lly won. He had delivered <h. «l*>h «nd lait round, wher 

: the » inning blow wllhln the ihres- he sent varier spinning half aero*, 
minute Interval of nghllng. and the the ring and Into the^pipes with « 
«went t-gun by the n’feree »h..uld be deapemte rlghi-ha»t hunt* I saw 

i conilntsed lo -IM,/ unie., thé man. HrCny ■ne.gtdw. Me waa atm daaed 
-ho t. down su-cee-le in getting op he told me he couldn t remembe:

wnnaateted. If there was a rule pro- anything about the fight except ihn
. - . . .1 bn - 1S-V- . I at i ct ■ ,1 tl.n ! rat f.elifX.l tit

Jockeys Life Is 
Not All Lavender, 

Says Little Rider

Cam*., rtt> «#Cos w 
•S*.**» wvrvs* Wfevv
A cescrnw* aesre*,
udMKa.uttrv unvY, r

*iN<» ArriOfidTd
mvAl- »«vY «wusssD -n<v Saeteem out 
on a W1VPUEH 6e*«ik_Tê «•

- »■« nnsnua .

facilities for dabbling with eomebody I 
else'* roses In return for a fixed sum. [ 
(iolf Is said to be a selfish gams, and i 
yet it l* surely unexampled In the
completeness with which it* whole j 
world belongs to every Inhabitant of 
that world.

I suppose that it i* the prevalence 
of this spirit of freemasonry which 
winsx-fdrçttthe golfer the reputation 
of beinK a conn.rroed talker of shop 
Even the players whom he has never 
met,In the past are hie. friends, be
cause they puratie the same game, 
and. he would be a sadly taciturn 
creature if Ire could spend ten min - 
utes with them and find nothing to .

Legs Need Nursiiw 
AsWell AsAoùsof 

Pitcher, Sâys Evans
NOVEL GOLF EXPERIMENTIt May be Dog's Life But if 

He Started Life Over Again 
He’d Return to Saddle

Devot>ex of the Game Have Chine* to Try Out Unuiusl Grip of 
British Professional‘Wasting and Traveling" is 

Hard on Jockeys; Turkish 
Baths Every Day

Walter Johnson's Showing 
Proves Need of Special At

tention to Lower Limbs
dieCitss".
RIGHT AT HOME

BY A JOCKEY.He cannot talk about their family 
or businese affairs, because ha doe* 
not know them: in fact, the only 
subject that offer ell self for. Conver
sation If (golf. It is appropriate: U 
is Interesting, and yery likely It i* 
helpful. Reflecting upon the many 
phas* of a by-match or tournament.

mtm “»rumk by tht
that they Include some aspects which

— do not enter -lata—any- other game. 
Why is-dt. -for Instance, that every
body has the right to talk to every
body else ’ To be sure, promiscuous 
conversation* are frequent wherever 
people gather with one object inflow, 
but ttie^mréreating side of champion
ship sociability Is that nobody seems 
to be bound by «yen a shred of a law 
of convention.
BREAKS THE' BONDS 

Thus we may see two men engaged 
In communion; If somebody else 
boast* a nodding acquaintance with 
one of the two, and nothing In par
ticular to boast the. moment, he 
amble* up and makes the affair a 
conference of three. In any other 
walk of life, h« would be restrained 
by a Fensp of respect for the ^irtvacy 
of a meeting already establlilhed from 
pushing himself Into th*' conversa
tion. He know* no restraint at a 
golf championship, and as It le al
ways that- play that Is being dis-, 
cussed/ there is no very sound reason 
why he sheutd pay homage to ceire-

‘ After a while, the-three desultory 
debaters go their various ways, hav
ing decided for about-the hundredth 
lime that the greens are very tricky

,rÎM mil a lei fcF(HEW<Br onght to. be
done remedy obvious defects in 
the arrangements Ten minutes later 
one of them encounters somebody 

>: else, and the discourse thus Instituted 
Is invaded In due course, by one or 
iww other people until the party .finds 
Its reasoning faculty properly and 
profitable exhausted

Everbody at a big golf hieeting 
seems to be a.* a buttorfly. to whom 
conversation Is a* sweet as honey;

— a butterfly that flits contentedly, 
from blossom to blossom all day long.- -1. *. , . 111 ' £—XI  — I »

Out of a thousand stable-bu>a ont. 
perhaps, becomes a fashionable Joe -

By BILLY EVANS X

|>p most major league pitchers 
make a mistake " In vondltionlng 
themselves for the long grind of 1S«

regular work, and en Open sir life he 
expand»- rapidly H I* not ao much 
a matter oL putting on flesh, which 
can be retraced, as of hie bones 
growilQg and becoming heavier. It Is 
bone that weighs and cannot he 
sweated off.

Other* will never make Jockeys 
because they are lacking In horse 
manship, pluck, "handa” and nerve. 
A few T^ewmw^WfY». but never pro
gress beyond mediocrity.

However, here is your oi\e-tn-a- 
thoueand boy grown Into a leading 
jockey, and as suchxçresîly envied 
by the public. >

They see him »uCce»*fxiL courted, 
flattered, flashing about the country 
In his gold-plated car. or traveling 
Pullman by .train, staying at the best

view order.

Jimmy Wllda beaten to a pulp and 
terribly knocked out by Pancho Villa 
In New York. June 18. 1823. will agree 
that Wilde never should have been 
allowed to start the third round. The 
conditions were somewhat different 
in that affair. As the bell rang at 
the end of the second round wjlde 

I dropped his hands to his sides and

(started to turn toward' his corner. 
VIHa. who had been fighting ftrât 
snd having much the better of "ijL 
was about to start' a right-h^nd 
swing As Wilde dropped his hand* 
Villa hesitated, then let the right go 
anyway. The blow ws* struck a 
second vr two after the bell Having 
dropped his guard and relaxed WlWe 
was completely knocked out. He 
was dragged to his corner and re5 
vived with sttsmonla after' bfiM|

anv actual pitching After a week s rule change I» that it Won» de sway ; 
real; Le conditioned himeelf for the , with a knocked-Out fighter being 

tolng what fighters ca.! " satFed by tfiw^xell." with the-ever 
preaent euaplelon that the time- 

f Johnson would Jog ao keeper was a Tittle hasty with the 
around the ball perk: ! lell n»v -avlng

sk t-etpr* the opening vf him I have seen the beti-fung se\r 
-te did a little pitchipw ^wü-fW—W' ahead of' tfiq.jMi mini 
n;k had kept hi* legs m occasions, and have held- n stop 
bettered h»s wlml • watch, çn every Important fight I’ve

-t- .h cox-ered since the' night Kid McCoy
urnrd In one of ffîêEFWit-, and Kid Carter fought in Phtladel- 
he ever pitched In the phla. That was a desperate battle 
ah between Washington j and any man less cunning and re- 
j-f sourreful than the Kid would have

■ beew dsngrroxiety beaten and knocked 
out As it was 1 doubt that McCoy ’ 
ever recovered entirely from the I 
efTiçct of blows recelx'ed when he was 
praHicaily helpless /

It ifiaa McCqy’a own fault that he, 
nearly had hi* head knocked off that 
evening. I met him on ihE train 
going to Philadelphia and we sat 
together McCoy- was anxious to 
talk about Carter He was. I think, 
a little Jealous of the blond Nora^-. 
man s growing , ring reputation. 
Cayter was a eak age fighter who 
took «my and- *H slake in a fight tor j 
the purp«>»e of putting over a knock- 

me run. l out .punch. He knocked out a lot of 
— % t , men. anl wa* knocked out himself 

strikes’by Billy Hanrahan. George Gardner 
and Marvin Hart But he knocked

......_. M---------------- -  4.out-.Hanrahan 3lKS«Sfc:..
irtencé of Jtdmsvn make* ’ ing out Joe Walcott in «even rounds 
a* if the pitchers shxwiid apd J«ve Chqynskl In a round had 

i»** tenderly aa they eatabliahed a unique reputation, 
rtmi ara i Walcott up to that time had been

considered punch proof and Vhoynski 
had given Jeffries a tough twenty- 
round fight not long before.

fight Willard wns tildly daaed by t 
the first knockdown bk>v. , 6n«1 was • 
practically be [flews through fBel 
round, only hie great airengtU *nd j 
vitality enabling hlaa to cease up fori

umonactoua for more 
minute.

The referee should have disqjkàk- 
fled Villa and declared Wilde winner 
i n a foul, but for some reason he 
didn't. Perhaps he didn’t see the 
blow after the bell, or perhaps he 
wa» reluctant to atop a fight if there 
was a possible chance to let it1' go 

... on -Xt en<t °f minute Wilde wa*|r 
The bell wa#» out «F lifiod to him feet, and he ataggefed”

G. HUMPHREYIESThey think of him as earning thou
sands a year for a few minutes a 
dp y In the saddle, and they say to 
themselves. **I shouldn't mind being 
In hfs boots—not ‘srf." . <
GRIM BIDE TO PICTURE

There is. of course, and often a 
very grim side to the picture. Frank 
Bullock showed us somethlgg of It 
when he announced hie retirement 
after this season and summed up his

more .-punishment. Just before the. 
end of the round Willard was com
pletely knocked out. Referee OUlej 
Pocxfrd counted ten o> er him. and ! 

! turning to Dempsey told Jack to get 
back to his dressing- room Dempsey 
left t txW rihr and ran up the stale to 
get through the crowd before It 

; closed in on him. The timer'Jufflped 
Lto. the edge of the ring and told 
Pecord that the Yvund was up at the

fcount -*Mf- eight "T7-. 7,7. -----  - -. 7
order,and the timer couldn’t signal 
the end of the rmmd because of the 
uproar around tl^ei ring. Rkér* a*at 

| for Dempsey, who began to fight 
I hie wayTbaek to the ring through the 
{ Jam of mnddened fight fans around 
.Aim. and was in hie corner within a 
fWttWN Mt-a>VwhHe WHlanl had Wn 
.dragged to his corner, still out and 
helplpaa. and- given mlHMltrW In

than

It if, era fundamentally the same. F>w 
crack players care to experiment 
with freak style* of holding the club.

11. wever. a young British goiter 
has colme forth with something n^w 
and origins!. Me t* of .the opinion 
thst within five years It will be a 
much copied atyie of gripping the

1 am

golf club.
WA'&fiWwvt*** of-the new grip is 

O. Humphreyles. , assistant pro at 
yindhead. Re<-ently in competition

out to face • beating without bstwy 
able tottghi back. For five rogndu 
he was pounded savagely, until abso- 
lutely helpless, when Villa s last wild 
swing hurfd him headfirst tq» tha 
flxwr so that his head Iwunce'd up 
and down after he struck. For -ttihj

No jockey can hope wholly to es
cape wasting." not even when, like 
Steve Donoghue. he has a nice riding 
weight an<J no tendency to Increaee 
It. Sooner or later some owner will 
want him to ride below hie normal- 
weight and„ In moat cases he cannot 
afford to refuse,_even If he Is free to

Personally, 1 think ow ners attach j 
too .much importance to the difference i 
^ef-a. pound or two'in ^ jocEeÿ. .wg*- T 
ing weakens * -man,-and lifeleaa andj 
nerveless ht» weight1!* "dead weight.'* 
which Is a much hfcevler burden t<w 
a horse than to th* same or even a 

live weight.",

over that course against some of the 
leading golfer* of England; he broke 
the record for the course by going 
around In 7J.

Hum phre y lés" Tr *"i— • self » taught' 
golfer Ho place* the right hand 
wholly on the back of the left hand, 
with the right thumb resting acroee 
the left thumb. ^

tha^ Jje had I'am poet'

out this principle of gripping after 
experimenting with every other 
style He declare* It i* thé-, only

it appeal

The right band Moea not tour# thei one that keeps the shots etnHght
of a day.

Pecord waved Ms arm*hi* comer.it i* ideal idling, because it IhvolVé* 
v alklng a* well aa talking. 
TROUBLESOME SPECTATORS 

Possibly it has been In exercise of 
the right tv talk on the links that 
the practise of chatting Indiacrimln- 
ately with the players in Important 
•vents has assumed such extensive 
proportion».

jThi* is a state of affairs that oufht 
to,be checked it is very- distracting-

dying out, He is being replaced by 
the t ora merci* l magnate. I do not 
say that the latter Is necessarily 
mean, but he Rede nvt fi-.ng hi* money 
about. In some, cases he doe* not 
bet and what he wine In stakes l* a 
mere drop In the ocean of hle ex-

NO INCREASE IN FEES
Deeplte Increased cost of living the 

Jockey'* official fldlfig fee# srw etlil 
the seme, l.e„ five guineas 
nlni. three guineas for a loi 
ami frequently thtt la all

A Jockey is doing uncom 
if he wins twenty races In one hun
dred. and for these one hundred 
mounts his total fee* will come to 
1340. out of which he has to meet 
heavy . X« ngt

and nature retaliates. Y.’astlng ha* a 
very depressing mental and moral 
effect.

Traveling la a. weariness the 
fleeh Motoring has not on the whole 
made It lee* eo. Long Journey* have. 
moetiy to tie made by night and there 
l* more chance of a rest In a-lFaln 
than In a car. At the same time, 
there i* not much to choose between 
th# two modes nt transit fw meet 
raUway Jounwey* i are croas-country 
>K non-Pullman trains and Involve 
changea In the middle of the night.
A TYPICAL PROGRAMME

Nlsbt flying mg/ ease the burden 
of travel but aerodromes are not to 
be found everywhere. You are riding 
at Llngfleld one, day, Cheater the 
next, and after riding In the last 
race on Thursday you have to be at 
Kempt on for the first race on Friday. 
Pone*»ter to Warwick. Warwick to 
Ayr. Ayr to Windsor, that le a fairly 
typical weeks programme. ■ j,

Ah. you may be sure, hard work, 
but look at the money a successful 
jockey makes. Jockey's earnings a-e 
great ly < exaggerated. Pig retainers 
are few and far between, us jyre 
lavish présenta

The wealthy patrician owner l*

the time you reach the gate you are 
nt through There In a long dolav 
you get ott badly an# ari never In 
th* hunt Bark tn it* dr»»m« room 
for » change, then 01)1 ngàln ,

Ybu have' four mount» and are 
dorer In the tiret three, enve In the 
lefet race when you are eecond and 
.would have been ftret had you gone 
round your field In pine* qt tying for 
that momentary opfentn*tm ym-roUw. 
Hed Judgment* Maryh*. but you tied 
only e. flection of s eecond to decide 
end quick, cleer thinking wee not 
helped by a blob of mud In your eye.

Ten It In often n yellow dog> life 
and yet If I bed to begin nil over 
again and was a free agent. It would 
be me tor the rtdlng saddle.

- AU. SPORTS.

I am quite sure tfeat many more 
race» are lost than are woe by west - 
lng However, the great majority of 
jockey* have to wage an unerasing 
battle against Increasing weight and 
to such life la ofikn little short of

Take Frank Buljpck'» own epap. He 
has told u* that for years.peatxhe 
lias had to have a daily Turku*,, 
hath during the season 
A TERRIBLE PROGRAMME

Turkish bath*. Ijfcwever. are but 
one item In the wsating programme 
when It la a question of speedy re
duction. To them roust be added 

-tong rune and walk* muffled up In 
heavy clothing. purghUI with puwer- 
ful medicine*, and something closely 
approaching starvation.

In the case of a fat. unfit man. 
wasting, though he may experience 
discomfort at first, has a beneficial 
and exhilarating effect. He soon 
feels better, brighter, more vtgorou». 
but once the season Is In full swing 
a Jockey 1* fit and ae hard aa naile.

To get weight off such a frame can 
ottlv be done by outraging nature

out tn the first round. Afjep^the 
seventh knockdown Willard cotildn't 
have got up unasaieted within a 
minute If the rule had provided for 
a refera#*» utnti*ru$ded count over a 
man knocked d<Avn during the three 
minutes of the fighting all confusion 
would have been avoided. Dempsey 
would have received credit for the 
feat he actually performed, and Je*»

tn one tourna
spent In which l took part, an official 
wta appointed specialty to etbpw off 
unwarranted and therefore unwanted 
conversationalists. He did hi* work 
very well; he said nothing, but when
ever anybody came near with the 
resolve to talk written upon hi* 
countenance the guardian contrived 
to plaoa himself betWeau* lAe ptayer 
and th# would-be colloqulallet and to 
manoeuver In auch a way that thé 
man who was burning to say some
thing found himself still burning 
when he had to fall into the back
ground in order. to allow the next 
shot to be executed.

. Talking i* a distressing disturbance 
to a golfer who ha* before him a

Willard, already beaten beyond all 
hope of recovery, wouldn't have been 
sent staggering out again to have hie 
head knocked off through two rounds 
more, mf Ally unable to realise what 
wa* got Nn and kept on hie1 feet 
only byr SstHictive courage.
. In tly 1 have seen one
man kt - * N» ring, and know of 
mo ml -c *cnt out to fight
again/ xd been con
fcnocf -end of a round.

I I / Yon* who eaw

The young wife may have a tough 
time making both end» meet, hut 
It la no trick at all for an osteopath.

About thp onl£ people who ever 
get anywhere running around in 
circle* are the six-day hike racer*.

We don't know whether there'ékVfy 
truth In the «tory the Harvard foqt- 
hai! players Were drunk at a Host ne. 
theatre or not. ... At least they 
were not victory drunk. "*-•**

Ty Cobh say* the Waahlngtoeill. 
haven't a liundryman'a chance to re-t 
peat next season. ... It seem* tc

H I* hardly fair to contradict the 
gentleman, newly arrived from Ber
muda. who Insists he knows hie

tn*k that will require all the thought 
that he can focus on It. and Alex
ander Herd made a suitable response

beam something like tide •
year
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Large Stock of Christmas 
Candies

.. 1 toiled Candy, Fancy Candy- of all kinds, 
Chocolates and Boxed Chocolates that ex
press the Season's Greeting* in our Candy11 
Department; Lower Main Floor.

DAVID SPENCER LIMITED
Star» Hour** 1 s.m. te • #.m. Wednesday. 1 p m. Saturday, • P *"•

, Merchandise Scrip
On Sale at the Exchange Desk, Main Floor,

A FULL SELECTION OF SUITABLE CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR MEN
AND WOMEN, YOUNG AND OLD

wiwamwwimMiiMwniiwiMwwwiiwwwwManMwiwasMjji

Imported French Crystalized U
Fruits « »

Oîaofé, Apricot, Greengage; Pear, Cherries 5*
and Plum, packed in a wooden box, ami jtf
priced at .. —    $1“$® £

—Grocery1 Counter. Lower Main floor

New Home Made Cakes . £
Fruit Cake». Fancy Ieed Cakes, Layer Cakes 
and Small Cakes of all kiuils. See them and £
you will want to try them. Just as good as yg
home made. -Bakery Counter, Ixiwer Main Floor ^

mm

New Shipment of English Silk 
Jumpers at $4.95

.1 unitu1 re of fibre silk in « Close heavy wegve. 
made in smart style with, short sleeves and roll 
collar. Shown .in plain colors yr mixed shades. 
Priced at, each . ................... 1................. $4.95

—Blouses, First Floor

Gifts of 
Fine Hosiery 
Are Always 
Appreciated

Our ■selections provide a 
wonderful choice of shades 
from the sheerest rhiffott* to 
the more practical .weights^ 

Full fashioned, exquisitely sheer 
Chiffon Hose, with Sandal : good, in 
sizes 8*<. to 10. ‘‘Gordon Maid" make.

shades of >btaek, gunmetal. French 
nude, sunset, Windsor tan, orchid, 
moonlight and gold. A pair 33.00 

“Gordon" Lace Clocked Hose, full fashioned and made 
from purest silk with lisle garter welt hem; sizes 8té, to 
10, in shades of black, white sunset and French nude A
pair at ....................... .........................................................  *33**
Kayser Full Fashioned Silk Hose, the wearing quality and 
appearance of which everyone knows, have well rein
forced feet and shown in black, white and all the desired
shades. A pair ... ......................................... $2.00
"Winsome Maid" Pure Thread Silk Hose, heavy weight 
with seamless feet, strongly reinforced. Shown >nJda_C 
white and all colors.; sizes 814 1° 1 A pair . ■ $2.00 
“Marvel" Silk Hose, with pointed heels, lisle garter hem 
and reinforced feet. May he had in shades of black, white, 
jieaeh, nude, powder blue, camel, silver, gold, cameo, 
platinum, toreador and cheri, illusion, kasha and
A pair at ............................................................................. $2.00
Womens Pure Thread Silk Hose with hemmed garter 
tops : sizes, 8$ to 10, in white, black, brown, beige, log s| 
cabin, camel, peach, cameo, golden pheasant, pearl grey. 
Oriental pearl, toreador, cheri and hoggar. Pair. $1.5*) 
Women’s Good Quality Silk Hose With fine lisle garter 
tops, hemmed or elastic rib, spliced heels and toes; sizes 
gi „ to 10. in black, white and all colors. Pair $1.25 

■ —Hosiery. Main Floor

A Large 
Selection of 
Umbrellas

Party Frocks and Evening Gowns
FOR CHRISTMAS 

FESTIVITIES
Many Charming Styles and Favorite Fabricstyiet

Remarkable Values
Party Frocks in pastel 
shades. Made of geogette, 
designed with fluttering 
scarves and panels with 
rhinestone and bead trim
mings and dainty flowers 
at shoulder and belt. The 
sleeves, are short or ab
sent: sizes 16 to 40, .each

Beading and fringe cou- 
tribute'to the formality of 
these evening gowns; 
made of* georgette. Ro
maine and ehiffon. They 
are daintily trimmed with 
feathers, metal and rhine
stone; all pastel Shades, in
cluding black and white; 
sizes 16 to 42. each

$25.00 $39.’
Frocks of mirror velvet, satin faced 
Panton, Romaine and georgette. 
These are smartly designed and 
trimmed; all shades including or
ange, flame, orchid, black, white, 
ponder blue, Nile, peach, etc.; sizes 
.16 to 42. each

Most Desirable for 
Christmas Gifts

Women’s Vmbrellas on 
reliable paragon frames 
covered with good 
quality cambric or 
Gloria, with a wide 

•--range of the newest 
stylé handles.’

Cambric Covered, priced from. $1.50 to........... , ^$3.00
Gloria Covered, priced from. $3.50 to ....... .$5.00
Colored Gloria Covered, priced at. $-4.50 and ...$6.5)5 
Colored Sill; Covered, priced -from. $8.50 to $10.50 
A very special line of Women’s Colored' folk T*mbreltas 
w ith a 16 rib gilt frame. This is a veryrrieh looking um 
brella that may be .used for sunshine or rain. Colors 
are pillar box. purple, Paddy, brown and navy. Each.

. ....y.................... ............................................. $10.50
—Pmbreitaa MSTa Floor, -View-street Kntzaeee

Gloves 
for

Christmas 
Giving

Many Excellent 
Grades and Styles

Reindeer Suede twnnillel Glove*, seamless wool lino I 
with fur cuff, a beautiful glove in slip-on style, with elas
tic at the wrist. Perfect fitting. Shown in shades of 
slate grey or sable and priced at. a pair $5.05
Reindeer Suede Gauntlet Gloves, in the popular slip-on 
style with elastic at the wrist. This is an English made 
glove of high standard workmanship. Shown in slate
grey or sable, and priced at, a pair ..................... . - .$3.85
Fur-lined Capeskin Gloves; in the regulation wtrtat length 
with one dome strap fastener. These are fur-lined’ 
throughout, ensuring real warmth and comfort. Special,
g pair. ......... , i....................... ............ $4.50
FuMined Gauntlet Gloves with a deep flare cuff, strap 
fastener and tur-liqfd from cuff to finger tips. Very
desirable driving gloves. Special, a pair ..............$6.75
Wool-lined Glbve.s in capeskin or suede finish, regulation 
wrist length ‘wtih one dome fastener. These are wool 
lined throughout, offering every comfort. Sh‘^V*_^
h rown g rev or tan and priced ait, a pair......... .. $*-5U
urow n, r —Glove», Main Glove»

$49.75
*> ■ ‘

Womens 
Sample 

Neckwear
Values to $4.76, for 

$1 98 and

98c
A great assortment of collar 
and cuff set, vestees and 
jabots, in lace and gold 
tisane, all. the newest de
signs; regular value to 
$4.73. On sate for $1.98 
and-..:..................................98#

—•Neckwear. Main Floor

Women s Silk 
Scarves

In Great Assortment 
Bargains At

98c
Silk Scarves, in a wonderful 
range of plaih shades, mix
tures and contrasting stripes 
nice quality silk. Special, 
each i ■. ; ■ ..’•*•* -98c

• .Necks ear. Main Floor

Imported models of distinction and 
charm, designed of Romaine, Can
ton, georgette and satin crept1 with 
ltoaded. metalie, sequin and rhine
stone adaptations. The shades in
cluded, are the latest for evening 
wear; also black and white; sizes 
16 to 44, eaeh

Mantles, Firm Floor
$59.75 to $85.00

A Gift of 
SLIPPERS

Carries a Thoughtful Message
Our Great Assortment of Slippers for men. women ami 
children includes many new and pretty designs this 
season. Bv shopping now Von. will be sure of the size. 
Women’s Quilted Satin Slipi>ere, with flexible leather
soles, hclio and black. A pair.................................... $2.50
Quilted Satin Mule Slippers, with covered heels black
and mauve. A pair ...................................... ..... $3.00
Felt Slippers with prettily embroidered collar, four
color* to select from. A pair .................... , ...- $1.75
Felt Slippers with |oft leather soles and fancy collar, 
seven colors to choose from. A pair ........ — $1.00
Women’s Suede Moccasin Slipper*, headed and fur 
trimmed. Shown, in grey or brown. At. a pair ... $1.-1.» 
Children's Suede Moccasin Slippers, in grev or brown,
beaded or ftir trimmed. A pair.................... ........... - $1.00
Children’s Felt Strap Slippers, soft or hard leather soles,

• eight colors to choose from. At, a pair ................ $1.00
Misses' Best Quality Wool Slippers, with felt or leather
soles. A pair ......................................... ............... .... $1.00
Men's Soft Leather Slippers, with light,, flexible
brown or black. A pair ........................... .. $1.95
Men’s Plaid Wool -Slipiiers. with.felt or leather koIck
also in plain camel shade. A pair...........................  $1.95
Bovs’ Leather Slippers, in brown or black. At, $1.9o 
Bovs’ Moccasin Slippers, strong and comfortable. A 

........................... ..................$1.75
—Stow Sectteiw, Main, First and Lower Main Floor

pair

BEACON CLOTH BATHROBES
For Girls—OifU That WiU Be Warmly Remembered, $2.86 to $7.60

-.7 r. X>w nreraing Gowns, of nice fleecy beacon cloth. Shown in a wide range of pretty 
Smart New pressing w»i ... y, mauve a„d tan. designed with or without
’"llars'and trimmed with satin bandings and silk girdle; sixes for 10-12.14
collars
Priced at $5.75 to .................. .. • • v• • • :
Sires for 6 and 8 years, priced at ...;................ ...........................i’û"
Seat Little Kimonaa in sizes for 2 to ■> years nice, stales, with cottars 
Shown in liglif^and dark shades and made from nice quality beaeop cloth.

$2.95 tttid

$7.50 
$4.95

silk girdles. 
Priced at;

$3.50
—Chtttiren’s Wear. Flret Floor

and

GIFT

SILKS
On Sale Monday

Black Pailette, a splendid grade of satin, makes a most 
useful and' inexpensive dress ; 36 inches wide ; regular 
$1.98 a yard. On Sale for.................................................. 98#

54-ineh Silk Crepe de Chine, a heavy weight silk which 
only takes 2% yards for a long alecve dress. Shown in 
black, brown, blue jay and royal ; regular #4.50 a yard. 
On Sale for ............ ............. .. $2.98

33-inch Natural Pongee Silk, free from filling. Makes- 
well and wears well. On Sale, for, à yard 75 C
at

40-inch Canton Satin. A superior grade 
satin with a wonderful sheen ; rtrgpes well. 
Shown "in shades of rosewood, Kobe, navy, 
eglantine, powder blue. A great value; 

regular $4.50 a yard. On Sale for . $2.98 

18-inch Silk Velvet in a nice finish suit
able for millinery- or fancy work. Shown "in 
pink, sky ind white ; regular $2.00. On Sale 

.................. ...................... 49<for, a yard ................ ..

Womens Black 
Cashmere 

Hose
Good Practical Weight 

At a Bair __

75c
“Penman's” Black Cash- 
mere Hose, fashioned to fit, 
finished with hemmed garter 
tops »nd reinforced foot ; 
sizes 8'.a to 1U. A pair. 75# 

—Hosiery, Main Floor

Christmas 
Gifts That 

Please

36-inch Silk Jersey, Circular weave, nice 
quality for ladies' vests. Very speciak at, 
a vest length .................. ;. ••...................  65#
36-inch Figured Silk. A very good selection 
of designs in contrasting or self colors. 
Shown in this silk and cotton fabric : regu
lar $2.50 a yard. On Sale for......... $1.69
33-inch .Colored Spun Silk, suitable for 
children's -dresses or. draperies. Shown in 
shades of blue, navy, brown, skyf green, 
rose or grey. On Sale for, a yard .... 69#

-^fUlkn, Main Floor

Girls’ English Velour Tams 
Each $1.90

I

Girls’ English Velour Tams, in Saxe 
sizes for 6 to 14 years. Special at .. .

fawn and navy;
$1.90

—Children'» Wear. First Floor

Vff=rr

Great Display of

Christmas
Handker

chiefs

Girls’ Fine Serge Pleated Skirts
__ 'V For School Wear, $2.75 to $4.50
Children’s Navv- Blue Pleated Skirts attached to white cotton bodice. Very neat and
...,rt sizes for 8 to 12 year*. Special, at......................................  ......... ; y • • • • • •

V.vv Serve Pirated Skirts, small or large pleats, buttoned on to white bodice which
mav* he detached for washing; sizes for 14. 15, and 16 years. Special at .................$3.95
Girls Skirts of fine quality navy-serge, the very newest style with ki-k pjeats at-haek 
*'n.l front, neat fitting and smart in appearance. Attached to white cotton bodiee^aizra
f,.r 14. 1) and 16 years. Eaeh ................................... chWraa'e Wear, First Fleer

CUSHIONS
(Sistilons of beautiful French Silk Tapestry, square or 
log shaped and trimmed with silk cord or tassel. At. t
each ............... ............... .. ..........................y............. .$10,00
Cretonne Cushions, filled with kapoc, covered with good 
quality cretonne, and finished with frilled edge. At.
each .................................. » • .......................$1.75
Kapoe Filled Cushions, covered with crçttmne, and piped 
with plain colors. Each................ .......................... ..$1.35

—Drapery, Second Floor

It is not difficult for you to 
select a gift both useful and 
pleasing when yon have such 
a variety of choose from, as 
we are displaying in our 
Toilet Articles Section.

The following few sugges
tions may help you, anyhow 
come in and look around. 
You are-welcome.

ALUMINUM HOT WATER 
BQTTLES

A warlh amCueefut gift. Each 
- with a flannel cover. Each, 

a. .................................................,»3.rs •
-AXA^ PERFUME

This 1» one of the most cxqulaile 
odora we have ever aold. 11 
comes In dainty bottlea. Each 
In a bo*, at ....................  .$1.26

QUAINT PORCELAIN 
FIGURES

Containing 4711 Cologne end 
"Lavebder Water at. each 50*

MITCHAM LAVENDER 
WATER

Gerard's famous old English 
Mitcham " Lavender Water 'at.
#1.60. 8Be and....................BO#

VAROLEV8 GIFT SETS
Containing a nice assortment of 
Yardley's Toilet Articles. I'er . 
sej. B4.7B and .................$4.SO

BATH CRYSTALS
A great variety Of nice bottles 
at all price», up from ............SO#

Children’s
Books

Bom ÛjaU^&k±L
Girl»' Own Annual, at . 83.25
Bcout Annual, at ................#3.00
Annuals for children of all ages.
#1.50 and ............................ 41.26
A splendid aaeortment of books.
at ........... #1.00
K. Nesbet's Uell*htful Children s 
Books, "The XtSoutd-be-Goode"
and other titles, at ...........#1.76
"Dr. Do Little," by -Hugh Lofting.
at .... ................................ S2.BO
"Dr. Do Little's Circus." #2.SO 
The Burgees Flower. Animal and 
Bird Book», at sbuv; #3.25 

—Books. Lower Main Floor

New and Novel De- 
ilgns,- Imported from 
Ireland and Switxer- 

land^AU Shades

Colored Lawn Handkerchiefs, two in a box. assorted 
colors- in neatly embroidered design. While they last, a
box ............................................................................. 29#

Fine Lawn Hawlkcrchicfs, Irish and Swiss. Many in 
white and colored effects with hand-embroidered cor
ners ; 2 or 3 in a box. At, a box.................. ."............. .. » 50#

Novelty Handkerchiefs o,f fine mercerized mull, in color 
effects with - black yam embroidery. Attractive hand
kerchiefs in assorted colors. Each .... :.................. 15p

Inice Handkerchiefs, with fine lawn centrés, with threc- 
~inch lace triiuiniik$,^Each ...................................... .. 25#

Fine Lawn Handkerchiefs in colors or white, with at
tractive hand-embroidered -designs and hemstitch bor
ders; Irish.and Swiss manufacture. A large anil varied 
assort mcilt. Price, each ......................... -................ .... 25<

-Novelty Voile Handkerchiefs, in a great range of ’color* 
ami designs ; embroidered in contrasting color effects. 
Very attractive. At, each ......... ...................... ............... 25^

Colored Lawn Handkerchiefs, with one-ihchMaee border 
and hand-embroidered corners in contrasting color*. 
Shown jp seven shades. Each ..................... 30#

Lace Handkerchiefs, A special offering of these fine 
grade handkerchiefs, all trimmed with attractive lace; 
designs. Special, 3 for rnwÉi iw; . rv.-rrrtrr. #1310

Pure Linen Handkerchiefs in assorted colorsr^rith nar
row filet lace border and lace motif corner. Shown in
five colors. Each ................ .................................................35#
Or 3 for ..... ................................p........... $1.00

—Handkerchiefs, Main Fluor

Hug - me - tights
———- For Christmas Gifts • - -r

» $2.95 and $3.50
New llug-mc-tights in shawl effect Cauglit at the wrist 
■with ribbon bows, or in coat effect with long sleeves, 
trimmed down the front ami on the cuff* with contrast
ing shade. Made, from nice fine yarns in pretty colors 
and priced at,*each ...................................................... $2.95

Hand Knitted Hug-me-tights in cape style with knit-to- 
fit cuffs finished with frill, trimmed with two knitted 
fuses in front and fastened with knitted coni. Shown in 
a good assbrïmëïit or |iréffy~ci>ntrasting shades. Priced 
at, .each .............. .................. .......................... • .............. $3.50

, — Swciuerw, Flret Floor
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A Musical Programme 
Being Played Daily in 

Our Dining Room
By

MRS. A. J GIBSON (Piano) 
FRANCIS GRATTAN (Violin) 

FRANK BALA ON 0 (Cello)
Third Floor

Continuing Our Special Sale of 
Wear-Ever Aluminum Monday
Excellent Values In Linens and Blankets

New Records From the 
December List

1121—“Oh, How I Miss You Tç-night.'* Sung 
by John McCormick .............................. $1.75

19801—“Let Vs Walts As We Say Good-bye.” 
l^rtcer ......... v. ................ 75C

19809—"Show Me the Way To Go Home.",.. . 76c 
—Munie Department, Lower 'Main Floor
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4 A Great Display of

Jipi Handsome 
Table Linens

Useful Gifts

We have Oréal Selection* to Choose from
/Pure Irish Linen Tablecloths in. beautiful floral and conventional designs, with napkins 
to match.
Cloth*, 72x72 inches. Each...... 85.95 Cloths, 72x108. Each  ......... .....$9,05
Cloths, 72x90 inches. Each................87.95 -Napkins to match, a dozen ....... -87.98
Pure Irish Linen Ctoths and Napkins, all snow white and shown in fill the new designs. 
Also the old favorites, shamrock and stripe. In three sizes.
72x72 inches. Each ......,......... .. 87.50
72x90 inches. Each ............ 89.95

Size 72x108. Each ............. ..
Napkins, 22x22 inches. A dozen.

Fine grade and

812.50
812.50

Pure IristrLinen Napkins and Cloths in tulip, poppy and pansy designs^
very serviceable. Great value. ,____
Cloths. 70x70 inches ................................81.98
Cloths, 70x108. Each.............. .... „.-88.50

Pure Irish Linen *Napltms in poppy, daffodil .and scroll design ; size 22x22 inches 
a dozen ................................,......................................................................................... ..

Cloths, 70x88 inches. Each 
Napkins. 22x22. A dozen

86.50
87.50

Special.
953E

Pure Irish Linen Napkins, in floral and conventional désigna. Hemmed ready fo^tw^
size 20x20 inches. A dozen

Italian 1 land-embroidered Linens—Appropriate.Gifts 

f,.piece Bridge Sets—36-inch cloth and four 13-piece Rectangular 
napkins.' The set for ...........................87.50

7-piece Tea Sft—Cloth 43x45 inches, and six. 
napkins. The set ..................................813.50

7-piece Tea Set—Cloth 54x54 inches and six 
18-inch napkins. The set for.........821.00.
Irish Embroidered Pillow Slips, hemistitched and scalloped,
81.95, 82.25 and ............................................. ..................<••••,.....................................
4land-made Teneriffr Doylies. < entres and Squares. Doylies. 7 inch.. 25*. 
inch, 35*. Doylies, 12-inch, 50*. Squares,

Sets4-Cloth 18x45 
inches, six place doylies and six napkins. 
The set for ..................  821.00

Italian Hand-embroidered Linen Runners—
18x45-ineh ...................................................84.50
]8x54-inch. Each ...................... 85.25

22x36-meh. Per pair. 81-45, 
........  82.95

14xl4inVh. 81.06.
Doylies. 8- 

Centres. 32-inch. 84.00
—Linens. Main Floor

A Full Selection of 
Pure Wool

BLANKETS
A Gift for Home 

Comfort
50 Pairs of All IV nol 
Blankets, white with blue 
borders. cu( single and 
whipped with white; sizes 
72x90 inches. On sale, a
pair ............................87.85 ,
All Pure Wool Blankets, made -from a high-cradl^woot, 
with blue and pin It' borders ; size 60x80 inches. A~pu i r
... j.................................................................. ...........81175
Size 64x84 inches. A pair......... .......................... .. .813.75
Size 72x84 inches. A pair .... —......................... 815.75
All Pure Wool Blankets, made from high-grade yarn, 
snow white with blue borders; thoroughly shrunk : size
56x72 inches. Great value, a pair .................... . .88.75
All Pure Wool Plaid Blankets, msnve. blije.^ rose and

BLANKETS

fawn on a white ground, 
blankets ; size. 72x84 inches.

Beautiful and' serviceable 
Great value, pair, 812.75

* y —Blanket*. Main Floor

- - - - - - - GIVE HER- A_ _ _ _ : _
§weeper-Yac

If" she hasn't a Vacuum Cleaner you can be wire she 
yants one. » ”,

If She Don't Like It We'll Exchange It.

$■■ DOWN—Balance Monthly. 
L Next Payment, Feb. 1st.

1 A GIFT OF LIFETIME 
v VALOR TOR ONLY 

85.00 DOWN.
Just pay five dollars down and 
we'll deliver the Sweeper-Vac with 
all attachments, and a Vac-Mop 
wherever you want it and at any 
Mute you wish. If «lie is not satis
fied we will gladly return your 
money any time up to January 2nd.. 
The Sweeper Vac with the Vac-Mop 
is approved by all recognized test
ing Institutes and carries the 
strongest guarantee of auv make. 
It is the only make that, has the 
bandy feature of electric mapping.

Demonstration in Car
pet Department, 2nd 
Floor, or Phone for a 
Home Demonstration. 

—Carpets, Second Floof

Wool Filled 
Comforters

60x72-lnch. Each, $17.80

Comforters, filled with pure, 
bleached lambs wool and 
covered with fine grade Jap, 
silk ; in shades of sky and 
rose: light, hut warmth- 
giving* comforters; 60x72- 
ineli ; excellent value.
Each......... .. 817.50

——Staples, Mein "Floor

BEDROOM BOXES
Covered With Cretonne atti Fiain Repp. Neat Designs

Bedroom Boxes, 36 inches wide, made of white cedar. 
They arc covered with cretonne and lined with plain
sateen.
With arms, each. 811.75 XVithout^Artfii, each, 80.75

Bedroom Boxes, .36 inches wide; made of new, white 
cedar, covered with plain repp, and lined with sateen.^ 
.Without Arfi5~........ .................................. • 810.75

"* - • —Drapery, Second Floor

DINING-ROOM FURNITURE
Substantial Gifts for the Home

Dining room Suite of nine pieces, old English oak, 
66 in oh low back buffet,—oblong extension table, hue 
china cabinet and six leather slip seat diners.’ Good 
value at ........................................... .............L............... 8175.00

Dining-room Suite of eight pieces, walnut finish. 60 inch 
buffet, oblong extension table and six leather slip seat 
diners. Excellent value at . i.................. 8145.00

Dining-room Suite of eight pieces, fumed oak. mirror 
(lack buffet, oblong extension table and six leather seat 
iliners. Priced at .............................. 8115.00

Eight Piece. Dining-room Suite in walnut tiniah. mirror 
back buffet, round extension table and six leathetvseat 
diners. Sfievial, at ................    .880.50

Dining room Table, oblong top 42x52 inches, solid fumed 
oak with six leather slip seat itinera. Complete 
for ......................... .   877.50

—Furniture, Secoua Floor

Beautiful
Chinaware

s,

WmimmA

For Christmas, Now 
Showing

Our display of China 
ami Pnttery is very 
complete, including us 
it does the choicest ex- 
amples of the home and 

■ foreign markets.

Lustre China Tea Sets in blue, orange and tan, 23 pieces 
to 4*set. Priced at ........................... .. .............. ... 88.50

English Decorated China Tea Sets of 21 pieces. Excep- 
nouai value at, at set —.    ................,TT7~.... . f.87.75

Italian Pottery, a new shipment jns| in, quaint colorings 
and designs. Priced from. 81*75 to............ -815,00

Bretby ware, English Pottery—jardinieres, vases, fern 
dishes, bowls, etc., in yellow, blue,, green and red. Priced. 
from, each, 75* .................................... ............... ...... .. 83.50

Our new selection of Crown Ducal ware is the most 
beautiful in designs we have seen in this pleasing and 
popular pottery. Priced from. 75* to r. ........... 87.50

Dresden China Tea Sets and fancy pièces. 24 piece Tea
Set. at \................ ................................................... 832.50
Fancy pieces, fropj, each ....................... ......................81.50

—Chinaware, Lower Mein Floor

Persian and Indian

Indian Rug, 2.6x5 feet, a- fine hand loom 
rug, beautiful copy of Persian. At. .835.00 
Persian -Rug, 3Jx6. feet, superior rug lia 
very attractive Persian motif on ,a cream 
ground in blue and rose colorings. Priced 
ut......... ..........................................  - 8» 5.00

A Beautiful Gift For The- Horn*

TRçsc arc gifts in which all may share for they are 
for the decoration and comfort of tlic home—

Shiraz Rug, 4x5.10 .jpehes, a very handsome rug in true 
design and tvpical ‘Persian blue and rose colorings. Priced
at ......... ............................................................... .875.00

fine hand loom Persian. Rug, 4x6.4 inches, beautiful rug in 
a rtise ground with efiram and blue color
ing». Priced at .,............ .. 865.00
Koborau Rug, 3.6x5.8 .inches, a very; fine 
rug with rose grounds and panel centre 
and border in shades of blue, At. 895.00

* —Carpets, Second Floor

Men’s F me Shirts,
Select Makes and Qualities for Christmas 

Gifts.
Men's Fine Shirts at prices to accommodate any 
purse; Vaoadian and imported brands ; all guaran
teed fast colors and made to fit. Ask for your 
correct sleeve length. Prices range from 81.50
to ... ;........... .......................... ......................... 86.50

A Present of Silverware
4 , I* Always Appreciated

We carry only the beat English and Canadian makes, 
ail stamped with makers’ name. ' ~ -?—■

English Tea Set of three pieeeeii, beautifully finished extra heavy E.P.N.S. ebony handles.
Special value at ........... ,............................................... 850.00
SUverplated Nut Bowl, Roger's make, all over pierced design, very attractive. Special
kt ................ ...................................J...........7............................................. ...................... .................. 810.75
Silverplated Cake Basket, pierced design with ball feet, moveable handle E.P.N.S.
Splendid value at, each .................................. ........................................................................85.00

—Silverware, Lower Mam Floor

Men s Genuine Broadcloth Shirts, Tookc 
Brand; colors are cream, mauve, blue and 
peach, with- separate collar to match ; all
sizes. Special, each ............... 82.50
Men's English Broadcloth ^Shirts, high
grade, plain colors. Each ..................82.95
Tooke Brand, Genuine Tricoltne Shirts,
plain colors or white. Special, each. 84.95 
Men’s Cotton Repp. Outing Shirts, ihade 
with turndown collar and pocket ; blue, 
black or mauve on a white ground ; all sizes.
Special, each .. .............  81*75
Men’s Fine Negligee Shirts. Percales in
light fancy stripes or woven stripes, the col
ors going '"right through the cloth. They 
have" soft, double cuffs and starch neck
bands ; all sizes. Special, each..... 81-50 
Men’s Fine Shirt* in Tooke, Lang and For- 
syth and other guaranteed brands ; white, 
plain colors and fancy stripes. Each, 82.00 
to .............................     -83.78

Men's Fine Shirts in Bedford, eords, cotton 
repps, and woven cloths with light, fancy 
stripes on a white or cream grSund. double 
cuffs and starch neckbands ; all sixes. Bach

................................................................fl.75
The Celebrated English Oxford Flaxman 
Shirts ; heavy, hard wearing shirt*, large 
and roomy and made with collar attached 
or neckbands. —Shown in assorted fancy-
stripes ; all sizes....................  ....82.35
Tooke Brand, Delhi Flannel Shjrts : a soft 
finish .twill that looks like flannel. Made 
extra large for stout men. Special, eaeh
........................................................................... 83.25
Forsyth Brand, Novelty Broadcloth Shirts, 
patterned in fancy stripes and two separate 
collars to match. Special, each .. 86.50
J’laiu Blue Cambric Shirts with separate 
collar to match : eoft double cuffs and starch 
neckband. Special, eaeh ..................... 82.50

—Men’s Fumlsblngs, Main Floor

Smoking Jackets and Dressing 
Gowns

The Gifts Men Appreciate
Smart Smoking Jacketts of English and Canadian makes.
They -are designed with roll collars, fancy collars and cuffs 
and in plain or fancy shades. The «election is now at the 
best and affords a wide choice. ... . . .810-00 and 815.00 
Men à Dressing Gowns in plain or fancy shade., neat designs, beautifully- tetWed, roll 
collars and cuifs^ and in plain or-fancy shad es ; finished with silk girdles. All sizes. 
Each .................................................................................. .............. 87.95 810.00 and 815.00

—Men’s Clothln*. Msin Floor

SATINETTE
39cRegular 68c, on 

Sale, for a yard.

Hundred*' of yards of Satin
ette, green shade only : reg
ular price, a yard, 59c. On 
Sale for ....... .. _...............39*

Beautiful Swiss Curtains Make 
a Gift of Worth

Swiss Lace Curtains. 2V-j yards long. 40 inches wide, 
good quality net with handsome appliqued border.
A pair . . .•......... ..............................'........................... ,..84.05
Swiss Lace Curtains. 2Vi yards long and 40 inches wide ; 
fine not with beautiful embroidered- borders. Price, 
a pair ..............;........................ ................................. ,. ...86.95

—»--------  - ITwperr,-Heemi l Floor

Special Offering of Wear-Ever Aluminum
Continuing Our Utensils Monday

A Wear-over Potato Pot given free with each $10 purchase of aluminum

Every purchaser of $10 worth of XV ear- 
-ever Aluminum, upon presenting this 
coupon, will receive FREE a 6-quart 
Potato Pot as illustrated, and worth 
$2.50.

Name 

Address

6-Quart Potato Rot 
FREE

A Wonderful Opportunity to Purchase Your Christmas Gifts
Christmas Gift—Suggested Set No.

No. $24 Combination Canner "and Roaster ......... ....................................
No. 141—Xklbble Boiler. S-qusrt else .......................... ..
No. 66—Straight Saucepan, with cover, « quart ................................

6-quart Potato Pot Free

Christmas Gift—Suggested Set No. 2
No. 116—Seamless Tea Kettles. 5-quart sise .
No. 141—Double Boiler. 2-quart sise ................... ...................................
No. 124—Preserving Kettle, 12-quart ...........................................................

6-iiuart Potato Pot Free

I Gift—Suggested Set No. 3

No. $26—La Vire Combination Roastçr and Canner ........................................................ i.............
No. 161—Straight Steamer Set, 3 quart. Consista of bottom pàn. steamer section

Slid COVer  ............... . . ... . ....  ............ixsdûàahaaaa*M«**a •
, 6-quart Potato Pot Free

Christmas Gift—Suggested Set No. 4

No. $41*--Wear-ever Cast Wartel Mould ...X...................................................................................
No. lll-^Wear-ever Tea Kettle, 7|-quart sise ...................................................................... ..
No. 63—Wear-ever Lipped Saucepan ....................................... ............. ...................................

............  - —-——- .... i-quart iPotsto ]Çot Free • r,

Christmas Gift—Suggested Bet Mo. 6
No. 141—Wear-ever Double Boiler. 5-quart else.......... ......................... ..........................................
No. H"—Wear-ever Tqa Kettle. 6*4-quart else ................................ «............. .................. ..
No. 67—Wear-ever Stewpan, 2-quart else . ............ ........................................... ...........................
No. 16—Wear-ever Lipped Saucepan, S-quart sise ....................................................................

6-quart Potato Pot Free
Many other big values from which you may select Christmas gifts.

Gift Price

$10.35
Gift Price

l$10.90
Gift Price

$10.00
Gift Prie*

$10.23
Gift Price .

$10.12
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AT THE THEATRES j
iHOW THIS WEEK AT 
COLISEUM HAS PACKED ! 

THEATRE EACH NIGHT
: !tfe«*r outstanding show cLoses at 

liseum to-nlghi when A He- , 
*f- F8W is presented for thwt 

time. The nuyel Idea of Manager 
lk AIIwood to divert from his 

practice of paving the way in 
troductlon of everything mod- 
to Victoria, and going back

AT THE THEATRES
Columbia—“The Danger oSignslV* 
Capitol—* Phantom tff the Offers,* 
Dominion—'’The Freshman.” 
Coliseum—"Revue of 1890." 
Playhouse—"Daddy in Difficul
ties^............... ----------------------------------- :

has occupied the Ikhm-Uh this week, 
huy • in t e-jue.-is for its repetition, 
l-ut Mr. Allwood has refused to de
part rrmti hl« policy jot a change 

•

PLAYHOUSE
■A. Jteginald-llinvWs Presents

^ 11 in Difficulties”
A Musical. Farce

^fPRICE OF PLEASURE"
All-Star Cast

2*
Saturday Matins#

#, 7 to TO. Prices. 26c and 36c

over a quarter. of a century for a 
change, proved a happy inspiration 
and many expressions of apprécia - 
.t‘on . Itavi» hr en prfsijed upon this 

lyeek's show which offers favorite 
t numbers of thirty Tfar* ago and yet 
j retains ihe brightness and 'comedy 
which ' Coliseum stage productions 

j offer. The Victoria Boy’s Orchestra, 
which has impressed the audiences 

i^iroughout the week, closes its ejt- 
gagement to-.nighi. The Air Mail"

I will also t>e shown on the screen.
; Tardy patrons who arrive too late 
lit- see thu semiàtional review which

----- -

-

ERAY STUDIO OF 
80CIALDJSNuiwr-------"THE AIR MAIL’

|
'firi

5^

National Inst. Social 
, Da Seing, New York)
Xpert nud Specialist in AM Branches 

‘ Ballroom . Dancing Teacher» 
l»tplort|a. New York —■ 

Stocker Bldg., 1006 Blanehard St. 
PHONE 2486 OR 5676R

COLISEUM
* The Stage

The Coliseum Company in the

“Revue of 1890”
A Ttlbt of Old Melodies 

The Screen 
All-Star Cast In

Also Concert by
VICTORIA BOVS’ 

ORCHESTRA
Matinee Saturday. 2-30 p.m.

Tickle s orchestra.

HAROLD LLOYD PUTS 
OVER GOOD LESSON 
WITH CLEVER COMEDY

In 'Th<- FYtthnum," m in that corn - 
edy classic. "Grandma's Boy." Harold 
Ldqyd hns taken a very serious idea, 
j^klUjovyhi the toast kidding <»' 
oemtUng the subject, has gotten a 
tremcmiou» lot of fun out of It; and. 
without preaching, has put over* a

“The Freshman" * puts over the 
psychology of being yourself, in a

lege, W;hose sole ambltiOn l* to be 
the pride of his. college and the ldoV 
of his fellow-students. Hut. Instead 
of achieving tills worthy pinnacle 
hy himself, he imitates others who 
have been popular. Instead of ex
pressing Ids own personality, he is 
a reflection of everyone's pranks 
and tricks, because of a bookish 
willingnesk to do everything asked 
ot him oil in the hope of becoming 
the prjnce of regular fellows!

-Harold Lamb, as the character is 
named, is a pathetic figure, so that, 
even while you laugh at him you are 
filled with sympathy for him. and 
when he finally trumps you want 
to Join the wftiole college in cheer- 

| ing him. "The Freshman" I* play
ing now at the Dominion Theatre.

I where It closes to-night. It rank# 
i high among the l>e»t screen comedy 
j productions.

sets of "The Ukatftom of the Opera." 
Lon <’haney's successor to "The 
Hunchback of Notre Dame,'’ directed 
by Rupert Julian, and to be seen all 
this week at thp t’a pitot Theatre.

The auditorium, promenades and 
grand staircase of the' opera house, 
largest in the world, were construct
ed In a huge steel and concrete set 
at the studio. ^Besides these, "the 
cellars, extendlnf five stories below 
the opera, where the ilnleter work 
of ’’The Phantom" h» contrasted with 
the gayety in the opera house above, 
wêfe copied to scale. These cellars, 
house opera scenery and properties, 
but during the Second Commune 
were prisons and torture chambers.

LOCAL ARTIST TO

A. M. D. Fairbairn Will Show 
Water Colors at Alexandra 

House

WELL KNOWN ACTORS 
APPEAR THIS WEEK

IN PLAYHOUSE FILM

CAPITOL—Now Showing
Premier Presentation—The Screen's Biggest Production

“The Phantom of the Opera”
[•;; WITH LON CHANEY, MARY PH1LBIN AND NORMAN KERRY

•- ' J- The Picrure Sensation of All Time1!,
“bn the Stage—MISS ISABELLE McEWAN, Assisted by Ff‘«a Mlnnlg 

Beveridge, Mise, Joy Calvgrt and Mise Un» Calvert
Presenting a Musk al Programme De Luxe 

PRICES—Matinee, 3Sc; Evening, foe; Children. 10e (All Day)

LOCOMOTIVE HURLED 
OVER EMBANKMENT IN 

COLUMBIA PICTURE
Robert Kdeson is one of the ~pirtn 

eers. As a matter *»f fact, he has 
been a‘ pioneer In many phases of 
drama and has been widely acclaimed 
before audiences in every put t of the 
civilised W'orld, hating toured at the 
head of hla own company on frequgnt 

ions,
His latest plcturè effort is in the 

newest Columbia i>roduct. The 
Hanger Signal," wt the Columbia 
Theatre. Jane Novak heads the cast. 
Other well known screen favorites 
In the supporting cast under Earle 
C. Kenton’s direction are: Dorothy 
Revler, Gaston Glass, Robert Gordon. 
Lincoln Hied man. Lee ühûmwgy and 
Mayms Kelso.

I >ouglas LhjIc wrote the story which 
revolves about a number of stirring 
railroad problems. There are many 
strenuous dramatic situations which 
lead Up to a terrific cltmjax when a 
great locomotive is' hurled over an, 
emnanxment to

• » ill be a * Verdi Festival near the 
composer's birthplace» Busetu, Italy.

Arthur Bliss, th<? wèll-known Eng
lish, com poier. among his Impressions 
of thç musical life of the American 
people, says: "America gives . at 
this moment the impression of unex
ampled musical activity. It is hard 

— on one’s sense of patrotlsm but in 
America., lies the future of music." 
Is this to be wondeisxl at? Why, 
four names alone of America have 
given over $20.900,009 of their money 
to music and the arts. Then again 
are found-more «mb even fiber
orchestras this side of the Atlantic 
than In Europe, larger audiences are 
seen, countless more music clubs areNdt only to" artists and lovers of 

Ihe art uf painting in water-color», ^organized with homtreda of thousand»

If

j "The Price of Pleasure.: written 
f ' spec ially for screen production by 
Elizabeth Holding arid MarionOrth, 
who have written some outstanding 
screen successes, is .Virginia Vattl . 
and Norman Kerry's next vehicle.

The support cast contains some of ' 
the best known names in scraenland. 
umoug them being Louise Fazenda. 
Kate Lester, George Faw-rett. T. Roy 
1 kirn es, James O. Borrows and Marie 
A at afire. It was directed by. Edward

I Biopian. -----------
| Mitsf Viilli Ijas the part of "a, shop 
j olrl whose greatest desire is for 
"Just one good time for a full week

ANNA CASE-Soprano
Press notires from abroad : "Her work is art it) the highest sen*e 
of the term." “Miss Case"», vente has a peculiarly beautiful lyric 
quality."

ROYAL, MONDAY, December 7,830 p.m.
83.30. 92.75. 92.20: I '•> 91.10

lire, Bat unlay.. Dec. 6

Several scenes of the picture are 
devoted to making realistic the life 
led by .those, timuaaml* of young 
women, who. without family ties, 
struggle to maintain themselves in 
decency as shop, girls in big depart -

sole, social pictures in- the restricted 
nativities of a, tenement Imardljng

PLASTER REPLICAS 
OF FAMOUS WORKS 

IN “PHANTOM” FILM

save * passenger
train.

The story also concerne-a mother's 
great love and sacrifice to aid a «on 
grow up in a life of luxury,,.

MARY PICKF0RD FULL 
OF FIRE IN LATEST 
FEATURE PRODUCTION
For the first tltne since Mary Pick - 

ford produced the original "Tes* of 
The Storm <’ountr>she the
opening scene of a plfcture on "the 
flrgt day* of production In ' Little 
Annie .floogey.' si the Dominion 
Theajre, h(i next week

There is real* ’punch"»in.the open 
Ing scene and there is no let down 
iu Interest Until the final shot.

Tile, ifiilial gseesr —ahqws Mary 
perched Sent5. Claus fashion, in the 
opentfkg—of '.ohJmivry. surmounting 
a sited In New York's tenement dle-

but to the general public as well, 
an exhibition of more than usuat 
interest will open on Monday next In 
the Alexandra House ballroom.

This exhibition is ..f water-colors' 
from the versatile brush of A. M. D. 
Fairbairn. an artist who has studied 
and Worked in England, France, <;«*» - 
tnarty, Africa and Canada, and the 
eighty paintings comprising the ex
hibition include sketches made In 
most of these countries.

Mr. Fairbalrn’s work Is decidedly 
of the English school of w ater-volor- 
ists He work* direct from nature 
and his effects are obtained with 
strong, direct washes, crhsply placed 
and seldom retouched afterwards. By 
this method the freshnôss and lum
inosity which has made the English 
water-color school paramount jtre 
delightfully exemplified, epd used in 
connection with the depit tion of lot 'i 
views particularly, the result* are 
entstandmgiy beautiful and refresh - 
lngf

The exhibition will be open between 
the hours of one end six each after-

meat stores in big cities, finding theird trlct.- A "gang" fight of txmsldejrabie

Plaster replicas the statuary of 
the famous I’JTfls Opera, done to the 
exact sea 1 e from monsm emenr* nGreir 
iu Paris, were moulded at Universal 
Fit y bv E. A. YerbySroith. noted 
nr list, f'»r use in the opera house

DOMINION-Now Playing
HAROLD LLOYD

In Hie Litest Leugh - Feet

»“The Freshman
A RIOT OF LAUGHTER FROM START TO FINISH

Prices: Matinee, 36* : Children, lO*, Evenings, 50*. 
Children, 15*

All-Star Cast in

The Danger Signal’
A l'ieturé Full of Thrills «ml

Bering
COMEDY

ORCHESTRAL ORGAN

COLUMBIA

propwftonk* Is .'In progreA amohg 
"om** «'hlklnen and Little Annie.is first 
Ir. 4lie nde- of innocent- bystander 
or rwUieiUh.v-Jdfter,' As sucii she ts 
the recipient'of a varied assortment 
of bottles, stpnes and Irish confetti

Not being the most placid and 
even-tempered Irish Miss in the 
world, she Joins In the fray 
with the utmost gusto and en
thusiasm. using the rickety old chim
ney for lier ammunition dump. With 
lier fiare hands and Irish determine 
Tlnn she prills- brick after brick off 
the chimney and hurls them at her 
enemies. Needless to say, the man! 
cure of the world's most famous 
screen artist was tn a sadly dtlaftid 
ftted condilldh _ after the smoke of 
1*ttie cleared away.

Furthermore, she carried away 
JbMtnp «ui her head vivid
reminder of the battle—havlgg 
t-eived* the "smsck of -a prep bottle 
during the melee.

Can you eel.m-ate the number of
beans In a Jar .’ See J. Rose's trindow 
1 hi3 Government Street and yeu may 
win a 1260.00 I)1amon<l Ring.

tIon*, .and illustrating its object t In 
prox idlng a Concise/lucid ând pràc-< 
/leal . ."manual" tor organists and 
’pianists and It contain* many clev
erly constructed musical examples, 
fine sentence from sortwv chapters <m 
'The Theatrical Organ’: "Theatrical 
w:orkls t0e entltliesjs of-church play
ing. A crisp, clean staccato (de
tached) touch I* 1 thV 'first requi
site " How - perfectly true: This 
useful little book, if foudid in our 
public " library would find many 
interested r«aider*. ,

DOMINION weekNEXT

I MARY PICKFORD
——*i un .f.

ANNIE ROONEY”

BEAN COUNTING CONTEST 
PROVES POPUAR

W.H.L. 
Championship

HOCKEY
Saskatoon 
vs. Victoria
Saturday, Dee. 5 -
Admission 75c, Children 25c. 

Reserved Seats $1.10, $125 
Bex Seat, $1.50 

AH Price* Include Tax 
. . .. ow 4t

Piimley & Ritchie
611 View St. Phone 1700

Met Thursday the advertising 
managers of The Times and The 
Colonist were celled upon bv Mr 
Joseph Rose to fill up and place their 
seal upon the jar of l»ei.ns which is 
now exhibited in the winduw of hla
Jtwe|ltl|r> store, st...1013 Government
Street

Mr. Rose Is offering a ladles' dia
mond dinner ring, valued at |l’60 to 
the person who can make the nearest 
estimate of the number of beans in 
the Jar The same two newspaper 
men will count the beans on January 
9 and declare the winner of this 
t«can-counting contest.

STAMPEDE COWBOY 
HAS NARROW ESCAPE

-two weeks;—rumtneinitiK
Monday next* Admission is free.

Musical Notes
By G.J.D.

lineal moving picture organists and 
pianists will do well to read tlie sixty 
odd pages bT" “Musical Acçampanï

of the best musical i>eoplc. and the 
amateur choral and chamber music 
organisations spell legion. ^Vet with 
all this "America still draws its In
spirations from the music of countries 
outside of their own «domains. It is 
almost awe-lnspirifig to scan til** 
New York papers and read the fist 
of concerts, operas, récitals, and 
lectures taking place and advertised 
at the beginning of the season.

The advance subscription sale of 
the Metropolitan opera, season. New 
York. Is stated at over $1,800,001*. It 
wijl, perhaps, be remembered a few 
weeks ago In these notes it was said 
that half a dozen, or more - of the 
younger musical and wealthy set of 
New York got together with the 
object of guaranteeing a season of 
opera in that city, and iHH-ame 
identified with the iffirectorate of 
Metropolitan. Witness the result: 
It was also, at the time the note was 
written, suggested that some of the 
younger men of this city get. together 
t«' flelu the cniiaa of mush ai>4-^4o
earnestly consider the season’s pres
ent music activities, and to realize 
how much good music means to the 
community in which they live. jA 
healthy <-1t!xeh*hip cannot be built 
alone upon Industrie*, grain elev
ators. oc t'a h docks and the like. Sir 
Hen Godfrey recently said, "Without 
music, and plenty too. that city or îfi- . ___ »._______ J> Jtrtmxnn

BY ■ 
; DEAL. SAYS LYONS
Victoria Member Declares He 
Knew of higher Tender Not

Accepted by Government

Warns Against More Private 
Sales and Advocates Open 

Tenders ori Securities
‘Definite facts an< figure* tn 

pritve that, the Provincial Qov 
ernment lost $72,600 which it 
shmiliji have made on a recent 
sale of $6,000.000 of Pacific 
Ureat Rastern Railway atock 
were laid beforv the Legislature 
last night by Major Qua Lyons, 
Conservative, Victoria. Answer
ing Hon. J. I). MacLean’* Bud
get speech defence of this trans- 
action, Majpr Lyons asserted that 
by its failure to call for ltenders on 
its 'securities 1h* < ioverranem had 
accepted an offer substajntially be- 
loV that which a certain unnamed 
firm was prepared to pky. Millie 
Dr. MacLean had denied that any 
higher offer—had___been rruèi vr-ii

D
Strongly Recommends “Fruit-• 
a-tives” for Kidney Trouble

town is a dead one. Show me a c||y 
with its orchestra, its choral society 
and Ils bands, an<$ T see a healthier, 
a better and a happier citizenship."

Ones more the gneMinn Uaikad, why 
1 as nqt Victoria Its Hunday ev_gnlng

Major Lyons said, he knew definitely 
that such an offer had been ad
vanced and that he hlmtielf hall

The Major recalled that nt\<*r tie 
liad been informed of the sal#* of the 
stock In question to a Toronto firm 
at *2.5ttr he had gone to the Finance 
Departmem to inquire about It. K. 
*' Deputy Minister of
Finance he said, had admitted to 
him that a tender for the bonds at 
a higher ftg-urc than 92.50 had been 
received. but stated that -it. had 
reached the Finance Department Just 
too late When Major Lyon* had 
asked Mr Johnson whether it was

MR. jolicoeur

For years. Mr. Jolicoeur' suffered 
with kidney trouble. headaches, 
backache, and the heavy, miserable 
feeling which usually accompanies 
any weakness or Irritation in the 
kidpsys.—lie tried—^Fr

ment uf Mewing Pictures," publishedf
by V, Bo.ton Mu.lr It ZnVZXrLÎrU lh» P1*" «he Irp.r.tnrnt tu .
1. hrautlfull) virilr In ttx rxpl.M- il;"™ r. "tlnur t.rlv ai,. bond traie. Inxtênl "f

Robert Velten, the violinist who 
appeared at the d*-ligiitftii concert 
given by the Arlon Club last Tues
day evening, is still being discussed 
locall) He ma«le a deep impression, 
and it is safe to prophesy that this 
excellent x lollnlst is one of the com- 
ing players is the near "future: He 

"fias a most pleasing p-rsf-nality arid 
his acquaintance with literature is 
wide and profound.’ FIS M vf Euro
pean extraction, both parents being 
born in'Central Europe Mr Velten 
Is an American by birth and studied 
for a number of years With that 
doyen »»f string quartette players. 
Franz Kniesel, the eminent violinist, 
who think* very highly of his 
prodigy. Mr Velten** repertjwre Is 
most extensive, lie knows all the 
historic great concertos and nearly 
every quartette published. As 
player^ he ha* • heatittful M > le, a. 
musician s instinct for phrasing, and 
the tone he draws from hie tn-auilful 
Italian violin Is warm expressive and 
pure and clear as spring water. Mr. 
Velten l\ visiting hi* parents at 
-Seattle and will shortly play with 
Th* T^*s Angeles symphony ohrhesTTa. 
and then on to New York -and Europe.

Another violinist àli should «tiear. if 
he comes this way. end there is the 
possibility, is the wonderful French 
violinist, Robert lmandt. ill* 0#l* 
countrymen go In raptures over .his 
playing.

Nearly ail musical people know of 
the monthly "Etude.’’ a publication 
devoted t'o music and containing in 
each is*u«- several compoalllUHS f"F 
voice. vlAlln. «trgan. and pisnoforie 
This was owned by the late Theodore 
Presser, the prominent music pub
lisher who has done so much for 
munie m W* own rouutrÿ--the United 
States He has left a great mem
orial to posterity. In hla will, re
cently file* for probate, he has left 
nearlv the whole of..fiis,.ftstgte of two 
million dollar* to;‘yhe Theodore 
Presser Foundation/ which he estah,^ 
llahcd nearly ten years ago. At prf*tf 
ent this ’ FVtpndAtion provide* 1ST 
scholarships in various colleges an«1 
universities of America and a House 
for Retired Music Teachers, which 
he founded In 190*.

season, over 45.000 people. Last year, 
abd'this tAo, so far. ha* been and is 
without it’s h'ahd « oncers that at
tracted so much fa\«Mirat»i< comment 
from the visitor in our midst. A 
small t utmiiitiiie of men
or women of this city if they got 
together"a* a commute* ecuU1 well 
see these through. Band music, and 
of the standard we have had here 
especially, ts of greater importance 
to,the musical education of tlie people 
than many are worn to thttik.

Felix Salmond. the eminent. Eng
lish cellist, is very popular In New- 
York. He is. playing there on the 
6th and Tth of the present month.

Percy Grainger will give his only 
New Year recital on the l*th Inst.

"T«eopold Godowsky. the great pias
ter. has recently composed a "Jsv’a 
Suite ’* a mu*i« al cycle, w hich he has 
• ailed "Phonorwmàs ” He ha* based 
It* theme* and rhythm on Ja> anege

Daisy Kennedy la Australia's great
est woman violinist,. She js to make 
b brief tour of America very*shortly 
She plays exquisitely.#

Joseph Sxtgeli is .another vhdinist. 
already mentioned ln>otir columns, 
that may come this way sooner than 
-WO snticipate<l. His first American 
tour is about to begin

Tn one of his daring stunts recent
ly a cowboy met with an accident 
that might easily have led t<« a aw

Jr even fatal consequencaa.__in Even as far back as two centuries
Xtl-mptfnr tv rid. « rwrrlmixm- „f New York h.x,-»

m

NEXT 
WEEK AT PLAYHOUSE

Farewell
Performance of the 

Keith Sisters
THIS EVENING BETWEEN 

DANCES, FROM • TO 11

This ts your last 
ch tnce to see

—two exceedingly, 
graceful dancers

.CRYSTAL
GARDEN

spirited heifer the cowboy waathrown 
violently to the groun^. Being stub
born. aa cowboys, are. he kept hla 
hold of thé rope but failed to get 
u firm grip of It. The heifer in get
ting clear pulled the rope sharply 
through the rider’s hand, lacerating 
it severely «ml glvieg .ktiu avqJLe 
pain.

Realising the danger of infection 
the cowboy rushed to the nearest 
drug store to get the hand dressed. 
It happened that In the store a sales
man was demonstrating a salve to he 
v(sed In Just such cases as this. A 
small quantity was applied to the 
raw wound on the cowboy’s hand, 
and in only four minutes,all pain 
was removed, leaving a pleasant feel
ing of stimulation End comfort A 
fbw further applications completely 
healed jho hand aihl now it ts In

*haye and thg daring rider 
performs his "atunts” as before.

The salve used in this swift and 
timely cure was called Gray’s Balm, 
th* Wonder Hfa 1er that has achieved 
such remarkable results In a wide 
variety of aliments in which pain 
and1 the risk of poisoning predom
inate.

Gray’s Balm Is guaranteed to re
lieve pain from the most severe bm-n. 
sore, cut, sting, bite or scald Ip leas 
than five minutes. Very often it does 
Its work in a few seconds. It is ab
solutely safe and certain in Its work, 
removing nil danger of infection and 
quickly restoring .the injured parts 
to^VPalth. '

This wonder healer is also Inval
uable In removing neuralgic pains. 
In relieving colds and catarrh. There 
are hundreds of uses to which Gray's 
Balm can he put- 'll Is " wise plan 
to always keen a Jar handy In the 
home. It la most economical too. 
only a very small quantity being 
needed at each application Full 
directions are given with each Jar. 
Gray’s Balm 1* mit up In three aises, 
at 30c. EOc and JLOOO. If your drug
gist does not stock It, please write 
direct to Gray Remedy Company, 542 
Robson Street, Vancouver, B- Ç,

BOLD SETTLEMENT 
POLICY REQUIRED 

MCKENZIE ASSEBTS
Government Should Fill up 
Settlement Areas Instead of 

Leaving Them Useless

Urges Reduction in Charges 
For S. Okanagan Land: no 

More Money on University
■ A l«>l<l land settlement policy 

to make the Hrovineinl Govern
ment V b'g investments in land 
settlement schemes revenue- 
producing was advocated ttv W. 
A. McKenzie, Conservative. 
Similkameen. ii) the legislature 
last "night in the last hours of 
the Hmiget Debate.

Mr. McKenzie declared that the

ago the people
the early operas brought over from 
Europe Included In these were "The
Beggars’ Opera." "Mock Doctor." ^ iei_ ,1VV.W4VL,
"Damon and P.hlllda and ‘Flora, all Government had plunged Into land 
given In 1 taO and 1751. These were MU!etoent scheme* like the South t 
popular for a number of .ypare. Then 
from time tb time were heard “Love
ln V settlement m vamp Lister and then. t
and ^Honest Yorks hi reman At nfter gating thF>eces*arV land in •
time Congress discouraged and even „h hail ,eft lt_{0 take care of it-

pH\
calling lenders the Deputy Minister 
had replied In the negative

Aft*r he bad assured 'himself that 
a reputable bond company of Vhn- 
couver had offered 93.71 for the 
Government securities Major Lyon* 
said hr han received s téléphoné 
c'a il from Vaircouver from this con
cert) asking him why he had "spilled 
the beans'' by making known Its

"1 was not told about th«* tender 
< ohfldentlally," the Major explained. 
"As long as I am a member of tne 
Legislature I don't Intend to keep 
snylhlng like that dark The 
Finance Minister say* that there wa* 
no tender: I saw the tender and I 
know there was a tender. The Min
ister In his speech produced a let
ter from the bond house tn question 
eulogizing this sab* yf securities 
Why shouldn't they? They don't 
want to get in wrong with the Gov
ernment with which VhFy might want 
to do business In the future. The> 
would naturally do their i»e«t to heal 
the wound.

"I believe that if this Province 
would always call f-*r public tenders 
It would get a higher price than by 
bole -In-« he-corner deal*."

Major Lyons quoted figures ^to 
show that while British VolUmbla 
bonds generaUy sold higher than 
those of other provinces, prairie 
provinces had recently sold securities 
at better prices than those received 
bv Dr. MacLean in privât» sale. Tie 
estimated that by holding a private 
sale instead of calling for tender* 
In the efrsf; In question l£r Mac- 
Lean bad lost $1.21 per $100 or a 
total _____ -g,-..- „Major Lyons convulsed The House 
when he walked in with a huge pile 
of reference books and enough notes 
to choke the conventional ox and. 
after warning the] member* that he 
might .gpeak all night, confined his 
remarks to fifteen minute*

Nanoose
Bnsqjgl ts The Timgi_______ •

Nanoose Bay. Dec. 4. Mrs Ulara 
Emily Wood, aged six!y-seven year*, 
passed away after residing in Parks- 
ville tor the past fifteen year*. Pre
vious f«N residing in VarksMIie. the 
late Mrs. Wood had lived at Vernon. 
B.C.. for forty years.

Mrs. Wood leaves to mourn her 
loss Mrs. A. H Waddington of Na
naimo; Mr* J. Milligan of Tour
te nav. Mrs. II. rieland of Invei- 
mere, l; •'.. Mrs « ' Frr > "f * ’alga-ry. 
Ait» and one son. F^gar J. Wood, 
residing at I’arksvllle The funeral 
t.Hik place on Thursday at 2 30 from 
the family, residence to Si Ann's 
r*urch where serx 1res were held. 
Interment took- plafcft, 
vard Rev. <’. H. I'opham 
the service ahd l). J. Jenkins of Na
naimo had charge of the funeral ar
rangements.

nd. in. telling the réault. Hi* letter 
sa^a "After having , followed the 
"Fruit-a-lives" treatment, I - have 
gained ihlrtj - three pounds and Liu» •• 
been well ever slhce. I am plçgsed 
rrt TernmiTFtm "Trt tit-.a-lives*’*' to all 
those who suffer from. Kidney dis. 
ease." J7 M. Jollcoeur, 318 2nd Aye., 
Quebee

"P’ruit-a-lives' is one pf the won
der discoveries of modern' me«llçlne 
Made from orange*, ap
ples. fig* and prune*. It acts direct- 
1> on the kidney* n* well a* on the 
m-er; -Tmw#t»r- arm *k1H. TT nElTTBe 
•lepended upon tf> relieve kidne\ 
trouble and pain tn the li^rk. Sold 
everywhere', 25c and 50c a'b*»x.

• r t Advt.t

Big Dance 
50c. To-night 50c.

CRYSTAL GARDEN
%4Z

banneti all "shows, plays and other 
expensive diverslohs." These operas 
W-sre then accompanied by the haro- 
sichord alone, the orchestra gradually 
creeping In. until In 17M It „nunv- 
hered fourteen musicians Then began 
ths "seasons" of opera, ahd America’s 
mOelcal education." when cities like 

Boston. Phlladelnhla and u*H,'yn*e 
to lead the way wtih oper

atic performance*. In 1800 French 
opera -invaded the States, sung, in 
Frepch. butxwithout much success. 
There was a demand tor "Opera in 
English." These days an "opera sen 
son" costs the huge sum of a million 
and a half dollars.

Miami in Florida la now booming 
tremendously. An "opera season"there next lurch by the 'CbfcW OHw t. the ere.
Opera. Company of nine performQdfeMMP■■__ , .
anc/p* ^*s bei-h over subscribed by 
$40.000. The guarantee required was 
the sum of $150,000. Miami Is now 
building a million-dollar auditorium.

California haa 143 music clubs with 
a membership of 18.100. These clubs 
will meet In a convention next April 
at Santa 3*t>fiAc»u.., An7 musical citi
zen of Victoria. If InT^mted. will be 
welcomed.

The Apollo Club qf Chicago has 
been In existence over fifty years.

Charles M. Courbotn, the.celebrated 
Belgian organlat coming tht* way 
next year, has Just rqmpletrd a four 
of England. Hie success has been 
tremendous

The twenty-fifth anniversary of 
i Verdi's deeth which occurs next year,

REGIMENTAL ACTIVITIES
Battalion orders, t art one. by 

Captain .1 Wise, comma riding Flrpt 
Battalion (Sixteenth Battalion, C.F, 
F.i the Canadian Scottish Regiment, 
Victoria, P C., December 3. 1925.

Duties—Duties for the week end
ing Tuesday. December 15. 'l923:

Officer of the week - Captain J... 
Gordon Smith; .next for duty. Cap
tain H. B. Bate. M.C: ~

Battalion Orderly Sergeant -** 
CJ8.M. R. B Mrtier; next for duty, 
C.8.M. J. McKenzie

Battalion Orderly Corporal — 
Lanee-Corporal ' F. Whit ford; ~ next 

'for duty. Corporal J. R‘. Mars.
Faradea—Tiu* li»italion will -par

ade n( the'Drill Hall Bay Street. An 
Tuesday next, at 8.15 p.m. Dress: 
Drill order
, Training- A- lecture on v Ihe 
"Training of the Modern Soldier" ~ 
illustrated hy' cineina plclures-^-wtH 

given* b> 1 ‘ tptajn R lrader- 
wood. M/V. D.C.M.. Prlncqas Pa- 

TrTcïâT# Tanadlan Light lnfantr>-.
Rifle association:—The miniature 

range will he open for practice, to 
the team entered for the Domlnlo’n 

_RJfie. 1/eague matches, on Thursdays 
fr*m 8 p.m

Issue of drill « lothlng on payment 
—A limited number of old pattern 
khaki drill garments, fou use on the 
rifle range, are available for pur
chase from the mttoame deportment 
at the undermentioned prices : 
Jackets, $.1; trousers, 55 cents. Ap
plications for siime. together with 
cash, will be made ta the battalion 
qua-iLernuiatcv aa .«toon ns. possible.
...-_______ ___ . ... W. MERSTfiN,

Captain and AdjutanC Fir*L. Bat
talion < Sixteenth Battalion, V.E.F.) 
the Canadian Scottish Regiment.

Notice—A meeting of the member* 
of* the sergeants' mess will be held

next, ark p.m. ATI members are spe
cially requested to attend.

shape, nau lert it to taae care oi /«>___:.i«.If Surh a line of Inactkm. he Th,g„‘n ,he nr,nt- 
«ald. would n.vfr provide return, on ^ ,,oncert peny ln th, lH4p Cove, 
ho money InW.tfd tn thw -ch.mn, , , (.,ril, ,ucc«rahil. The I
n><. Ooiernment h.^deel.red.hould piwranuae waa ,,„U a., given n. 
fo.", . " .„Sidney the other week. A dnnre woo,

held after the concert. Rochon p or- |the land on advantageous terms and 
make them worth while

The similkameen member, speak
ing from personal observation of the 
project, which tejn his riding, en
dorsed the Bouth DRRtwtgan Irriga
tion «cbemr.' He declared; however, 
that the Government would have t<r

chest pa supplied the music.

Mr. Mumford of Deep Bay. after 
spending a few days in Victoria, has 
left for New Zealand.

Mrs. Draper and family of Seattle 
allow better terms to purchasers of, hnve he*n spending a few days In 
land ln the Irrigated area. Longer ; Sidney.
time to pay their ch-‘»rge* also would j _ a
have to be allowed the settlers, he ! yjr. J. Haddon of peanlchton has 
said. Some relief had been granted ; been staying with Mr. and Mrs. 
along theae lines as a result of a Beattie of Deep Bay

ll On 
At BcJh 

Time
r

For Deep Chest 
Colds

but this was not enough, he warned } The Sidney Mills, which doped i
He added that he would not like to ' d..
repeat lh the House what the Pre-jngaln In operation
mier had said to Hon. T. D. Pat - i ------—
tuHo. Minister of Lands, after look- Mr. Ashley Gllipan of Vancouver
Ing over the Irrigation area.

’The Premier never has said any
thing to the Minister of Lands that 
coWdn’t be repeated in this House." 
retorted Mr.'pattullo.

Mr. MacKenzte praised Hon. Wil
liam Sloan, Frpvlnclal Secretary, for 
his concrete effort to create machin
ery by which jp entai defectives 
would be kepl/itUT of British Colum
bia. He also praised- Mr. Sloan as 
Minister of Mines for providing free 
assays for prospectors.

Mt. McKenzie viewed with alarm 
the mounting costs of education and 
declared that the Legislature should 
not spend any more on the B, C. 
University unWI the Province ctn*Vd 
afford a greater burden.

has been spending a few days with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Gilman, 
Second Street.

WELSH,COAL FOR TORONTO

Toronto, Dec. 5.—Mayor Foster 
has referred to civic officials an offer 
of representatives of a Welsh col
liery to supply several thousand tons 
Of Welsh coal laid down In the city 
at approximately $13 a ton. The 
coaL however, could be obtained only 
In lump size which would necessl-. 
late breaking and screening to make 
It serviceable for stoves and fur
naces. This. It was Àtated. would 
add about $1 a ton to ths price.

Alf* cold* should be treated 
with vapors, for vapors along 
ran carry the medication DI
RECTLY to the air passager
and lungs.

Vicks is a •’vapor" treatment 
An aalva Xoxm. For sfoep.-chest 
colds you first apply hot wet 
towels over throat and chest to 
open the pores, then mas-age 
briskly with Vlcka for five min
ute», spread on thickly and 
cover with a flannel cloth.

Vlcka not only penetrates like 
a poultice or plaster, but the in
gredients, vaporized by the body 
bent, are Inhaled all night long.

This doûble action usually 
checks the most stubborn cold 
overnight. -visas

Ora 2! Huuq*Ja*s Usât Yuutuf
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Port Business Climbs Steadily

Vancouver Takes 7,424 Cars 
of Grain Over Canadian 

National

5 —Approximately
Mil

Wlnnlpe*. Dec 
H*ht hundred mile* of gra! 
required to move the total nmouht of 
Stain, loaded Into Han«4t«u National 
vara from August 1 to midnight on De
cember 1 '.this year. Since the opening 
<>f the grain year, 92,25# car*, contain- 
In* 124.543.000 bushels of grain, have j 
been loaded at Canadian National points 
In the Prairie Province-»

Deliveries to Vancouver during the ; 
Mason to date have smashed last year** 1 
records altogether, with 7.424 cars de-1 
llvyred to that port by the Cankdlan ] 
NattWUUL ââàlnet l.28* car» at the same I 
date last year

IS GIVEN PIPES
In the name of Victor!* trans

portation . men W. M. Allan.
•chah man of the transportation 
luncheon. to t^ftarles V Sargent 
vestev presented a handsome 
case of‘pipes-» to the departing of
ficial of the- International Mer
cantile Marine, who takes up his 
new post at Toronto on January 
1. Those présent' wt the function 
were W M. Allan, F. O. Ftnn.-fcr 
I>. Cbethnjn. K«l Shanke. Capt. 
E. Kelly, E K. Blackwood. A. H. 
liebb, J. McFarlane, Chartes F. 
Earle and J. Hotlgc.

Having received sufficient dona-| 
tlons In cash and household furnl- . 
lure for Mr. and Mrs. James Voting, 
who lost their all In a recent fire,

. Fred I>xnd*herg and James Beatty 
wish to acknowledge with thanks 
the fol]owlng donations, namely:

Cash donations $180.50 made up as 
follows; Times (previously acknowl
edged) /.S.I1ÜL- Colonist (previously 
acknowledged i $56; E. A. Morris 
îîfct—James M. Metlls, $1; D. 'War- 
hock. II; H. E. Boleton, $1; r. F. 
Dawson, $1: Capt, A. M* Davies, $2; 
Hr E. Bindley. $1; M.M.O., 25 cents: 
Anon , $1; Wm. C. Todd._ ltd'; C. H. 
Straith. $1; S.AiOï, "ÏB* cents; Anon., 
25 cents; G.ir.M.. 60 cents; C. F. 
Todd. $10: TM. $l: E. P. Klrtklm. 

-&0cents; Sam. D. Craig. 50 cents; R. 
M. W„ $5; O.W.W., 56 cents: J.O.D., 
2! cents; R. A. Power. $1; C.H.K.. $2; 
F.O.A., $1: J !i„ 25 cents: total Pitt.4 
F. ljandsherg direct: Richard^ Hen
derson. $10: total. $180 50. "

Donations of household effect», 
groceries and clothing w-ere received 
from Miss t'rensc, Mrs Pitts, 1" W 
Jones, Mis* 'Winsine, Mrs. fbrgar- 
r.lne. Mrs. Cran, Misses Rennie, Mr. 
McLeod. Mrs. itenderson. Miss 
ÎAcey, Mr. BlackwAod, Mrs. Stewart. 
Mrs. Wallace, Corn Whirs Bakery: 
Square T>eal Hardware, china and 
gtaaw Also numerous anonymous 
donors.

Heartiest thanks are extended on 
behalf of the aged couple to the 
above donors,., also to The Colhnlst 
and Times for this valuable publicity., 
they have given to this worthy cause, 
also top collecting the cash dona
tions. Messrs McKay and Ottlesple 
and W. L. Morgan and Company are 
also thanked for ftiel, Mr. Smith and 
Mr. J. T. Braden, plomber*, fpr 
^plumbing repairs: Central Transfer 
"Company and Je»\-o^ ami Ijtmh foe 
collecting and delivering furniture, 
etc.: E. A. Morris for collecting do
nations: Drake Hardware Company, 
for furnishing pipes and fixing stove, 
and to the other kind persons whose 
names might have been omitted.

Out of the moneys collected the 
sum of $55 5Ahas-been handed to Mr. 
Young and the balanee of $125.00 has 
been deposited in the Bank of Mhp-

__treal _ajid will - he- dlsbursed by -Mr.
I^tndsberg. Mr. Beatty and the Rev. 
E. L. Beet of James Jtay Methodist 
Church, ns the necessity arises.

VESSEL IS FINED
An additional fine of $800 has 

"Been Imposed on the Ss. Kuya- 
kuxmt by customs officers at 
Vancouver, It was learned here 
to-day. The vessel was fined $800 
w hen reporting at William Head i 
recently . In respect to an alleged< 
breach of regulations on a pre
vious voyage. The second fine Is 
in respect to her last voyage In 
w-hlch customs officers allege 
false reports were made. The 
.vesse.l posted a bond pending a 
decision on the case by the Fed
eral authorities.

EMPRESS OF 
SPEAKS WEST O'M
Aid is Declined by Crippled 

Freighter; to be Towed by 
Dewey

Canadian Wireless Stations 
Successful in Ascertaining 

Definite Newsuf Vessel

Publicity Bureau 
Had Delegate at 

Winnipeg Meeting
At the recent meeting in Winni

peg, when th? Boards of Trade and 
allied organizations throughout 
Canada held an Initial meeting* to 
discuss national questions affecting 
th/ whole of Canada, the Victoria 
and Island Publicity Bureau was 
represented by O. Hollingsworth 

A„ brief .report dealing with the 
convention and the work accom
plished' there has been received by 
R. H. B. Ker.'presldent of the bureau 

The delegate of the bureau Is en 
gaged on the prairies as a special 
representative In pressing for Winter 
toürlst trade between the. prairie 
provinces and this city.

As a result of the Interest taken.by 
Dominion wireless... stations In the 

I plight of the t?:R Shipping Board 
[vessel West O'Rbwa authentic Infor- 
j r nation Is.on hand to-day from the 
j master of the "CVPtH.S. Empress* of 
Husain, which spoke the liner at sear

Estevan. the |H»werful coast sta
tion of the Canadian wireless units, 
made every effort to reach the 8s. 
Dewey or the West O'Ftowa, but with
out success.

The.-operator on .the Empress of 
Russia, crossing the Pacific, had bet- 

eee kj virtue of the position 
of the vesseel and the following mes
sage from the Russia:* master is the

"West O’Rowa."still drifting at noon 
to-day, Friday. December 4. at 50.16 
north. 176.19 west. 8s. Dewwy going 
to losir to meet at 50*07 north. 177.09 
west West O'Rowa lost rudder In 
heavy weather, rigged Jury and lost 
that too Aid offered by us but de
clined.

The West O'Rowa left Columbia 
River f«»r Japan on November 18. 
When In mid-Pacific, south of the 
Aleutian Island*, her rudder carried 
ft way The same fate met a Jury rud
der rigged to supply the loss. In the 
last four days the vessel ha* drifted 
a great distance to the south ot her 
former position, but Is apparently In 
no Immediate dangW. Previous word 
from.the Dewey said she would reach 
the crippled freighter . to-morroW, 
8 unday.

T. BURKE. EX-JUDGE.
DIED IN NEW YORK

i<*flnllnnf4 from page 1>____ __

LAUNCH IS ASHORE
In n message to Superintendent 

E. J. Haughton of the ttofol.nl on 
wireless servie»' here to-day a 
Government llnekmnn at Cure y 
manah reports an unidentified 
gasoflns launch ashore In the 
vicinity of Seven Mile River, 
near Carmanah. The. report Is 
being Investigated by the life
saving station and officials near
est to the jROK ------ ' '-------T*

NUMBER AND TONNAGE 
OF CALUNG VESSELS 

SHOWS MARKED

Orient, Vnlted Kingdom, a W world 
trade lanes in service touching at , 
this port. - !

Figure» for the operations of the 
Ogden Point dtieks ure not available j 
at the present, hut they will con
form narrowly to the experience of - 
the older plets. It Is understood.

Jordan River Basin 
Filled, Record For 

Slow Storage Set

Figures for Operation of Rithet Pie,rs, One of Two Sets

INMEN SCALDED: In*“Ma$w,rd T^‘“*c,,'c
FATALLY IN WRECK

Crew of Wrecking Tramln-
jured When it is Derailed

Orient Shipping in Last Eleven Months.

-A markril gain in the business done hv the.pnrt in the first 
eleven months of the.current year is shown in the figures for the 
.(veratj/... nf ,<n, of the two sets of ocean docks in operation here
Hithet Piers. A total of 612 vessels, of 2,795,540 registered tons 
called at the Ryhet Piers in the period from January to November 
this year. This compares with 522 vessels making the call in the 
full twelve months of 1924. 1 - •

The increase is din- in part to calling of additional lumber

Maryville. Mo.. Dec. 5 One train
man whs killed *and another probably 
fatally injured when » Burlington Rail
way wrecker was derailed near here 
early to-day. The men were scalded
r,™.' fTnm Cr.S". d*.r*11^ toot"! vessels in the Atlantic, coast trade which has been the main feature
where a freight teem had been d*■ retted t of port- development thl*1 >’SWi 
earlier. Insist, in-part to the greater tonnage

SPOKEN
WIRELESS

gnod ‘manners and kind courtesy.** 
he fell Into the aims of !>r. Butler. 
He was lowered into a choir and was 
pronounced dead -a few moments 
later ■*
BURIAL IN SEATTLE ,
. Mr*. Burk»-.wa* at a hotel here. 
She planned to .return to Settle to*" 
day. accompanying the bod)-:
MOURNED IN SEATTLE

Seattle. Dec. $.— The flag

Water storage at Jordan River dam 
,ls now adequate to supply the city's 
power demands for ten weeks, the 
spillway passing surplus water since 
last Tuesday evening.

Superintendent fi. Mv Trtpp of the 
B. <*. Electric Company, states that 
this year the filling of the great Jor- 
dMLBlvef haairf has been the slowest active membt ard of true
on record, three week* passing, from 
the time the first .Fall raina: came, 
before the spillway overflowed.

In 162* the reservoir filled in three 
days, and records show Occasions 
when forty-eight hours sufficed to 
store the ten weeks power supply of 
which the system Is capable. The 
rise from the low mark.of a month 
ago is nearly sixty feet.

Seattle Chamber of Commerce to
day files at half-mast In memory of 
Thomas Burk#*, who died In New 
York yesterday. lie was the last 
survivor of the little group of 
pioneers who organized the cham
ber; he had served as its first sec
retory and later ns Its president, and 

r iny* of Ml was an

Nelson Chinese
Boy Was IVounded

Nelson, B.C. Dee. 5—The ambitions 
I of two youthful Chinese In Nelson to 

be msrksriifth reiültsff TfT S$to 8heU. 
a zed sixteen, receiving 'TT-I. (diet from "a 
.22 rifle In the hands of Mah Ling, four
teen. The boy* .retired to an old power 
bouse on Cottonwood Creek, and while 
the older boy tacked up the target tho 
vou*ger, fingering the rifle, 'uninten
tionally discharged It. The authorities- 
flnaUy accident and JLbe

~ WOUnded TntTtn was located. X-rayed 
nnd taken to a hospital, where he 1s 
doing well.

TO DRAW SETTLERS
Winnipeg. Dec. 5,—A good harvest 

having provided the necessary money.
Western 'Canadian* are setting out for 
the Christmas pilgrimage to the lands 
of their birth In greater numbers than 
ever before. "Passenger officials"tif'th* 
two railroads expect them to return and 
r.fte rthem manv new Immigrants drawn 
to Canada bv the good reports given of 
Canada by the vtaft*!*.

Twelve hundred pen-one _ Ml the ,orney Thl„ a»e<.,1etlon did nut laet 
West for the British Isles during the , • _Hl1, „r„xv Iniwlast two weeks oxier the Canadian Factfi<- ■ n » ! i ■ i„ L fnlv IL hï
Une» and a «»»«nnr number weat <w»r^.ttartnershiff, ny Ju«lgc Burke won the

te«*s. .
--Lika many other prominent citl 
zep of th6 Vrtltftd States, Thomas 
Burke's- start was of 1 the humblest. 
HU parents had immigrated to this 
country from their native Ireland 
ami were eking out n modest exist
ence on a farm In Clinton County. 
New York. When he was born on 
December 22, 184$.

When he was only twelve years 
old he lost his mother and his father 
sold the farm shortly afterwards and 
moved with his children to Iowa. 
While working as a, water carrier 
one of his arm* was Injured 
badly he could .not hope to make 
hi* living as a laborer, so he began a 
course of education for which he 
earned all the funds himself. Hr 
graduated from the law school of the 
University of Michigan.
TO SEATTLE IN 1876.

He came to Seattle In 1875. Im 
mediately after his arrivai he formed 
•% partnership wtth John J. McOllvra 
h pioneer* lawyer, who had cojne to 
Washington territory In 1861 with 
an appointment from President Ktn 
coin as UnfM States district at

Dee 4. $ p.m -Shipping:
STUART IX>LI»AR. 8an Francisco for 

Seattle. 615 miles from San Francisco.
RUTH ALEXANDER. Seattle for San 

Francise-», 419 miles from San Francisco 
CARDIGANSHIRE, left Astoria at 5 

p.m for Man Francisco.
ROCHELIE. Blubber Bey for San 

Francisco, forty miles south of Tatooah- 
FVKVYO MARI', for Seattle, l.lfiS 

miles from Estevan 
KOTO MARI'. Tanrouver for Yoko

hama. 220 miles from Vancouver.
HAKVSHIKA MARI', Seattle for 

Nagoya. 79* mile# from Saattle 
KNOXVILLE CITY. West Point for 

Vancouver. passed North Heads at 
16.10 p.m.

CANADIAN ROVER. vAstorla for San 
Pedro. 326’ mile*'from Rah Pedro 

K IV KINGSLEY. San Francisco for 
Victoria. 369 miles south of Tatoosh 

RMPRK8H OF CANADA, for Yoko
hama. 2.405 miles from Victoria.

A ORAN til. for Sydney* .£.904 miles 
froip Vitoria ^

"Nov 6. S a m —Weather:
Est evkn-*-Rain; southeast. Sight 

miles; 30.34: 4#; rough.
Pechena—Misty; thick; south, light. 
?: 52; moderate a well 
Panfleld— Rain, southeast, light, 30.21. 

60. smooth
Cape Beale—Misty;, thick; southeast, 

light; 30 28;‘ moderate swell.
Alert Bay -4’loudy; southeast, light, 

30 30. 48; smooth.
Prince Rupert --Cloudy; southeast, 

fresh; 29 16; Sf; rouglg

nf the shipping now in the Orient 
and other trade -Toutes out of this 
port. A small proportion of the 
gain is accounted for by the docking 
of the Admiral Oriental vessels at 
tha R«thet Piers this year. In place 
of Ogden Point as In 1924. 
TONNAGE BY MONTHS

By month* this year the tonnage 
calling at the Rithet Piers was as 
follows; Phf two—January, thirty- 
four vessels of 124.497 tons; February, 
twenty vessel* of 80,703 tons; March, 
thirty vessel* of. 120,339 tons; April, 
thirty vessels of 114,164 tàns. May, 
twenty-eight vessels of 107.804 tons; 
June, thirty-four vessels of 119,717

tons.; July, twenty-seven vessels of 
96.500 tons. August, thirty-three ves
sels of 121.593 tons; September, 
thirty-one vessels of 105.765 tons; 
October, thirty-nine vessels of 128.- 
669 tons; November, twenty-nine 
vessels of 112.208 tons; totalling 335 
vessels of 1.241,960 ton*. For .Pier 
one. the total figure for the sàme per
iod were 277 vessels of 1.55,2,580 tons 
register. ,

In addition to the marked gain In 
the number and class of veewels call
ing there haa been a distinct increase 
in the average registered tonnage 
per vessel, a* larger and more •mo
dern carrier* went on service In the

TIMES SHIPPING CHART

Ss. CARDENA, Se. CATALA 
.New Steamers-de 

ALERT BAY. FORT -HARDY. 
PRINCE RUPERT, STEWART, 

ANYOX
Tickets and Information

UNION Ss. CO. OF B.C. LIMITED 
Phone 1125___ 1 Balmont Building

PUGET SOUND NAVIGATION CO.

DAY STEAMER to 
4 SEATTLE
SS. "»OL DUC"

f.eaves Victoria daily except Sup- 
day at tOrtS a m. for Port Angeles, 
Dungeness. Port Townsend and 
Keattle. Arrives Seattle 6,45 p.m. 
Returning luaves Seattle dally ex* 
..•ept Saturday at midnight, arriving 
Victoria v. 15 a m.

E. É. BLACKWOOD, Agent
912 .Government St. Phone 7106

Or M. 6. HOWARD, Agent " 
C.P.R. Wharf Phone 121

sailings

TO EUROPE

MILL BAY FERRY
Lv Verdier Ave. 
1 (Brentwood). 

7.30 a m.
9.00 a m.

-----U'Wi.th."
1 *0 p.m.
8.00 p.m.

Lv. Camp Point 
(Mill Ray)
8 IS a m. 1

- IMtsMh3 00-0-1 
13.00 boas

4 00 p.m.
HHHRP1 $.18 p as.
Information. Phone 7027 and

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW

< HHIST.MAH SAILINGS FROM ST. JOHN
l>*u. IS—Meiita to Cherboure-Houthamg- 

ton-Aatwerp
Dec. It—Metagama to Liverpool 
Dec- 1*—llontclare to Liverpool 
l>ec. 23—Montnalrn to Liverpool ^

FROM ST. JOHN 
To Liverpool

Jen. 1 Jen. 2»   Montrose
Jan. S Feb. 6 ........................... Metegaroa
J»n. IS F#b. 12 ............................. Monicata»
Feb. 1» Mar- 1» ............ Moaiytars

To Liverpool via Oreeaoeh f ^
Jan. 82 ..   Montnalrn

To l borbourt-Southampton-Antwerp
Jan. 2# Fab. 36 ........................ Minnedoaa

WEST INDIES I'HI ISKM 
Jan. 21 Mar. 1—From New yeri,

.v-.......................... Montreyel
M Kill TEHRAN E AN CRUMB

Feb. 9—-From New York ................
....................................Kmpreee ot France

MARINE NOTES

Steamer.
President Grant 
Asuka Marti . .. 
Africa -Maru ... 
Tyndareus ............

Steamer.

OCEAN VESSELS TO ARRIVE 
Master» Ten. Agent.

..................... Admlr»l-(9." .
..........:............................ NY K..............

____ _____Ofl.K . ...
.................................... t Rlthatz .

OCEAN VESSELS TO SAIL
Master.

Outbound for the Orient the Ad
miral Oriental liner President Jeffer
son will touch here at 4 xt'.m. to
day. ont# anil at 6 p.m. She will take 
on over sixty passenger*, heavy .mull* 
and some >^relglu here A shipment 
of Feawee<| >wGfere«l by Indians and 

e«i hyioc*i Chlneseto the Far

Alabama Maru ........................
yokbhama Mkr»‘................................V‘*
Tm press of Hussla . .. ..|V»
Phtloctetes .............. %. ...
Empress of Auetcalla ,-mn» w».rr 
Africa Maru ............................ ..

C.G.M.M. MOVEMENTS

Canadian Freighter left Vancouver 
for Avonftiouth, Liverpool. Glasgow. 
November 28. *
--Canadian High gander arrived Glaa- 
fow November 2!l _ ..

Canadian Rover left <fcean Falla 
for Aatorla November 28. •

Canadian Observer arrived Ocean 
Falls December TT

Canadian Planter arrived Vancou
ver November 19.

Canadian Miller arrived Montreal 
November 24.

Canadian Winner left Norfolk for 
Ixmrion

Canadian Coaater left Ban Fran

Ten. Agent.
...... 0.8 K.
............  NTK.

"C.P.R. . 
..>•••* Rlthete

C>.R. .
........... O.8.K.

. . Orient..

.. < trient. .

. . Ortervt..

Fee.

. ^Orient. 
. .Orient..

.Dec. 7 
-Dec. 11 
Dec. 72 
Dec. 14

Tv Sail

(he Canadian National route. An*aver- 
age of 400 tourists bound for European 
1 oints are leaving dally.

OVERNIGHT ENTRIES AT TIA JUANA
five Yurlongs.

"7"-V '
First race.

Ôur Roy ^....
Prjîvàte Peat 
olympian King 
Chilliwack ... 
t>u.e de Guise .
Qrtprggès ......
Kinetic ................   ^
hoee Robert à «............................................
Ian Hogan ................... TV,......................  11°
Arrhie Alexander .................................. «W
Eva Sfmg TTil-rri. ......................  -lU
Mnyxle ................ i .t........ A.........Hf
t.'hlef Archee ...........................v.. J14
Good Tiros ..........   114
Chariot ta Smith ......................   11$
Laura Gaffney .................... 109

Couple f*hfef Charlotte. Sawyer .entry. 
Good Time Laura. *Brown entry.

Second race, six furlongs.

i Little Shasta»«1 wili»*eCI"y
tat ” hiti -............

Wolfs Cry

irtr. Mauna LoaIS' —

: : : : rr: : :

Vibrator Melcholr 
War Zone 
Mias Ed rip 
Morro Cast le 
Subtle . v, w 
Black Rand .
Tom Craven
mue Dait- !!!';!!!!!!!!!*.!!
Wonder l.lght
Pal t y new...................................

' Pok»wf«r ........................... .
léonard Thomas ..........
t^tiintaniH Roo . ............
jA $.
.lay Robertson ...................

Third race, six furlong:
Waller de B...........................
Penrod Connell
Flaxseed ................................
Bridal Veil .........................
Cleoe Rochester 
Rose ^Boÿle

^Couple' Walter Rowe. Earl's entrj 
Fourth race, five furiông*.

Querulous. ,.c................. ...........................
Brnsa* Bsiid ...............................................
gndman ............. .................. ...............

100.

100

■ Y " "

............................. 109

.................................  109

...................1........... 110
..................... . no

....................... no
........................  no

Stroller . ................................ .. ..... 115
Couple Endraan Jthasla, Irwin entry. 
Fifth race, five and a half furlongs.

Miss Enrmsrt ..................................... . -po
Knighthood .................................................  i)-i
Deep Thought ..........................  104
Ormsebeoel* ..................... ...........
Queen Catherine ................................... jg;
Plckptwket ....,• ..................................... <09
Jack I* airman ...........................................  109
Master Cfamp ..................................  109
Dominique ................. ; 113

Couple Kmmert Fairman, Irwin entry. 
Sixth race, one mile and seventy yard*

Firm Friend ................................................ 93
Lisette ..........................................................    9*
Dr. Clark ........................  100,
Allover ......................................    101
Sunnyland .. «.............................................  102 1list? ■. : :S;*»

105 I Chem- Tree ........................................     US
105 ! Couple Lisette Allover. lrwtn entry;
105 ; CIsn*k Cherry. I»ng entry. s»
110 1 Seventh race, one mile.
110 Spearshot ........ .............................' 96
113 Seth* Akaarben ...................   9*
113 Hands ‘Up,,.........  Ill
102 i htaman   Ill
102 j Sunbow .............................  113
110 Nebraska laid ...........      105

Plunger ......................................................... 105
Zealot ...........^................. ................ \. . . . m
Cypre'me ................................................  105
Lighter SeVen ..............        $jre

Eight race, one .mile.
TorsVda ............. *................ 97
Irvington ...............................   98
Zinc . ..............   102
Old Blue .. /.........L....................m».. T02
Lady Lillian . . ............................................ 102
Splrea ........ .......... .7................................ 10Ï
Sweet and !z>w ................................... . 103
The Lamb ..................................................  10*
Brian Kent ..............    1Q3

Clear, faat.

hand of McGUvra's daughter. Miss 
Carllnè K McGBvra. whom he mar- 
ried in 1879.

Before htr mArriage he had been 
elected pro'bate judge of King County 
and had left hi» father-ln^lawOi of- 
fit» At>'form a RSTtnerzhlp MH Yr M 
Raisin.
TAITH IN CITY

Iif the meantime. Judge Burke had 
begun to envision the Seattle that 
was to he half o century later, and 
he was Investing all-hls sayings" In 
Keattle real estate. The Burke Build
ing, the Empire Building, the Clin
ton Bulldhtg- the latter at Third 
Avenue and Union Street—are some 
of the fruits of this early appreci
ation of the city's potyitlal great
ness:

When the Chamber of, Commerce 
was formed, he wa* Its secretary, 
and he devoted himself to whnt was 
then the organization's chief purpose 
—the landing of a mail contract to 
carry the mall from Puget Bound to 
Alaakar Seattle got the, contract — 
because Judge Burke made an all- 
night horseback ride through the 
wood» to reach the owner of the one 
available heat.

Later, when James -J. Hill planned

consigned by ifioai < nines# to the carEast, forms the bulk of the freight to cisftn 'for \ Ictort* XoVemhorJ*
t»| Canadian Importer arrl\ed Ant

werp November 19.
Canadian Transporter arrived Van

couver October 5.
Canadian Ranger Arrived Barnet 

November 28. "
^ Canadian Pioneer arrived Vancou
ver November 26. -----<.

Canadian Selgneuft left Quebec for 
Vancouver November ÎÎ1

Canadian Vovageiir left Brisbane 
for New York October *1

Canadian Trooper arrived Vancou
ver "November 6.

Canadian Inventor left Vancouver 
for New York and Halifax November

Canadlnn Skirmisher"left PrmaffVV 
Canal frrr-Aeonmontb Swansea. Llv 
erponl and Olasgow November 15.

be taken on here. The seaweed 
used as a table delicacy In Orient 
ports Inbound from the Orient, the 
President Grant 1» expected to dock 
on Monday, at a time not yet ascer
tained. r ^

Off to the Orient In the scheduled 
sailings of the O.8.K. line the Ala
bama Maru will clear for sea to-mor- 
row. Her cargo space and passenger 
Accommodation are well filled for the 
eastbound rtm

CHRISTMAS IN OLD COUNTRY

Travel to bhe Old Country Is again 
made convAnlent for passengers this 
year through the special .Yuletld* 
••traln-to-shlp" service afforded by tbs 
Canadian Pacific Railway

Tourist sleeping cars will he carried 
through to ships' side at Saint John. 
N.B., leaving Vancouver as follows:

November 29 for sailing of "Mont- 
roee" to Mverpooâ. December S.

iweember 4 foe setting of "Metltr' to 
Cherbourg, Southampton and Antwerp. 
December 10.

December 5 for sailing of "Meta
gama" to Liverpool. December 11.

December 10 for sailing of "Mont- 
clare" to. Liverpool. December 16

December 17 for selling of '"Mont- 
r.alrn" tq, Liverpool, l>ecember 23.

For further Information and reserva
tions apply at ticket offices at 1102 

1 Government Street.

. -112 
115

the Coast, It was Judge Burke 
who showed him Seattle was the 
logical terminal. Hill waa s<A Im
pressed that he appointed Burke to 
represent fhe Great Northern In Se
attle.

Judge Burke sprang into fresh 
prominence when he took a leading 
part In the suppression of the antl- 
Chinesv riots in Seattle Armed 
with a dppbte-barreled shotgun, he 
defied the mob that wa* threatening 
the panic-stricken Orientals—and 
a,wed thorn Into submission.

Gulf Islands—Additional service to 
Gulf Islands Charmer leave Victoria 
11 a m. evefty Tuesday, calling at 
Port Washington. Gances Harbor. 
Mayne Island and thence te Van
couver. •••

Cowichsn Lake Direst Servie*. 
Take Canadian National Railways 
motor coach from. Point Ellice -depeL 
9.00 a.m. dally, except Sunday. •••

CANADIAN NATIO 4AL 
STEAMSHIPS

Steamev -Prince- - -upert will leave 
Vancouver every Monday at 8 p.m 
for i Stewart and Any ox, calling rt 
l*owill River. Ocean Falla and Prince

Steamer Prince »ehn will leàve 
Vancouvejr fortnightly tor Queen 
Charlotte Island points. •••

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAIL-f 
WAYS

"1
"Continental Limited” H$ves Van 

couver 9.60 p m. dally Fximont<>j 
Saskatoon, Winnipeg, )ttawa 
Montreal, making connections 
other eastern points. Carries through 
all-steel standar.! and tourtef sleep
ing cars, dining car sad drawing
room. compartment, library, obser
vation car. equipped with radio.

Tickets and reservations arranged, 
also baggage ehec ed tarough from 
Victoria •••

... .Orient... .pec. 12 
.». .Orient...,Dee/17 
... Orient... Dec. 26 
... .Orient... .Dec. $9

Australia and New Zealand 
Niagara—D»c 16; malls close B p m S 

du» Auckland Jan. 4. Sydney Jan. 9.
Sonoma—pee. 19: malls close 4 pm.; 

due Sydney Jan. 12.
Maktira—Dec. 27: maHs close 4 p.m.: 

due Wellington Jan 18. Fydnev Jan 23.

COASTWISE MOVEMENTS

at 2 1$

•'■âCgëeeaHe,

C. & C. 
NANAIMO STAGE

NEW
WINTER SCHEDULE

On and After November tB
Regular afternoon ••.âge will "leave at 
2.30 o'clock Instead of 3. Remember, 
afternoon stage leevee earlier.' that 
Is the poly change.
Depot. 90S Gov t *4.. Near Feel Olflee

AUSTRALIA 
NEW ZEALAND

Xtu Honolulu ,/W Suva
The new and weH-appofnte«! passenger 

liners eat! from X’eneouver. B.V,
"Magsra" <"iS.WWt lohe). l»er. I« Fob. 1» 
"Aorsagl" <22.006 tenet Jen. t* Mar. 16

For fare», etc., apply to ell Railway and 
Bteamehip Agente, or to the Canadian 
Australasian Line, 741 Heell»«e jU. XVeau 
Winch Bldg., Vancouver. B.C-

SUNRISEjANO SUNSET
Time of sunrise and sunset (Pacific 

standard tlmFt si’ Victor1* B f". for 
the month of TWerdber. Tf?8_______ .

Hour Min. 
.7 M

Hour Min. 
f to

F»e Vancouver 
C.P.R steamer leaves dally 

p.m.
C.P.R: steamer leaves dally at 11 4$ 

y m.
From Vancouver

UP.lt. steamer srrtv»* dattv at 7 a m 
C.P.R. steamer arrives dally at I pm

Fer Seattle
C P R. steamer Heaves dally at 4 It

Sol Dpe leaves dally at 10 1$ a m 
- Frem Seattle *
C P R Steamer arrives dally at 1 11

Sol Due arrives daltv at 9.10 am.
Alaska Rout#

R C. Coa*t Fervlce From X^irtoria 
Oct 6. 16. 27: Nov 13. 27; Dec. It at 
11 p.m.

West Ceaat Route
BIC Coast Service- Fmm Victoria, 

first, eleventh and twftntv-flrsî of each 
month at 11 p m

Ferff'nn .Can»* Rc"»s 
! Csnafllao "Nâtîonki- On Mondays at 
8 n.m. for Stewart and Anyox.

vision Stesm-hln- Kv»rv Fr<dav from 
Vancouver at * p m for Prince Rupert. 
AnyoX. Stewart, etc.

PrTncS Rupert Peut*
Union Stasm»hlorn Evcr-r- "Trresdav' at 

11 n.m. *n<f ererv Frid'v at » n m from 
Vancouver for Alert Bay. Port Hardv 
Prt»ce Wuner* *tr

Canadien National: Mondays from 
Xancoux'ér »rI p.ra.

Auto Feretee e 
*m W HIW-.

wwy at WsiahatY — Leave* Verdier 
Avenue, Brentwood. 7.30 am. 9 am 
11 a m . 1 30 pm.. S nm and 8 16 pm." 
T^-ave* Camp Point. Mill Ray. 8 15 » m 
10 am. If noon, 2 1$ p m . 4 72 - V 
end € IB p.m.

TIDE TABLE
December.

iTIm-HUnmtHVTIm- HttTÎmïïîI
Day Hi. m. ft.lh. m. ft.’h. m ft.’h m ft

26 ......................... ... ;
27 ................. • • • • j *
28 ...........................  *

The Meteorok^lcal Observatory. Gon
zales Heights. Victoria. B.C.

f TRANSPACIFIC MAILS
December. 1925 

China and Japan
President Jefferson—Dec. 6;; malls 

close 4 p.m.; due at Yokohama Dec 17, 
Shanghai Dec 22. Tfqpgknng Deo. 2<5.

Alabama Marti—Dee. 6; malls, close 
4 nm : due *t Y<»kol)ama Dec. 22.

Empress of Rusal*—Dec 12; mails 
Hose 5 p.m.. due at Yokohama Dec. 24. 
Shanghai f>ec. 28. Hongkong Dec. 31.

president Grant—Dec 17; mails close 
4 pim.. due at Yokohama Dec.. 29, 
Shanghai Jan. 3. Hongkong Jsn. 7.

Empress of Australia—Dec 26: malls 
Hose 5 p.m.; due at Yokohama Jan 8. 
Shanghai Jan. 12. Hongkong Jan 16.

President Madison—Dec 21; malls 
Hose 4. p.m.; due at Yokohama Jan 10, 
Shanghai Jan. 16. Hongkong Jan. 19.

Kaga Maru -Dec 81. malls close * 
p.m.. du* àt Yokohama Jan. 1L

Transcontinental
The IMPERIAL

Leaves Dally et 9 p.m.
A through Train te Montreal

Making nil importent «tope, end cirri»,
A THROUGH SLEEPING CAR TO CHICAGO 

via Minneapolis * St. enul
I» iuntu te iw.t cl... mm», lewl.t «m. .Imler,
■lemere, *» md unpiUi I I mimvUlm m.

TORONTO EXPRESS
Leaves Dally at U0 a.m.

. —• Frost Csesdlss FsoWe SteUen
A THROUGH TRAIN TO TORONTO

fttsppbig •« all principal pointa s» reerto 
Carrlee etasdsrd coeah. tosHst ear, olsatdari* ^

•pore. Sifter and compertawc 
eboorvetloe ear.

Up-te-Oate *ervie#
» Vun information »nd reservjatiyrh .

Apply Wha.rf Office or
City Tlêkrt Office 

lie: Govt 8t.

6 .. >0 82 *.8t..
7 . . It M 1 *146.31 * 71. .

-J- . > ti. % f~Ilit»6J>6 f.TLJBWPPPM
9 .. t? 4* 4 |<!ie 86 *.7119 4R 6 <1$* SI 6 8

16 .. 13.14 6 21H 69 *.7111.67 4.91.» ..
11 À '0 14 6 0' 1.2* i.8'11 .TO * 9'19.0< 4 0
17 I.. ..I. V .'11.62 9.1'19 *.t 31
t* .. L .. .4.............. '12.14 9 4"»0 0* Î ?
14 . . I . . I................. 112 *7 9..6 40 43 1 3
16 .. '* 0* 7 II 7 33 7.8'13 01 9 9'tt 22 0 7
16 .. I* <7 *.21 * 34 *.1113 *7 9 9'22.82 0 4
17 . '7.22 * 41 9 36 *.*'1* 67 9 * 21.44 0.6
1* 47.64 * 7110.46 *,3114.34 9.61*1.1$ 0 8
19 . !* 23 8.*'19.0* *.*'16.19 $.*l.............
"0. 10.16 1 SI *.51 * nil* 2* 7 7 1* 03 * 0
21 .. 11.04 2.4| 9.1* 9.0 14.6» TO 17 04 7 1
*7 . --n.il $41 9 4* 9 0TT* *3 * 1 r*0 *3 * 3
♦3 .. I* 4* 4.RH0.1* 9.U17 *4 6 *!»* 5* * 1
*« !2 27 B.6'10 39 9 * 1* 22 4 *1. .
75 . I... ..U1.04 MI18-6S 1.41. ...
2* .. I............. 111.2» 9.4119.*$ Va
st . - I. .......... .M1.66.JI *'20 os • V .. .
?* I, .:i|* *2irr20 ** 1 71. . ..
*9 I,. '«*9: * 7! * 0* *«'12.47 9 *1*1.12 1 *
30 . 17.14 I *1 * 6* * 7'13 Of, 9 4 21 47 H
>1 . 17 46 6 61 9.47 t *'1I 12 » 2I21.|3 1,7

The time used Is Pacific standard, fnr 
fhe 120th Meridian west. It li counted 
from 0 to 24 hqurs. from midnight to 
midnight. The flgxires for b#-lrht serve 
to distinguish high water from low 
water, Where blanks occur In the
table, the tide rises or fall* ronttnu4»u*ly 
during two successive tidal periods 
Without turning.

The height l* In feet and tenths of a 
foot, measured from the average level 
of lower-low water.

EsquImaM —To flod the depth of 
water on the aiU of the drv dock at any 
tide, add 18.9 feet to the height of high 
water sa above glvgg.

LUXI111ms ciiminDRI
on THE -

JLIMIlitD
Steel Standard and

Checked 
Through From

Victoria. ~ :
For Further Information, Fares, Reservations. .gte„ 

_____ apply to
city ticket office

S11 Government Street Telephone 1242

WHEN REMITTING send Canadian National 1 
Foreign Cheque». WHEN TRAVELING ca

For kale by Canadian National Rye. Ticket A

Your Next Express Shipm ent—
=

0629
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NEWS AND NOTES OF THE CHURCHES

United Churchof Canada
— ''Thai they all may be one."

CENTENNIAL UNITED CHURCH
- - Phone 3538

LliEïCfiEHSE,K.C. ISE1CE CLUBS TO
ATTEND ST. JOHN'S

A GOSPEL AD

Gorge Road REV.-il. P. WESTMAN, .Pastor 
m—."A REASONABLE RELIGION" 

••HOW TO LIVE WITHOUT WORK

LECTURE SERIES
7.30 p............ -

Ontermlal I» growing fuel. Join In 'ho good work.
for Community sins

Come oarly for

First United Church
(Formerly Flrfl î-reaV.xtrfun ' iTiunh) •

Corner Ou.dr. Strs.t ond B.lm.c.l Ros*
^lood'lrilow Rrv- W O. W^h.A., P.D. -Jackin Hanb^

Will Speak on Progress of 
World Peace Tuesday Under 

Y.M.C.A. Auspices

Anthem

Worship 
Will preach

"What of ..the Night"
• ..... . Thomson

il am —PÙbUe

REV. DR. WILSON

SUNDAY SERVICES
7 20 n m.—Public Worahip

Î rev V M. AÇQTT. of, Vitoria

,lo- 'Eye -Hath Not S$eeh, ' Gaul

A cordial invltolldh ir

5ye Jiath Not seel 
Mi** MilNaughton 

V. »fa«t<nr* and-Xrirnda to worship 
with this congregation

Metropolitan United Church
Cor Pandora and Quadra

~ RSV. W. J. SlPPRELL. D.D.. Paator
REV. A K. MCMINN B.A. ,•

AHWI.I. r»""- Flrrctor "f Retlgtm»
O A. Downard, Choirmaster

10 A.m - Class Meeting
“The Secrets of a Satisfying 

Life”
„ . .. ... Hopkins

A-—.....
?30 pm-Sunday School and Ihhle

The Fight Where Many Fail
........ MemlelMohn

Hart" ...................
oulo. Mrs. A >v stoke» .Knapp

Tenor solo "Open «he ‘ = »'r'.SW a"' -SaA1* .........

Both services will be broadcast from Radio I'pr’T

11 a m.
Rev A K. Mi Minn

Soprano

Rev AMKPMeMlnn)

Antherm-Aa Pants theJUrt^ ^

FAIRFIELD UNITED CHURCH
IPaelor Moaa Street Organl.t end

REV R W. (fSm Choir Leader
JJ# Moee St. SUNDAY NEXT MAJOR H. WATTS
Rhone 2660-R _ m _ ..The Trial ef Jesus"
, _ _..Messurlna the Church" \ Smnl.es Trsgedv of Glorious 

” ‘SaSTîT it. n.AV„y ; oM." VICTORIA

Sabbath School ; CARE?
"Where Religion m.pires” «rlgM *«nrt~a__

2 30 *p.m

I Hearty tinging

Victoria West United Church E
V a.»* r . _ W- M Scott, Pastor l{ hi!

McPherson Avenu».
Rev. W.

ANNIVERSARY SERVICES

Monday at
-Rriaches. REV. DR. WILSON,

6 30—’Antüv.-rMry «upper and Concert

St. Columba, Oak Bay
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA

Mitchell and Granite Streets 
D. Cumberland, win #-** * both—rvk*». If » m.

and ‘ ^ P m AU Welcome
Sunday School,’ 2 30 p m. 4

REV, JAB. HOOD.

On Tuesday. 1 ioc. 8. at the Congre
gational Vhtrrch. Blanihard Street, 
Llndley Crease, K.C., will dellvpr the 
second lecture of the Y.M.C.A. Edu
cational Series on Publie Speaking 

topic la, "This Year'* Longest 
Step Toward International Under
standing and Goodwill." Bishop 
Sv.htifieid. who Is keenly interested In 
this subject and also In the Sloven- 
aon Memorial Essay plan, which thla 
lecture Is- intended to foster, con
sented to act as chairman.

Mucfy Interest la evlpced in thf 
c hoice of event to l>e Inade by the 
lecturer. 'W heron* the essay must 
vvVIew all th,e events of 1825 leading 
towards the international understand- 
-ttnrr Mr. t'rease win choose the one 
| event which, in his opinion, has con 
tribu ted most' to this end. 

j The point of’ view will determine, 
to a great extent, the relative tm- 
-portance of these various events to 
different TTtthd*. W^some t,he world- 

I wide activities, of xhe church, and 
iccent movement leopards union, at e 

j Of .Seep Hlgniru anc- . T.I ttlO— w ho 
I l-ellevo in the powerful agency of

I education in pr< inotliig international 
goodwill, the biennial conference of 

, the World>Federation of Educational 
Associations held last July In Edin
burgh, will loom large. The found
ing of International House (n -New 
York, and of tjie school for the Helen - 

’
will al*'» receive attention, a* well 
as the Increasing interchange of 
teachers and professors. Extreme 
feminist*, who think that the future 
of. the world lies In the hands of the 
women, and believe with Huakln.that 
women, acting in unison, can end 
war whenever they so will to do. will 
point with pride to the deliberations 

I of the Quinquennial Conference of 
|,the lnterimthmai Council of .Women 
I at Washington. To those who fear 
1 the Oriental menace, the Pacific (*on 
ference at Hawaii will he reassuring 
Others again consider that the peace 
of’ the world Ito* in maintaining the 
solidity of the British Empire—to 
them the tour of the Prince-of Wales, 
and the Wembley exhibition will W 

f prime Importance. To others the 
activities' of the league of Nations 
transcend nil others In far-reaçhlng 
Influence. They will cite the Geneva
Procotol. though unsuccessful, the
S«*uritv Pact st Locarno, the settle
ment of the Bulgarian-Greek dispute 
as preventing a world war. as the 
longest steps toward International 
understanding this year. Many other 
..vents and points of view.will sug
gest themselves, but suffice It to say 
that all will await with unusual In
terest thé pronouncement of one so 
well qualified to speak on this sub
ject as Mr. Llndley Urease

Members of the League of Nations 
Society, recently augmented .by tb«"ee 
hundred, of tu» Vlctorlm branch of the 
Wurld Alliance of Churches, of the 
Teachers' Federation, are expected 
to he present In full force.

Rotarians and Kumtuks to 
Observe Golden Rule Sunday

A service of ureal public Interest 
will be held at St. John's Church on 
Sunday- evening at ' 7 SO when the 
Rotary Club and the Kumtuka Club 
will both attend the "Golden Rule" 
nervine at the Invitation of Rev. F. A. 1 
I*. Chadwick, the Rector of St John a 
and chaplain ofr the Rotary -Club. 
The Rotary orchestra will take part 
In the service and will play the ! 
tune» for the hymns which will J>,
aung.

The—choir—witF render Fir John 
Stainer's masnlfleient Advent An
them. "Alleluia In the Richest."

Two blocks of .cat» will be reserved 
for the Rolarlansl and ■Kumtuks aliil 
families, and all are re<|uelted to 
come early. An organ recital wilL 
he given by Mr. O. Jennings Burnett
cmm.nelng nt 7 o’clock. Rev. T*. A. „ ■ ,_______
P. Chadwick will give the address on, '(,1859 fl ill Oil Sf
the subject of the "Golden Rule." fiact.. .. . » -

Mr Chadwelek will continue his 
series of Advent sermons at the 
morning eervlee. his subject being 
•The Word of God."

. -----------?---------
UNITY CENTRE

The Unity Centre of thla city has 
secured Miss Jessie Porter to speak 
for them on Sunday at both services 
Miss Porter-ls Instructive and prac
tical In her talks and lakes up the 
questions of every day life. She has 
Just concluded a series of lectures In 
Vancouver On Sunday her subjects 
will he 11 a.m.. "Transfiguration" 
an.l at 7.30 pm "Who Are You'" 
I.urlng the following week she will 
apeak every afternoon At 1 o’clock 
and at a p.m. on Mondky. Tuesday. 
Wednesday and Thursday.

’ - ?hC
FULL G0SPB,
JESUS V SAYIOim I
Jesus v; Healer 
[JÈsuSiir Baptiser] 
Jesus ComdeKw
PEMTECOSTAL
FAITH CHURCH

■ • .’A-iLL<-’ -
l WELCOME»

MRS. ALBERT BLAI6Ç

wife of a mlnleter, believes that the 
church gmd the gospel need more ad-- 
ver Using. Every Sunday morning 
before services begin she carries a 
sandwich sign through the streets 
of her husbands parish advertising 

the day's sermon. -

««BET
Dr. bavies Will Deal With 

Vital Subjects Sunday
A discussion of the Iaocamo peace 

pact" wilt come within the range 
of Dr. Ulem Davies's message, on 
Sunday night when his subject will 
be. “Ijocarno. ... or the ^^J***. 
failed by many "thb greatest-Mlplo- 
matlc event In Europe since the days 
of Julius Caesar, this conference re
sulted in A general treaty for peace 
signed by six great powers has caused 
much comment.

Will the next war be fought with
dreadnoughts, airplanes, submarines, 
sras. chemicals .or germ»? Who and 
what cause war? S^ull we support 
the Navy LertgUe In a naval pro
gramme for Canada? What was the 
cause of the Stlnnes dissolution? In 
order to have peace must we prepare 
for war? Are all the militarists 
dead? Whose contribution Is the 
greater.^that of ^Jenico or ^hamber-

tion Dr. Davies will deal with.
Are bankers, newspapers, poli

ticians. muhttlons-makers or teud- 
allstic statesmen pesponslblw-for war. 
All these questions will be met in Dr. 
Davies's Hunday night sermon.

À splendid programme of music 
has tfW prepared under Mr. tred 
Waddlngton's direction. Mt1. Frwok it. 
Partridge, popular Victoria 
will sing Graham s "O Lord 1 Delight 
in Thee” during the evening **ry|e* 
*nd alev al night, Tvmplk Vhdlr will 
render “How lovely are the messeiv 
gers that bring good tidings of peace 

U Mendelssohn) and Bachs *»■»«■

-

(incorporated)
MINISTER

T& 9.45 a m-—School of Reltgtous Education

“What is the Secret of Genius?”
Anthem—"StIU With Thee" ... cl iff « Foreeter 

Temple Choir
Double Quurtelte -"Cut Thy Burden" .......

............... ....................... Mendelssohn
Parsons. Welcji. Hammond and 

and Messrs Tup&iolrpe, Clark. jHolt 
and Roberts »

^Mesdames

Half hour M
NIGHT

orchestral music. 7-7.10 pm.

“Locarno.... 
ortho Mext War?"

Solo ."O Lord. J Delight In Thee” ......Graham
MR. FRANK PARTRIDGE

Anthem-”How Lovely Am Thy
Anthem—"Jesu. jesu. Thou Art MI»e".. Bach 
Trio— The Long Day ( loses • W * SîiLll« a 

Mesdames Welch. Hebden and Hammond 
NOTE—Kindly be advised that these services 

’ will not be broadcast
•«WHERE RELIGION CHEERS’*

BIBLE AFTER 400 YEARS IS 
STILL WORLD’S BEST SELLER

Authorized Version Now Read in 835 Languages; 
10,040l675 Copies Sold ^st Year by Bible Society

Jesui Thou Art Mine." A trio con- ! 
.slating of Mesdames Welch. Hebden 
and Hammond will »ing "The Long 
Day Closes” (Sir A. Sullivan). Temple 
Orchestra under Mr Oliver R. Stout s 
conductorshlfe wfil render the usual 
half-hour prelude before the evening

"it-allxlng that th- world s need of 
leadership makes It Incumbent that 
we train futur.e cUtsehe for office 
and control of affairs. Dr. Davies Is 
giving a mdrnlne aeries with this end 
In view- and will speak on Sunday 
morning on "What Is the Secret of 
Genius?" Temple Choir will sing 
■Stlil With Thee" 1 Forrester) and 
a double quartet will render "Cast 
Thv mjydelt" (Mendelssohn) The 
Octette consists of Mesdames Par. 
sons. Welch, Hammond and Trerlse. 
and Messrs Tupholme. Clarke, Holt 
and Roberta. • ------

“THE KINGDOM OF GOD”
THE king the government the subjects

Speaker: H. 0. BICKELL
SUNDAY, 7.30 p.m. AT “THE PLAYHOUSE," YATES STREET

Auspices International Bible Students’ Association 

Seat* Free All Welcome No Collection

Hampshire and Belmont

New Thought Centre c.urtn., $l
_____ pr T W Buiier Wilt Speak at H an4_73q---------

11 an) —"»LE$SINOS THAT MAKE RICH- 
730 p m.—"AFTER DEATH WHATÎ"

 Sunday School at li o’clock. l'hone 7--~.il.

Also

Although it is eiartlv 400 years ago that the first printing 
of the first translation of the New Testament from the original 
Creek into English Was made by William Tvndale it is a re
markable fact that to-day the Bible is the world's "best seller. 
The scripture# are read in 835 tongues, and the British and 
Foreign Bible Society supply it in 572 languages.

In 1525 William Tyndale, in a controversy with a local dis 
mutant prophesied that he would cause "a boy that dnveth the 
plough” to know the scripture# better than Jris opponent, and he 
was a good as his word, said Rev. Dr. J. IL RiUon, secretary 
of the British and Foreign Bible Society in an interview in Tit- 
Bits recently.

In I he library of the Bible House 
In uuccn Victoria Street I» a win
dow commemorating the Bible Bo- 
ciety*s renV'nary. which occurred InHI lit? r . . - ---__ -Vo,le« Cieiy ■ rcniv.imi J s -A----------  - -

«•very student ihe, 1804. It makes Tyndale Its central
Vicions High Sehee^and ylct<mla-( an4 ueecrves this position,

because four-fifths of the phraaeol-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Cernsf Ystss and Quadra Streata

,r.chrr To-morrow-REV. C. WELUNGTON CAMR. 0.0.
V ■ 11 a m —“FROM GLORY TO GLORY

7 30 o.m —"THE CALL or MOSES" 
tlrdinanee —

Unity Centre

College, who will r-ewnp-’w foar t»,*
medal» offered on. the topic. ™a 
Year’s Progress Toward World 
Peace" ought to attend with pencil 
ond note-hook, not only 
subject-matter, hut slso 
from example In the style and form 
of an address. Msny students alert 
to the advantages of this 
lectures “were observed at the -flrsl 
ienp.re and It I» e,parted ü,»tm.ny 
more will affend this one. wh'eh ts. 
or ought to be. the modt ' Ital topic 
to every thinking person In the world
^It°isareuretted. In this connection, 
that no entries were mide last year 
by Victoria-College for the medal
..ffered by the 'hwalhranch of the 
World Alliance of '"Vnr

iulva in their section.. This was owingrtirt no doubt. ,'o the .aeepur re
gretted death of Mr T. W^Cornatt 
who as Professor of IllstorL iook 
e nthusiastic -Interest In the League 
o? Nations and also in the Stevenson 
Memorial Fssny Plan for 
current history. It ts expected that 
this year many entries will 
hv the brimait «ucB-nts of tb » voV 
lege. and that, thf puhlle 
„(forded an opportunity to !'**r 
r-hosen ^orations at a special function 
m the college auditorium.

t'h.e Hat is not

m

600 Campbell Building'.^*
Mjk Gordon Grant. Leader

MISS JESSIE PORTER WHI S|wak At 
Jt a m -"Trsnsflgurst on" • 10 P ") — Who Ars Yes7

• hlldren. Service will he held at tho -»«»««”• #“» »,
xii.. porter will ypetrk ever* R<ternwk# at 3 o eltx Kt evening at MIAS 1 g o hoJL on M«mdVy. Tuesday. Wednesday ahd Thursday.

* NT^-msvîîSy day except Saturday
Office Hours. 2 to 4 Heading Hoorn open every day from lCLa-m. to » P m

ni. ■ ■■■■■■;------------ ’ " ----------------------------------~ 1 *

REFORMED EPISCOPAL
.(CHURCH OF ENGLAND)

R«eiuf h*v. A. de B. ow«n will pr*-a. h morning end evening, 11 end 7.
< Holy Vommufilon alter morning aervlcel 

«enlor Be>T Olympian lilble Claes meets at ^ «û Hunday kehool at t 36. 
pit, 1a study Cla*s-On< hour with next Sunday’s lesson i.«-gder, C. k. Alger 

A hearty welcome to ail these aeretees

“The Throne and Glory of God”
^ Sunday Next. 7.30 p.m. Lecture

Christadelphian Hall

QNWEGOS TO GIVE

ngy of the Authorised Version Is Tyn- 
rtalc’». tho test» whlcli are to-day 
household words owing their exqul- 
blte English to hlfn.
VftE WORLD’S BEST SELLER 
Z In the Society’• library «tamis a 
beautiful teyreetrlal globe, presented 
by the Abyssinian Regent, Rae Ta - 
farl, who was recently In lamdon. It 
«hows In red th<| various language» 
and dialect» Jn which the Bible (or 
portion» of It) I» printed to-day. Thl» 
globe la a «mall replica of the great 
revolving one at Wembley, which 
bas interested thousands of visitors.
It helps to visualise the a maxing fact 
that the Script urea are read to iSSr 
tongues. Of these the British and 
Foreign Bible Boeiety supplies 672.

The Bible le,.-<ar And away, the 
world » "beet seller." Its neareet ri
val I» "The Pilgrim’s Progress," a 
book saturated with It* spirit, yet the 
entire sales OT Banyan’s masterpiece 
probably do not exceed one year's out
put of Bibles and Blble-pprtlons 
frofn the Bible House.

AMAZING circulation
During 1924, for the third time In 

Its history, the great society for a 
mi art er of a century Issued "over 10.- 
000.00% volumers Of Holy Scriptures. 
On the Twn previous occasion», J04* 
and 1916, the circulation was extra 
ordinary owing to .free distribution 
among (lOtdteA. No such abnormal 
circumstance» Influenced last year’i 

,, ., , circulation Of 10.440,676.
Youno Men of Fu st United tu», wonderful.tomi w-o m«de up

4„ Drncont Pirto of. 1.U6.937 Bibles. 1.092.922 New Tes-

1106 Wharf Street; Off For#
No Cqllsctlein

VIEl PandoraNEW THOUGHT TEMPLE
ARTHUR F. BARTON WILL SPEAK AT BOTH 6ERVICEÏ 

11 g m —"THE SECRET OF LEAOERSHIF"7 30 Fm -"WHAT THINK YE OF CHRISTt"
’ P (By Beuueeti

Sunday School meets ot noon
Wednesday • p.m-"EXPLORING THE SUB CONSCIOUl" 
Wednesday. a Freewill Offering

All Are Wslceme ■■

Church to Present Fine 
Programme

A high class musical programme 
will be presented under the auspices, 
of the Onwego Young .Men’s Bible 
Class on Tuesday evening. December 
8 commencing promptly st 8.L>. **

The young men of this class seek 
th#* patronage of the music-loving 
pubMc. primarily because the con
cert will 1>e en enjoyable one. and. 
secondly, because those who attend 
will In a great measure help in the 
practical work of this aggregation of 
young men who for th** past five 
yeara have distributed many Christ
mas hampers to needy cases. The 
proceeds will this year, he. used for
the same purpose.

The programme will open with a 
brief address by Rev. W. G. Wilsop. 
D.D, followed by songs by Miss 
Itefh Hlmpson, Miss Mabel Hum
phries. Leon Conyers, Mrs. D. D. Me- 
Tavish and W. A. Pickard : violin 
solos by Drury Pryce; pianoforte 
numbers by John Moss: readings hy 
Miss Gladys Davies, am), 'cello solos 
by Miss Mary Bucklln, Miss Jessie 
Smith will act as accompanist.

Tickets may be secured at ti 
of the First United Church 
room on Tuesday evening.

■U

passes In whith 
lengthened.

Dt4r$»r Ihe year that ended on 
March dl. 1825, for Instance, six 
fresh language* appeared. They are 
Logo. Talmhety. Rukuba. Bamum. 
Thado-Kukl. and Jahlm.

In the majority of cases the Bltrte 
represents the very first appearance 
of a language or dialect in print, and 
it is usually a missionary who first 
learns to speak the language himself 
and then reduces it to writing. The 
only n»ethod of acquiring knowledge 
of an unwritten language Is by ask
ing for the names of things, but it la 
not without Its pitfalls.

THE ELUSIVE HOE
For Instance, a pioneer of the 

Baita^ Bn tonga mission, who was 
learning the language by this method, 
held up a hoc and asked a native 
-What H was. The Man replied 
•"Viiwekonotuladibapdalamba," and 
tne missionary Wrote down the an
swer ns well as he could. Then, to 
make SU43V he held the hoe up before 
another man. and nskd him what It 
was. The man replied: •'Amebondal- 
-t'andai>oiM>kiA.lunUbiiki.di»K''• - T- k - » 
still longer name for a simple b<*e 
was noted by the missionary* hut at 

later date he discovered that the 
first man had said "We Here «nil 
that an lamba." and the second man 
had said: 'And I also call It the 
same; there la no other name for lb 
LABOR IN VAIJNI

A woman missionary who was 
using a similar method for acquiring 
one of these harbarl^ languages had 
collected the words for •'walk.*' 
••run,” vslt," and "stand.” but found 
herself short of "Jump.” To Illus
trate the jyord she wanted, ahe placed 

stick ‘on lhe ground arid jumped

BIBLE IS SUBJECT
OF DEAN'S SERMONS

_______ +

Will Tell of Its Story From 
Seventh Century to 1881
The Bible." Is the subject of two 

sermons to be delivered in ( hrlat 
rhurch'Cathedral to-morrow hy the
Dean of Columbia. -----

At the 11 o’clock sen1 Ice to-morrow 
morning. Dean cju.lnton w»l preach 
on "The Growth of the KngUeh Bible, 
telling its story from the. Yorkshire 
cowherd's v^rse - translations In the 
seventh century to the Revised 
Version of 1181.

In the evening, at the 7.30 o'clock 
service, the Ivan s subject will be.
• The fee and Misuse of the Bible."

Rince the year 1649. it ts pointed 
out. a prayer that is now familiar 
throughout the Engllth-speaking 
world has been used ws "The Collect” 
for the second Sunday In Advent. It 
is one of the few collects which were 
framed by the Reformers, and has 
a peculiar Interest In that, when it 
was written, the Holy Scriptures had 
only recently been translated into 
English and made accessible to the 
people. Tills collect, which will be 
said In aH Anglican churches in the 
world to-morrow, reads:

"Blessed Ix>r«1, who hosV caused 
all Holy Scriptures to be written for 
our learning; grant that we may In 
such wise hear them. • read. mark, 
learn, and Inwardly digest them, that 
by patience, and comfort of Thy holy 
Word, we may embrace, and ever hold 
fast the blessed ho(»e of everlasting 
life, whjcKihoyeWtXlV/en

CENTENNIAL CHURCH
Candidates Invited to Ad

dress Meeting of Brother
hood —

That Centennial Church Is .alive to 
the needs of the community is shown 
by the varied programme presented. 
This week the brotherhood held a 
very profitable meeting dealing with 
the timber question. On Tuesday of 
this coming week the niaydr and \ 
aldcrmanlc candidates are invited to | 
attend the meeting of the brother- | 
hood and discuss with the members 
the question of the Umber at Sooke 
water source. The pastor will b*^ in 
charge of both services on Sunday 
and will apeak in the morning on the j 
subject of "A Reasonable Religion." i 
These are days of much fanaticism < 
and the people need direction. In the ! 
evening Mr. Westman will try to lift 
his congregation to a high plane 
where there will be no such thing as 
work, taking a# his subject. "How 
To LJve Without Work." The Big 
Sing is becoming more popular each 
week. Centennial Is a church with 
a programme for olt7 ' "

Pastor's Subject
One of Interest

surlng the Church" H. FÎowley will 
sing at this eer\Ice.

In the evening Mr. Lep wiU preach 
on "The Trial of «Jésus." The 
preacher, will discuss whether the 
death of Jesus w as a sombre tragedy 
or a glorious redemption. The ad- 
dres* will be of interest to all. and 
the^public la heartily Invited.

Congregational singing Is a *P®“ 
clalty In Fairfield Church. The ser
vices are bright and attractive.

MISCELLANEOUS
rnilK OPEN KORU34. Harmony HaU. 724
J Fort Street. 8 P m . Dr Sldnef 
Strong of Seattle. "Signs of Hop* >• 
Europe.’ Everyt»edy welcome, maces# 

-«Ion Invited.
PRESBYTERIAN

R W. Lee, Putor, 
Conduct Services

laments, and 7.110.916 smaller com
plete volumes, mainly Goepele and 
Ve» lier». The fiyind total of "Scrip- 
turee lesued by this society Blnce Its 
foundation in 1804, le 366.320.721.

Out of every ten books sold last 
year, nearly four were"Bold In China. 
There nre 771,748 words and 1.666.682 
letters In the Authorised English 
version of the Bible. The Bible So
ciety during last year, sold, tn Ohlnp 
over-'a quarter of a mltitiHL more vol
umes of Scripture than there are let- 
tere In the English vereton. and the 
three great Bible eoeletles Of the 
world, American. Reoltleh and Bri
tish, placed nearly 9.600,000 copies, 
chiefly Gospels, In the hands of the 
Chinese.
NEW LANGUAGES

Endeavors to regain a footing In 
Russia have hitherto failed.

The list of languages and dlalevta 
In which the Bible Boclet* Issues 
either tho complete Bible or pens of 
It Is a curiosity In Itself. Stored on 
several floor» of the mble House are 
hundreds of tons of 4Pbound Scrlp- 
4urss..tn the tongues spoken by three-

IS PISTES THEME
Fundamental Human Need is 

Religion, Says Rev. Best
During the post few weeks, and

Rev R. W. Lee. Pastor, WiU

Service» will be conducted In the 
Fairfield United 'Church on Sunday 
next by the paator. Rev. R, W. Lee. 

The morning subject will be ”Mea-

St. Andrew’s
Presbyterian Church
Cor. Douglas and Broughton Streets 
Rev. W. Leslie Clay. O P.. MlnUter

DECEMBER «. 11*8
9 45 a m—Sabbath School 

11 o'clock—Morning Service; sermop 
"BEHOLD AND INQUIRE"

Solor-.” Babylon ' ■■■: ..- Watson
Mrs Je*ae Longfield 

Anthem—"Far From Their Home
-lè-Iy»................ Woodward

7 'M^cfock—Evening Service ; sermon
''THE PERSONAL NOTE"

Anthem "Our Blest Redeemer^^
Solo—-"The ÿrht ÿ the V'prljJ^am# 

Mifs Scowcroft 
A very hearty and cordial Invitation 
is extended to all to come and Jo.la 

In these services.

ANGLICAN
ÙATH Et>RAF>—H«aly 

am., and after

Knox, tors Stanley Areoue.
■ services. 11 am. and I S4 t>.m
Jo—ph M«?Ooy. M A.. D.D-.

Sabbath 
Rev. -

Minister

jTffk ikrTWycn
" Communion. 1. -..... . —r.
shortened Matins: It am., preacher. The 
Dean of Columbia Evenaong and sermon. 
7.36 p.m.. preacher. The Dean or M-
Iwmbla-»*- Sunder School tin Memorial 
HalUl Àüor clawea. » «o * 
r la sees 11 e m. Ver^r Hev C O^Quata- 
to". D P . Dean and ^RertGf.___________

JOMN’th-’ Qoedre Street, if Rector
Rev V. A. P Chadwick, 

a.m.. Holy Communion. 11 am 
Prayer and Holy Communion.
Sunday School ; 7,10 p.».<
•tiolden Rule” pefvli 
at 7 -o'clock.

GORGE. TllUcum Roa<L .„Sunday morn
ing service. 11 o’clock. Pur Com

munion Service, the h—tor will preachy 
A apeclel Service on Sunday evening. • 
p.roV^ Mr Alger will preach Prayer 
meeting Tuesday evening* * ►rTL-.1u.,
Ttlrtima t"r all. Rev. Danjel Walker, 

-—

tST; PAUL'S. Heorv 0tr—t. VJClggi# .
O W'.., Minister. Rev. J. * Patter-

8T

Organ recital

ALBAN’S CHb'RCH HALfi. Oak- 
Vanda. Holy Communion. ’ * a m.; 

unday School. 2.16-w.tP ,: Evewaong. 7 p,m. 
"t. »AVIOUR‘S--ti’ "a.W.. Holy Corn-

quarters of mankind, and oo ye

vvpr It several times, and ta further 
intrntrate the Idea mountetl a box and 
jumped down. The native* were 
amused and cried "Dll.” Thla word 
ahf wrote down in her note-book op
posite "Jump,” only to find later that 
it meant "mad"! ‘
REMARKABLE AGENTS 

The Society'* agents and colpor
teur» are often remarkable mon. At 
the depot In Port Raid thCrfe 1* t»n 
a maxing staff. There are two Ar
menian*. One of them, hi* «Mid. an l 
his aged mother, are the only survi
vors of seventy relative* massacred 
since the war. This'man speak*. In 
addition to hi* own tongue. English 
French.’ Arabic, and three Turkish 
dialects, whilst Ms compatriot speak? 
dialects, whilst hi* compatriot speaki 
English. French, Turkish. Arabic. 
Greek, German, Italian afidL_ Am* 
baric.

Another assistant Is an Abyssinian, 
who speaks Amlufdc, Tigre. Arabic 
and English. Kvën the "bôy" m the 
office, aged nineteen, la well under
stood in fly* languages. They board 
passing ships and deal with, men ot 
all rati cns.:ities and rnllglona

of i'hrlstma*. the thought of pastor 
and congregation at the James Bay 
Church ha* been centring upon the 
great spiritual realities qf the Chris
tian faith.

Whilst men may be interested In 
sampling a preacher’s rhetoric or 
judgment on subject* which have a 
political or economic flavor." says the 
pastor, "yet- nevertheless the funda
mental human want which brought 
religion into existence, and which 
alone warrant* Its existence. Is the 
call of the Ihiseen. the presence of 
a Power, clothed In a Personality, 
ready to supplement . the limits of 
our strenght and endurance, to take 
up where we break down—this is 
religion."

Along this line of human need, and 
the provision for its wants, the Rev. 
I>.»lle Best will speak on Sunday 
night on "Someone." The morning 
subject will be "The Vision x>f the 
Invisible."

îS" maiden ; preacher, the Jtector; 
p m Kveneong. preacher. Rev.^T. >• 
Hughe». Yjcar of Bl«7neV. _____

BAP1 .81

If'MMANL’BIj—Rev. Oordbn Tenner will 
J occupy the pulpit at the morning 
service. Anthem. "Prevent Ua. O l^rd 

*A«am»>: Lofd a Hopper and reception of 
new members. The paator, Rev Henr> 
Xnw. Will preach at the evening f**7,c* 
•ublect "«regt Perauaelon» Anthem. 
SmsTo Hln»*' (Root* Mr E. V. Rowley 
will alng ‘ Jeruaalom.

ERSK1NE. Harriet Roe* Sunday eiy evo- 
Pastor

will MOCk. Prayer m-liog. Thursday 
evening. f> o’clock. Come th«re » a bl»e- 
alng for vou Rev. Pa Biel Walker, paalpr

West. Minister. Rev. JL I 
11 s;m..

Supper. - . ------------ ——
-ROSICRLCIAN' FELLOWSHIP

11» PembertenSUNDAY Sere lee. » P»-.
Mnlldtog- > ,------------

society o# friends

OCIETY OP FRIEND» -- l**» > 
■ Street, off v Meeting for e
tMp. ilV.».: Evening meeflng. 7.SS.

SPIRITUAL
Tvlp«T JtPIRlTl’AL CHURCH^ 714 Pert
î Street. SerMce. ‘J9 &” •
Mn. Cannell; «ubject. "Tho Two ThlevSa 
All welcome. ______ ■ .

THEOSOPHY

VICTORIA THEOSOPHICAL SOC1BTT.
Independent. 1*1 Union Bank Build

ing. Sunday. J p.m. : «ibject. Cau— and 
Consequence/" All welcomn.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
ÎMR8T CHRIST OP CHRIST, 9CIEN-FIR8T CHRIST or CHr 

T4PT. Chamber» and • 
Service*. 11 a m. and 7.10 o i

Pandora Ave.
Service*. II a-m. and 7.*e o.m ; abhjeet tor 
Hands v "God the Only Cau— and 
Creator" Testimonial Meeting. V)rd-H 
needs . * pm. Reading and Lfndtn«
1 ibrary *13 Skyward Building, daily ex
cept Sunday. 16 to »: Wednesday 10 to 7. 
Yleltor* are welcome to the —rvlce». and 
to the itaadlng Room. -

UNITARIAN
N1TAR1AN CHURCH, corner of

Publie cordially
BHoads. Honds.

service only. 11 o’clock. 
dovUoaL - . - •

The regular weekly meeting of 
the victoria British Israel Associa
tion will bn held In the Victoria Club 
room. Campbell building, on Tues
day evening at 8 o'clock. E. E. 
Rteharda will glye an address on the 
"Shepherds and^Prophats of Israel.

SECOND CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIEN
TIST—Servie—. 8unda>e, 11 am- and 

7.3» p.m. Testimonial m—tins* Wednce- 
daya. * p.m.. K, of P" Hall. 143 North 
Park Street- Subject for to-morrow. 
-God the Only Cau— end Creator. 
Sunday School. 11 and I- o clock- '311 
welcome to the wervicee. Heading Room 
and Lending Library. M* Central Build
ing. 12 to S. eacept Sunday*

OAKLAND»GOSPEL HALL
/AAK LANDS

car terminus it 
p.m.. School : 7 p.m
Children’a —rvlce, 
slide*, event

Tits, lllustl
Friday at

Hillside
tv worship. 3
Goa pel —rvlce. 

rated by lantern 
#.•# p.m . All

S. Barnabas Church
(ANGLICAN)
Caledonia. Car Ne. S.Cook and

MISSION OF SERVICE
f DEC S-1S

rNDAY, DEC. •
Communion. 8 a.m. 

flung Eucharist, 11 a.m. 
Mission Service, 7 p.m.

Every week night exoapL Saturday 
Mission Service at SVp.m.

Mlseloner
REV. H. T. ARCHBOLD

». r



CAUSE AND CONSEQUENCE

MEREST CHANCE

TITANIC RESCUE
When, In ISIS', the , Titanic, then 

the largest ship in the world, crashed 
Into an iceberg some tight hundred 
miles from land, seven hundred - less 
than u third—of the- passengers were

charge of the publicity and other 
matters of r kindred nature The 
plans laid out so far are of tremen
dous breadth and should result in 
making International Radio Week 
this year, «-week long to be remem
bered.
ASK KING TO TALK

Among those whose aid has been 
secured, are Mr F N. IApubledaÿ, 
president of Doubleday. Page A Co . 
who now in England when- wl$h

Well Sang Songs r 
Bring Pretty FursPsychologist to

Give Lecture Here
Hollywood. Calif, I>ec. 5. ~ Who 

sava broadcasting doesn't pay ? If you 
don't believe It |>ayg good dividends 
iikk' Lïfÿan May Challenger. the girl 
with ..the perfect radio voice who 
King* every Monday night from KXX.

This Summer Mias Challenger »•' 
reived a letter from William Burgee, 
a fur trajlpnr, employed by Hivillion 
Freres, who spends his Winter* In 
the James Bay region of the Hud
sons* Bay country. How he enjoyed 
hearing her over his radio set was 
the btirden of his note Later she 
receivfd a fine red fox pelt from the 
trapper and now she ha* again 
heard from him with the promise 
that she will receive as a gift the 
vary finest pelt he takes this Winter 
season, whigh. if something like a 
silver ftuc. will make Lilyan May 
Challenger'* songs quite valuable

Mr. Burges le so far off the beaten 
track that It sometimes takes two 
months for a letter from Hollywood 
to reach him. but by means of radio 

bfttr the songs of Lilya n Max 
ruahengt# In the lonely wilds of the 
far North Just a* quickly a* those 
who live In the semi-tropical climate 
of southern California.

j Uovemor-fleneral

evening he will take for hie subject 
What Think Ye of Christ.- He will 

also speak atlhe same place on Wed- 
nesday evening at * Acloek *m Ex
ploring the Subconscious Mind.;

I>r. Barton Is a brilliant speaker 
end during hi* mission at the New 
Thought Temple has delighted hie 
nudtences with his extraordinary ver
satility.

Thef exponents of New Thought 
»re of the opinion that a very strong 
and Stable organisation will be built 
up under his ahfe leadership should 
satisfactory arrangements for hts 
slay be culminated. .......—--------

and yet site might easily have been 
missed altogether by ''the Carpathla, 
the one ship near enough to gt»e 
quick assistance. Jt .was als«» turner* 
etl at the time that one freighter, 
unequipped with radio, was even 
closer and might have taken off pas
sengers who could not find a place 
In rbe lifeboats and who*- lives ended 
shortly In the cold water The tact 
was that the <"*»rpafMa‘s one opera
tor, H. T. Cottam. was going to bed 
before the Titanic smashed her nose 
on the lseberg, and it was only by

brother rulers in other lands. Such 
i project is entirely new and should 

T>"Fus. ,10 the rulers thrm-
s.-Kes as' to thosq of us who will 
merely listen.
&ANS Ç0 OPERATE

Radio organisât ions, which for the 
last two years have been tolerant" 
sia-ctator*. are now enthusiastic sups 
port «Ft <»f the Internalittnal test Plea 
an<l many such groups are taking It 
upon themselves to see that the en-

-tliinment provided for our foreign 
friends will be of a superior nature.

The wording on the sliver présentai 
tlon plate on lthe set wta as follows: 
“A taken of appreciation from the 
Victoria Radio Club to K O. Moffatt.
1925.”

Mr. Moffatt was taken completely 
by surprise, the decision of the Radio 
Club to make the presentation hav
ing been kept from httn by hts 
friends , Mr. Moffat*-- expressed his 
appreciation of the gift .and has since 
written the club in high praise of the 
efficiency of the Instrument, having 
brought In many Eastern stations 
with loud ap&tker volume in the past 
week.

Mr. Moffatt has been serloudly ill 
for many months. a*ul finds lh radio 
his chief entertainment.

• orchestra 
’latre Hotel.-Orchestra.

'EBH
Radio

chance. if you pleas»-, the 11.1 «■ : In fact, programmes are being i*ro-
vention of Providence, that he stayed 
up à little longer tt> get off some 
messages, and heard the Titanic's 
CQD bussing into his head-phones, 
at 12 35 In the morning. Cottam 
already had his coat "off. Had he 
taken off the phones and grounded 
his antenna a few tydhute* earlier, 
the Carpathla would have continued 
tranquilly on her course while 2.06# 
people were perishing sixty miles 
away The necessity of a continuous 

! watch by two or more operators was 
impressed on everyone."

pared now. which have never been 
surpassed in excellence American 
broadcasters, manufacturer*. and tr
usts are jointly determined 1o show 
the world the kind of talent we have 
and how well-we know how to use 
It. The success of the tests .this 
veer is made doubly secure, because 
In Europe and America there are 

high |K»w#r broadcasters than

NEW SWIMMING RECORD

Detroit. Mich;. !»ec. 4—Agnes 
Oeraghty jif,th,e New York Swimming 
Association clipped two seconds from 
her own world recoM for the 100- 
yard breast stroke competition In aheretofore.

PUBLICITY -PLANS
“There will be, bj

TS-fbqt pool here last night when she
the] covered the distance In one igtnuteÿ

day in each mont! tests are und*r wny. a direct short] 25 3-5 secon.N

Direct Advertisers on Aif Will
Hear Emphatic Protests

From Fans
The Victoria Radio Club last night 

TdoK action to bring to the attention 
of Manager G. W_ D»eaville the only
criticism which could he discovered
regarding Victoria s radio broadcast- 
station CFCT. ; The vHfcb considered 
that the tuning should be consider
ably sharper than has1 l»een noted re
cently, and will ask the Marconi 
Company to co-operàte with,Mr. Dea-

The Superior Phonograph
SUNDAY,

A MADE IN B.C. PRODUCT
ville in this betterment.

Announcing Our New Low Prices Direct advehUslns has rescntly 
been too strongly practiced ‘by some 
méchants-providing programmes, the 
Club decided, and two firms will be 
notflfied of the, disapproval of the 
Club. Members of the Radio Club 
will hereafter make a practice of tela- 
pkonlng -tuub,tiiitxuUxkH firms to pro
test

THIS STYLE PREMIER
PHONOGRAPH

is a remarkably fine InstruifiejjjL 
and no. great tayW-
Ite. Equlppe-t with all wood horn, 
universal tone arm, strong silent 
motor, auto stop and. like all 
Premier», is guaranteed acalnsU all

against abuse of radio. This
action wag decided upon because un
due an* too emphatic advertising re
sults in tuning out the «.local sta
tion by owners of larger s^ta. while 
others abandon the* entertainment 
for that evening.
PLEASED WITH COUNCIL 

The Club formally thanked the City 
Council for the vote of 1400 required 
Lo place choke colls in the 'city's 
lighting circuits to prevent interfer
ence hitherto caused by radiation 
from the mercury rectifiers used at 
the city street lighting power house. 
DEMONSTRATION FINE

The nex) meeting, of the Club will 
be on Thursday. December T7. when 
another demonstration wll be staged. 
Last night Jim Bryant entertained 
with if* handsome Grebe Syhchro-

mmm

lhrlce

Very Easy Terms

dver, excelent restilj
attained, the dlarlty <«f tlie pro
grammes received from distant sta
tions being much commented upon.

PREMIER STYLE *‘F”
In mahogany oh fume.l oak
:,r....*....: $90.00

PREMIER STYLE

$50.00The best value to
Canadian Registry 
of Radio Receivers 

Shows Great Gain

be had

Premier Phonographs are made m Victoria to suit all classes of homes, ranging in 
price from $35.00 to $226.00, at very easy terms.

AIL Premier* are covered J>y a signed certificate of guarantee 
against all defects. \

Factory service Is givdn when necessary to make any adjust
ments to Premiers.

The spruce tone-throat absorbs, ftll Of the surface noise, and the 
tone of i* violin Is not a thin characteristic ghost of sound; but 
a true représentation of the Instrument that can run the gamqt 
of h.uman emotions under the magic bows of all gftat artists.

Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 5. -An lnrreaae 
of 7,823 In the number of radjo re
ceiving licenses issued In Canada for 
the nine montfiif of the present year.the nine mont fis' of the present 
*s compared with the corresponding 
period In 1824, Is show by the 
records of the radio branch of the 
Department of Marine and Fisheries. 
The number of yearly receiving 
license* ‘ issued up to the end of 
September this year totals 64,882. as 
.asiüML &«.»$» during the
same period in 1924. Onflmo 
the list with a total at the end of 
September of 32,833. QUcbec ranks 
second with 8,062, while Saskatche
wan Is third with 7,Tit.

A. E. TAYLOR & COAPEX AGENCY
We have Complete Line PREMIER PHONOGRAPHS____

-v ; « - Sold on reasonable terms
Phone S33 718 Yates Street

Phone 25761609 Houglas Street

WE HAVE A COMPLSTE STOCK OF PREMIERS

' 'Ll1? f lMrtirït1El-’ISi
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XÏZiïk, LATE RADIO NEWS
Sanction to War —;   —   

Church is Proud of Steady 
and Marked Progress For 

Thirteen Years

Thirteen years ago. the first Sun- 
lny m December, Wesley Church wae 
opened with Rev. Dr. Chews, Buper- 
tntendent of the Methodist Church in 
Canada. preaching the dedicatory 
termone.

This churvh. like all other churches 
>f that denomination, entered the

j. Washington.'npc; 6. — With a de*
I deration ug.iltist war "a* a method ! 
of settling' disputes lietween nations j 
and groups. ' the National Study I 
Conference on Churches and World I 
peace, with thirty denominations ] 
Participating, lasfo night terminated: 
its three-day discussion ofthe eub- 
Jyt. The* conference went on ree- 
oro-as believing^the churcftea should 
declare they would not. us churches, 
sanction whr.

In the face of extreme pacifist op
position. the conference eliminated a 
proposed ben oh all wars, holding 

me, such as the Revolutionepy

KING GEORGE TO BE ASKED 
TO SPEAK TO WORLD FANS

Address From Windsor May be Heard in all Parts of 
Empire if Plans Mature. International Week Tests 
to be Held in January Next.

union o„ th» uath *y W Jo». U«. I W.r m thi. count» iestïrïwe" 1, rations are nmv in hand fur the third annual International
----- *-—.......- **— --------- »* .... -............ at declaring i DPOhdrast receiving’ tysts, to take place this Winter in January.

Far West have been enabled to 
listen to KurDpean programme» during p^io^a when almost* all 
the American aftd Canadian stations have been off the air, ami 
programmes from JKngland, France, Spain anti other countries 
have beep received with success by hundreds of^linteuer».
, Every effort made in the past is to be onttione thft year, 
rerparatiotis are now being undertaken to assure some vv|y worth 
while features on the programmes themselves, as weU as for the 
immédiate check-up of the'origin of

ind Is now known as the Victoria 
West United, Church.

The year* following the opening,,of 
thi* plant, so wed equipped and ada'p- 
t«-d for ail branche* of church work, 
w«*r<*\ year*% of great vru*pertty 
throughout the city, and thing* were 
flourishing. Then came those years j 
of depreaeion following the war. when : 
Industrial eoiuern* ware entrenching 
ind commercial enterprise! were h.-- 
tng cartailed, when many, residents 
X the West End were compelled to . 
move away in order to find employ- j 
atent.

But In spite of these adverse clr- j 
rumstaiire* there has been steady

. end marked progress, and some 
brannche* of-the church** work, such '< ,^<>n 
a* that among the girls, has been out- I 
standing in, the Province. While the i 
'mandai obligations, have .become

------Tu-tPOrrtrxe dmy ATmt versard Ber- f
view* will be conducted in the morn- ;
Ing by the pastor. Rev. W. M.-BcnttrT 
vnd im the evening the srpertat | 
preacher will be Rex, W. < ». Wilson. }
D-D..of First <?hurch. In the morning 
the 'Junior I'hoif» of the church will 
■«tng. “In Pastures Green.'* Bpedal 
.nusic ha* been provided for tlie even
ing service as well.

Following on the Monday evening 
xt 6.30 the Ladles Aid of the church 
will .pro1vide a grand supper, to be 
followed by n concert of outetandfng 
vocalists of the pity. Selections will 
ve given by Mr Tom Kelwav. tenor, 
md Mrs. T. 8, Floyd, soprano.

country', are lusunanie. *
ukeww balked

war a “collective sin." Bishop | For two wars past listeners in th< 
Jnm<N A. 4'nnnun of the Methodist 1 
Episcopal Church, leading the fight 
against, placing the conference be
hind this declaiation.

On Sunday evening o'clock
a public mefttng of the Victoria 
TheosOphiral ‘Society, Independent, 
will be held In the rooms of the so
ciety, f<Tl Union Bank Building. The 
subject. "Cause and Consequence.'' 
will considered In an nddneis 
from_ a theosophlcal standpoint and 

some ' deb.»led afterwards in open discus- i

certain number* broadcast, which 
will make It a simple matter to re- 
cognize a slat ton. even when the call 
letters cannot l>c understood.

Arthur H. Lynch, the director of 
the International t<adio B roadcast 
tests, says that tl
between this year's tests and those j 
formerly conducted. He* essentially 
In the^perlod selected. The majority 
-of. interest* ^concerned ta-voure*g the 
latter part of January^ when receiv
ing conditions would be" better than 
at an^ other time «luring the year.

During the annual meeting or the 
National Radio Trade* Association, a 
fund of several thousand dollars was 
raised to assist In letting the public 
know about" International Radio 
Week. Bowel Crosley was re-elec ted
chairman of.... lntcrnatioMl...Radio
Week and L. A Nixon was put In

than a third
saved through the medium of radio, 
hut few were aware how fortunate j 
the survivors were In those days j 
the regulations- regarding radio oh i 
ships were not nearly as strict as } 
they are nowadays, and it was by the j 
merest chance that the operator * 
aboard Jhe Carpathla, the rescuing 

. ship, heard the. Titanic's distress slg-
------------ rtwri • ,«!• Dee ber, rrfltoNag oa UU»,

À. F, Barton, Speaking at! disaster" 1n - the December Radio
New TkAiw»W* Broadcast magazine, says: ___New Thought Temple j x;rv ;t as the service of radio 

To-mdrrdw
---------- I certainty played too great a part irt"

l»r.%. F. Barton, psychologist and *whàl followed the xolllslon of the 
vocational guide, wUI lecture in the 1 *WP a,1<f the iceberg The Titanic 
New Thought Temple. 935 l^ndo-M : carried an adequate transmitting, set

wave tir up between headquarters st
Gardeii City and most of thé «coun
tries taking part. In this way we 
w ill be. able to make an immediate 
check on the broadcasting being done 
by any particular foreign station."

Director Lynch in ait* article 
LHuitributed to Radio Bt 
"One of our greatest troubles In the 
past wa8 cau*ed_by lack of accurate 
knowledge of what was being broad
cast by the foreigners. This year we 
hope to overcome this bothersome 
Obstacle by having the foreign pro
grammes well in advance, so as to 
be able to send them tb the press 
We an1 rftdng to arrange to have 
the previous evening's programme 
appear In the following mofnlng's 
paper and in this way make It poe 
►rble for the listeners in any part of 
the country to make a check-up for 
themselves. Instead of writing to us, 
or tsiphoning us from 8an KHiltisgo 
or Houston, to verify a programmé, 
as has lieen the case heretofore."

HPMV ■UPHPEth* witliout
Street, on Sunday. In the m. ■ .*■• a<- . more than ##• j g
he .will spea.k on the subject. "The * miles and night range which carried ■ red tape, the ruler of nearly every 
****** Of LwhnWp.** and in tl.» 1 her cry of mstress fur over, the sen, couAtry on the globe will haye an

Victoria Radio Club Gives In
valid Honorary President 

Fine Receiver

DAILY RADIO 
PROGRAMMES

SATURDAY. DECEMBER S

The Victoria Radio Club on 
Sunday last gav^ practical testimony 
to the high regard entertained - l>y 
the members for Honorary President 
Kenneth G. Moffatt. wljrn a delega
tion .of members and officers of the 
club journeyed to Itesthaven and pre
sented to .Mr. Moffatt a Urown- 

oflilir-Drjikfl receiver, one of the most 
effl< tent and latest, types of Instru
ment* y>t developcW.-

With the receiver Mr Moffatt was 
handed nn Illuminated address pre 
pared by J. Fyfe Wilson,* testifying 
to the appreciation of the member* 
for the aid, counsel and experi
mental knowledge so freely given all 
~ho have consulted Mr. Moffatt.

The illuminated address was ns 
follows: —

To Kenneth George Moffatt. Esq 
Dear Mr.- -Moffatt. ftrcngrrhrtnff 

your untiring efforts for the ad
vancement of radio In British 
Columbia, we. the members* of the 

d Victoria Radio Club in meet I it g 
assembled, November 6. Î62». placed 
ourselves on record as dr*ir<Ai* of 
making practical acknowledgment 
of your inventive genius and ynuf 
ready response to all requests for 
advice.

—-Tn token whereof we tEki""grMt 
pleasure in asklhg your, acceptance 
of a radio recelveç, conatruced co- 
operatlvëly by many "f our tnem- 
bers, aa h mark pf fhe high esteem 
In which you. our honorary presi
dent, are held and In appreciation 
of your work in the cause of radio 
development in this Province,

Wi are. with beat wishes, very 
sincerely yours.

-G. Harold Grant, president: Elsie 
J. M. Jamieson, vice-president; W. 
J Frampton, director: Harold W. 
Chandler, eecretary; J. Wm. Bol
den. treasurer; W Stewart Smith, 
director; A. W. Walsh, dfcreçtpr. 
Victoria. B«p.; November 2. 192'» 
Tlie Browning Drake receiving set 

was bqUt hy R. FraeboFn, and the 
cabinet was especially finished, being 
made in Victoria. The 'denutatlon 
from the Victoria Radio c'lub included 
President G. Harold Grant. H W' 
Chandler. J. W. Bolden. W J 
Frampton. W 8. Smith, XV. Walsh. 
XV. T McGlbbon. J. Dunlop and Pj

CFCT ($301 Victoria, B.C.
10-11 p.m —Dance music by Ivor" 

Hendersons orchestra from the ball
room of the Crystal Garden

KPO (428) Sen Francisco. Cal.
6 15 p.m—A A. Housman stock mar

ket quotations «
f, 35 p.m.—Waldemer Lind and the 

State* Restaurant orchestra.
8-12 p.m —Jack Coakley-* CaMrian*. 

KHJ (405) Lee Angeles. Cal.
6.36-"..30‘-WW -*-Children"* programme 
8-10 pm.—Programme by the White 

Auto Company.
10 p.m Art Hickman's BUtmore dance 

orrhe«tra. „
"11.10-2 a.m-The Times Tomcats 
krill "Meow" from KHJ.

KGW (4S2) Portland, Or*.
6-7 p.m. -Dinner pmgiamme 
8-12 p.m.—Dance music

CFDC (4ilJP Vancouver. B.C. T_. 
6-Î p m -—Vinner hour nrt>cramme. 

KOO (351) Oakland. Cal.
* p.m -Weekly “Bport Review** by 

A1 Santoro.
#14 p.m,—National Carbon Company 

programme.
XI UakriU

gramme.
kqa (S23) Denver, Colo.

S p.m —Orchestra music programme.
K JR (3S4) Seattle. Weeh. , 

1.36-10 p.m -Studio progranime. 
CKCD (411) Vancouver. B.C.

* 36-8.56 p.m.--Sport results. Weather,
stocks, k^au (276) Boise. Idaho

6.30 p.m.— Dance programme. Foot- 
ball scores. _

KNX (337) Hollywood, Cal.
7 p.m—H; W McSpadden. talk on 
wet life
T86-8 p.m.—Wurlitaer organ recital 

from WWlltset *t udlos 
16-H p.m —Hotel Amluuisadfa-. Ray 

West's Cocoanut Grove orchestra.
11-2 a.m,—Hollywood Night 
8-10 p.m.-Feature programme; 

kfoa (456) Seattle. Weeh
6- 6.45 p m Dinner ht»ur concert by

Hoffman orchestra a
9 30-1130 p.m.—Kddie Harkneee and 

hla orrheslra
CFYC (411) Vancouver. B.C.

7- 7.30 p m.—Market reports. X’ancou-
*KFI (467) Lee Angeles. Cel.

jl 46 p.m —KF1 Radlotorial Period
7 p.m —Varied programme
8 p.m.—L A. Examiner programme.
9 p.m —The Oscar Selling ensemble 
16 p.rtk—Packard Radio Club
11 pm— KF1 Mldnlte Frolic

WOAW (526) Omeha. Nek.
6 p.m.- Sandman's visit 
6.20 p.m—Rialto orchestra.
7 pan.—After dinner hour, speakers, 

musical programme.
8 p.nv -Deluxe programme.
To 30 p.m Frank Ilodek and *bi* 

Nightingale orchestra.
11 p m.—Arthur Hays khd hla organ 

tuUilee
WOC (4S3.6) Davenport, lews 

6 30-6 50 p in —Sandman

KFAB (346.7) Lincoln. Neb.,
4iS p.m—Xespwr servie*.

KYW (535.4) Chicago. III.
11 a.m-—Cantr&l Church servlcea.
:*,30 p.m Studfo chapel service.
3 30 pm —Studio conccrt.*'- 
7-9.30 pm—Chicago Sunday Evening 

cluh nerrice. -, '

WAMD (243 8) Minneapolis. Minn.
2 SO p m.—'Musical programme.

WBAP <475.9) Fort Worth. Tex.
11 a m.—First1 Methodist Church.
12.30 p,m-—Kiddles' henux—
5-6 p m. -1‘rogramjne, School-of Goa-

1*1 munie 1------ -------- : - ----- -—==æ..- „.
li-12 p m—Poiailar music.

CFAC <435.6; Calgary. Alta, 
i! a.m.—First Uabt.ist Church 
KFXF (250) Colorado Springs, Colo.

tnod 1st church

WEBH (370) Chicago. III.
16.46 a.m. Seventh Church of Christ, 

Sclent Ini "
5-6 p.m —TwtHght mwksale 

'7t9 pm. Artist* v-r<-g/amme
WCAE (461.3) Pittsburg. Ps.

3.45 p.m -Talk, Dr. S. 1*. < ndman. 
.New York.

■ 6.30 p.m.—Concert. XVHIiam Penn
? 43-3 34 p m —RUhday Tlafllo 
3.45-5 36 p m.—Men's conferOTce m

4 the Bedford Branch. Y.M.C.A., Brooklyn 
Hotel.

7 20 pm.—Capitol Theatre Gang,

9.15 p.m.—Atwater K-ent'.
WEAF" (661.8) New York, N. Y.

! -7.20-9.18 p.m,—Musical programme.
9.15-10 13 p.m,—Atwater Kent Radio

WGY (276.6) Schenectady. N. Y. ».
, 11 am.—Servtoe. First Unitarian 

-f Church ......... •--------- ......... — -— — ------—- -
12.36 p.m.—Symphony orahOha, 

i 5 p-m.—-Organ rscital. Dr. Frank RUl 
Roger*. ?

! 7 p.m —<*arillnn programme.
* p.m.—Kind l nltarian C'hurc.h
9 p.m.- WJZ ‘stgdio programme.
10 p.m—Godfrey Ludlow, xiolirriet. 

WREO <265.51 Lansing. Mien
10 30 a.m—Chimes. Plymouth a'"**

tr-gational Church —L —
j 10.30 a.m.—S#rvices 

,7 30 p.m.—Service*.
WFAA (475.6) Dallas, Texas 

7.36-4 n.m --Sunday hour for farmers.
6 80-7 30 p.m'.- Bible cla.sy
7.86-8.86 p.m -Service, Baptist Chip-oli

p:tn.—Ligon Bui It h '* orchestrée 
WCCO (416.4) St. Paul. Minn.

11 a, m.-—Plymouth Congregational

4.10 pni.- -Ht.use i4 •« H«iw Prert»^" 
ter inn (’hurch.

* 15 p.ni Atwater |7ent programmg,-
WOA w (526) Omaha, Neb.

■
2,30 p.m. — Bellevue, Nelir ‘

"r* fOïf — Bible '.«itady period ‘ 1
! *hepel m • \ lc< F rst t'nl* 

tartan Ohmyh
WOC (463.6) Davenport. Iowa

i-2 p.m.—Palmer Lltm* Sympkugf

6 30-7 p-m.- Services. Presbyte: lan
Church.

8.15-9.15 pm. Atwater Kent musical 
programme.
^9.48-1J 43 i-rnr—--Palrmr^” Lilt le ,6*lW»

7-8 p m -Oriol* orchestra ;
• v school leesvn

9- 10 p.m—Oriole orchestra; James 
Murray, tenor

ll-l am.—Oriole orchestra; Marie 
Kelly, reader

W AA (47S.-0) Dallas, Texee
6 30-T p ni — l>on Beetor's «wchealra 
8 36-9.36 p.m.—Schubert Chorel Club 

recitel
U .12 midnight—The Adolphus Hotel 

orchestra
WEAF (461.6) N gw York, N. Y.

7-10 p m —BanJ» Boys, X*. -Lawnhumt. 
piantvt

10,11 pin-Vincent Lopes and or
chestra e. '

KFWA (261) Ogden, Utah 
3-13 p.m.—Dance music t

KFAB ($46.7) Lincoln. Neb.
* 36-9.30 p m — Fchmoller and Mueller 

tuRihale
KFMX (337) Northfleld, Minn. -

7- 3 n.m.—Vesper service.
KDKA (306.1) PltUburo. Fa.

8 $4) p m.—Concert, WVstinghouee
an WGY (378.5) Schenectady. N. Y.
9.30 p.m.-^rhmre programme. Hotel 

Ten Eyck orchestra.
WREO (265.5) Lansing. Mich.

6-7" p.m.-r-“8peed-Wagon Serenaders."
10- 12 p.m.- Speed-Wagon Serenaders" 

WOQ (276) Kansas City. Me.
8- 8 p.m.--Musical programme 

.16*11—p»®.—Musical healing service.
WCCO (416.4), St. .Paul. Mina. 

"Fireside Philosophies." 
p.m - Musical programme 

10.05 p m —Wallle Erickson s__or-
fh”wDAF (365.6) Kansas City. Mo.

11,45-1 a.mv—Nigl

CFCT (326) Victoria. B.C 
11 a.m. and 7.36 p.m,—Church service* 

broadcast from the Metropolitan United 
Church, Rev. A. K. McMInn; J A.’Dowb- 
ard choir leader: RdWsrd Pareons. or
ganist ,9.30 p.m—Organ recital broad
cast from the Capitol Theatre, Paul 
Michelin at the organ.

KOO <3fi> Oakland. Cal,
11 a.m>-9ervl<

Episcopal Church
CKFG- (411) Vancouver, B.C.

11 a.m • Servie» at Congregational

7.36 i e''''
KGW (462) Portland. Ore.

16 15-12 p.m.—Services f(7>m Church 
of Our Father (Unitarian) '—-

7 26-9 p m—élarxlve* from First 
’••rtan Church.
KOA ($23) Denver, Cele.

9.55 a.m—Service of Flrsf Unitarian 
Society of Denver

2 n.m.—Afternoon music hdur 
6.45 p.m.--Service - of First Unitarian 

Rocletv of Denver. ♦
Oirvc 4411) Vaneeuver. B.C.

7- 7 36 p.m — I^ecturk. International 
Bible Students' Association

8- 10 p.m.—Kvereedy hour
KHJ (465) Los Angeles.1 Cal.

6.30-7 p.m.—Art Hickman's Concert j 
orchestra,.....

7- 7 30 p.m—Organ recital *
8- 10 n.m.—-Kludio programme

KJR (364) Seattle. Wssh 
11-12.36 pm—First M, E. Church 

services. •*
7.15-8 T^.m.1 Organ -recital and ev*-; 

nlng services from First M E t^hurch 
8-10.36 p m —Puget Sound Savings j 

Association orchestra
CFAC <436) Calgary. Alta.

16 a.m —Services from First Baptist j 
Church.

CFXC (261) New Westminster 
.'30-8 45 p.m—Services from Queene, 

Avenue United Church.
CFDC (411) Vancouver. B.C.

14-11 86 n m.—Programme of music. { 
KFl (467) Lee Angeles. Cal.

16 a.m —Morning service* under the! 
direction of the Los Angeles Church 
Federation

11-12 noon Morning services of Third' 
Church of Christ. Scientist!

4 n.m.—Verter services. |
6 45 p.m —Father Rlcard'a Sun Spot 

Weather Forecast
7 p.m.— Aeolian organ recital.
8 ' . ..
9 p m.-r Programme by T, À. Kt-

16 n m — Packard Fix Orchestra 
KRO (426) San Franclece. Cal.

5- 4 n.m.- Organ recital.
6- 6.30 p m.—Waldemar Lind and the 

States Restaurant orchestra.
. 6.35-8.30 p m — Palace Hotel concert

8 30-9 p m.—Rudv Kelger a Fairmont 
Hotel concert orchestra

9-16 p.m.—'Toecha^ Seidel, celehraied 
x iolinlM appearing on the thirteenth 
programme being offered by the At» 
water Kent artiel*

«New and Improved,
ÏWffi

With Built-in Loud Speaker
Five tube tuned radio frequency—encased in as 
fine a solid mahogany cabinet as ever graced 
any radio set.
Complete with built-in loud speaker ol great-volume 
end superb tone quality. *; X

T*, It U equipped with - ~
the new Freshman straight-line wive length conden
ser, with vernier attachment, which assures hair-line 
selectivity—permitting you to tune in the station you 
wsnt without interference, over the entile wave length 
range. » -

For Sale by Authorized Freshman Dealers Oily
Sold on convenient terms by authorized Freshman Dealers, 
who also ihstall and service them. Write for iiluitrated book- 
let, containing lots of useful information for all radio fans.

CHAS. FRESHMAN CO. he., 581.. WmTerfc.il. T.
|4m IM.. Ckecage. 11.

c. w. RADIO SERVICErn i m
! .

TOT Fort Street i, ' .Phone 3304

RADIO SUGGESTIONS
FOR CHRISTMAS

0 Spitfire Loud Speak
ers for .... .gl.95

.Spitfire Vhones 
for ................82.95
Crystal Sets,' com
plete for ...85,00
Radiotron Tube* 
for ........ 83.50
23-Plate Low Loss Condensers 
for i    83.00
4-Inch Vernier Dials, 83.50 
Variocouplers ................84.25

Western Canada Radio Supply
LIMITED

842-Fcrt Street, Opp. Terry’s Phone 1949

I
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AUTOMOBILE NEWS
*hey are not necessary. It la.pointed 
out that every automobile lamp bven 
the older types, has an adjusting 

re* at the hack of. the jeftecter.
' and by a very few minutes or manip- 
! ulation the glare can be entirely re- 
I moved, in exactly the same mariner 
that à telescofH» or a camera Is »«■ 

.Justed to obtain the proper
Having carrier out these adjustments 
the motorist will find that he haa 

inn finitely better light tor driving 
and that he haa eliminated en,tlrtl>

-------— all dîutger and confusion dueJtyW
lights shining in other motorists e>es

A w. R. JWilby States The Second point ia a «test tnuH,riant

That Motorists Should Show '"if .
evont extent.

It ill» hern observed on. man» 
BB^S US;] cccaalon. that motorist. drive taatfr

i' -- with consideration lea slogan in the V S A than *n‘ .* .ac, ,hal 
that * should at Hti lime» be upper-1 may b»; *»■ .l'u,„”ll Bl/, ôt Vhe

Col.

Consideration to Others

at low temperature Is Insufficient 
to lift it up In to the combustion 
chamber. This gasoline drains back 
Into a well at the bottom of the 
carburetolr and it la in this well that 
th« fumer plug Is Installed.

The fumer conalata of ,a double 
heating element and .asbestos blocks 
enclosed In a brass sleeve, with two 
openings at the bottom Into which 
the gasoline ia admitted. At .the 
top la a perforated grid through 
which the gasoline fumes, arising 
from, the heating elements, escape 
jtc the body of the carburetor.

The fumer la operated from a 
switch on the instrument board. 
Vnder ordinary conditions the engine 
may he started Within fifteen seconda 
usually on the first attempt. '

IMPROVED CONTROLS contribute further to the simplicity 
and certainty of operation.

frequent starting and stopping 
means more wear on the clu
the driven calf, nnd the improved 
fords are prt*i#ared for this strain, 
ford clutch dliks are not lined with 
the conventional composition, but in
stead arr operated lit oil. the strain 
of starting the propeller shaft being 
taken up by the Him of lubricant. 
At points where there was formally 
contact between steel and cast iron, 
redesigning has brought steel to
gether with steel insuring unusually 
long life for the clutch.

Danger of skidding upon applying 
the brakes in reduced to a minimum 
because of the fact that the braking 
action t* applied to the rear wheels 
equally through the drive shaft. 
Braking units both In the transmis
sion and on the rear wheels nave 
been enlarged to1 insure long life \nd 
F rester ease in bringing the car to 
sudden stops demanded in emer
gencies. '

» line thanmost in the nutWta>f every rpotorist. they keep to _ . .
siM»., Vol A W, R Will»-. C.B.K road much Win *n»‘*V’ lian b» 
I t evident .if the Victoria branch and 1 her* Kit'iy dal O1 down the 
vlce-lir. Hident of the Automobile seen -drtrlu*
Ctub-ef luv amj In thla .connection . middle; j*. our r "^/motorist. wl»h» IUH Mt -M-’ - «lit» »u. mio.vumnvio ■■ , .........
there are two element» of danser that : le«s "r '•“v''1-1 "“'r"™hM*rhe tralRc .„n he entirely wiped out If motor - [to overtake thetnorwhat the tram 

. lata »m Ju.t show that, £vo»l.ll*raltoiv, condition» '"VU ,hi. from a
dor «.her, that the, expect other» go jnufh Wnd* *
to .how for them. ,„c,v' „,nd|e.lnt that a rraommend

The .pointa referred, to are glaring , ntlvn has been made 1 > Uo,er2-
Tlahf. and driving chew than on the ' hit- * tab to .*»>• to the
l irht htnxd .hie of the road. ment that a chum. 0ol5-

With regard to the Aral No rea.v j Motor *“*“*13L on the
r n»hle even»- van be uttered by any l ulaort at all time, to drive on 
n.olorlet for having light, that Clare right hand .Me of tfce »»»«•
In the eve. , f the oncoming-motorist. Numéros» accident» « ' lor-
Tll. M-lei- -Ve-rci— A-v -.■•n.t.e rident, due lu lht.:K'h..ecnt?cor on 
provide, for the prop* ndju.tment >t—wmr driving n *•>» >»"« 
of lights audit the regulation gov ■ the left on the r , « J
.ci-nlng thla I» carried out the annoy- and even though 1^»1*11*11 ” ‘IU rt. 

-once «fNittito- wtW-he .omii-Cte.Ly tng thl. tn»> he eneote.h u au k
overcome. There need be no ex- 
i^*nse attached to the proper carry
ing out of the law as it mefely pro- 
x ides for the directing of the ray of 
1 ght so that it will not rise higher 
•hsn forty-two Inches from the Tevel } 
. n which the car is traveling at a | 
distance t.f 75 feet in front of the ' 
tar. Special lense-s. and appliances! 
tire very ni***, s u tés <’ol. Wllby. but *

quires the co-operation and 
sidération of every motorist to bring 
about that condition of safety Cha 
Is so much to be desired____  )

Drivers Should Have 
Their Licenses With 

Them at All Times

Present-day city traffic congestion 
hge -develops an ever increasing de
mand for easier .operation, simpler 
control, quicker getaway and gear 
shifting in motor cars. With every 
metropolitan street and boulevard 
literally choked With automobiles.

1 drivers are quick to realise that the 
J less complex the control of the car.

Motorist Should Learn \Z ~ °f r
■ a • 1 w% 1* s I Believing the driver of exertion andt irSt r\lCL l\UQlf1\€1ttS ! distraction: permitting him to watch 

* * ■ the road aheail and keep both hands
■ . . ____ .on the wheel While threading through

Kvery men or -omen who drive. ...ffle where frequent gear shift, ere 
an automobile ehnuld understend lU-.t necee«*ry. have alweya been out- 
ald .meih.rds. -The common» Injurie. I landing virtue, of th. control -wya- 
Which occur through automdbUe ac- „m of Forq çlnl ln the improved 
vident» are cut aeterlei. fracture, or I ,,,r„ th,„. f,alur„ hllv, hetn ,uh. 
broken bone., cut. arid brulaaa. Many ,^lwl to , numh,r of refinement, 
minor Injur!., which, through neglect calculate,! to meet the demand, at 
might'prove fatal, occur In taking > It preaent »nd future driving.
»l»re tires. Kvery wound, no mat- Driving the Kurd car soon become, 
ter how slight, should Immediately I automatic srtton on the part of the 
ba swabbed with Iodine. 1 operator. The"gearshift Is simple In
used In case of fractures, will keep ths „lr,m, and heratue of the fact 
the limb at rest, and relieve the pa- I that all gears are conetgjitly in mesh, 
tient of much pain until P1»1'"* »" I It le physically lmpoMlble to cla-*h
the hands of ttie idiyeiclan. When | tKe gears or hill to accompiieh the . —•»— -------- - , -
driving carry a small first-aul kit. ehlft Refinements In the design of tion, and the oiling: system Is dc 
km>w how to use ltv and_«^ove^aU j th# j^Uls. wider with flsnges to] signed for this as well as other 
■ÉÉM&j““'1|É‘ *~ *' “ ~ prevent any poeslbillty of slipping-

Warm Engine Slowly 
To Avoid Undue Wear
Warm up the engine alowly ln cokf 

weather. To run the engine fast and 
race It while warming up Is very bad 
tor the engine. Wear takes plye In 
an Incredible measure white this 
warming up Is taking place If the 
throttle ts opened far. An ordinary 
engine is designed to run at about 

degrees'heat for Its heSt «»p«ra-

A short time ago a motorist from 
Victoria was returning front Van
couver via the Anacortes ferry At 
Blaine he was requested by the au
thorities to show his driver’s license 
Thla he was unable to do, a® he had 
left It In Victoria, and the result was 
that he gfaa not permitted ta go «O- ! 
and was cortipelletl to return to Van
couver and wait for his license tô he 
sent from Victoria.

Thla may seem, oh the face of it.
& bit drastic, however, when it is 
pointed out that the rule has been in 
«muted to prevent car thieves from 
getting away to the V.S. It will be 
seen that the rule is really to the ad- 

antage. of motorists. The important 
thlhg to remember la that at all 
times drivers should see that they 
have their drivers’ licenses with them 
when operating a car.

the; sudden drop of the speedometer 
dial may nçt mean that the car ta
s'owing down safely, but that the 
uhvei* have locked and ’list the car 
tf.ay. ber sliding forward at a speed 
bf perhaps twenty miles an houi. 
though the speedometer may be drop
ping from ten to xerp at the very 
moment the! observation is made.

applying the brakes

things, ksep cool in the time of acci 
dent. The simplest rudiments of 
first aid. a handkerchief and a pencil 
or ordinary stick of wood, can be used 
as a tourniquet, thus stopping hem
orrhage until medical help arrives.

When the brakes are locked so a* 
to slide the wheels the speedometer 
should drop back^^Nr-eero. if the car 
Is pot eo old a model aa to have the 
sfudometer drive taken from lhe 
right front wheel*. B->ma drivers do 
not seem to real tee- when they ha vs 
£poll*<Llh* ta-akes *o vljorqusly as to 
l< < k the ■ wheels. Th*» speedometer 
,i,n sometimes be used as a guide 
for Instance, if the utveeia arc wet

Customs Office at 
Blaine Will Close 

After 1 o'Clock
I nfor mat ion has -been - received by 

the local branch of thb Automobile 
Chib of British Columbia to .the effect 
that the Cuetome Office at Blaine will 
no longer be,open all nlight. The 
office will be closed at 1 o'clock in 
the morning and will open again "at 
7 o’clock In the morning. This new 
rule will effect a great number of 
motorists who go by way of Van
couver and into the Vnlted States by 
way . of Blaine.

American Cars Win 
Australian Events

Another victory—or rather a triple 
victory—for the Jewett In Australia 
has been reported td the Patge-De 
troll Motor Oar Company by the die 
tributoru at Melbourne. --

Not only did a Jewett win the 
Heidelberg. Victoria, hitl-cltmb, but 
two other Jewetts won second arid

third places, making a clean sweep 
of the event. Which wa*-held under 
the auspices of the RojNu Automo
bile Club of Victoria.

The course measures six-tenths of 
_ mile, with a grade of 16 4 per cent. 
The start was from a standstill, and 
the winning Jewett did the distance 
In 62 2-5 seconds. The next two 
Jewetts were timed at 67 2-6 and 
66 2-5 seconds. The next fastest car 
over the line, an American Car of- 
another make, finished ln *1 1-6 sec

ede.
A Jewett also was victor to the 

hlll-cllrab at National Park. New 
South Wales, wlnnlns the annual 
event on' Artillery Hill.

Oreove* brake drum» should not 
he tiirned down to true them unlees 
there Is plenty of etock to work on. 
ae a thin drum will make the brakes 
st.ueak. A brake drum ahould not he 
lose then «-!« of an Inch In thick -

AUTO TOP SPECIALIST
Tom, Beats, Cushions end Conn 

Mads to Order.

A. W. Perkins
652 Ylsw 8 treat Phene 1*41

Radiators
Repaired

and
Recored
BURGESS

BROS.
Auto Radiator, Body and 

render Specialist.

1901 GOVERNMENT STREET 
PHONE 22S?

With the approach of-cold weather 
Chrysler Six models *r*. 
equipped with a fumer, an electrical 
heating primer.

This device was selected and de- 
the (’hrysler-tSlx , U>v eloped for ......

Chrysler engineers *""*':*“*" ’ 
tests, which proved Its efficient.> in 
cold weather, starting under the 
most severe conditions, . vv.-

With this Installation t hf> ster 
engineers in a recent test were abU 
to take an engine with fresh oil 
and with the Standard Chrysler Brx 
battery place all of the equipment 
lr. a cooling machine and leave it 
there for a period of fifteen to twenty 
hours. At the end of this period, 
with the oil, battery and -gasoline 
chilled to a sero temperature, they 

! Were able to obtain a successful start 
,f the engine

These are extremely severe condi
tions because at this temperature 
the voltage and capacity of the bat-> 
tery are very low and ths oil 1* so 

"I stiff that cranking Is extremely 
hard Thq. gasoline usM was the 

1 ordinary commercial grade of gaso
line.

| When cranking the engine with 
} the choke closed a considerable 

• of gasoline is drawn from 
1 thé carburetor Jet. but the auction

Cracked Spark Plugs 
Cause Motor Trouble I
The most common trouble with I 

spark plugs la rauaed by cracked In- I 
snlaft»r*v which allow current leak-1 
age.' causing a poor spark or none at I 
all at the trap Often one cannot tell I 
J-y examining the outside whether the | 
insulator |s cracked because the | 
trouble may be In the hidden por
tion. The only safe way is either to I 
dismantle the plug if It la not of thé j 
cue-piece type, or test It by laying it I 
on the cylinder head with the plug I 
cable attached Then by cranking I 
the engine the gap may be watched I 
for ' a good spnrk. Tracks, except I 
hidden ones, may at once he noticed I 
If the engine 1a operating in a dark ] 
.rea. sparks will be seen on the out
side of the insulator.

r~

AUT0M0B1LE DIRECTORY
ACCESSORIES

Phones 659 669 1000 Douglas

Victoria’s
Modern Service Station

Automobile Accessories — 
Tires. Storage Batteries 

Weiler Auto Supply House

Fountain Service Station
Vulcanising and Retreading 

ACCESSORIES - GREASE - OIL

I K. MadVOR
2645 Douglas Street

AUTO TOPS

Automotive Equipment 
House

accessories
Shell Gasoline. OP*. Tlree. Battery 

Charging. Vulcanltlng 
7 SO Y ate* (Opposite Dominion Hotel) 

Rhone 304

DEALERS

PHONE

National Iflotor Co. Ltd.
131 VATE3 STREET

SANDERS
AUTO TOPS—REPAIRS

*2S Johnson St. Phone 4013

GARAGE AND REPAIRS

A. E. Humphries Motors Ltd.
Dealers for Vanrotiver Island In 

DODGE BROTHERS MOTOR CAffB

925 Yates Street - Phone 479. 
VICTORIA. B.C. i.

E. V. WILLIAMS
AUTO REPAIR SHOW 

Whorims ^ Tie *YNi0’ St. •

Beet of Auto and Truck Repairs.

Louie Nelson’s Garage
We are fully equipped to handle your 
Ford repair- and do general garage 
business Gas and oils.

, LOUIE NELSON
Cor. View and Vanoeuver Streets 

Phone *70

HUDSON SUPER SIX. AND
n. ESSEX MOTOR CARS

A. W. CARTER
Dealer 615 Ceurtney Street

Phone 846

While on That Week-end 
Trip to Vancouver

Store Your Car At

EMPRESS GARAGE
Special Rates Phase, *107

JAMESON MOTOR LTD.
Vancouver Island Distributer,»,

STUOESAKER MOTOR CARS 

RAIXS NKRVU'E
740 Broughton Street—Rhone H4S

BEGG MOTOR Co. Ltd.
935 View Street Phene 20W

v Distributor.
NASH, CHEVROLET AND 

CAB4M-AC
' ---------------

W. T. BURLEY
General Motor Repairs 

Also

Oakland Service Station
933 Vat.. Sir Phene 24*

DRIVE YOURSELF

PHONE 1

CHRYSLER TELLS OF 
FUTURE AUTOMOBILEI
Adaptation of ccnling and lubrieat-1 

lng systems used thus far only in I 
the finest types of racing engines will I 
be one of the urgent requirement» of I 
the motor car of the future which I 
Walter F. Chrysler, president of the I 
Chrysler Corporation, forecasts will j 
be capable of developing 100 horse- I 
power and speeds up to ninety miles I 
cn hour. A large meaeure of the! 
success of the motor car racers who I 
have astounded the world by their I 
tremendous speeds during the past I 
Summer has been made possible by | 
development of cooling and lubrieat- I 
log evetems which permitted motors j 
to operate efficiently at the excee-j 
siva speeds demanded.

Mr. Chrysler, tri a recent conversaa- 
tion asserted that these results 
would undoubtedly be the basis of 1 
even groatyr and finer development | 
of cooling and oiling systems for l 
engines lh every way. inasmuch^ as I 
the life of a motor depended eo vit-I 
ally uir the proper functioning of | 
of these two units. '• -

j PLAY IMPORTANT PART 
i Besides remarkable engineering 
I developments In oiling and cooling, 
i we are also on- _the eve of vital I 
r changes in crankshaft and «unshaft I 
! design and production which will I 

play an important part in ths advent I 
of the car of the future.

“New machinery will be developed I 
for their prodtict10irgtHr.tlrts msrhtn- j 
ery will be flitted not only with newl 
grinding equipment, but with test | 
and inspection gauges which will | 
automatlcaily keep these parts sbeo- I 
lutely correct to the most tnflnltesl- | 
mal dimensions.

"But It will be in valve tappet de
sign that the greatest advances will I 
occur Engineers long ago felt that I 
the mushroom tappet type was meet 1 
efflclen. but U»e properties of the I 
-listing designs failed to provide fort 
durability and utmost efficiency. Bo I 
for years they have been working to j 
develop new types of materials which 
will function with a minimum of I 
wear

“Piston communication is also 1 
undergoing further exhaustive study. I 
Engineers are not satisfied with J 
either cast iron or aluminum pistons I 
and they tglt UP that designs ars I 
being perfected that will permit the I 
use of *H«y* arhleh combine 4hs df- I 
strable physical properties of slu- \ 
mlnum—light weight and rapid cool
ing—with the comparatively slight I 
expansion of cast iron. Such al 
material is bound to play a most dm-1 
portant part In the development of I 
the motor of the future.

“But the «w of the future will toot I 
only be the g-eeult of further ad-1 
vances in motor development. The I 
re.l nf the rhsaata will have to keep 
naea with It. Finer and sturdier I 
<ran.ml.-on_arid
will be needed, with better ana i 
smoother r«pon.lT.n.M-h> opera
tion. eo that th. power development | 
by the new engine can be transmitted I 
to the rear wheels with minimum | 
lose.
MORE STURDY FRAMES

• Frame* will be more sturdy and I 
itoore rigid Spring mountings will I 
give greater riding comfort and | 
greater freedom from road shocks 

”We already have designed nèw I 
types of axles to take care of | 
the greater twisting strain of four- 
wheel brake* BtHI hatter hrahteg. 
which will make <r»'.l at ninety 

^Wnlle» per hour Wen safer than thirty I 
and thtrty-flva mile, an hour I. te- I 
day. will necessitate cmreepondln* | 
atr.nethwnln* of axle»

lExhauatlv. study of wind l 
ance will rwrillt In the dev.lapmmtt of I 
new body lines, which will be a tarse I 
factor In Increased speed awd treater I 
fuel economy. I

The new car when U arrivée, will I 
. be the reeult of a new etandard of 

balance In a motor ear. Ita «rester 
power Will be the result of perfect 

! co-ordination And the other unite I 
Will be designed and built tn tune I 
with the capabilities of the en*1se. 
Ifetallurtclcai tests will give us new I 

■ properties In metals, new production I 
mc&Mè wm nlvi U» ertaler accur- | 

lacy and precision of manufacture

BEST GASOLINE 
IN TEN YEARS*

SHELL COMPANY
» OF CALIFORNIA

NO. 161-$

à
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Wall Street 
TO-DAY

High
Hells —

Atrh Top * Feet* Fe.138-7 
Atlantic Coast Line . 242
Balt In, ore. Ohio ..........
Canadian Pacific . . .. .14»-* 
Chesapeake and Ohio. Ill 
Chic Milw and Ft. PI. 1*

Do. pfd ........... If-4
,Chlc. North West1 . .. . f|.g. 

New Turk. Deo. * <By R. P. €tark1&£_“ * “•*«' «-*•

Last Minute News on Stocks 
and Financial 

Affairs

NEW YORK STOCKS
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE, DECEMBER 5, 1925

••essayed «s two «etret •nwktenksrt ».eer New fere wire»

fc Co.)—The action .of the rail te- 
sura in their recovery movement 
fcfter digesting the week-end profit 
taking was a feature of the dealings. : 
Publication of the firm! form of the 
taxblll as it will be reported to the 
House and Ways Committee stimu
lated early buoyancy In the main 
body of stocka. Italia and oils re
flected an improved demand, consid
erable covering by shorts in the in
dustrial department, with steel com
mon profnlnent in the upswing on 
favorable trade factors affecting the 
industry. •

Some of the higher priced spécial- 
_ Uee, such as Dupont and American 

Van, were heavy, a reflection of 
shifting operations from these issues 
Into the fail and oil shares though. 
Dupont rattled sharply In the late 
dealings, along with many other in
dustrial shares.

The weekly mercantile reviews 
were a stimulating influence white 
the remarks credited |o an official 
of an independent oil company were 
high constructive Interpretations.

Bookings fqr rolling stock by 
promtaant equipment companies as 
reported this morning Were also ©t 
an encouraging nature.

Many factors In the present situa
tion appéar to warrant a renewal of 
bullish operations in the coming 
week and it Is probable that the 
rail and oil departments may 
come mere prominent.

be-

Nem York, Dec. 5 (By B.C. Bond 
Corporation's direct Wall Street 
wire).—The Walt "Street . Journal's 
•lock market edition to-day says:

Stocks maintained generally buoy
ant t->ne at the week-end. Profit- 
making by traders_over Sunday was 
absorbed In an Impressive manner 
and operations for the rise went 
ahead consistently with rails the 
leaders. Obviously, the strength of 
rails reflected the expectatlcm of a 
• consolidation market** to which 
Wall Street has been looking for
ward for many months.

In his message to Congress Brest- 
drat Coolldge undoubtedly will as
sert to the spirit of previous de
clarations In favor of expediting the 
merger process, perhaps with tnore 
emphasis now that the Interstate 
Commerce Commission has outlined 
to Congressional leaders Its ideas for 
simple legislation to open the door 
to rapid unification. In present and 
prospective traffic rising technical 
efficiency and political attitude 
strong fundamental basts exists for 
a rail market.

Added to this is the restoration of 
buying power In the agricultural 
West, ^represented by wheat at 11.70 
or more, with a considerable propor
tion of the last crop still h- 
by farinera. If this operating econ
omies of a rfetural and voluntary con 
solldatlon movement are also to be 
obtained Sn the near future, it is ap- 
oarent that t^a railroads will at last 
have their day. "TKir-W-^coEHMiU 
eory" consolidations may be ‘dis
missed.

The present political trend Is all 
tKe other way. Even the advocates 
of pressure have had in mind only 
means by which the Interstate Com
merce Commission might make con
solidation look more attractive to the 
strong roads than It has so far. 
Pennsylvania reflected steady ^ac
cumulation in anticipation of ah in
crease in Its dividend, forging Into 
new high ground since 1917 at 62%. 
Mack Trucks was a feature of the in
dustrial list, advancing two points to 
new high ground in the present 
movement at 218%.

.Delaware and Hudson 126
Erie .7\.................................. 37.$ 37.$
Ot Northern pf-J•.......... tl-5 T*
Illinois Ventral .............117-7 111-6
Kaftaae City Southern 47-2 47
Lehigh Valley ...............  A4-* **-S
Louisville jmd Naeh .141 111
Mise Mae and Texas 42-4 ltd
Missouri Pacific ..........  4*-« 4*

Do. pfd. ....................... 81-4 88-1
N T Central ......................121-2 US-3
NY N H and Hartford 4t-7 42-8
Ontario and Wea'ern 27-7 87-*
Norfolk and W-atern. 14«-« 146
Northern Pacific . 74-4 74
Pennsylvania ..................... SS-« 61-*
Reading-'  -x *7-* 8*-*
St. Louis «Aid S F . 88-4 87-«
Ft. Louis and 9 -West 66-8 SS-S
Southern FaeAflc ............186-2 1»«
Southern Railway ..114-7 US-4
Texas Pacific ...............   S4-4 64-2
Union Pacific ........141-2 141-2
Wabash' .................. <1-8 '48-«~
Wabash * 'A 1 ................ 73 71-4
Seaboard Air l.ine . .. 6J-I S1-.1

Chrysler............. .................286-4 18T-4
Chandler Motor Co. . . 48-4 4|
VestlnentaT Motors .. 11*1 11-2
General Motors ............118-4 Uf-S
Hupp "Motors . 24-4 24-1
Hudson Motor C6. —.1*4-6 182-6
Mack Truck ......................S1S-8 217
Jordan ,. 48 48-4
Moon Motors "... . S*-3 8S-2
Pierce Arrow it:}
1er hard Motor Co. . .-. SI-3 3* 1
Studebaker ........................6t-< 64-8
M Mte Motor Co. ..........  >>-3

do. ",«i. m.»
prxlg# pom. ........................ 42-4 41-Î

Accessaries—
Ajax Rubber ........................ 16-4 18-*
A.mer. Bosch Mag. ... 21*1 — 11-7
Kler Ptg Battery .......... 48 7» *•
Flsherhsdy .... 91 86-6
Flek Tire Company ... 21-2 22
Goodrich Rubber .1. . 46-4 S4-*
Stewart Warner Co. ... 64-3 83
Timken Rot Bnr. Co. 64 61-4
U a Rubber ',....... *1-4 17-S
Hayes Wheel . .................44-2 «4

«ter. Xugar Refinery. 76*7 75-7 76-7

F.. J. Reynolds T b. Co. 93
Tob. Products .................. 86 «
LeelHard ..X............87-4
H^raAognd . ’...... 27-7

Anaconda ........... 4»-l
American Fmelters ...124 
Butte and Superior .. 16-4 
Carré de Pee Cop. Co. SI-6
Chile Copper Co................. 36
Oranhy Cone. Mining . 18
Qt. Northern Ore ..........  26-6
Int Nickel ............   44 3
Miami Copper Co t.L lt-4 
Ray Cone Copper ... lt-6
Keenecott............................ 66-3
Fed Mining * Smelt.. 12-3 

Equipment*—
Amer Locomotive ....128-3 
Baldwin Locomotive .-.126-1
West Air Brake.............. 134

Amer Steel Fdy .... 43-4
Bethlehem Steel.............48-8
Crucible Steel ......... 12

Gulf States Steel .... 81-4
Replogte Steel .......... .. l|-7
Republic I and S . 64-6
Sloee-Fheffleld Steel .144 1
United States Steel .136-6 1
Youngstown Sheel A T.'SS-; 
l.udlkro Fteel .................. 6*-6

Indep Oil and Oae ... 83-4
Associated Qll ................ 43-«
California Pet* ..............>3 —
Coeden Oil .......................... 37
Houston VII . — ........... «2-7
Marland Oil ........................ «0-1
Psclfic on ...........61-2
Western ............................. 4*i-.'i

Do. ■-B"‘ ........................74-6
Phillips Pete ....... 44-2
Trod, and-Be Ancre .... 16
Prue Oh ............. 27-1
Royal Dutch.............. 66
Shell UBtoaW................ 36
Sinclair, Oil ........................ 21-4
Standard Oil—Cal. ... 66-1 
Standard Oil—N.J. ... 44-3
Texas Company................. IS .
Texas Pic. C and O.. tf-1 

Industrials and MleceUaneqwi 
Amer, and fc. Power 
Fletschmanna Yeast.
Path* Exchange . .
Nat Cotit and Suit .
Radio MS.....................
Adtted Ctvrmtra 1- —: ;.
Aille Ch*Ui>ore M/g .
Amn. Agrtc. Corps,. .

Amer. Car Fdy. ....
Amey. Ice .......... ...
Amer. Uttered .............
Amer. Radiator ....
Amer. Tgh. and- Tele.
Amer. Woollens .....
Austin Nicholls ....
llsrnedall "A" ...........
Beech Nut Peeking 
Brooklyn Edison ..,
Brown Shoe Co. .. .
Calif. Packing ......
Cluett^ Peabody Cp

Coha. Cigar ..................
Vr-neolldated Ohs . , 
Continental Can. ...
Corn Prodncte .....
Davison Chemical .
Dupont Powder t..
Kastman ItOdaX . :.i 
Fern, Players-Laeky 
Freeport Texas ....
Oen. Aiphalt ............. .. M-4
Int.' Harvester ............... 12S-6
General Electric, ..,,,321 
Industrial Alcohol ... 76-4 
int Cmbet l Engine .. 6*1 
1st. Merc Marine pfd.. 37-4
Inti Paper ......................«1
Lnew#‘Incorporated ... 38-6 
May Dept Stores .,...136-4 
Montgomery Ward ... *•-* 
National Blacult ..... ?1
National Lend .......164
North American Co. .. 67-6 

Ou and Elec. Co'.. 131-6 
People s (laa ....................118 .

81-1
11-7

Winnipeg. Dec. 5—A quick recovery was made from the er
ratic opening this morning and the whegt market scored sub
stantial gaina again to-day, ranging -from 2*$ to 3%»^ with the 
active month. May. closing at 1625*. The May future is getting 
the benefit of most of the investment buying and displayed a 
strong tone throughout the session.

The export business was quiet and only a moderate demand eX-, 
isted. 7 •-

A small trade was reported in all coarse grains and prices were 
largely following the creeal, flax was active._________ •

.. 41-* «1-4

.119-4 139-3 138-4
. . 76-3 tl-3 71-3
. 7* 73 73 .

46-3 «3-2

81-8 90 86
43-6 43-3 43-6

768 363-3 !»V6
. rio-i 118-1 118-1
. is* 136-4 43*.

4*4 48-4 Si 4
.. 14-4 14-4 14 «
. .144-2 143-4 143-8
.. «*-6 44-4 44-4
.. so 30 36

... Î7 27 27
6»-3 4*

. 134-4 136.-4 116-4
.138 ISO no

. .118 136 us
*8-4 «•-«* «*-«

.-rrtiW-----i*8---- 163 -

... 64-« 62-6 64-8

...84 93-4 83-4
84-2

, «1-1 «8-6 
tni it-«

834 333
1*9-7 168-4 16>7
îiT-3^ ^168-4 Tor-r
. 31-1 31-1

eo-4 69-4
128-6 127-6
321 *31*

76-4 72-2
4*-1 66-3
37-4 34-6

73-1
67-6

24-1 Poetum Cereal .•• 90 17-*
1» Publié Service N.J. . 60 78 -
26-6 Sear» Roebuck ..... 2*6-4 215-8
47 - 3- Savage Arms ................ 111 *1-1
11-4 Tease Gulf Sulphur . 116-7 116

V S Cast Iron Pip» .. 208 263
66 W eatlogiiaues Klee. 74-1 74-1
*2-3 Western Vnton ...........- 139-3

Woolworth Co. 36*-4
123-1 133-2 Worthington Pump . 46.
138 137 Olmbel Bros 81-4
124 124 . Lunin Has »n4 P»P«r 71-8

Universal Pi$>s ............. 28-6
43-8 41-4 78-4 76-6
«8-6 41-7 Inter-Tste and Tels. 118-3 114-7
11-8 62 Columbia Oae ...........i.. 76-7 76-T

Montreal Stocks
(By R- P. Clark A On. Limitedl

Lan
AbMIbl ...............................  Jl-
Aabeetoa ...................................  82-4
Atlantic Sugar ...........................  •• JJ*
Bell Telephone ............... ... . «* 3*4
Brasilian Traction ................................. ..
n.e. Fish. * Pack...................   88-
Brompton Paper ............  **•*• „***
Can Cement, com ........................................161-

Do. prêt ............................................................116-
Can. Car Fdy... com. ..................................  *6
-Do. Pr«f ...........................................  t«.

C’en 8.8.. com. ...................    11-
Do. Dr.t................................................................... J»-

Can. Cotlona ....................................  1-8

Coni. 3T' * 8. -ni-------- t- t-^o.»»»».*» IBS-
Don. Bridge ...........»»ôr,-w«r 96
Pom. Glaex .................................................  »•*
I >om Textile **
Howard Fmtih ............................................   J*
Lake of W oods Milling.................................1]3
I«*urentlde Co. ......... •«-
Markay Co .....................................
Montreal Power .     *:
National Brewertee ...................;............... 6»
Bank of Nov* Hcetla .36
Ogllvle Mlg .Co ...........
Ottawa Fewer
penmans Limited ...........
Sl\awtntgan ................................. ..
Spanish River Pulp

CHICAGO GRAIN

Chicago,'Dec. 6 (By R. P. Clark and 
Company).—-Wheat developed ap
preciable strength In tjie late trade 
after swinging Irregularly In lower 
ground much of the day. Commis
sion house absorption was aggres
sive in the last hour, and represented 
to many impoj-tant buying. News 
was without much change. Export 
demand moderate. Crop reports from 
Argentine a little more favorably and 
cash premiums in southwest draggy. 
However, the Canadian market pre
sented a steady undertone, premiums 
there were firm and it looked as 
though there was some demand for 

#cash grain in that country orelse of
ferings were scarce. The break was 
regarded by many as such. JJellVr 
eries of Wheat in ChBmgo aggregated 
6.000 bushels. There were 20,000 
bushels delivered in Kansas City. 
The Argentine crop has been badly 
hurt-according to moat reports, and 
this fact may be well accentuated 
later on. Technical condition of the 
market has been strengthened and 
LeU6ve the buying side in order on 
all setbacks.

Corn displayed à stronger under
tone after early eaainess. There was 
a better class of buying entering, the 
pit, part of which represented outside 
support. Movement of corn from the 
country last few days has dropped off 
moderately and commercial demand 
has been satisfactory, especially for 
the good grades. Technical condition 
of "corn appears to be strong, and 
with support broadening believe pur
chases on weak spots are warranted.

steel of Cm, ...
Twin City EÎeef

. 88
, ISO 

7*7-4 
. 181-6 
. 116-2 
. 84-4
. 113 
. *74-4

Miners in Tunnel
Escape Landslide

Stewart, B.C, Dec. 1 (By Mail).— 
Denny Dwyer and J. E. Munro are 
lucky men. .They had their midnight 
lunch In tha blacksmith shop the 
other night at thePower-Idaho mine 
anq went Into the tunnel to get 
warm

Coming out a few minutes later 
for carbide, they found a hiatus 
where the shop had stood. A snow- 
slide had rambled down the mountain, 
taking the shop and all lta contents 
to the bottom of thé cliffs, a thou
sand feet or more.

There is no surface signs to Indicate 
that a slide had ever taken this route 
before, or the shop would not have 
been built here, they said.

171%
in\

Wheat— Open 
-Mar (new)...

May ........
July ..................
Dec. (new)...

3rr:
July ........... ..
Dec. ...................
7 Oat»—
May ...............
July ...............

I Ugh _
168% 1I4J» 1*3 V* -in
146% ltl's 163% 171
147% 150% 147% *•*
------ 1rs “

176%
171%
lie

.w Cleat
111%
160%
171
176%

*«% 
• 6%
77%

fis .J. 118
182%

168% 
162%

WINNIPEG PAPER FIRM SOLD

Winnipeg, Dec. 6.—The John Marr 
tin Paper Company, Ltd., Winnipeg, 
with branches at Calgary and Ed
monton, has passed Into the hands 
of the Provincial Paper Mills. Ltd.. 
Toronto. It was announced here- to
day.

The present management; It was 
stated, will continue (o administer the 
affaire of the 'John Martin Co, In ther

Provlhclal Paper Mills. Lid., oper
ates large mills at four points In 
Ontario»

H. G. White, Assayer, 
Rejoins Dunwell

Stewart. B.C, Dec. 1 ,<By Mall).— 
H. O While, AM.ÎC.B, who last 
Winter made a very thorough samp
ling of the Dunwell mine, has re
turned from the south and went up 
to Dunwell to take charge of the 
company's assay office.

In Mr. White the Dunwell company 
have selected a thoroughly compet
ent and experlencer man. capable of 
looking after any rtyttallurglcal prob
lems that may present themselves. 
In addition to bétnr a Provincial 
assayer he Is a registered professional 
metallurgical engineer. and has had 
considerable experience with all 
types of or#. He was three years 
With the Consolidated at Trail, assist
ing the solving of the treatment 
problems^ presented by the Sullivan

Ignored l»y the Investors and specu
lators.

Theré1 was more heed paid to the 
announcement by Mincing I-ane. 
which described the commodity i 
Irregular and easy.

CANADA S NET DEBT
J

Ottawa. .Dec. § (Candlan Press).—
. Canada's net debt Increased by IÎ2,- 

594 074 during the month of Nov 
her. according to figures Issued yes- 
ter day by the Flnstfice Department. 
The net debt of Canada now stands at 
$2.382.614.883. as against |2;S60.622. 
809 on October 11 last, *

The statement gives figures 
for the eight months of the fiscal 
year, which ended on November 3fS 
last. _ It shows. Increased ordinary 
revenue# and ordinary expenditure» 
about the same as Boring the corre
sponding eight months of the last 
fiscal year.

Ordinary revenue up to November 
30 last totaled $368.996.434, as against 
$210.320,000 tor the eight-month 
period which ended November SO, 
1924.

Ordinary expenditure! of Canada 
for the eight months ended Novem
ber 30 amounted to $208.601.894. For 
the corresponding eight rponths a 
year ago the ordinary expenditure 
amounted to $208,871.712.
CUSTOMS INCREASE

An increase of customs revenues of 
over $12.000,000 dining the eight 
months Af the present fiscal year aa 
compared with the previous year ac
counts In large measure for the In
creased total revenue. Customs rev
enue for the eight-month period Just 
ended amounted to $86.609,914. For 
the eight# months of last year they 
were $72.964,622 
INTEREST PAYMENTS

The largest Item on the expendi
ture sheet Is that cqveHEg i*»ymenm 
of interest on the publfc dpbt- Fbr 
the eight months this amounted to 
$101.9lt.644. as against $101.643.60$ 
In the eight months of the last fiscal 
year.

The second Item In the expenditure 
column Is that of $$1,S30,I41 for pen 
siona. ..

WINNIPEG GRAIN

Winnipeg. Dec. 5 (By R. F. CttJrk 
& Co. Ltd.)—Wheat: The market 
opened lower this morning based on 
the sharply lower Liverpool cables 
and further liquidation of the longs 
but the offerings were well taken 
and the market quickly recovered and 
held firm and steady most of the 
day and under a wave of buying 
during the last thirty mlnutea Prives 
moved sharply higher but In the 
dosing momenta fell away about 1 
cent. Final figures were 2\ to 3% 
ip for the day'for December and 
•lay respectively. "*The late buying 

was difficult to locate but was 
credited to-short covering and rein
statement of long Unes. Exporters 
were not active reporting very 
moderate export sales over night. 
Early morning Argentine news ap
peared to be more favorable but 
ater cables stated further rains 

being received in northern provinces 
which is nut wanted. Trade volume 
waa - not large to-day. but the mar
ket Is nervous and erratic, but re-- 
reives support on the déclines and 
undoubtedly the undertone is very 
firm The market has "had an ad
vance of about sixteen cents during 
the past week and looks Just as 

my »» ever, but At theae levels 
the market is on debatable groünd. 
with opinions divided itnd It will take 
constant buying to force prices 
higher. In the cash market there 
was an excellent demand from millers 
early In the day with premiums ad- 
varring from it* cents to * cents for 
all grades, but làtér after th^ de
mand was satisfied, premiums eased 
off and closed unchanged to frac
tionally lower. Navigation at the 
head of the lakes closes at midnight. 
Dec. 12 and up to that time- ahip- 
monts are expected to be heavy.

Winnipeg. Dec. 6 (By B.C. Bond 
Corporation's direct pit wire) 
Wheat opened somewhat easier on 
local selling but met with good class 
of eypport from commission houses 
and houses with American connec
tions soon advancing oVer previous 
mght’s close and In the last hour 
nwlng sharply higher Interests 
who were free ^sellers past few days 
found difficulty In covering and of
ferings were not burdensome. Trade 
was light and fluctuations were er
ratic. Exporters reported usual Sat 
urday cables with very little bust 
ness passing. While It doe» not do 
t-» be too enthusiastic on upturns, 
continue to anticipate higher prices 
In near future. Cash wheat was In 
good demand early, hut offerings be 
rame heavy and premiums closed at 
2 centa down from top. Coarse 
grains were higher in sympathy 
with strength In wheat and specula^ 
live buy Ink. With wheat prices 
ranging at present levels all coarse 
grains, would appear to ba a pur 
chase.

Todays Mining 
Markets

Wheat-
May êêi'Ÿ** 
July

Oat»—
Dee..................
Mar . «££• • • •

•r>psb
168%
167
166

«7%
t!s

mrh 
183 %
1*3%
186%

d*

Barley—
Dee, ................... «X

lilt-*-...........
*1621»

M«y 248 :i6

Mining— Bid Ael
B.C. Silver 148 1.6
Beusdary Red Mountain .18 
Bowena Copper ...... .!•
Cork FrovImre ....................................06
Doustax Channel .............. -•
Dunwell Mines ................ 136 14
DunweU Tartly Paid .. ,86 16
Glacier Creek .1
Gladstone .......................... .. • .26 ,
Gleaner ............................  -7
Granby ...............  16.81
-owe Found  ................... 28 88

idependence .......... .. •»
Indian Mines ......... ' .8
Internationa- Coal .... .19
L A L. Glacier.................................08 .1
Lakevlew ......................   •*
Marmot Metals ...................r •• *
Mctlil Herat C»al .. 7
Phoenix ............  J
Porter Idaho...........................................
Premier MIMS ................... 2.39 •;

■ ..................................... *1
Kelktrks ................................................... -ol

lleerado .................................. •• «
National Rlhrer ............................. .1
Sheep lOerk Consolidated u
Silver Crest Mines........................... J
FUreremith ....................   .33 .1
Standard Silver Lead ... .24 •

BUB lech Vines ......... • • *
- -Ritgf lnlet OsM jjn.m,—J*----------:

VB-torta ........................................ 26 •*
Oils— __

_ rttish Petroleum .84 (
Spartan OtT .. wj»**••* n •*
8weet«r*es ». « •
Trojan OU ...........................  •• •<
M MewtasW —-------ee---------- **

Mfecellaneatie—’ ,
Am*l Appliance ................................. «
Canada Nstlopal Fir* .. • 16a
Great-West Perm l-osa. .. 20 <
Ore eory Tire A Rebbw. . -■ 6.<
Enrlneer. .. «........................ 16.8S

Canadian Price
Index Now Rising

Ottawa. Dec. 6.—The price Index 
of the Iktmlnlon JSureau ot Statis
tics roes 4.1 points in NwemDr 

Fifty-three price quotiflbons were 
higher than In thé pvwedRtg month; 
thlrty-tlyee were lower and 160 were 
unchanged The Index number was 
161.1 as compared with 1S6.4 4*^4**-+ 
tober.

N.Y. Stock Tickers 
Coming to Coast

New York. .Dec, 6 —Ran Francisco 
and Loe Angelce brokers will receive

FOREIGN GOVERNMENT 
EXTERNAL LOANS
Payable in United States Gold

Republic of France 7*7. due 1949  ................... ..to yield approx. 7.7Sri-
Republic of Frence 7j'; *#1941 ........................................... „ „ 7.50%
Austrian Govt, Ou»r. 7% due lti43.................................... .. „ „ „ 6.75' o
Argentine Republie 6l, due 1950.............. ........................ .... .,------,,------ 6.10%
I.T.S. of Brazil -7% due 1952 ............................... . „ „ 8.10%
Imperial Japanese Oort. 6)% 'lue 186*",.»..................... ,, ,, ,, 6,9051
Kingdom ot Belgium 6% due'1955 ...................„ „ 7.00%
Kingdom of Norway 5)% due 1952 ...................................... . 2 ,, 5.7f)%
Kingdom of Sweden 5)% due 1954 5.30%

R. P. CLARK & CO. LTD.
Centrsl Building, Victoria, B.C, and at Vancouver, B.C.

Members: Chicago Board of Trada B.C. Bond Dealers' Association and 
Victoria Stock Exchange

. 6100
Direct Privaf* Wire to All the Leading Eastern Exchangee

Phone 6191

Nt-,w York Stock Exchange .quota
tions In full by ticker beginning ix*s- 
sfhiy in March, it waa learned to
day.

The new service will make New 
York quotations available In the 
Pacific Coast citjes ten seconds after 
they appear, on New York tickers., 
Full New York and New Orleans

of Trade quotations and intermittent 
New York bond quotations also will 
be »ent.

NEW YORK COTTON
r- A Co. Limits# >— 

Open lflarh Low L#St
Jsn. ........................ 18 60 I8.6r 18 43 16.4*
Marrb ................... 19 40 1*41 11.85 16.41
M*y ........................ 19 45 19 4» 19 18 18 48
July ....................... 1* W 18.77 IS 67 13.70
<M. ........................ 1136 18 36 1* 16 11 18
Deo. ........................ 70 14 20 13 26 08 28.13

NEW YORK 81UA*
(By R. P. Clark a Co l imited)

Ops* H leh Low Last
Jan. ........................ 2 34 2 33 2 24 2 26
March ................... *41 2 41 2 tt 33»
Mgy ............ 2 5; 2 S3 III 3 60
July ........................ 2 «1 2 #1 2 M ? 59
FspL .................!.. 2 66 « 2 «8 1 85 2 «6
Dsc. ........................ 2 89 2 34 7 86 3.86

SILVER
Uadon, Dec. S.— Bar silver. 82%d. per 

ounce Money. 2% per rent. Discount ratee 
Short bills. 4% t#> 4% per cent-; three 
months' bill» 4. te « 6-1S per cent.

183

116
238%

181%
Wh.el—1 Mor*HtP':'7nr.. 1U: 1 

HI No. «. 1ST. No I. H». N». «. IU. 
feed not quoted, track. 182. ____

Oate-s c w.. 68 I C.W. *8%: extra } 
feed. «4. 1 teed. «4%. 2 teed. «S. rejected.

Mil « e-w. 11»; **•
fected. 68% : feed. 17%; track. *6%

Flax -1 NWC. 7$>4J* 1
r W . ill', rejected. 7087 track. 288 

Rye—l f W.. 108.

VICTORY BONDS

Rubber Stocks Soar 
As Restrictions Are 

Raised hy London
London. Dec. 6.—Rubbar shares 

provided the feature of the stock 
market yesterday under a wave of 
buying orders which dealers ha<l 
difficulty In executing, so keen was 
the demand. Prices rose throughout 
the list.

The Colonial Office's announce-

able at minimum dutv from Ceylon. V
the Straits Settlements and the 
Malay States for the quarter begin 
nlng February J ne3rt. was completely

TO-DAY'S EXCHANGE

Canadian sterling—Buying $4 $3H. 
selling $4.$<Vj 

Japanese yen, 41.2$ centa.
rhlneso tael (Shanghai). 74.28 

cents.
New York, Dec. 8. — Foreign ex

changes irregular. Quotations In

Orest Britain--Demand», 485 1-16: 
cables 486 7-1$; elxty*dèy bills on 
banks *81.

France — Demand 3.81*6; cables 
S.$7.

lta^y—Demand 4 03; cables 4 03*6
Belgium—Demand 4.52%.,/’
Germany—Demand 23.80.
Holland—Demand 40 14.
Norway—Demand 20 37."
Sweden—Demand 24.73.
Denmark--l>emand 24.99 

^Swltserland—Demand 19.29.
Spain—Demand 14^9. ^
Greece.—Demand 134.
Poland—Demand 1 300.
Csechostovakis — Demand 2.SS.

■ Jugoslavia—1.77*6.
Austria—Demand .14*6.
Rumania—Demand .46.
Argentine—Demand 41.60.

Tokio- Demand 43.
Shanghai- -Demand 77%. 
Montreal—Demand 100 1-11

IN’ THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

la the Matter et the Estate of Peder 
Anton Nileea, Deceased.

and
la the Matter et the “Atfmlaletretlon 

Ad."
Notice Is hereby given that under an 

Order 'granted by the Honorable the 
Chief Justice, dated the 6th day of 
November. AD. 192$, 1. the under
signed. was appointed Administrator of 
the Betate sf the above named deceased 
AU rentes having claims against the 
eaM Relate are requested to forward 
panic’liars of seme to me on or before 
the îkrd day of January. AD. 1921, and 
aJl parties Indebted to the said Estate 
ere «equîrM to^pay each Indebtedness

ted at Ylcti
AD. IttS.

R. V COX.
Official Administrator.

Dated at Victoria, R.C.. this 20th day 
of November. A D. 1“'

183 81 
166 88
181 28

1RS
164.66

. Boy Sell
Per 118* P«r SIM 

Victory less. S*6*—Tei Fra#
1821 1st June an<1 Lscsmbsr 1*1 86 
1823 1st May and November 16*
181.7 let June and December 161 28

War Loae. l<V-Ts» Free
1626 let June and December Doe ‘
1911 let April and Octnber l®t«6 *•* •*
1337 1st March end Sept... 188.7* 184..9

(Payable New York)
Vtcteer lx*».

1927 1st May and November l»At$
1623 let May end November 163 48 
1834 1st May 'And November 14$ 66
l»!?T$ltheÂprtTândeOctnber 188 68 1JLH 

1943 15th April and October 181.16 182.1* 
1844 16th April and October 8«.IK 8T.1I 

1664 1st Feh and Aog 
(CN.B).S per cent, ... 14**4
Add accrued Interest tn date- 1887. 1637. 

4 deye, M* per 11*8; 1877. 1683. 1*31. 1934,

KILLING OF NURSE
"BffOUGHT THREATS

(Continued from pas* 1>

Real Estate and Insurance
Mining Stock Bought and Sold

C. S. MARCHANT
Phone $674 ill Pemberton Bldg.

CORPORATION OF THE CITY < 
VICTORIA, B.C.

Tendere Garbage Disposal

Sealed tenders will be received by the 
undersigned up to 4 p m.. December 14. 
1926. for the dlepraal during life of the 
City Garbage at era,

Specification» can now be obtained at 
the City Engineer’s Offlc* City Hall.

>. ». michXll.
• Purchasing Agent.

City Hall. Victoria, B C., Dec 4. 1916.

TO SHAREHOLDERS OF

Merritt Mines Limited
(N.P.L.).

Third Car of Ore Being Shipped 
Returns Set Aside for Dividends

Thomas King & Co. ;
LIMITED

Our Aim Our Aim
is to merit the COMPLETE CONFIDENCE of the Invest
ing Public.

GOVERNMENT, HIGH-GRADE _
PROVINCIAL INDUSTRIALS,
MUNICIPAL BONDS PREFERRED STOCKS

British Columbia Bond Corporation Ltd.
H. E. Boorman. Managing Director 

VANCOUVER VICTORIA NANAIMO
............................... 11 Phene 348

We Own and Offer
$10.000 Government of Newfoundland 6*i% 

bonds, dug let July, 1942. Price to 
yield 6.10%.

| St. Lawrence Paper Mills 6*6% bonds, due 1st March. 1944. 
Price to yield 4 22%.

$10.000 Province of Alberta 6% bonds, due 16th February. 1940. Price 
to yield 4.M36,

116.000 Government of Argentine 6% external gold bonds, due 1st October. 
1.969. , Price to yield 4.16%.

R. G. Christy & Co. Ltd.
Phones S7$-S7*

Investment Bankers 
Times Building Victoria, B.C.

51C Hastings Bv W. Sey. 2373-6786 
( • Vaneevver

The Qualities Most to Be Desired in an Investment 
Are That It Should Be

i. Safe 4, Acceptable as security for a
Fa,able ... ' * Banker s Loan

1. Unlikely to fail tn value. 6. Yield a good income
<Slr Brien Cokayne. K B E.,

Late Governor of the Dank of England 
Consult our Bond Department for securities, which measure up te

this standard. _____
Our Hurtling list gladly sent tm request.

PEMBERTON & SON
ROBERT 8. MABEK, Manager Bond Department. 

Established 1687. $26 Fort StrceL Phone 144

Sealed tenders addressed to the 
derelgned and endorsed "Tender 
Boat House. Ramp and Float. R.C.N.
Barracks.(Bleed until 
December 9. v 
of a boat house.

... . _ wmmt. R.C.N.
Eéqutmalt, B C.." will be re-

11 if e'oteek aeon, Wednéedey.
for the construction 

• and float at Ptl-

A-B-CfHE

TO
STOCK MARKET TRADING
A eopr ot this valuable M-puc* 

.xplltnlni every method 
eî trudln* end Investln* wot

Established 1884

KENNEDY & CO.
„ ■ -, *wa*cabweMMs8

Wodi Rechange of N T. 
^ 14 IMUIADW%Y NFW VOK^

of a boat house, ramp and flrat at Pil
grims' Cove (R-Ç.N. Barracks). Esqui
mau, B.C.

Plane and specification can be Been 
and forms of tender obtained at the 
offices of the Chief Architect. Depart
ment of Public Work» Ottawa; the 
Resident Architect. Dept. Public Work» 
Victoria, B.C. ; the Clerk of Works. Dent. 
Public Works. Vancouver. B.C.. and the 
Caretaker. Public Building. Esquimau. 
B.C. • ............... ------------------------ ...

Tenders wUl not be considered anises 
made on the forms supplied by the De
partment and In accordance with the 
condition* set forth therein. —^

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a Chartered bank 
peyable to the order of the Minister df 
Public Works, equal to 10 p.e. of the 
amount of the tender. Bonds of the 
Dominion sf Canada and bonds of the 
Canadian National Railway Company 
will aleo be accepted as security, or 
bonds And a cheque If required to make 
up an odd amount
«V ■ * -! < ip ■Ml*'*’—■ -

Secretary.
Department of Publie Works.

Ottawa. November 11. 1116

CHARGE OF MURDER
Paaquale, against drhoro' a cjharg* 

of murder was laid following Miss 
Roedde's death, Ye a patient In the 
hospital, recovering from wound* In
flicted by himself'with the same 
weapon with which he almost severed 
the neck of his vlctjm on Wednesday 
evening. He is kept upder police 
guard.
DENIES HE REMEMBERS

The accused mnn Is reported to 
have talked yesterday afternoon for 
the first time since his attack on 
Miss Roedde. He asked why he was 
back In the hospital and when In
formed1 what had happened he pro
fessed complete lack of knowledge of 
the events.
HAD HALLUCINATIONS l *

It was brought out at the Inquest 
-that Paaquale had been the victim 
of halturtnatlwiw and that he bad 
had the delusion that the wrong kind 
of pills were being given him while 
he was a patient In tirfc hospital.

The man also had a dispute with 
the hospital authorities over his 
clothe* before leaving, but this was 
tafrgely imaginary, officials testified.

CAPITAlT FOR~ QUEBEC

Quebec. Dec S.-^-Blg English In
terests ar<F on the eve of entering the 
northwestern coal field» of Qtiebee. 
according to Dr . F. Lemieux. Agent- 
General of Quebec in London. The 
oetnpany, whose name Is withheld, 1» 
being backed by the Bank df Eng
land., _________ _L_„................................... .....

New Loan
DOMINION OF CANADA 4% BONDS 

'Doe 1st Sept., 1940
We offer these )>onds in exrhange for maturing 1925 

War Loan.
»

Gillespie, Hart & Todd Ltd.
m Fort etrwt Vloterie, B£. PKm 2140

HIDDEN VALUES
Is addition to the Investment service furnished te sue client* by 

our Bond Department, we heve * service which frequently enable* us 
te obtain information covering the hidden velue» In securities of a 
speculative type.

We have made a special analysis of one stock in a sound Industrial 
company, whose recent developments point 4o the conclusion of Increased 
earnings for 19*4.

We believe much higher prices are warranted for this stock, espe
cially when its prospects bscoms clear to those whg have net had 
access to the facte presented In cur analysts

Ask Mr. Campbell for this information.

British Columbia Bond Corporation Ltd.
VANCOUVER fVICTOR.A NANAI*#

Private Wire System Connecting All Leading Investment Centres

DO YOUR REINVESTING NOW
WX OWN AND OFFER, subject to prior sale:—:
Amount Rate Due Prlca

3 1,000 Burnaby ..........................81 ~0 1938 10358
£ 300 Burnsby ................ I960 92.23
% 3,000 Otigmry .... ....................... 6 % 1933 97.86
$10,000 City of Chilliwack......... 6 % 1951 97.18
$42,000 City of Edmonton..........6)% 1966 103.30
$ 1,000 Medicine Hat--------------6 % 1941 106.17
$ 400 Medidrih Hit SchL Dist. 6 % 1940 94.77
$ 3,000 New Westminster......... 6 % 1962 109.15
$ 9,000 City North Vancouver. .61% 1946 102.44 

(Guar. Second Narrows Bridge)-
$ 4,700 North Cowichen ............6)% 1940 103X#
$19,600 City North Vuncouver. .-61% 1946 102.44 
$ 4,600 City North Vancouver. .6 % 1973 108.42 
$ 1,000 Dist. North Vancouver..6 % 1943 107.92 

Dim North Vancouver. .&)•; 1946 102,44”
£ TOO Dist. North Vancouver. 8 r ot 0672 
$ 600 Dist. Oak Buy .........6 % 1943 108.66
$ 1,000 Penticton...........................6 % 1930 103.84
$ 3,000 Penticton............ .V.....6 % 1943 104.49
X 8,000 Prince Rupert.................6 % 1933 103.20
$ 1,600 City of Vernon............. 51% 1938 101.39
$22,000 City of Vancouver.........6 % 1966 101.00
$28,000 West Vancouver........... 61% 1946 102.44
$ 4,800 Prov. Br. Columbia ... 61% 1939 106.88
$37,000 Dominion of Cunadu. ...6 % 1954 102.25 

(Guar. Canadian National Rlys.)
$ 8,600 Bolivian Power Co........ 8 % 1945 100.00

(With 26% Bonus Common Stock)
$ 9,000 Western Canada Power. .6 % 1949 96.70
$11,000 Fraser Valley Milk Pro

ducers’ Association ...,7 % 1930 100,00
We Cush Any Coupons for Any Investor Without Charge.
the Above is Only e Partial List of Our Holdings, bom-i 

' plete List Will Be Forwarded to You on Request. ...

8.00

632

7.00

ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION LTD.
Vancouver, B.C, Victoria, Edmonton, Alta.
A X CHRISTIE, Manager Victoria Office.

8 and 9 Winch Building, 640 Fort St, Victoria—Phone 1340
• "M .............-I- I" ..........................■■■..

=f=
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ADS-“TELL it well AND YOUR AD WILL SELL” PHONE
r/f£ GUMPS —NOW FOR THE PAPERS

FURNISHED SUITES
4 T 2331 COOK STHEKT -J-room ftir-

•*X nlsbed suite, private beth. 'well heated, 
phone

■J
*« TO ME THE

PROPER VvAT To <aO ABOUT
this aaatter is to

AVOID AVU PUBLICITY — 
MRS. TLANDER MIGHT 

Mcyr WANT the PoudE
NEWSPAPERS , 

Of TWE TROUBLE 
AMD -HUMILIATION -SHE »

IS UMI KRGOIMG -

\UEU- , 
WHAT 
VOU

ARE 
GoinG 

DO ?

$y

Art

WELL ; THAT CROOK CAfU-OS KNOWS WHERE 
SHE CAN BE FOUND - 1 SHALL GIVE TOO 
S 14,000 22 To FAT HER NOTE WHICH HE 

HOLDS - PROVIDED HE TELLS TOO WHERE 
SHE IS - I'LL LEAVE IT TO TOUR GOOD 

OUDC. MENT- OUST SO YXI FIND THE 
WIDOW AND GET the NOTE* I'LL BE 

SATISFIED - LET'S GET SOME QUICK achon-

7'

IA.OOO — l HAVE 14,000 GOOD 
tEASONS WHT CARLOS ISN'T

Going to get a cent of it -
I'M NOT GOING TO BEG THAT 

BIRD FOR THE NOME - I'LL OUST 
SAT IT WITH KNUCKLES -

IP- A BULLDOG WANTS a. 
Rabbit to »o him a favor

HE DONT GET 
DOWN ON HIS 

KNEES AND START 
TO COAX HIM 

FOR IT - /

StfWY

If fry ha® only

" KNOWN i .W AT TVS 

WERT KÛKÏNT WE POOR 
WIDOW MES HELPLESS 

AND ALONE - MOW ÛLADLY 

THEY WOULD RUSH TO 
THE RESCUE AND DRIVE 

AWAY THE DARK 
CLOUDS OF DESPAIR -

W.

«sag „
le» U, 4 P»t“6g . \Xi The CVûee» Ir*esH

lirtarta Satin Simra COMING EVENTS

Advertising Phone No. 1090
KATES ro* CLASSIFIED ADVKRTtSl>0

Situations Vacant. Situations Wanted, To 
R*»t. ArttPtfs for Sale.' LAiror Found. *tc.. 
liée per jw-f nnw»Htos, Vwitrsct fates
on application.

S No advertisement for leva then 
Minimum number pf words. 10.
J* PallH Air iiumUr of word. 1» «« ! . WHIST drlv. .«d d.nce .ver» H.tur

•dvertlaement. estimate «roup» of three

AGENTS

plOVINtiAL District Managers- Sale»- 
X men: We are just starting to mar
ket, our specialty " Amerirau ..Liquid Hoof 
Cement in Columbia and need some re-’ 
liable sal «-Amen to put U —oser This 
wonderful roof coating has been * used in 

P I America for years and always fives satis-

* , ,^‘e îi *l ÎV *r°rl str*ef. Princess; ,,f _sa»erltor). All shipments made from 
latrlcla Lodge. Daughters of «'enadlsn branches The American Oil

31.4-.-1U an<1 paln, , „ Vierrlaad. otite V 8 A

TYIUGONISM—’ To see what Is rttht and 
■ " not to do l\ Is w ant of courage " 
IMggon ». primers, stationers and engrav
er*. 1:10 government Street- Initial* em
bossed free of charge on gift stationery 
this» week. .................. - 4

. e-riisrmeni. e*;imate croup* os v a ,i„
or les* figure* as one word 1'ollar mark», fr . - if 
•!Ut «II abbreviations count a* one word. _—,------ ... -ME

iht, .Son* of Canada Hall. Two : 
.ve other prises UP 1-1-.131 | FOR SALE—MtSCtU-ANEOUS

AdvertIséra who so desire may have re- t NN1VEHSART Supper and Concert at A'HlilVlxti Fhkkm nail V______Uusrau-
Piles addressed to a box at The Tin,.-» of- .V ,he Victoria West United Church A ïï
flee and forwarded to their private address. Monday, lw ?.. Admission Adults, utiv.. ; eleo f^d in Mao*P Àïei  ̂ RT* Market
A charge of 10c Is made for this service, c hildren, :5c. You are cordially Invited. , eiV Tates Asg«r« non Msraew

Birth Notices. SI 09 per insertion. Mar
ti**** Card of Thanks and In Memostam 
• 1 60 per insertion. Death .and Funeral 
Notices. 11.80 for one Insertion. |1W for 
two Ineet-tlon*

BOX REPLIES AVAILABLE
Letters addressed to the following boxes 

âre available at The Times Office on 
presentation bf box tickets. Maximum 
results are obtained by advertisers who 
follow up replies promptly:

H5Î. 1114. S08*. 2#It. ÎMJ, 9126. 3144

3399-U-316

aii.t Broughton. Mus.- *1 programme i H.T manure ’carrtwr complete with
*■ A- e. Ch.dwlrk_Kv.rs- -V. tr.c. mi.

body welcome ___________ IHj-.-I» | never ,beea used, will sell cheap for cash
t ! M. N ye. 1644 *“ B

AUTOMOBILES
DKPEN!»A1H.K UNUSED MII.EAUK 

„„ , CASH OR TERMS
Wlllys-Knight Sedan 192t. balloon tires, 

every extra, like new. ‘A fine closed
ft a saving ....................................... IMS'S

Kasex Nix Coach 1934. mb» oeteo*. only 
run lust over flee thousand miles. -As
opportunity for some one .................*1.137

Durant t our /3921. hsiloun tires on /ear. 
many extrait, low IHIlefcge and operating
a* new ...................    1634

Hudson • Super Six 7-passenger. late 
model, smart new two-tons finish, pri
vately owned and In wonderful condi
tion ...........   1760

M< l-aughlin Master Six 1921. et> Ileh new 
two-tone finish, wire wheels and many
extra. ............................................   Sb»6

McLaughlin Master Six. wonderfully well 
taken care of. exceptionally fine top and 
side curtains, one-piece windshield and
alii extra*   |«t6

Chevrolet Sedan, good paint, tires, condi
tion A closed car bargain f ' . vA $«.*$ 

Ford Rpnabout. brand new. gpvfer used
SA fine saving for someone ................ t&«6

vhwvrelet Superior Touring. In first-class

M< LanghHn Master Six. smart new dust 
Pr»°f_*r«y finish It s a bargain *4'5

AUTOMOBILES

1923
4—VERT OOOD BUTS - 4 

1490—Chevrolet Superior Touring,

•4IS—Chalmers 4 Touring. In beautiful
1444—Star*Touring, looks end runs Ilk*

*245—Ford Touring,1923. extra good value, 
tîtî—Chevrolet 49# Touring, value hard to 

beat.
•248—Overland Model »• Touring, g owl 

condition.
, MASTERS MOTOR CO. LIMITED•jr- —■- 11 - — ------

LOST AND FOUND •
I OAT—Fur cape, on Broad and Pandora 
*J Finder take It to Tbn«g_Vîf^|e ^

TBBLLVVE COURT. Osk Baj—Newly 
i* furalshed -1-roon suite with ‘ bath- 

i. steam heated. 15ft. Phone 2t5S.^ ^

COMPI.ETfcLT 
well heated 

1174 Yates Stheet. 
*pOR R#T~
1 inentsi futi

furnished small suite.
‘ 2*3?-rt^

—Upper ami lower apart 
mentiTx furnished. 2 and .1 rooms. 

North I'sfk blreet. near Cook Sl-rftet, hot 
air healing, modern plumbing. Immedl- 
lie btiSwFietsn ; n-aaopahle rent For fur- 
thei particulars apply to Bishop 4L 
Worthlngtou l.lmlled, phone 74. *•! A
Broughton Stlf**t.__________ *3*t«8»l-f5

F“ 1ÏLI»1 Al*A4tTMKNTN — ' Hurniehed 
suites to rent by tbs week or month. 

Phone 1***0.___________________________ UH

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
(Contlnwedl

DYEING AND CLEANING

riiTT DTK WORKS—dee McCana. pr*. . 
V-> prtetor *44 Fort Phoh# T*. Sg J

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

CHINKS* Canadian Employment and 
Iniej protiqg ufflos. 1401 .Government 

Street._______ Ittl-ll-lM

FURS

Humboldt apartments—two and
three-room suites to .rent. Phone 

90 ' **M>-tf

WtL market .valu* Cor seasoned raw 
1 ,ure And mnne y order bu..-return for 
parcels. old firm. 544 Johnson Street. 
\ ictorts. J. Corrle. •»■ 31X2-24-15*
T>AW FURS—Spot cash or cheque paid 
A% for all kind of raw furs: poet, ex
press or freight charges allowed. James 
Sloman. 141* flare Street, Victoria BC. 

__________ lt#4-tf

UNFURNISHED SUITES
T^OR RBNT-r-1572 Pembroke Street, two
1. 2-room furnished apartments. each.
rent *7 ; store with two living-rooms at 
rear, rent *10. Bishop- A Wortblngteit 
Limited, pho/ie 74. 411 Brought»n^^8Hwt

.lOR RENT—1205 Juno Street. 3-room 
_ apartment; rent *ltt. including water. 
-Bishop A Worthington limited. ^phnne

FURNISHED ROOMS

/ 40M FORTABLT furnished bedroom*. 
V hot water In rooms and use of bath- 
room, references exchanged; reasonable 
terms to suitable tenant* Apply Suite 202.
1204 Pompas. ____________ 2342-4-134
J^ELHI MOTEL ROOM!

and bedroom*
Housekeeping 

419 Tat.ee Street.

19 HK GORDON. 61* Johnson 
__ Newly fiirnl«h»il rnum». >1.50

1201-1-1*5

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

pORD OWNERS. Install Nelson supertor 
A steering poet for looks and comfort. 
Ixtule Neleop, View and Vancouver Street* 
Phone 27*.' tf

I OST— Friday eveptng. tietweCn Victoria 
A and Duncan, black club bag contain
ing klitle suit and bagpipes. Finder pleese 

notify J. Marsh, Dominion Hotel
' ' 3209-3-124

'"PORTLAND MOTEL. 121 Tele* Street. 
*■ Wlntel rate» -Housekeeping rooms, 

■ hot and cold water, steam heated, from 
>* *• per w eek * _____ tf

IORT—Collie pup Anyone found har- 
à boring same will be proeecuted. Phone 
1724. 1174-3-134

I EFT In the ladlee- washroom. Hudson's 
J Bay. small handbag used as purse, 
containing articles of value and money. 

Finder please phone *7*4R or -7*79. and 
receive reward. 3413-3-134

MISCELLANEOUSGENUINE BARGAINS GUARANTEED
CadtMag 0. Ilk# new ..................... ...V...8LH*
Hudson Super Six .............»......................... ••• A NTTHINO In umbrella repairs or re-
Oldamoblle. In perfect sha^e ........ **• ** covering Waite's Key Shop. 1411
Overland Touring, new battery .... 1M | Douglas Street.
Lse^Parts^for^hevrols»,' Oakland àad Perd ' f^' ERTTHINO In umbrella re-covers and 

~ P1TAL SERVICE GARAGE repays Career g Son. 437 Port, tf
*084

/ 40N5ERVAT1VE9 of Wards 2 and K j 
™ will hold their annual meeting in the | 
Conservative Room*. Campbell Bldg . Tuea- I 
day. l>e< 4. at .* p m., fur the election of | Ji 
officers for the enwulng term. 38.75-5-134

tools, knives, scissors putt-. In

Ki.ï‘;"Tnt.•‘t'r.VTK'VurtU'i P'« iLUL-mi» nwes.1 w. =m.„. .... om-
i ,4-1-136 owner. ba-Uoon tires on rear. This is a !■ good condition. Boa 3151. Times | ■ -------------------------------------------------------»f

■----! .re. ... h 3llS-S-4I4

CjXWs,
R aha

8|Yu LET—Twu comfortable 4housekeep- 
A. log rooms for couple, gas. light, 
water and phone. 221 Ontario Street. 
Phone 6401L; • _____ , 3148-3-138

ROOM AND BOARD

Dv NE DIN ROOMS, it 4» Fort itreeL 
Bedroom*. housekeeping suttee 

Phene 44Î1Q. tf
f|3W41 ladle» or gentleman could have 
* room end good board. #\eey home 

Com fort. 2731 Fern wood Road, clots to 
Hillside car line. Terms moderate I’hone 
7838R. .3344-1-134

HOUSES FOR SALE

ENGRAVER»

CXKNKKAL KNOKAYER. gtm 
M end Seal Engraver a*» 
Oreen Block. 1314 ,

>HOTO ENURAVINO—Mkil-ieee aw*
■ llae euta Times Engraving Depart- 

" — ■ “Rbow issa

FURNITURE MOVERS
Vhout iro iiorsl it h.' n. la-
4A Umh Transfer Ca for househ 
rrovloc. crating, oaeklng. shipping or et 
age Office Phone 1*47. night 284IL.

GOAT DAIRY

fjOAT* milk delivered IN per pint.

INSURANCE
UIRB. Life. Auto and Accident In 
*___ once. Bee Lee A Persona

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

OPARK8 BROS . palntlag and pnper- 
Zr h»ns*»h Bbofe repaired, nay ling.
&»: JO“* ,,r~l r“**3

PATENT ATTORNEYS

TY. BOY DEN. MICE. registered 
• Patent attorney. *33 View Street- 
Phone 914. -T— , ____.-■■ >*

PLUMBING AND HEATING

A ■ HuiNnun-rmiuw kh.
f ** Ink. repairs all hladA 2S48 Ystsa. 

«74. rea 4817E II

Births, Marriages, Deaths

tiONCEP.T and Dance. Harmony Hall.
J Fort Street. Dec 9. at .8 15 pm. 

The I.yru Quartette and other well-ko«>* n 
talent. V splendid programme i* ar
ranged. Come and heAr Har,mo1iy »t 
Harmony Hall, Admlaaion. 38c.

' — 31*3-1-136

BORN
ALLAN—At the Jubilee Hoapltal. Dec. 4. 

to Mr. and Mrs. H. Allan, a daughter.

Peterson—At the juMlee HddpftaL 
Dec. 3. to Mr. and Mrs. Jas Peterson.

TONG— At thé Jubilee-«HoapltaL Dec A, 
to Mr. and >lr». S. Tong, a daughter.

WALKER Tb Mr. and Mrs J. P Welker. 
. at residence, Gordon Head, on Decerni 

her 5. n eon.

DANCE, with the Moose, second and 
fourth Wednesdays.' Caledonia Ratt. 

Everybody assured of a good time. Pitta’ 
.rvheslra. liquid refreshments I»adiea. 
5c. Gents. 5__________ 3391.-3-137

I ET MARTIN FIX IT- Big sale now on.
J Watvh.es. clocks, jewelry, china; genu

ine reducUonA F. B. Martin. «08 Peru tf

Victoria made Christmas presentg 
Individuality our desire. Better quality 
end more reasonable than imported ar
ticles Peats, manufacturing Jewelers, 
silversmiths and watchmakers. 813 Tates

CARD OF THANKS
Mrs Melbourne Raynor and family of 

*08 Rusweil Ft reef wish to thenk thetr 
many friends for sympathy expressed and 
great ktndneei* shown at the time of their 
sad ber«avern-nt In tbe km t>( a loving 
husband and father.

CARD OF THANKS
Mrs, Buttle. Mr*. Rlcuahv- and Mig* Bet! 

With to thank all their friends for their 
very kind sympathy In their sorrow; and 
for their warm-hearted response to the 
Crippled Children's Fund.

C ARD OF THANKS
Mrs. Rose V. Wood Of *25 Johnson 

Street deatrea. 4*.. «utturasa Aer AeaU-taH 
thanti to her many friends, also to the. 
F.O.B™. K. of P.. B.P O.E . Licensed JBsr- 

* Ion . and the Journeymen 
R*r!>»rs‘ Union for comforting messA^ee 
end »' mpathy extended to her In her 're
rent bereavement caused by the death of 
a loving husband : also to those who so 
kindly sent floral tributes oJ respect. *11 
•f which Is greatly appreciated.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

ANDS FUNERAL CO
1*18 Quadra Street 

We ere at ybur ; service 
day or night. Exc|erlsneed 
lady In atteadar" 
Charges reasonsble.

K« charge for use of^prlvaW family rooms

om Phon. »0« MIS

B.C. FUNERA,L CO. LTD.
viEarwatNl 3Bat- 1*61 

784 Broughton Street 
Calls Attended to at All Hear* 

Moderate Chargee. Lady Attendant. 
Embalming for Shipment a Specialty. 

Phenes 8331. 183*. 3237. 1778R.

McCALL BROS.
«Formerly of Calgary. Alta.»

The Floral Funeral Homs ef the West* 
We are artanlag the confidence of the 

people of Victoria and vlrtnity through 
metbode ef conducting eur buelneea

Vancouver eadOffice end. Chapel. Cor.
Johnaoa Sta Phone 8*3.

The Thomson 
Funeral Hoppe

1*11 Quadra gt.rîWxt tc^Plret presbyterlaa

KxSerlence. Just ee In any qther profes
sion. counts mightily. Remember that 
when you require tb* services of a funeral 
Streeter. You ran rest assured the« the 
service which we offer Is one which eaiy 
leers ef perfecting could achieve»

S. J. CURRY * SON
FUNERAL HOUR 

980 Quadra St.. Cor. Broughtea 
phone 94* Night or Day
Licenced Em balmy

f Lady In Attendance

Madera. Methods At Tour Command

MONUMENTAL WORKS

Cl TEW ART! MONUMENTAL WORKS 
n LIMITED. Office and yard, cerner 
Mar sou' Eberts Sires»- -*• **—*•••■>.
Ikons 4117................................... .

A SENSIBLE Vhrletmas gift for your 
‘ ‘ home. >our boy or your girl. Win
stons Kn- yrlopaedla, ten volumea ♦ late 
edition, as good as ii»«i cost |64. price for 
cash 130. _ VaU at If Winch Bldg.. City. 
______ tf

Baby carriage (English), like new. cost 
*65. «nap **0. folding sulky. **.86. 

Phona 4414RX

I3ENEF1T dam:*. » for very ne*4y fawHJyV 
9 *t Strawberry Vale. December 16. 

BAT KtWTorh's 4-piece orvhesy-a

Y OATS Milk soothes the stomach.
J 27*9-1-134

UPILLAC *. model *1. ooupe, make a 
good stage. *886. Nash. 7-passenger.

|X>TTAg6 piano luaedi. mahogany, snap e.,*004 condition. 
v- f»r cash. 71* Vatee L44-U-U ^nox tracti■ i, . — * 1 — — * — — (Jira ID —
ZX)LUimiA phonograph, with cabin* t lutlBonA*uper-8lx engins. *186.

'■»» tTO-l-li:. ; For f-JIiS. *25J?. Ho.W ”

M'

YYt.iR SAL^—Gold Bracelet, three dla- 
* mnnds for private sale, «aerifies . 
Make lovely Christmas - -

FA1H9—‘‘Franklin ^ heater No. 14. 
X in A1 condition. *17; also kitchen 
range, *12. No dealer*

Mai AML OLIVIA (Clairvoyant). 961 
Beverley Bldg.. Yatea St. Consulta

tions dally. Phone 2406

MOOSE band concert, December 7. K.
of P. Hall, vocal and ‘ijislrumental. 

Tickets 25cf s pm. SS84:3-I15

MILITARY five hundred. Lake Hill W'-.f- 
Community Hall. Dec, 1. 8.26 p m.

Scrip 1 «rises' Admission Ik. 1199-1-134

MILITARY' five hundred to.-nlrhL 8.86. 
1236 Government Street. Good 

*4k Admission 25c._______ 3200-1-
\YW FRIBNIWHIP CLUB—Dance everjr 

Saturday night in *» Chamber of 
Commerce. Charlie Hints orchestra, 
tient* 50c. ladles ,________33*1-2-184

IHE next dance of thfc lAke Hill Cots- 
rentre will be

needsj^Mer-enrber ». with Art Farcy's or-
heati^^M attendance. Dan« In* » to 1.

-»t"H 50-- 33k?-5-137
I shoot. Tew Tree Farm, Mbl- 

Road. Dec *. <,ne O’clock. 
r rifle. W. H. Bmith 317I-3-134

LTOUl * 30 (per (ent. on The Saturday
Ing Post. 36 per rent, on ladles' 

Home Journal. *• per cent, on Country 
Gentleman. Make ld#*l Chrlsmiaa gifts. 
Phan» 47431. tor perttcuiara 1179-34-167
xretT are cordially InyUed to the Annt- 
1 .vrrsary Supper and Grand Concert.

Victoria West ’’.-it. : rv, h 
Monday. Dec. 7. Admlaaion. Adult*. 56c. 
Children. 25c 3399-1-136

tnv Afr^llORE- Sons of Canada
W*)«vv Military 500 and Dance. 

Tuesday evening. 6.48. Three-piece er- 
ch-stra; fourteen scrip prises. 112 00 first 
table Admisaipn 2Sc. no- reserved tables 
Special Turkey^Drive Tuesday.#)l>ec^ 3.^
particulars later.

HELP WANTED—MALE

I^NV.INKERS schooled for* certificate*
J W O. Whrterbnm. ÎY8 CentralBI**? pm few tone I men

I EXPERIENCED man. for fleh depart- 
J ment. H. O. Klrkham A Co Ltd.

\\*ANTEI> steward, by the Canadian 
vl •cion? Applicant* must he mem

bers In good standing State qualifications 
d give reference. Applications received, 

i tp Dec. 8. IIH-I-HI

HELF WANTED—FEMALE

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

HOT. 14. wants work, am^ hka4,
3144. Time* 3144-8-186

CtHINBSB Canadian Employment and 
Interpreting Office. 1641 Government

IF you want a carpenter phone See. •( 
Local Union. ÎÎ16L. ------- tf

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

T^IRilT-CI^ASS lady coo* <English)
* cater for bachelors, dinners, etc, Box 
3302. Tfmae. •________:_______________3203-1-1*6

Hairdressing done privately
popular price* No. 631 Hillside Ave, 

Phone ’SotJUL______________________ 3284-38-181

IADY would help In quiet home for 
J room and board. 908 Johnson Street.

Y f A N AG EM ENT of Qrst-class rooming 
house or prhat'- hotel required by

fully experienced English 
meân*. age 34. Vkterta t 
Box 32»3. TIWEL

r Vanceqver.
3-03-1-134

KEFINED woman jw
home, farm ©restore, small .wage Box

ou Id care or help in 
HHHPPhBBMI ‘ .wage. Box 

3160. Times ,^L_______________ 3154-2-185
\\’ANTED— PoHllon as goo«1 rook and
vl housekeeping, at once; good wasen

Phon» IIUL

good one........................................."..............7 8864
Svrlpps-Booth Six Touring, late model. A 

smart hapdsom* caV in first-class condi
tion frem tires to top , *396

Ora y-Dort Touring, nearly new Urea, new 
extra heeavy quality top and aide lur- 
taina. a great many extras, and the 
owner* have the car Juat right mechani
cally. You should see this, on* ... *186 

Overland Four Touring, late model, every
thing Juat fiée At a sacrifice for Si* 

A Vw. CARTER
Hudson -Bup*e-Bé> and 35—c« Meter Cere 

<14 and <15 Courtney at Phone 946

*466; twe-ten trader, 
tractor rear ead" «empiète. 

f»5®. 34x4 H and 87x6 tires la stock;

T^OR SALE—Set of English made brown 
•8 harness, practically new. very smart, 
cob sise, for *64 Box 3151. Times ^

rJ^OR SALE--' Ft ve pianos 3645 Oder 
Hill Road. Phone 5694L 3113-4-18*

-----— Hudson. Dodge.
iL., *ker- Ora> - Dort. Hupp. Saxon.

Overland. Wlllys-Knight. Max- 
Packard. Chalmers, it* mswy

d x OOD tires cheap, all elsee Come while 
II select lea la good. International School.
View Street.

NEW trucks, ueve ’ricks, tractera end 
trailers- Thee. Film ley Limited. 

Broughton StreeL Victoria. BC. Phoae 
697 . ;_____________________
\*1ANTEI>—Cars and trucks for wreck-
Y> ing; best prtuee paid. W. Frank 

Cameron Wrecking Ce.. 94» View. Street 
phone 1996

timber

Ktan, mcintosh. hirberbon, blair
TIMBER COMPANY LIMITED— 

Timber cruise re. valuators end consultlag 
engineers Timber /or sale In large and 
small lracte^4>ewn giant «r Ike nee—la 
any part ef the Prevtnce. 162 Balmont 

.... ................................<»

SALE—Black evil. *4 pgr 
A ako radie «polos. Phone til*.

Four used range urkgains at 
84 C. Ha^dyprY, iH Fert Street tf

I^ORESTERS' Whist Drive and Dance, 
Saturday. 6.30. Broad Street. Two 

16 60. *2.60. *1.25 and six specials
' 3191-1-1*4

RILLING and clay to be given away in
James Bay district, by Parfitt Bros . 

contractors__________________^______ 8397-3-1*6
j ’
.vT and Spencei

PACIFIC AUTO WRECKING CO. LTD. 
941 VUw Street Phoae MM

Ask for Mr. “Juakl*”

USED«CARS OF MERIT
OVERLAND SEDAN,

1926 $7",0
ESÜC.V TOURING

1931 ............................... ..
MAXWELL TOURING, 

3922 .........................................

.... $825

....... $885
OVERLAND ’’4"
-4921 .......................... .....

FORD <*)VPB.
1921 ........... .................L...

FORD touring,

........$275
.........$370
........$275
........$500

DODGE TOURING,...........
1119 ........................1*;............

THOS. PLIMl.BY LIMITED
Broughton ft. Phone «97 Vlcterl* ».cT

WANTED—MISCELLANEOU8

vx’ANTED—Use of 
best of care.

piano for storage,. 
Phone 1S11R. ^

MONEY TO LOAN

MPERIAL range, almost now. W.F.T.. 
snap. Jack’s Stove Store, career

Johnson and Bianshard.

clothing ients. pack sacks, blanket*, 
etc. ^F Jr un# A Broa Limited. *76 Jphn-

OOK—Cardboard boxa*, all shapes and 
•d alee» «attable for sending vour 

Christmas presents.**av. Ac. ISc and lSc. 
Veteran Trading. 543 Johnson. 3219-4-144

Malleable and stick
•3 per w 

Douglas StreeL

- RANGES. 
«41*. , 1414

A
ZXROAN for sale, perfect condition Phona 
X-r 661 OR.________________J177-R169

PLAICE, sole, fresh halibut, pal mon. rod.
crahe. shrimps Great variety of 

fresh fish and fresh killed poultry always 
on hand. - We deliver twice dolly. Phone 
89*6. "Ventral Fish Market, opp. Domin
ion Hotel. tf

EL1ÂBLE mailing lists of Victoria and 
Vanc-ouxef Island tmme*. business men. 

auto owner* sto^t— alas-oompleta lists of> 
retailer* wholesalers 

and man u fœrorers throughout Canada. 
Hostage refunded on undelivered mall mat- 
ter N'ewton Advertising Agenrjr- (.estab
lished 1908). 'kulta 24. Winch Bldg. Phone 
L*16._______________________ ___________  dtf-19
j^PEt’IAL bargain to hotels, stores, clubs. 
87 etc., heavy wool-rug. hand made. 36 
ft. x 24 ft. What offers? Carpeterla Co. 
U9 Fort. Thttia 116» *l*T-t

SEE eur bargains In good, clean carpets 
and rugs. Car peter Is Co^ 74» Fort 

Street, new location. Juat belew Bianshard 
Street. Phone 1466. . 3148-tf

MARCELLING die. sbampoo tUr 1/JWBHCT CIDER, pplorttsaated. *6 coats
cutting 18c. Victoria Hairdressing ” Bring container* 118* XFharf.

Three ue*d
711 Tate»

Singer machine* snaps 
____________• »744-tf

GENTLEMENS DISCARDED CLoTHlMO
fOCOHT

ItilTrlfHtltt-WsDiB 
•HAW * CO.

Fbeae «61 ?*» Fart

IF YOU DO NOT SEE what you era leak
ing far ad vert lead here, why not adver

tise your wants’ Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will most likely ha vs 
Just what you are looking for aad ha glad 
to .eel! at a reasonable price.___________ tf
•Q HALF CORD, daltrered. beet ftr
dT’>. • «8 cordw.>od. stove length ”X*"
Service. Phone 3291X.____________ 8l«T-4-t3
•OA—1SIX-HOLE rang*, tike new, *86 

846 Kelvin Road. ______ 3268-1

U7HITB LABOR
. Coal and Wood Dealers

Two new 1*25 model Roadsters, used .. 
demonstrator* run 300 miles and carry 
new car guarantee For quick sale at

............................... ................ $sie1*33 Tourings, guaranteed Monda v
I ............. *350

Terms arranged to meet ypur pocketbook 

NATIONAL MOTOR CO. LIMITED

AGREEMENTS and mortgagee purchased- 
Money to lean. Foot m Manser. Bar

risters. B*nk of Nov* Scotia Bldg.. Vic
toria_______ __________________ ^______________ tf-14

MONEY ta lean by private party. 1
*167. Timas Office. 3167-6-1»*

proved residential property. 
Hall A O' Halioren Phene 1171.

MORTGAGES

Improved Security Required 

8WINKRTON A MUSGRAVE LIMITED 

•46 Fort Street tf

Established 1*04

“Advertising Is to buslr.css 
as steam Is to machinery."

WHEN BUYING 
T'»VR CHRISTMAS 
PRESENTS

- -demand British 
made goods, 
giving Canadian __u

preference.

'ih Empire 
•self-supporting 

' by purchasing 
. goods made 

within the
Empire Tour .1
home .town 
comes first, 
your country 
next, 'then 

_ any otlier part 
’ of the Empire.

The "dinner
------pel!" brigade

makes e country;
YOU can help 
keep those 
dinner palls 
filled. This 
is not sentiment.
It's a duty. 4

NBWTdN
ADVERTISING » . ' 1
AGENCY

Advertleement Writers and Advertising 
Contractors *

MUltlgrsph and Mimeograph Circular Let
ters and Postcards. Addressing. Mailing. 

Rates Quoted for Local. Dominion and
---------- ^Fwetgn rubitcatipm • »

Suite 84. Winch Bldg. _________Phone 111*

EDUCATIONAL

•OATS

131 Tates Street. Phone 49*6

\ LOOK THESE OVU*

19*4 Dadge Special Teurtag ......maa#
1999 Ford Special Ceupe ..............!ü. R*
1*13 Chevrolet fpstkl...........  gag
1923 9'ord Tearing ............. ......................... g?»

Terms Arranged t* dull Pnrchesee 

E. HUMPHRIES MOTORS LIMITED

«T LINDER grinding. meterbeet aad 
motorcar repair*, marine way* et* 

Armstrong Bra*. 13* Klagetea Street.
C*

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

BEST prices paid for poultry. Seavlew 
try Farm. 433 Dallas Hoad. 
0.3141-26-14*

ADDRESSING ena mailing circulars to 
kr owners. We have names and ad

dresses of Victoria end Vancouver Island

T71UR SALE—Five goat* two Saanen and 
1. three Toggenhurgs. two milking; all 
freshen January to March No reaaop- 
ablo offer refused. *766 Savannah A** 
Tel I3»4I.’«._______________________ 1194-1-131

ÏjXOH SA-CTC—Ont Jersey cow and one 
Holstein, to freshen In a few days, 

second calf, cheap; or will trade for beef 
cattle Y hoe. Mould. 4|< «'ulduthel Road 
Phoh* 4617R._____________________________600-tf

BARGAINS IN CLOSED CARS

1638 Ilupmoblle Club Sedas. B-paaeenger 
1621 Oldemoblle el-A hedan. 5 - passenger 
1923 Jewett Coupe. 4-passenger 
1*24 Dodge Sedan, F-pggeanger

The above cars ere all In excel lent con
dition and you will be surprised at the ex
tremely low prices that we are quoting. 

Hupmobl!* «-eld. Sedan. $2.148 f ob. 
Victoria, felly equipped

CONSOLIDATED MOTORS (VICTORIA) 
LIMITED

Mg Ygtse Street Fhee* tit*

W10ATH—One Nubian and four prlse- 
vl.. a-tiunltiA. Xu**a- four, are dee eesly 1* 
New Test. -The-dm for «166 « «ahem 
right away. Apply 31»3~gb»1bourw6 St. tf

New :

2*81-24-146 1932 SPEC, ÇHEV TOURING— .......... mill l Tl i V TStfl'WL .1..^___ -. ., |lfl
2 CHBV TOURINGS ......................................4275
CHEV % -TON TRUCK ..................... ,. *176
CHBV DELIVERY, closed .. ..............520*

Used Parta Cara to Rent
—----- ------- ERNIE -MfLL GARAGE
Phone 6774 ’ Repairs *38 View 8L
HUDSON SUPER SUT. v-passenger,*

excellent order A bargain at . . .-|464 
OVERLAND, model 66. la beautiful order. 

Dent mlae this one nt only ......*366
McLAUOHLIN ROADSTER^ E48. in real

good order. A snap at .................. ...*366
CHEVROLET 1*24 SUPERIOR. In the very 

beet of shape. A real good buy *i oalv
DODGE TOURING, tn" thï bevt hf "cendL 

tlon Sew this one at only ........MTS
TRAFFIC 1-TON TRUCK, just over

hauled. A gift At .......................... *766
TAIT A McRae

Phoae 1«*3 _________  681 T*tes St

IP YOU DO NOT SEE what ypu are look
ing for advertised here, why net adver

Use poor wants? Someone amongst the 
thousands ef readers will most likely have 
just what you are looking for and be glad 
to *»1! at » reasonable prie* tf

C1HEVROLET touring. 1*36 model, for
■> sal

SMITH A SONS
lilt Government Street Phone 1*1*

BEST QI.D W E 1.1.1 N't î TON COAL 
Single screen lump <o*l. per 0 >
Double screen iumiÂcoel. per |

Double screen nut

No*'" ikî)1 FORt> f?'*4
Try one sack of coal and • bundle -rz-

fit kindling f .................................... • «H-
We Solicit - Trial. Quality and Service 

f was 147* or 1661L
8347-tf

ale. run Y.tM 
kl, per »» Stewart. 4«la Fort.

Ilea city streets.
1176-4-136

5(ï owned. 9135.ee. 1412 Denman Street.
or Phone 31861.________ >193-1-136
1-V.R 8AÎ4B—Franklin heater. No. 14. la 
A Al condition, flT; alee kitchen range. 
Him No dealer* 1218 Cook Street.

66-3-138

LIVE poultry wanted. Hillside Poultry.
1467 Lang Street. Phone 1384 We 

collect. ,________________ 2V31-tf

ALL SPROTT SHAW fCommerelat) De- 
departments of Inatrectloa end night 

school are now operating, and new pupils 
are being admitted each Monday. ROCK- 
LANDS ACADEMY (Volleglste) Fall term. 
Telephone 34 or *64 for prospecta* James

------ B8I ’-imMMhMlea tty. Managing Director.

SHORTHAND School. 1611 Gov't. Com
mercial aibject* Successful graduates

eur recommendation. 
Mlllan

Tel. 314. E. A. 1

; MUSIC
I YKurii PKrei
At Douglas #tr«

A HOME OF YOUR 
OWN *

HOW LONG HAVE YOU 
BEEN WAITING FOR ITT

X | ANY have been saving money by 
living In rented houaws. because 

rents have been lower thsiU !**«•■ and 
retrying charge*. But at the same 
lime they have been spending some
thing more valuable than rr.orey—

. TIME—years that might have been 
the happiest of their live* In a home 
that the> could call their own.

Now — to-day —- serions! v consider 
tins matter ef. owning a hesne- of y«*ur 
own Any REALTOR will gladly give 
You helpful information whd advice.

The following firms are members 
*/ the Vletorla Head Batata Board.

ANDREW#! REALTY
764 B C. Perm. Loan Bldg 

BARTON. AS.
116 H-m.berton Bldg.

BOGGS. BEAUMONT A CO. LJD.
416 toroqghien Street 

BlSHup A WORTHINGTON LTD.
4i6 Brougkion StreaU 

BRETT A HER LIMITED 
418 Fort Street 

BRIDGMAN. J. O
444 Broughton Street 

BO. LAND A INVESTMENT 
AGENCY LTD.

911 Government Street 
BROWN. P R. A SONS LTD. 

lilt Broad Street
CARMICHAEL. ALFRED A CO. LTD.

k!4 Fort Street 
CITY BROKERAGE

633 View Street 
CHRISTY. R G. A CO. LTD.

636 Fort Street
EMJHlUSr REALTY CO. LTD. <

441 Fort Street
GILLESPIE. HART A TODD LTIA

----- ------------ 711 Fert Street
GOODLAKE A WEBB

100S Broid Street 
HEIST EH MAN. FORMAN A CO.

661 View Street 
JONES. A. W.. LIMITED 

1663 Broad Street 
LEE A PARSONS

17£&*Br«ad Strebt 
LIVSEY. J. B

1967 Douglas Street. 
MARCHANT. C. 8.

139 Pemberton Block 
PEMBERTON A SON LTD

628 Fort Street *
ROYAL TRUST CO

Belmont Bldg. •«- 
TYSON A WALKER 

6 26 Fort Street 
VICTORIA REALTY CO.

616 View Street 
WINCH. R- V. A CO. LTD.

64* Fort Street

TYOCKINu. James Bay plumber. Fbeae
, 1 6*3 Toronto. Hot water heat
ing systems for email bungalows installed. 
_________ »•

BLODIANS 
IyJL 1663L.

StreeL Phone 1444. 
dance orchestra. Phone T] 

3166-4-146 1

PIANO PUPILS wanted. Gorge. Burn 
aid*. Victoria WeeL etc.. |8 per

Success guaranteed. Box 3763. 
>761-34-181

UNFURNISHED HOUCES

room* rest lift, large lot. modern 
plumbing, nlfrely decorated. , Bishop A 
Worthington Umited. phone 74. Ill 
Proughtoft Street._________ _______3192-2-135
TlfOUKKN Î-. 
iYA location. Phone 5992R

la. "high
3226-tf

PURE, handsome, game fbwl, no room, 
must sell 1709 Blsnihsrd. 326S-2-134

Registered Toggent.urg goat. $ie. ____________________
also prims TbUThg dUCkft. cheap YIP Trrt lemml tlî 86 per «noweh 

Kelvin Road. ___________ __________ >265-1-135 ' " *

S8VKRAL fresh caltfhd ertws for sals
Vye. 1846 King’s Road. Phone . 14*. 

3:04-1-134

RADIO

1rÿbtTSaCE—J^Ïuï>e rsdio set. real' loud
speaker volume, exceptional range. 

«87.66, including one tube. 461 Hits Hotel. 
Phjtns 61. , *1*4-3-131

MOTORCYCLE» AMP CYCLES

IVOIE second-hand bicycles from 
«1S.I6. Victory Cycle Work* Ml 

Johnson Street. « doors belew Government 
StreeL »______________________________________  tf

I.YOR SALE 
1 127. anal

Yoy’s bicycle, new order. 
*49 Cowtchan Street

__ 1191-4-139

PERSONAL

GOAT'S Milk puts pep In people.
__________________2f*9.1-134

I WILL not be responsible for any bills 
contracted by Mr* T. Lumalen Jr.

from this date. ( Signed ) Tom Lu made n 
8379-7-138

M n HARRY LAY. previously. of Koet-

.. to hie advantage to Immediately com
municate with Brett A Kef Limited.

3412-3-136
ADAME H. NICHOlX palmist ead

Phone 1I16R for an-
__________________ . 3*?4-tf

M*pel t,S>aLe*0e,eL

PARTY wanted to adopt baby girl.. Box 
3111. Time*. 2191 -3-135

PRIVATE laaneaa give* oa eileui influ 
enc* HomMUA----------  1|>S-U

SIX-ROOM house for rent. *19 66 per 
mohth. 3236 Glasgow Street. Phone

fit.. RENT Four-room house. l.'di* 
3- Strce't. Heart and comfortable, large 

«oodahed and chicken house» To care

44 Montreal StreeL Phone 5567R.
3191-1-136

FOR RENT
*39 IHllftlde Ave. « rooms............Rent «17
1214 Gladstone Ave.. 4 rooms.... Rent 8
774 powderty Are.. 6 rooms.......... Rent 16
2466 Dalhouale St.. 16 rooms.............Rent 2H
>426 tgovernment SL. 9 rooms... Rent 
660 Itolesklne Rd . 7 rooms. .Rent
1241 Rudlln St.. Y rooms...................Reel 20
939 North Park St., 8 rooms. Rent ll 
1499 Beach Drive. . 4 room* In

cluding water .................................. Rent 26
*76 Brourhton St.. 6 rooms . Rent 28 
BISHOP A WORTHINGTON LIMITED 

Phone 74 111 Broughton St.
- *347-3 1

IF YOU DO NOT SEE whet you are look.
Ing for advert lead here, why not adver 

Use your wonts? Someone amongst
thousands of readers will most likely ____
Just what you are looking for and be glad 
to sell at a reasonable prie*

fltscG
room, 81
If78-2-1

FURNISHED HOUSES

I^URNlHllBI) Cottage In Fairfield, near 
W ear. to careful tenant. Phone 4949X.

3491-1-134
■pVRNISHED 3-room cottage for rent
A it the Gorge, low rent. Phone 1M2X
between 4' and 7. Box 3197. Times.

1197-1-136
Y^L'RNISHED house far rent to reepoe
A untie people from middle of January^e middle of May. hot air furnace, 

rooms, bathroom, open fireplace 
Ing-room . exclusive district, 

rimes

rurnece. 2 bq 
place in Jlra' 

Apply B 
*321-4.1

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

USD A INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
913 Poseraient Fbeae US. »•

ROOFING
filllNOLINO. Roof Ret airing Painting, 
k Kalaomlnlng. pre-war price* PhAi 96*

■tail

SASH AND DOORS

Wr. DRTSDALE 
• doers end milt art

Park StreeL Phoae 64*

compant-

SCAVENGINO

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.. 
Government Street. Phene 663.

SHOE REPAIRING

A RTHUR HIKES, plot 
xY pairvr Work at ■ 
Compare work and wear. 
Ill Fort StreeL

SHOWCARDS AND POSTERS

Js. mcmillan. m yatea bm«. sta
• View St. Showcard* Pester* Ceaa I 

ArL Ph 1476.__________ t!

TURKISH BATHS

NOW Is the asasoa for Turkish Bath or 
Violet Ray treatment. See Madam 

Minnie. 729 Yatea Street. Flume 313*.

TYPEWRITERS

rnrpB WRITERS—New ead eeoea.lhaad., 
X repair* rental*: rlbbotw for all ma
chine* United Typewriter TO* Ll anted, 
764 Fort Street. Vlcterl* Phone >7*6. >1

WOOD AND COAL*

CXJOPBBAOE WOOD CO-
J Nanooee dry land weed.

r -.. ____ ______ _ ......«LM
IS

-------------- 4663
and 4 p.a*

8SM-34-14I

MMEDIATE poaeeaelon, charming eua- 
yalow. 2444 Windsor Road, for rent or 

•nl* Particular* apply 869 Fort Street.
 »•»»-«<

FARM LANDS

\\’ANTBD— To hoar from owner of good 
> i r*n< h for sale Stale <v»»l» nrii e

full particular*

TIMES SUBURBAN SHOPPING 
BASKET

hillside: quadra
MEAT MARKET

TAYLOR Meet Market. 2766 Quadra. De- 
livery to all parts of tttr. Phone 3366.

OAK BAT
I FT SHOP—Nov# Rim lb Christmas 

gifts, tpy* cards Opsa Saturdays 
until ». Oak Hay Dry Goode Store, op- 
posits Municipal Hall____________ 8166-1-136

G'
rilHK MILTON CO., corner of Oak Bay 
X Avenue and Fell Street. All mil

linery greatly reduced. Under wasr. -hostacy, 
wools, notloaa, fancy handkerchiefs end 
Christmas gilts. Open Saturday evenings 
until nine o'clock. Phone 6674.

TAXI
AK BAT taxi.OAK

al
Flkdne 1*96 (day or 

* 6-13»

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

JOHN T. DEAMLLE. Prop. B.C. Meek 
Exchange, library. *13 Government SL

WINDOW CLEANING

• IT Fort Street

WINDOW AND 
CLEANING C<X

W. VL HUGHES

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTER»

Berrteter?°2J..*.^,3»*.

Banker Neva 1

CHIROPRACTORS

HH L7VSET. SC, Ip C, Cblrepreetie 
• Specialise I11J Pemberton Build-

T)AUL C LONGw D C. F8.C, It* ha.
X barton Bldg. Phoae 11*3. Rultsatl 
663 St. Patrtch. phone 6768X3. U

DENTISTS

DR. A A HUMBER. «MHS, and
oxygen. Hours by appointment. Ml 

Pemberton Bldg. Phoae 3766. tf

• HUT». anlM «IM. N.•tip/ r261 Pemhertna

Fraser. DE. '
^ Pease Block.

MATERNITY HOM8

Y9EACHCROFT NUIUI1NO HOME. Î66 
Coo* Mr* B JohaoeA ^ ^

BU1LIDERS AND CONTRACTORS

A NYTHLNG U 
A phone USE 
Tblrkea___________

Roofing » specialty.

CARPET CLEANING

Window aad Carpet Cleaning1MBSSP*M*PP*tai
Co., ft? Fore Phone 3*18. W. 

Hushes Hamilton-Beach method

OLD carpets made late betuufal. aefL 
'‘fluff*' rug* CerpeWrla Oa. 749 Fort 

ft root. Phono 1488. Note now aldreea |f

DRESSMAKING

I BURNISHED 8-room hobae, «-piece
bathroom, wash tube, central, near 

ear. Phone «lltLâ. ..............3119-6-136 > SY93R*.
2EXPERIENCED dressmaker and eliara- 

A tiens hand, at home or eat Phene

NURSING HOME
YT'SQC IM ALT
D Homo. 66t______
and general a urate* 
pert care One acre 
49$i aad IMIL

Nursing and

ÎhS,-Ï'

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Special attention to finger surgery < 
the eye. ear. earn and threat *M Few

PHYSICIANS

YR DAVID

Third i 
9 m*.

I^S2taiL™^*f|wS8SB6f ■

ttss
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OIKS lxr*v Feature Sowce. Inc.

SfcWWtîtffaM JeffVîïFfctick. This Mczr Bents Swimming Across the AtlanticMUTT AND (C*»yngtvt 1984. By H. C. Fishw.
Trade Mark *«g. in Canada^

SrtuT VF. ANXVC OMtY 
oar the price op 
OMC PASSAS* 04» 

tH<£ LCVJWTHAM AN» 
YOU GOTTA SAIL A $
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TAKING TOT'S MUMMY TO 
W« N<vd York museum or
natural hutory'. you 
Gotta hano it t» mj, >
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS and ACREAGE FOR SALE
" ».-w WANTED

ilOOLV H()rRE8 for rent, furnished and 
unfurnished We have clients wait-

inf .
NOW ta the time to buy hull-1 In* lota. 

l>on't wait until, renditions point to ad- 
Ta-nco In., price* A.fefc sample* from our 
Hettywpod list: - ■ — =■ •
Waterfront, none finer jn this dietrlet

..............................  11.100. 11.000 and |7B0
Rom Street, southern aspect. 8 lota, re-

duced for quirk sale, each ................... 1450
See ua for other*, any district

TYSON * WALKER

Fert Street rb.n, lie.

■O*» BARGAIN
WKLI "VI'TKKX BN -ROOM II» KIIJNG, 

TIlOHOt <;H1.V MODERN

JHJWW»»™ Arne OF LANU. 
TENNIS COIR*. FBI IT TREES. BTC.

crest of a. hill and within five «min
utée walk of the <ior*« park W# *re 
authorised to offer thle comfortable home 
at the" Hdlvutoxialy tow prlr* of 11.I$0 
Modern dwelling of eeven rooms, two 
epee- fireplace*. beaming and paneling, 
built-in features. bs semen j. etc., con-
lained lb approximately three-quarters 
of an acré of ground, -tennis court, chicken, 
houses aifd rune «mall orchard, etc. Thle 
If a very choice piece ef property and 
the hhuae-la well-built and solid, but hae 
been neglected during the. last few years 
and wéQuiree a handy man to take hold 
of It.

T. R. RROWN A SONS LIMITED

OPPOSITE CENTRAL PARR

TTÉTR have Just received Instruction» from 
iw the Executor of an estate to dispose 

pf a well-built and attractive family 
house, exceptionally wall located, opposite 
to public park and within easy walking 
distance of the ventre of the city. The 
property is also convenient to Several 
public school*, t hurchea. elofes. and in 
fact the location la all that could be de
sired, The house constate of els bright 
rooms, alt In good condition and dontaln- 
lug every modern convenience.

PRIVE Si.800 ON TERMS 
However, as this property muet be «old 
quickly to wind up, the estate, we ere 
open to any reasonable offer*

SWINE.RTON * MVM.RAVK. LTD.
• 441 Port Street Estate Agente

" t' TI^O tTfEAP HOUSE*

AM instructed to offer for quick sale 4 
four-room bungalow and seven-room 

houet These house* ftdjoln, each has 
llfty-foot lot. high and dry. Situate on 
Frances Avenue, between two car Unes 
Price for the two. 11,114. A genuine 
bargain JOJfJf OREKjnn-OOD

7SI

TO CLOSE AN ESTATE

OFFERS wanted on Lota No#. IÏ. IS. 14.
IS. 16. Devin Street. Splendid home- 

site, lying high, good soil. Low taxes 
Must be «old. .

A UIFT—11.464 cash or $1.600 terme;
. 7-room house, solid construction, near 

Central School. Juet off -Yatee; Street, 
owner away. eays. "MLL." Why pay
renuTCHBR BUSINESS—11.404. In the 

heart of the city. Established for 
years. " Sickness compel» sacrifice. Look
'l"* ANDREE» REA1.TT -
tl* Ftar, HC. Lu Hid» rhu SIM

Bu

The New Outlook in 
Ireland

8r.«n lala Get. Down to Buei- 
neeoi Great Electrification 

Scheme. and , Develop
ment Plane; a Changed 

People.

raupht sending a dirty or |>adly 
parked egg to England. The aame 
vigorous penalty awalte butter ex
portera and the result la that the pro1

By A. C. CUMMINGS, a Canadian 
Newspaperman

Ireland, twenty year» after— 
twenty years during which it 
experienced the Great W^r, two 
insurrections, a political ptirti- 

- tien, am! the ereation of anew 
National State. Kstarxtly It is 
to-day a different country from 
what it was when I knew it last 
—.in lflto and before that.

The-biggest change is in the, 
people themselves. They have 
got down to business,'‘real “bfass 
tacks" business, and polities in 
Ireland, once the snpreme oeeu- 
palion of "Irishmen, i« no longer 
predominant.
NEW BUILDINGS

You cannât...be in Dublin for five 
minute* without realizing this. Dub
lin, .shattered by 8hell-flre and ruined 
l>y flame, once during the insurrec
tion of 19l« and again by the Re- 
I'til.licnn rlatng jigalnut the i>ee 
State, I* renewing itself. Fine t»uel 
1 eaa building* like those of Part* are 
going up on the main thqroughfare*.

«’Modern government offices have al- 
leady i»epn erected. The devastated 
Four Court» and the Customs House 
on the Uffey are being restored. 
Sweeping change* to modernité the 
city and to abolish the slum* which 
have so long disgraced it are pend
ing. No longer will it deaerve the 
description, “dear, dirty Dublin." for 
the old inefficient <?lty council which 
kept it dirty ha* been swept out of 
• ffire nnd the Free State Government 
ha* appointed roirfml**loner*. or city 

—^manager*, who have turned over to a 
FarTs nrrrrwork_ of keeping the 
nit y clean.
HUGE HYDRO ELECTRIC 
SCHEME

DublirK, however, i* n ,t the only 
1 lace where the pew tne^rn i* getting 
hwiy. In the country there ia also a 
new spirit. A great scheme haa been 
already etaxJttL te develep the elec- 
Tric power going to waste in the 
river Shannon, the greateat water
way It) the British Isles. German» 
have been given the contract to sup
ply the. whole of the tYee State with 
(heap power and when this 1* done 
and the railways, at present heavily 
In debt, are electrifieti. It is expected 
factories will.

mgy he a stronger feeling of 
confidence among financier». Mère 
capital and an improvement In trade 
r broad would suive most of the

durer» have changed their methods troubles that still face the New Ire- 
overnight so that Ireland is now land, 
pending, uferqad,. a. .standard grade Ut rtf we min finir produce able to hold Its own in anyîÜL8TE^® OUTLOOK 
market.

"We mean the Iriifh egg to be 
kaown for It* quality all over thé 
world. And our butter the same.** 
said a Government official charged 
with the work of inspection.
CATTLE FROM CANADA

This 1* but one Illustration wMt 
1h rnrent by Ireland getting down, to 
t-URlney* It l* the aame in many 
other  ̂thing* However, the Irt*h
mun just now hiis a grievance- he 
would not be Irish ..otherwise—net 
against England this time but against 
<‘anada. Canadian cattle, pouring 
Into the English market, are hitting 
hi* rattle trade and he i* annoyed 
about it. For tong he had a monopoly

I .bave safd nothing about the little 
province of six counties in the North 
of Ireland. It, too. Is aufferlng from 
lack of trade and unemployment, but 
ia struggling manfully with it* prob
lems: Indeed, there ere not a few 
Northmen who are more than pleased 
that they have got control* of their

customs frontier which Reparûtes 
them from the rest of Ireiapd. Whe
ther thé North Will ever throw In its 
lot with the rest of the country no 
political prophet would risk hi# repu- 
tion in guessing to-day. But whether 
it doe* or not, with the boundary ie- 
sue disposed of there paust be in the 
nature of things a close and uitl-

_______I JU oiately- a wrdial .'■getilng togetiier"
because Y'Hlwnttan cattle were "k.^pr ** weetions xif the country.
out oh the excuse that they brought

LOOANBEBRDCS
acres, fine 

loganberry
rtORPOH HEXD-F-Kleven acr 
vT |f «a well stocked with lo 
vines ami other email fruits. A 
for someone at 1600 per acre.

R. P. CLARK * CO. LIMITED 
Vlkr* ml Iml »L.

Real Estate laearaace Investm

ONTARIO DEATH

cefurt and 
Royalty. ' 
like a Cl

foot and mouth-disease into England. 
Now that pretence cannot be kept up 
any longer and Canadian cattle are 
coming in drove* into England. Jhe 
Free State Government, however. 1* 
alive to thl* competition, and is pre
paring to deal with It tr. the same 
drastic spirit a* it has dealt With the 
butter and egg question. ^ 
DEMOCRACY GROWS 

Socially, Ireland ha* undergone a 
change as well as economically and 
politically. What used, to he called 
the "genthry" have' vanished with 
the disappearance of the Viceregal 

and the trappings of n pseudo- 
The Free State la now mqre 

Canadian-province. There* 1* 
more real democracy in feeling and 
though the shopkeepers of Grafton 
Street havç cause to lament the 
wealth that went with the "genthry/* 
i cduld not find there were many 
ethers who regretted the change.

The landlord, of course, has become 
a legendary character of the "bad old 
days." The peasant is hi* own pro
prietor and te only be can get a good 
price for his products, is In general 
v«ry well satiafled with thing* as

Irish Is now compulsory In the 
Free State as hn official language 
a*4 is taught in the schools. The 
wonderful ilttlee Abbey Theatre, 
whose plays have been produced all 
over the world—even in Such coun- 
trles ar *Cxschoslovakla—regularly 
gives a production in ~TrIsIT once a 
week and the name* of streets and 
post office* are all posted up In Irish. 
A STABLE STATE 

What of the stability 0/ the state 
Itself? Everything i could learn In 

/Dublin at any rate. Indicated it had 
come to stay. The Free Rtate party 
1* so wen In the saddle that It en
forces a very severe treason law 
against its opponents; and suite in 
the court* against the Republicans 
nre brought every- week by. . persons 
who suffered In recent year* *?rom 
their activities. The Jtudlelary.hu* 
been remodelled and justice t* en- 

is expeciea ; f„rred ‘wdlh a notable impartiality.
i„ .h. ««alWftoltSs&llN on tbejBEST MEN INVITED 

farms also will be revolutionized. | The.religious issue, 6nc'£ go bitter 
A hid to develop the sugar beet In Ireland, seem* to be abating 

Industry Is being made by Belgian l'verybne admits tbA Free State has

A Great Jewelry Sale and a 1250.00
Diamond Ring to be given away. 
See our w!ndowr( J. Rose. 1013“Gov
ernment Street.

Kitchener. Ont., Dec. 6.—Dr. 8. G 
IsACkner, seventy-lour, former mem
ber for North Waterloo in the On
tario legislature and former mayor 
of Kitchener, dropped dead yester
day afternoon while attending a 
patient. v •

IMNITOBA pioneer died

Winlpeg. t>3c. 6.—Thomas Iveslie. 
seventy-nine, who came to Manitoba 
In 1670 with the Wolsey Expedition, 
died here yesterday.

PHENOMENAL BARGAIN 
IN ROCKLAND AVK. HOME 
WITH Uk ACRES

Price Only 411.000 xs4 Terme M 
4 _ > Obtained

THE dwelling le ef two eterles. 1 Acreage 
is laid out In gardens, beautifully 

treed end --..mmandlng a magnificent vléW 
of sea. Straits and mountains. Oarage 
and outhouses

The reaeon for the absurdly low price 
le that our Instruction* are to .IMMEDI
ATELY, close out the estate.

B.C. LAND * INVESTMENT AOKNCY

gtt Oeeenameel SI.

ALFRED CAK.HU MAPI. A CO. LIMITED

RITRAORDINARY OPPORTVN1TI
.... TO Mf4R* .MQMS.1' ............

TJMVE-ROOM COTTAO» latg* airy 
r -TMIM. Over one-half acre of the 
de*pcst black U»*m which will pro<1u«*e- 
anythlng Wkter laid' on Fifteen fruit 
trees in full bearing. On pared street 1n 
good nétghborhohd. one mile from f*ity 
Hell, one block from car line. The total 

. Including cement--floored >•»— -«
NINE HUNDRED AND FIFTY DOLLARS 
CASH Just think of U. $»*• only. This 
will be sold on eight. ------

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS
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capItaMsts, and great things afe ex 
liected from this development in .the 
future. However, the nmin reliance 
nf Ireland Is her agriculture, and 
here the most revolutionary changes 
havev been made by the Free State 
Government, which realizes It must 
compete with the world in English 
and Scottish markets, the natural 
mairket* for-Ireland at'-aU ttm^e.
STANDARD GRADES

Irish egg* and butter were gradu
ally being ousted from England when 
the Free State was, s»t up four year* 
ago. When the "troubles" ended the 
first thing the Government did was 
to send experts to study produce 
handling In Denmark and as a result 
brought 1n the most drasttcrlaws. pro
viding for a 1600 fine or six months

been strictly impartial in this respect 
end many of the civil servants who 
leslgned. because they thought that 
under the new regime they might not 
luave such, prospects of promotion as 
formerly, nre—pow sorry for their 
precipitancy. *The Free State is 
anxious to get the.beak men irrespec
tive of their creeds 

AU Ireland now wauls is capital. It 
is rather curious that the, Irish rapl 
ta lists themselves are nothin vesting 
as much as they might In their own 
country. Germans. Frenchmen and 
Belgians are doing It. but Irishmen 
are exporting more money to Eng 
L, n-1 I am told, than 1* neceasary. 
Probably when the boundary dispute 
has become only a memory there

SKIPPY By Percy Crosby

F 1- <~~u *11 rm— 1„

Ite oa?rAisty 
ARC A ueRV ^AME 
6UV ro TflMt ON 

That CRouX).

gamc
nothin

i-l H£'S stallin'^-’
until He 66T$ HIÎ ,
TééTH KN0CKÉ0OUT SOS 
Ut ÛAN 6ET OUT O'

. 6oin‘ to -me vtnrisr.

BRINGING UPr FATHER —By GEORGE McMANUS

DOOR i-> CNLUN' TO t>EE
you- < think he wanted
TO BORROW tsOMEThING- S-w-------------- -- 1/ ... _■>

Fop Asthma 
During Winter

A Remarkable Method That Hae Come 
to the Rescue of Asthmatics and
' Checks the Worst Attack»

—9end To-day for 
...Free'' Trial

Tf you suffer with (Hum igrrltHe it- 
tarkê of Asthma when it Is void and 
damp; If you choke as If each gasp 
for breath was the very last, don’t fall 
to send at once to the Frontier Asthma 
-On "for-a free~trtal of their remarkable 
method. No matter where you live or 
whether you havb any faith In any
remedy under the sigj, send for this
free trial. If you have suffered for a 
lifetime and tried what you thought
wee the best skill known to cope with
the meat terrible attacks of Asthma. If 
you nre dis- enraged beyond hope, send 
kr this free trial.

It Is the only- way you can Over know 
What progress Is doing for you In spite 
of all your past disappointments in your 
search for freedom from Asthma So 
send for this free trial Do It now This 
turfite is published tbkï etrëry sufferer 
may participate In this iwwressive 
method and first try the treatment free 
that is now known to thousands as the 
greatest boon that ever came into their 
Uves. Send Coupon to-day. Don't wait.

FREE TRIAL COUPON 
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO. Room 
1163-D, Niagara and Hudson «te.: 
Buffalo, N T ‘ %
Send free trla^of your method to:

-M2ILL
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HEATERS
Don't wart for a cold snap—get your heater now and be prci 

pared. All sizes are here.

Airtight Heaters, from $2.50 
Sox Stoves, from .... $T.:40 

Globe Heaters, from. $10.00

Frmkl i n H e
from ...«........

Fife Dogs, from 
Fire Baskets, from

a t e r s, 
$23.00 

$2.50 
$8.50

Drake Hardware Co. Ltd.
—— M18 Douglas StreetPhone

MANSON DENIES HE TOOK ANY «PiE.» 
PART IN QUASHING ACTIONS 
AGAINST JACKSON AND OTHERS

Our coa/ wi/S 
ware you very 
/tot — TAejvoy 
we We/'f/t rt 
ouf W/// not/

Left Matter Entirely to Deputy Minister Who Acted as 
He Saw,Fit; “I Take Full Responsibility,” He Tells 
Legislators in Defending Rimself From Attacks by 
Pooley. ' 7

Replying in fighting style to vigorous OppnsitfSSi attacks upon 
him for the ,plashing of the prosecution, of M. B. .1 ackson,end 
others in connection with the Wong abduction, Attorney-General 
Malison told the-Legislature at midnight last night that he had 
nothing whatever to do with the action of his department on this 
matter. The eases against Mr. Jaction and others, he said, had 
been left entirely to Deputy Attorney-General Carter who had 
been instructed to aet as he saw fit without eonsidering his 
chief at all. ■ ___  _______________________

”1 wild to Mr. Carter, ‘You are an #. . ...
experlfneed man In mmtnal .law and W *wlh and sure for those maraud

low weathers Of the bar,' " Mr. Man- come tnhero_from
ettn 'BiS'lared. "t 'said-in tShv runlmf. Tie riAS. Til- l’al-1 a tribute to the

• . penaltles meted

Noun LIKE
The wav

ThEVTreatYouI

J.KINCHAM um,te°o
1004 Broad St. Periberton Block phone 04-/
Our Method 90 socks to the ton and tOO /6s o> coat in eftre/» soc*

you command the respect of your fel-

Aréd
1 wl*h you to exercise. your own 

,,judgmem in-.a free and untrammeled 
j manner, dealing with the matter aa 
' If I were' not" here at all.'

'"1 think that wa* a fair and rea
sonable course. Some say ,1 should 
have insisted on the prosecution pro
ceeding. It is said that the proceed- 
Trnr rrf unite prosso ts ivtt unusual- 

I -t .a inatTfT^^BBPPPHjHB 
I U hardly nn assize goes by without 
j them. I have to accept responsibility 

in this cdse and l do accept it. ’

Ing gangs of organised criminals who 
come in here from the other side,"

See It 
Here

The Locomobile 
Junior

Ml
America's Wonder Car, the most 
beautiful Sedan that it Is pos
sible lo buy.

Jameson Motor Ltd.
Vancouver Island Distributors 

Phone 2246 740 Broughton St.

a reward for their loyalty to France 
he would order the. Governor of Great 
Lebanon to convoke an extraordinary 
session of the council which 
would-be intrusted to draw up its 
own constitution for the region, 
titter Syrian states, he said., would

out and to-the excellent work of the 
prbss in broadcasting the warnings 
IssUed from the bench.
PARTISAN CRITICISM

Before going into the administra
tion of Justice the Attorney-General 
.briefly- discussed the character~nf the
I lpimaith.ui,----dividing it .tTTld two

'« lasses the members who were hon
estly' trying to solve the country's 
problems and those who allowed the

, u,Bbmn>;fri^; breke ! ^n.‘orH^,d°i2eH?,u.a."«»,Mï

' m’/'mv,;,.........1Z,......7-, ^
gat term of nolle pro,SE ,< the 1-atln ; "t*" 1 *<» ' Xonlm. itr l.h < 
for "not willing to proceed " He " cut j nlieettone . ..nfrnmln* MrttftUi <-«*»*
rm-te.ip.ote Mr. • -.rtor'e r.-nwin. to, . h,g m,
halting the Jackeon prnecoutton an 
outlined in a letter to; the Crown 
prtisecutor.

"I did not read these reasons until 
to-night." Mr. Mansoq assured the
Hoqse.. "I didn't see a copy of Mr. 
Carter's letter to the prosecutor until 

fter It went out. 1 took every care
be "permitted H " ^ tlw
ceased hostllltte, against thj French. | ma.^r, ,]n„„ Allorney-n. ner.il

IE!
'V

Keep Your Millions 
in Canada

Ept Canadian Butter-
CENTRAL CREAMERIES LTD.

I
CONCESSIONS TO SYRIANS

Beirut. I>ee. 5.—Henry de Jouvonal, 
French High Commissioner "in Syria, 
told a deputation from the council 
of Great Lebanon yesterday that* as

i Washington. Dee 5 —Protection of 
T the Government's timber lands, a re-

-
! prompt and sympathetic study by Con- 
i gré.** uf (the Alaskan prohleni tire the 
I < hief re< dmmendatiomi contained In the 
I annual réport of the Inferior Depart
ment, submitted to Congress by Secre
tary Wofk.

Recommendations for measures to 
protect thé timber reserx are based 
on the Secretary's prediction that at 
the i-resent rate of. consumption- the 
country. will soon be faced with a .tim
ber famine, and as of a means of re
habilitating the Government reserves he 
urges Congress to revis» the Timber and 
Stone Act »o the present Government 
acreage -would remain intael for—4»»

A tasks™ ts described as a territory 
which is rapidly becoming a «‘lost 
province." and where opportunity for 
expansion should be curtailed by 
bureau officials ‘‘made hesitant by lim
ited authority.” The maximum popula
tion of 75.0<K) white persons has shrunk 
to 20 000 (estimatedi arid production 
from ita natural resources wavered and

Send yourself in a photograph. •••

10 DAYS’ CHRISTMAS SALE
One of the Largest Stocks of Chinese Fancy Goods, 

Silks, Linens, Cbinaware, Etc., in the City

Cross-stitch H a n il k e r- 
chiefs,
each......... .... 20c

Drawn-work Handkf r-

S':.......20c
New Silk Butterfly Embroidery for dreeses, P „ 
hats, etc. ; per pair .... .x,.....................................Vtl V

Having just received large shipments of Chinese goods' our 
stock is now complete and includes thousands of bargains 

suitaW for Christmas presents. ^

WING SANG LUNG CO.
1411 Government Street, One Store from B. O. Prior & Co.

get the authority to v«»« »urh a mar
j 1er on to his deputy?" hsked 11 
Twigg, Conservative, of Vic tor 11
ACCEPTS responsibility

1 ' My friend will .quibble " Mr Man-
T son retorted. "I accept responslbtl-, 

tty. . They any I cannot do it. but the 
fact remains that T have, amt the" 
nolle prosse has been entered." "

He went onto quote Mr Garter ns 
declaring that there had been ab
solutely no evidence to support a. 
t harpe «if conspiracy against MD 
Jackson and-olhers

Mr C'arV r. aa- quoted hÿ Mr. Man- 
ipred the t O ü V. Kt>b 

insoi» « conspiracy charges had not 
been made in pood faltjj

"It's my duty.' tin- Attorney-Gen- 
eral declarer ‘To preW^'t the cptirtr. 
being used for malice and abuse." ;

He quoted the, ,trial judge in the i 
Wong abduction cases as attacking 
Just such spreadtngjef _r_<*‘k!ess state
ments as had marked the opposition 
campaign against hlfn 
JACKSON INNOCENT . 

k Mr. Jackson's Innocence, of any 
connection with the abduction .>tr. 

i Mansnn declared, had been proved 
by his voluntary action In going to 
J. H. Senkler.TtAV. counsel for Wong 
and laying h.ls cards on the table The 
Idea of this action wa*.n* t ff*'WHO 
l ,-en suggested, to suhjeef the China
man to duress, hut to secure the re- 
COV(ry of the Chinaman That haji 
been the eole* pun>ose. of Mr. 4a. k- 
non's move, he declared emphatic

believe thaT" in the hearts of 
most uf the OpposVtlon members 
there is. some respect T-»r The Attor
ney-General." Mr. Mansnn aftserted
‘T think I hare had respect from ‘my 
fellow memlxers on both sides of (the 
House since taking office. I would 
Uk** to feel that. I do feel that. 1 
,l..n t believe tiuiy havtf tnaSe tbelr 
attacks from their hearts. I believe 
thaJLPo lit teal exigency has forced 
them to Attack where their he^rt was 
rot. If 1 felt that there was »ny 
real complaint about the administra
tion of justice 1 would feel Just as 
aggrieved ns any member of the Op
position. I appreciate and revere the 
traditions <*( my office as much -a# 
anV df them wnd I want t«4 see that 
tradltlOh kept on the best and highest 
plane. If mistakes have occurred I 
do not admit that they have occurred 
In the questions which have been 
under discussion here recently.;'

Concluding his remarks in regard 
to his administration of Justice Mr. 
Mansion said that he felt he had 
achieved one of hi* main ohjectlx es 
lin building} up a first-class I’rovin- 
clal police force with a fine esprit de 
rorps and a good working co-opera- 
non wl*. the H.,v*l Canadian 
MeitnLetl «Æ. tiL* _?_55*îl?îL
forces of tWWovmcf-
Tùstice is sûre

of the tactics of the Opposition be- 
ome, he said, tluit they hai even in

curred the strong censure of ., the 
legislative committee of the Victoria 
Conservative A»»ociation.

On the other hand, he praised 
some members of the Opposition for 
iheit fair attitude on puhlb’ affairs 
and their evident desire to co-nper- 
nte with the Government in handling 
them. -

• With more of fairness and less 
recrimination the legislature would 
command more res|>ect in the court-, 
try,, perhaps, thun it sometime* does, 
ho asserted. •
MEMBERS FAIR

He referred to a number of Oppo
sition sjweches recently as being re
markably fair. One_<rf Jthf Conser
vatives Michael Mansohrhe recalled, 
had not hesitated to rome out. and 
« ndorse the GovernmeHT» Tbîtcy tn 
certain directions where it' had be«*n, 
under fierce attack by the Opimsltlon.

But l hear he was read out of the 
Tory caucps for it." remarked MaJ«*r 
Burde, who had been listening hv ai- 
bmee to the Budget debate all even

-HXp:
The Attorney-OenerAl went on to 

regret that as these constructive 
speeches by Conservatives had been 
made during the general budget de
bate their usefulness had been lost 
to some extent, as they were not Im
plemented by actual action. For this 
reason he favored the elimination of 
one of the two general debates of the 
session so that members could make 
their useful speeches on ViirlffU* 
topics as they came up. thus offering 

in the solution of many
problems.
.i Manson also n change 1
the House procedure whereby . a 
member introducing a bill would be 
given an opportunity to explain it 
Immediately. Cnder the present sys- 
te explanation is made on the second 
reading a day latéjr. It would be bet
ter. he said, if members were given 
a.general- Idea of the legislation as 
soon as it cam^ before them. He 
proposed, therefore, that a bill be 
allowed to Au through two readings 
in. on#* day. and that the rules be 
amended accordingly.

Labor Members to Oppose 
Land Grant to Private Cor

poration in Railway Sale

Should be Kept as People’s 
Heritage: tabor Ambitions 

Outlined to. House
Notice that the Hibor Vartv 

will noj support a land grant 
to private interests as part of a 
sale of the Pacific Great East
ern Railway was served in the 
la-gislature yesterday by R. H. 
Neelands ,,pf ..Sootjr Vancouver, 

hief Labor member of the 
House. Mr. Neelamls proposed 
as an alternative to a land 
grant to private Interests that land 
along the P.G.K. Be handed over to 
gradual?* of:Jhe- b*itculty of Agricul
ture in the ft. C. Vnlverslty tier be 
farmed by them.

"I consider, that the first thing to 
do in considering the P.G.K.. problem 
la To map. out a definite policy of 
completing the line over a period 
of years, setting the work to be done 
«•gch year out of current revenue." 
Mr." Neelyods said. By covering the 
xrork fln'Pugh current revenue "we wit! 
avoid lire heavy intereets'coars which 
ore Tlie chief burden now. Vnder 
this plan, the work may take a con- 
iderahle time, bet in t,he long run 
t will be beneficial to all.

' So far as the I^ilmr M« mbers are 
conrerne«l we will o|»|mse a land 
grant. We regard the land along the 
P.G.K. as -a.-heritage of the people 
«>r this proviaetL- whlch should ji.ot 
go out of'the i>eople's control into 
private hands." ,

If the landtwere given to anyone, 
he suggested; j\T.nlvorsM y students 
who have specialized In agrictrituro 
should be allowed to have it for 
agrlcqlturAI purposes.

CONSERVATIVES PAY 
TRIBUTE TO MEMORY 
OF LATE DR. RAYNOR
A public tribute was paid.to the 

memory of the late Dr. M. Ray
nor in the {.^gislaturé last night 
by il. I ». Twigg, Vlctortet on be
half of the «'onservative Opposi
tion.

Recalling 'That Dr. Raynor had 
run against him in' the last pro
vincial election, Mr. Twigg said: 
“Dr. Raynor was a man of aplen-A 
dl«l character, an ardent student 

social prohlems., who ga vo a. 
great deal of his time t«, the 
youth, of the city, drim voicing 

«.the wishes « of evérk Victoria 
member when I pay this totally 
inadequate y-lbute to his memory 
and tou express publicly our sym
pathy to his family."

as to what the Attorney-General 
«night do with i in- dgad bod)

Mr. lllnchlllTe said he did not doubt 
the sincerity of the Attorney-Gen
eral, but seriously questioned his 
Judgment In staying proceedings 
against M. H. Jackson and others.

FBI "BLUNDER” IN

.Mr/ Nee Lands deCl wred that the 
Ultimate object of the labor move
ment was to bring about a new. era 
in the world to replace the present 
civilization which bad proved 
coassai failure." The fact that 

poultry were often better treated than 
human beings, he said, was evidence 
of civilization's failure. He empha
sized that the workers of the worl^ 
Included not only so-called laboring 
mefi but all who contributed to the 
welfare of society. These only, he 
said, should share the benefits of that 

.

OFFERS IN HOUSE 
U

Victoria Member Holds Out 
Rich Bait to Liberals and is 

Quickly Taken up

Asks Premier to Discipline 
Attomeytfieneral: Attacks 

New Sumas Legislation
The lA*gwlaliirfi wan trans

forme* l lute last nigtit into 
something approaching a real 
estate office when II. 0. Twigg. 
Conservative, Victoria, offered ! 
to give away eighty acres of ! 
land in the Humas Reclamation | 
area on certain terms and his 
offer was promptly 8iiapi>ed up . 
by A. D. Paterson, Liberal, ]
Delta. Premier Oliver tried to get 
in on the deal but could not agree 
With Mr Twigg on terms.

Mr. Twigg sdiighf to *hbw th$rrth*~ 
Sumas lan<f Was not nearly as goes! 
as the Llberâl Government claimed, 
he-eaid he would be willing to hand 
over eighty, acres of Humas land 
umlrr his control to- Mr i*ateeeon 
If he would operate it "like a white 
man," pay all charges, dyking fees' 

, and taxes un it lor three years. -At 1 
Tf j the end of this time if t he hMder had_t 

nr implied with ytjeee condiifoha he 1 
coulii have the land, said Mr. Twigg 

"I can get fifty men to take up 
the offer, said Mr. Paterson, warm 
defender -of. the Hum»* scheme. “JL’U ] 
meet you on it to-morrow." j

Premier Oliver interjected that h*» j 
would pay the price of the land as 
assessed In lâll with all charges nn'J 
U and take ever the eighty werewim -1 
for d lately.

Mr, Tw^gg and - the Premier could j 
reach no agreement, however when 1 
Mr. Twlgt; demanded that the Oçv- 
< rjiment leader pay on the basis of 
the present assessment.
ATTACKS MANSON

Mr, Twigg attacked the Govern
ment for bringing down legislation 
which would prevent the owners of

Cither Kind 
Stops Coughs

Buckley's Mixture 
“Strong” or “Modified" 
will Hop your -cough or 
cold. Buckley's "Strong” 
is the same efficient 
rcm^Shyou have used 
before. Buckley's "Mod,

- ified" differs in taste 
only. Made for tKbse 

s who find medicines dis
tasteful, particularly the 
children.

Both Mixtures act like 
a flash on coughs, bron
chitis or any affection 
of throat, chest and 
lungs.

75c—-40 doses

BUCKLEY^

W. K. Buckley. Limited 
141 Muïuel St., Ter ente 1

Halting Prosecution of Jack 
son Sweeps Away Public 

Confidence, Says Davie

Men Involved in Halted Prose
cutions Must go Through 

Life Under Suspicion
Charging that the .Attorney- 

General had abused the prero
gative^ hit high office V. K.
Davie. Conservative of,Cowieh- 
an-Neweantle, delivered a slash
ing attack upon lion. A. M.
Munson in the Legislature xes i 1*nd" fr-m, righting throaxh
. , , * ' the court» their claim that the Gov-•
IC*relay in r^spoct of the stay of - erriment was over-charging them qu 
proceedi.ngs enteretl reeentlv in | the cogt of the reclamation scheme

"Thev have, done brilliant work-in- 
regard ‘ to coping with the gr««aer 
forma of crime and People feel safer 
In Hiiz I»rnvinre knowing 4b«*4 JoeiU-^

WHEN STOCKBREEDERS —
CHAT TOGETHER
; " " 1

—the subject of “profit and loss” is generally dis
cussed. Losses are frequently caused through cattle 
abortions and that's where the "Bowman" abortion 
retAedy comes in. and where we come hi. Write ns 
now. it may save yon money.

Erick Bowman Remedy Co.
of Canada Ltd.

-1* PHONE 1311

OFFICE AND FACTORY, 618 YATES STREET

ii > -------------------------—

YOUR
HUSBAND

NEEDS Clean Clothes 
—Dut île Needs YOU 

MORE
Thrift-T Service will give 

you acveri week# a. -year to do 
with as >t>u please. -—;—r—•-——

118 i
r.ntniFt Tour 
Washing to 
a Careful 
Laundry

HIE

Education Makes Man More 
Fit- For Any Job. Skeena 

Member Tells House

Vniversity education was vig- 
uruusb' defrflilsd in the I-egis 

-4 Tattir* yertardiy lij Bt OrH. 
Wrinch, Liberal of Skeena. in 
continuing fJtf Budget debate..

"Vniversity training," Dr. 
AVMbcTr dcciarcd ewrriha1ir*Tly,^h,v 
in answering attaekh on higher of, 
education, "makes a man more 
fitted for any job than he would 
he without it,"

The Skeena Monitor endorsed Victoria
Govrfnmcnfa decision to go, ahead

Minister Failed to Give True 
Account of Debt, Hinchliffe 

Declares
P.G.E. Obligations Should be 
Added to Total, He Says; 

Attacks Pattullo
Joshua HinehHffe. Conserva

tive, Victoria, yesterday ac
cused l- lion. J. D. Mae- 
Lean, MTmster of Finance, of 

- misrepresent ing - the Province’s 
financial position in his Budget 
speech by ' refusing ttr eonsider 
guaranteed Pacifie Great East
ern Railway obligations as pro
vincial debt These obligations, 
Mr. Hinchliffe declared, in con
tinuing the Budget debate were
a# much»debt ae any other Govern
ment obligation. In fact, the ..Gj>y- 

ng the you?
the present setwlon to weaitè w «Ink
ing ftthfi To rertre theae trend* ihu* 
r rwlni, ». Gove^hment
realise* that t'.is. |20.000.000 is part 
of the country's jlelU and should be 
added to the t-iMF a* set out by Dr. 
Ma. Lean ^

He accused Dr. MacLean of i>ad- 
dlng the Prnvlnce'e a**et*. and re
fusing to aet down at their, proper 
value many assets like tax arrears.

The sooner the Government forget, 
the fiction of a separate Pacific Great 
IjAstern Railway Ompany and re
cognized the line as part and parrel, 
of the country's financial burden* the 
+e«fr -Mr. -HùicMtff»
asserted. While the CoriservftYlve" 
Party had built the road, he said, 
the Liberals had fought for the 
Ytrorrmr "to• get- hold -»<• u. Having 
aucceeded. the liberal Qovern«y»ent. 

charged, had mad? a Sorry mess 
the system. —— _—

Mr. •Hinchliffe quoted Hon. T. D. 
Pattntto, Minister of ivtnds. as Say
ing in the House recently thql the 
old Gonservattve Party's mkchlne 
methods of patronage had 1-ulned It.

the conspiracy charge against 
M. B. Jackson. K.C, ; Reeve I*aton, of 
J’oini Grey; and others.

'That act has swept away all con
fidence in the Attorney-General," Mr 
Davie said. “It was the most shock- 
Ilfif'TOntW'Tnd the worst malad- 
minist i n lion 4»f justice this Province 
has ever known."

In ringing down the curtain off the 
prosecution of the*e men. Mr. I>avte 
asserted, the Attorney-General had 
riddfn straight into the teeth of pub
lic opinion. There were only three 
occasions, he said, on whjlch an At
torney-General could exercise this 
prerogative, when there was a civil 
action pending tn connection with 
the same facts, when there was a 
vexatious repetition of the same 
charge and when it wa* clear that an 
Indictable offence could, net be aus-

The first two Instances did not ap 
ply, but in fhe third condition when 
the defendant asked for « stay of 
proceedings it was «he duty of the 
Attorney-General lo, smpmon the 
prosecutor before him and ask him 
to show cause why he should be al
lowed to < onlinue.HffpBHMRH

He is not allowed to take tiiese 
steps of his own initiative and I defy 
him to show any authority for so 
tloîngrWsald Mr. I^avie. He says 
the prosecution would have been a 
waste of publie money. There ts not' 
a Single authority which gives that 
it# a reason for n stay. ——- —

The Attorney-General and he 
alone has such authority, yet dn this 
- use he claims to have left the mat
ter to his lJtepuly who has no right 
or prerogative to take such a step. 
The whole procedure a funda
mental departure from outr rules <>f 
Jurisprudence.

"In the Interests of Justice that 
prosecution should Imve beep allowed 
to proceed. The Ævcused will go 
through their lives with Suspicion 
Vgainst them as a result of this 
prosecution belnç balked. That >is 
part IcuJarly true in rega r<l to M r 
Jackson, ij was not the pafrt of the 
Attorney-General ;stlfl» inquiry 
into that abduction."

Earlier In his speech 'Mr. Dqvie 
drew Mr. Mànson to his feet into 
a warm controversy when the At 
tdrney-General protested that the 
rules of the House debarred him 
from discussing the shotting of the 
tirtid of a lunatic »t Essondale and 
Mr. Davie retorted that Mr JManson 
was hiding himself behind the rules. 

I haw nothing to hide." Mr. Man

The Victoria inemher went on to i 
attack the Attorney-General.

“Under the British constitution It j 
W'as understood for years that the 
Vttorney-General never was a mem- 
ber of the Cabinet," Mr. Twigg said. 
'Durtfi* the war and on aepount of 
peculiar circumstances between Sir 
Rufus Isaacs he incarne a member 
of the Cabinet as Attorney-GeneraI, 
thus creating a principle that - has 
been deplored by jnany of Britain # 
beet t hinkers. The Attorney - General 
must aloof, guarding the
King's honor, even between a mln- 

-teter and the public, lie must act 
J ud ici ally v never ministerially.

"I have nothing to say against the, 
Attorney-General in his personal 
capacity bat I implore the Frer|IrT 
to see that such tKidgs as have-hap.- 
'pened ht British Columbtff tn the last 
tear shall irever happen agdlrCand 
that if the Attorney-General has not 
learned his lessen he must learn .it 
after this session. -The Opposition 
will not tolerate such Gitngs as have 
emanated from his office In the la:-t

Mr. Twigg told the House of a,re> 
cent visit to the Sumas Reclamation 
iÿcheme when, he said, he had dis
covered large quantities of water in 
the reclaimed area. He got into an 
argument with Hon E. I» Barrow, 
Minister of Agriculture, over the 
water Mr. Barrow explaining* that 
This Wixwr mu not mean that there 
wds any defect In the scheme.

That Car 
You Want 
for Christina? 
Is Here!

These many fine used models 
at exceptionally low prices of
fer you the opportunity to get 
the car yçu want at the right 
price. Read our Automotive 
Classified Column*.

Phone 1690

Times Advertising Dept.
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plete the B.C* University building» 
at Point Grey and to carry out hn- 

Universlty land

In the other MB for 1X600.000, 
$2,226.000 is to be spent on con
struction. reconstruction and im
provement. of highways and highway 
bridge#

The Government is empowered to 
advance $100.000 to th*- l^and Seule
ment Board for land settlement pur
poses.

An- ammmt up -to- $76,000 will 
be avaUitl>l.> for expenditure* undo< 
the Roldlcrs' T-iml Act. !

Tffe remaining $75 *“>0 is for the 
improvement tmd development of 
Owh UtuU within municipal arena 
for occupation or use.

A $250.00 Diamond Ring to be give if
away In our Gi-and Calculation Con
test J. Rose. Jeweler, 1013 Govern-

There is net a child whose photo
graph,. taken to-day. will not be 
priceless to so¥ne* ofte‘*Th vêtir» “ tn

rffirai/sTbeBrst

with the construction of the new 
I’niverslty of British Columbia build- 
Inge at Point clrey ait hough nppm-- 
Ppistions for the work ^ad been ex
hausted. If the Government had not 
acted promptly, he said, the whole 
work of the University would have 
been dislocated, students would have 
been without proper accommodation 
this. Fall and many member# of the 
t xi cllunt faculty would h»ve been 
lost. . v.. T

!>r. Wrlnch came out In favor of 
rV kness insurancr In principle,, de
claring that when labor men were 
prepared to pay for this service they 
would find the medical profession 
and. he believed, the Government 
ready to meet thetrt.

"From what. I have been able to see. 
of them I believe that we have Iff 
the Cabinet a body of men. who are 
honest, honorable and able, and that 
the departments are handled with* 
a high degree of -efficiency," he as-

Dr. Wrlnch gave the House de
tailed Infbrmatton concerning th* oti- 

American capital into British 
Columbia, pointing particularly to the 
decision pf the International Har
vester Company to spend $l$.m.000 
at Alert Bay In building » £4*o»r mfl] 
and a sawmilL

ed c*. recent
metfib^f 

speech by H. IT.

House Asked to Vote $200,- 
000 For University. $2.500,- 

000 For Public Works

How the Government wilt upend 
the 14.500.000, which will compose it» 
1trowing programme for capital cx- 
LCllitUMÏ during the coming fiscal 
y “nr. w5a explained to the J^efiiata- 
turi* yefterdiy when Hon. I. P. Mac- 
i^an. Minister -Hf- l'lnance, brought 
down bin twee in tr'Mtte'
.. Une bill provide, 12.006,00 to com:h

Shandlev In which the president of 
the Victoria Liberal Association was, 
reported to have said that he would 
do nothing for Job-se<jker* unies# 
Uéf could show that” they were at
tendants at Liberal Association meet
ings. He warned the Government 
that the very fault# which it charged 
against the old administration would 
cause Its own downfall. * The, old I
Conservative Party had UkvjX re-l...
sponstbllity vfor its faults and had 1 
been , wrecked, he said. That was all j 
that could be done to it and t!o-day 
not the new Conservative Party but 
the Literal Party was on triai.

Mr. Hinchliffe attacked Mr. Pat
tullo'* Imndliqg of the South Okana
gan irrigation scheme and warned 
the M inister‘hot to carry out his plan 
of engraving his name on the irri
gation ditch?*. If the scheme were 
ever a success, he said, the people 
of the" country would see to.lt them
selves that Mr. Pattullo's name was 
perpetuated without the Ministers 
interference. i

“Cheap clap trap and mock hero
ics" were terms be used In reference 
to Mr. Pattullo's threat that a com
mission to investigate the troubles of 
the dry belt farmers could be ob
tained 'only over bis dead body. ' He 
•xnreeakd also amid laurhtar ÊL douK*
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FEATURES AND STORIES

ft Affords Pleasure and Profit to Householders and Helps 
Solve High Cost of Living Problem, Says Govern

ment Expert; There Is Money in the Garden,
He Shows, for Those Who Are Fond of 

a Hobby

A WELL-HOUSED FLOCK OF LAYING BIRDS

OF all tHc hobbies that have ‘stood.the. test of years and .the hobbies 
that have been added to the list in recent years, not excluding the 

radio, thousands of city lot poultry keepers on Vancouver Island will rise 
unanimously and declare that their hobby still stands supreme in popu
larity. No figures are avail able è but it is afairly safe guess that back-lot 
poultry farming leads all other hobbies in the number of its adherents and 
advocates. Radio fans alone rival the amateur poultry men in their
enthusiasm. * ________ ’. ’

The ragernësswith which egg- 
laying tests, poultry, shows or any
thing relating to the subject is read 
in the newspapers and the storm of 
criticism which an omission brings 
# an indication of the interest the 
amateur poultry farmer shows in 
his hobby. It is a noteworthy fea
ture of this back-lot farming that it 
is in most cases carried out scien
tifically. No man is more eager 
for the latest information on 
methods and operations than the 

-city poultry farmer, and for this 
reason J. R. Terry. Chief Pool- I 
try Instructor of the Poultry, Divis
ion of the Department of Agricul
ture. has prepared some valuable 
information on poultry keeping 
on a city lot.

HELPS MEET HIGH \ 
GOST OF LIVING

In recènt years probably no one 
topic has caused so much discus
sion or elicited so many diverse 
explanations as to its origin and 
solution as that of the “ high cost 
of living. This problem may be 
partly met or solved, says "Mr. 
Terry, By The “keeping of poultry 
on the city lot. back yard, or 
garden.” ^ Much pleasure and 
profit are oftentimes afforded 
householders by the keeping of a 
few fowls, whereby they can 
secure fresh, wholesome eggs, and 

r now and again the best meat 
obtainable, by * killing off their 
surplus, stock. k»-

In any city there are very few 
yards so small or situated so that 
a few fowls could not be profitably 
kept. When considering such a 
question, the chief points to be 
remembered are sunlight, reason
able space, shade, and good drain
age. There are, certainly, other 
points almost as important, but the 
above are those that should be 
mainly considered at the outset. s

Quite a few would-be poultry- 
keepers are deterred oftentimes by 
the fear that the space at thçir dis
posal » not large enough. True, 
a back yard or garden only a few 
feet square is not of sufficient area 
to permit of the profitable rearing 
of stock, but providing the utmost 
care is taken as to cleanliness and 
attention, therç is no reason why a

few hens should not ^e success
fully kept.
LOCATION OF HOUSE 
AND YARD

When building, always en
deavor to locate the house as far 
from the dwelling of owner as 
possible where it is proposed to 
keep fowls in the ordinary back 
yard of. say, 50 or 60 feet wide 
by perhaps 30 to 50 feet deep. 
There are good reasons for this. 

Chief among these are Those of a 
r sanitary nâture, and that the 

dwelling-house may not obstruct 
sunlight entering the pen or house 
of fowls.

Always enclose, the yard with 
wire netting, and this to be not less 
than 6 feet high. Where wire is 
not used and the fowls -allow ed to 
run through your own and neigh
bors* yards, gardens or front lawns, 
unpleasant consequences invariably 
arise.

If the lot is surrounded by a 
board fence, a wire netting 2 or 3 
feet wide may be strung along the 
top of the fence, securing the same % 
fo -scantling or poles nailed to 
fence.

If the owner desires to use part 
of the yard for a Vegetable garden 
as wrjl. a dividing fence of netting 
should be put up. and by having 
the whole lot wrired the fowls may 
be allowed access to the garden 
after the vegetables have been re
moved. This will afford the ownei 
an opportunity to clean up ana 
spade over the poultry run in thé 
meantime. A good stiff broom 
should be used for sweeping, and 
air-slaked lune should be strewn 
over the run before it is spaded.
TYPE OF BUILDING

For the Coast District and adja
cent islands an open-front house 
may be used. In the Interior a 
front composed of either coarse 
cotton, movable glass, or a combi
nation of both, is preferable.

The type of house proper in 
any locality may be the same, and 
may be built according to owner's 
ideas. These are the types gener
ally used:—

Woods house, a semi-monitor, 
or. in other wrords, the roof the 

’-south side starts from a point

I morning and afternoon. It is im
portant. however., that the feeding 
periods should be punctual and 
regular. Especially is this so dur
ing the Winter months, when the 
birds naturally seek the roosts 
earlier in the afternoons.
RAISING CHICKS

Tj Where it is intended to raise 
chicks, a wet mash, consisting of 
table scraps, dried off with ground 
cereals, may be profitably fed. 
Care should be exercised in feed
ing table scraps, however! Salted 
meats of all kinds, pickles, mustard, 
or pepper, are feeds of a doubtful

coal should be. always before the 
birds.

To keep the birds in condition, 
to get fertile eggj. and. incident
ally, to reduce the feed bill, green 
food should be rapplied daily. 
This may be kwn clippings, dan
delion leaves, cabbage, kale, rape, 
clover, alfalfa, chick weed, sprouts, 
or mangels, fa is absolutely neces
sary that green food be fed regu
larly in some form or other.

v I he dry mash may consist of a 
mixture of any of the following, 
compounded to the owner's liking: 
Bran, shorts, white middlings, corn-

usually two feet lower from the 
ridge than the north side. this 
allows windows to be placed per
pendicularly in ihe portion above ; 
windows should be hinged for .the. 
hot weather. Tolman house, with 
an uneven roof, having generally 
two-thirds of its area sloping to 
the south and the rest to north. 
The southern roof also Comes

than eight feet deep in coast and 
island sections, and not less than 
tee feet m colder regions. Where 
the fowls are confined to the house 
during the Winter they should be 
given at least six square feet of 
floor space each. lq milder sec
tions four feet may be found satis- 
factorv.

During the Summer months

A young prise

A fine type of Hen house

down a foot or two lower than thei 
north side. The common shed 
roof, with slant to north ; the com
bination roof, which is practically 
a Tolman house reversed, so that 

■the- south foot * smaller tn sue 
,, the north : the gable, etc. Of 

the roof types enumerated, the 
shed roof is generally cheapest to 
build. Where driving rains arc 
experienced. U is advisable to place 
a hood in front of the opening. If 
possible the door should be either 
the east, south or wrest side, and 
(vhere not much light is obtainable 
a window—may be put in cithci the 
east Or west side.

BUILD HOUSE 
OFF THE GROUND

A board is generally used and 
it is advisable to build the house 
off the ground a few inches to 
avoid dampness and harboring of 
rats. In severe climates the houses 
may he banked up with stable 
manure or earth during the Winter.
A foot board should be placed in 
the doorway to prevent the litter 
from jamming the door, and this 
will save considerable snow shov
eling in Winter. —,\

Where the house, is located near 
4 fence or building to the north of 
it. thereby offering protection from 
wintry winds and storms, it need 
not be built so deep as when 
erected in a more exppsed position.
In any case it should not be less

shade should be supplied in the 
yards, either by natural growth, 
such as corn, sunflowers, arti
chokes. etc., or by cotton screen or 
board shelters.

. Choose., one of the. popular 
breeds and. above all. get healthy, 
vigorous sforfT. and buy only those 
of a good laying strain, If one 
finds it difficult to make a .choice.

it is advisable to visit a local fair 
or poultry show, and tjien select.

If one wishes to buy mature ” 
stock, the best time to buy » 
between the months of July, August 
and September. If pullets, then 
the months of September. Octq|pr 
and November will be found most 
suitable. Where the ownei, docr 
not intend to rear chicks, but will 
secure layers by purchase, no male _ 
bird is necessary. On the con
trary, they are a detriment and 
expense. Where a male is needed 
for breeding purposes, it should 
not be kept after the close of the. 
breeding season, unless a show 
specimen. Males not needed should 
be killed or marketed soon after 
the middle of June..

Above all. purchase’ from reli
able breeders. It is courting almost 
certain failure, and consequent dis- 

ointment. to purchase stock 
from dealers and hucksters. Very 
few of the latter-mcntioned people 
can supply you stock that will give 
satisfactory - results. Nutiwbus 
instances have been brought to the 
notice of Mr. Terry where fowls 
of uncertain age, and suffering 
from almost every known poultry 
disease, have been palmed off on 
unsuspecting people who have 
bought generally because the birds 
arc secured at a price at which 
reliable breeders cannot afford to 
sell.
FEEDS AND FEEDING

Wh>at should Ybrm'the staple 
food, and. with all other hard 
grain, should be fed in deep litter

to promote exercise and health. 
During the Winter months cracked 
com fl£ay be fed to advantage, 
feeding it in eqv*i proportion to 
the Wheat. Good plump oats are 
excellent as a change feed, and 
should form the majority portion 
of whole grain during dhe Winter 
when mature hens arri^Kept over. 
The amount to feed is best judged 

by the owner. Care should be 
taken to see that very few grains 
are left at a reasonable time from 
feed mg. The times of feeding 
may be set to suit owner. Where 
a dry mash is fed, it is not neces
sary to feed more than twice daily,

Sidney contestant in

character. T rouble of a diarrhoea! 
and ovarian nature often arises 
from feeding suth^t^çrial Tat 
meats, potatoes, or peelings should 
be given sparingly. Peelings, if 
fed, should be cooked, and mixed 
with bran or shorts. A wet mash 
may be fed in the morning or at 
noon, rather than at the eve
ning meal. The fatter should 
be of hard grain. f he wet 
mash may be composed of table 
scraps (if large they should be run 
through meat mincer) and a suffi
cient quantity of bran, ground oats. 
Or shorts, so that the mature may 
not be too sticky. To provide 
variety, boiled whole grain may be 
fed occasionally instead of a wheat 
mash. Oats, barley, vr wheat are 
very palatable when treated in this 
way.

Clfcm or oyster ,shell *nd ehar-

Shed-reof house with hood for shelter against driving rains

Boys' and Girls' Club

meal, end ground oats, wheat, bar
ley, or rice. Where sufficient table 

_jcraps arc not forthcoming, fine- 
ground beef scraps should be 
added, the lattyr jp, romist. of not 
more than 1 5 per cent, of the ra
tion. This mash can also be feed 
as a wet on? if desired.

Unless considérable yard room 
is available, and also taking the 
losses by cats, rats! etc., into con
sideration, jt is, much cheaper to 
purchase pullets or mature stock 
annually than to rear them.

Pullets at six or more months 
of age may be considered pur- 

* chased at a reasonable price if 
secured for not more than $2.50 
Or $3 apiece. Yearling hens may 
be bought at from $1 to $2.50 
each, according to quality, breed, 
and age.
DISEASES

Fowls in good condition, fed anc 
treated rationally, very sedom 
suffer from disease. It does not 
pay to doctor sick fowls, except- 

' mg on very rare occasions. This 
only when fowls are very valuable 
and needed for exhibition, or when 
they are suffering from slight colds 
or accidents.

All the contagious diseases, 
such as roup, cold;, tuberculosis, 
“blackhead," enteritis, cholera, 
chickenpox, canker, gleet, etc., 
may be successfully warded off 
by preventing draughts, infection 
from other diseased fowls, supply
ing sunlight, keeping droppings 
board dean; replenishing, litter 
when needed, and removing same 
when soiled, regular sweeping of

jr.F4UB»ds». 3s6S£3$£? . iprinfek.
ling limt all over, and supplying 
permanganate of potash in drink
ing water at eal! times.
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A Day In November’s End On Maple Mountain
htKçn twl 
i SaitSpHiAmong this Relics of Volcanoes of Somcnos and

Comiakcn;. The Dark Side of Life;
Tree Abnormalities

- By ROBERT CONNELL
À11 invitation to adihvss the Field Naturalists’ Club brought 

me in the last days of November to Duncan, the pretty little town 
in the broad valley of the Cuwichan River. The train left Victoria 
in rain and on the Malahat we encountered a whitening of the 
ground with snow which extended to Shawnigan Lake. While 
the nearer evergreens were* vivid against the sprinkle of snow, 
the further ones were sombre under the dark sky. while beyond 
all faded off into indistinet grev. The arbutus seemed greener 
than üeyal and where .-the enow no ———————————————
•*ng#r In y pn Tie leave* they reflected 
*rom their wet surfaces the pale light 
i ft he waning afternoon. With the 
vanishing of the enow the bracken. « 
ippeared in all the variety of It* « 

\ ‘one* of brown, a warm umber "pre
dominating. Many of the wlltbws 
«till retained their leayea and where 
they <Jjd so, their slight foliage of 
roldèn yellow gleamed with startling 
oiil.ancy. to - the laite Jhiiurs of .« 
November afternoon^ ^and under 

v-« Breaming skies no landscape ca^ be 
* truthfully called cheerful. The few 

tiird* look discouraged a* they huddle 
—under such protection as to obtain - 

• hie or wearily wend their way to 
heir accustomed haunts. The cattle 
rather disconsolately about the gates 

-—;: that bar the way to barn and the
■plight* of hay. Vehicle» splash 

through the mud with suc.h speed as 
" pnglnbor venta hi p horse-power per

mits. The few whose duties bring 
hem to the wayside stations, dripping 
from hat and coat, make httote to he 
gojie; the solitary |>edpstrlan tramps 
m. head down, as one who can but 

make the best tif a lwü ’.Jtrt'r '1'nüfi ' 
the circumstances the beat thing0 1 
can do ^sym pathetically 4» to bury 
myself in K. V. Luca* and shutting 
out the rtisptrttthg landscape follow 
the ' landmark*" of Rudd Sergison 
ns |ie acquires experience at home, 
at school, at hospital, in the great 
world. In journalism, in love. Al 
though my conductor friend brings 

' nie Btrachey's ~Th e A d venture ~nf 
1 jiving.’’ not even the charm of the 
• Spectator* can break the spell, and 
it * a second reading too.
THE VOLCANICS OF MAPLE 
MOUNTAIN

To a delighted audience I talk of the 
old volcanic forces that laid u large 
part at least of the foundation of our 
island. Meanwhile the volcanic flies 
of youth are nt work below, where 
international basketball brings to
gether lithe and vigorous youths in 
the presence of hundreds of cheer
ing "fans'; and when our subject is 
disposed of we lipger for a glimpse of 
h|1 this buoyant energy ere starting 
rut under the blackness of night. My 
kind h&st. Mr. G. O Day. president 
of the Society, plans a visit to Maple 
Mountain, the nearest I«oint where 
emerge the Picker volcanic», and we 
retire In hope of an auspicious morn
ing. And to our delight Saturday re
veals a broken afcy with wtope «if mist 
lying over Quamlchan .Lake and 
wreathing the hills, promise of line 
weather. The Koketlah Ridge is 
faintly whitened with snow along its 
upper heights but all the lower region 
is but freshened by the rain. A short 
run brings us to Maple Bay and 
turning sharply to the left we bring 
up at Major Rigby's whence we start 
t.tir upward course on foot. There 
to the usual so common strip of 

r~ heavier timber at the base of the-MU. 
l.ut It to open forest, destitute <>* 
underbrush. Now the steeper part 
begins. The hillside reveals itself as 
a succession of bare rWges of rock 
r'sing above each other more or less 
regularly, the ground between clothed 
w ith short herbage and_scattered firs, 
oaks. and arbutuses, 
dull yellowish gray,

Teouhalem«and many another height 
werh In those days submerged be-, 
r.eath the thousand»- of feet of sand 
and gravel with their beds of clay

nd carbonaceous matter. A leas

The rock is of 
nd it outcrops

along the hillside In parallel band»

vigorous folding took place at the 
close of the Cretaceous and the new 
marine beds began to rise. Weather
ing began its, operation* on the_Jjresh 
land surface and continued through
out the Tertiary when as a result of 
fresh elevation and excessive accum
ulation _of snow the Glacial Perjod 
ensued with a slow .sinking of the 
land under the growing weight of the 
huge ice-cap. At Its close an up
ward movement again began with the 
melting and retreat of the .ice and 
continues still. During the#e vicie» 
ttudes the crust was traversed by 
great fracture* along which move 
nient took plâce with the accompanl 
ment of earthquake*. Such a fault- 
passes south of Maple Mountain. 
Mount Richards, and Mount" Ricker, 
separating' the volca-nlc and Intrusive 
rocks from the aedlmentarles of the 
Cowlchan Valley. A similar fault ex 
tcnthr'Blrmg the south «Rte, of Mount 
Tsoiihalem passing under Cowlchan 
Hay along the.,base of Skinner * Bluff, 
and so across to Salt Spring Island 
below the southern slope# of Mount 
Bruce. On Txouhalem the rocks on 
which \h* sediments were laid down 
now rise a thousand feet above them 
at the head of Cowlchan Bay to re 
appear on the summit in the high 
and picturesque ettffs. A chapter tn 
the cwiou» and complex history 6f 
Vancouver Island!
THE DAFfK SIDE OF LIFE

He yrho looks too persistently on 
the dark side of life earns the title 
#,f pessimist find grows td deserve 
it more as he increasingly believes 
that all tends to the worst. He la 
however right in asserting that there 
is a dark side to life. Nature is not 
averse —Fbe peoples subterra
nean caverns of gloomiest dârkneai 
and the strange cold and black depths i 
of the sea. a ad some of her most j 
wonderful adaptations are seen un
der these untoward circumstances 
The paths of her fish are |it with 
phosphorescent gleams, or with the 
closing of the avenues of sight the 
hearing organs become abnormally 
sensitive. We see the life that to 
lived In the light, and for the most 
part but «-Tractipjv Of that ; what of 
all. that exists 1 In the dark place* 
of the earth'* Everywhere »*elow us 
are engaged the sappers and miners, 
the excavators and the butlers, cease
lessly at work upon the soil, upheav
ing and enriching. Thus 1 thought 
as we raised a flat nnd flaggy rock 
on the hillside and fbund beneath 
the relics of the summers' active 
life Here were wing-case* of beetles 
and transparent horny pupa-cover
ings. and among the exuvtal of the 
animal denisene were hundreds <»f 
small white spots like minute egg* 
which on closer examination proved 
to be small fungi, dimlifutive toad- 
Htools. rising from the dark damp 
noil, booking about at the innumer
able failerx and broken block* which 
on all sides strewed the slopes some 
inkling could be gained of the amount 
j.f Ilf- concealed behind or below 
these stony roofs, now In winter

waterways that\go twisting snake- 
wise between SaltSpHng and Van
couver Island#. Maple Bay Is below.
Its cottages like little .dots against 
the forest. T^hc great fault-scarp 
cliff of Mount Maxwell rises above 
the fault-valley, at whose western 
end lies Rurgoyne Bay. as at Its east
ern does Fulford If arbor. . Of. Tsou- 
halem we see the wooded northeast 
slopes wl>h a steep shoulder Sur
mounting the valley between Cow
lchan and Genoa ligyw. A pale golden 
light, c ha racier 1st lo of sunny winter 
days, floods th^>ale to the east and 
northeast, while td the south shadow 
predominates. So peaceful Is the 
scene that the thought of change 
seems utterly alien, yet unceasing 
change is the order of the day. from 
which not even the* everlasting hills 
are exempt.

TREE ABNORMALITIES
The scattered oaks show some of the

peculiarities to which Mr. C. C. Pem
berton^1 has given so much .careful 
attention. At the foot q-f a precip
itous mass of rock we found an oak 
n gaihst which was lodged a squarish 
Mock defcoched from the r**r#W*--* - ( 
The tree. Irritated evidently by this 
unwanted and unwonted burden, had 
sent oht on one side a vertical lobe, 
which had thus widened the point of 
contact ami would seem to have pro-- 
du red such relief as we experience, 
when we place _a pad under a narrow 
object tc distribute the weight in car; 
liage. Further down a a|iU more 
curious case was met. It wm again 
gfi oak. On the side next the hill it 
had a protuberance a foot in length 
and nine or ten Inches in diameter. 
Against this lay a huge block of 
fallen stone Which was thus kept 
from further descent. We examine*! 
the protuberance Farefully on, every 
side and came to the conclusion that 
It was the remnant of a branch which 
had been broken by the Ml of the 
rock many years ago, «but broken in 
such, a’ Way that the great fragment 
of stone had maintained its place 
against the broken stump of branch 
which had proceeded to heal up its 
wounds and otherwise make the best 
U» bad job. Of root contortions 
among the cliffs there wefe many 
Some of the oaks had put forth fresh 
young leaves since the dry weathfr 
had first been broken, artd small 
secondary annual, rings' would no 
doubt result Besides wrens we saw 
hut one bird, which from its else, 
coloration, and length of tall 1 think 
must have been a Ntirtnern Shrike

Absurd Tissues of Falsehood
i in England. Scotland and Ireland

This is Row J. W. Jeudwine, English Lawyer and ^7™ ^ÎÎIT ""J*
Historian Stigmatizes School History Views of „. m j.luiwim puk*

King Ctoerge III; King Not Saapnasihlfi for .
Loss of American Colonics

after" *****

WHY THE- DEAR THING»!—Y»p. b„yt th»»e arc the latest 
thlnft. In ma.ruUne attira. Theme young men at an Hasten» «»*- 
verally, are shown wearing the niftiest thing» in. men a clothing 
which fashion demande. Anil we Won’t need broom» te «weepfloor» 
if every une take* to the five-gallon "Oxfnrd nag»' which Inca»* 

-their legs. : ,............. ...........................

r By PROFESSOR W. T. ALLISON
A good deal of whitewashing has been done by modern L:« , /„

toriana who Ifnd in their reaearchea that some of the moat vtHi 
fied persons in history were not as bad ft* they have been painted sh. 
VleonatiA, “the Serpent of old Nile,” is one of these black om ■> 
now painted white ; Mohammed and Cromwell are other oin 
standing figures who have received belated justice ; even th<- ,.. . 
Itorgia family has been seoured and made fairly presentable. And net. 
now. armed with a huge pail of whitewash, appears J. W. >Cth.« 
•leudwine, a Fellow of the Royal Ilistoneal Society, a Cambridge 
graduate, and a barrister of Lincoln’s Inn, London, author of 

big, red, fat book with a dull title.

A STORY WITHOUT WORDS

la

"Religion, Coimr-srcc Liberty, ISIS 
17»S” <Ixmgmans, Green and Com
pany. Toronto). This volume is. 
however, anything but tedious; it is 
wrltteen in a snappy atyle. not with
out a trace of huiflor. and. most In
teresting to the English hr Canadian 
reader. It contains a coat of white
wash for the muddy repu tot ten of 
King George III. This A*, the most 
striking feature of this learned work, 
although it la crowded -wttTf--infor
mation on the general history of the 
Europe of the eighteenth Century 
Its religious and dynastic wars, and 
the great expansion, of commerce, 
tfade, monopoly, transpflrf. tariffs
and colonial Arada. -l——------ :——
NOT A PIG-HEADED.
STUPID GERMAN

Canadians, brought, UP on school 
text books In history to beltovè that 
George HI. was a pig-headed Ger
man who out oFshevr stupidity and 
stubbornness caused the American 
Revolution, will be surprised to read 
in these pages that he was a fair- 
minded. constitutional monarch, a 
refined and Just king, whose lot was 
cast In-an age when politics were 
frightfully corrupt and when he was 
handicapped by the venality and 
hlghmtndednees of- « dissolute band 
of robbers, the big men of the Whig 
party. Mr. Jeudwine would have us 
believe that George was a dove sur 
rounded by Hawke. In hie "History 
of the English People," J. R. Green

him. save James the Fécond— He 
was wretchedly educated, and hi* 
natural powers were of the meanest 
sort. His own feeling towards the 
great men waa- une of Jealousy and 
hate. ' Jn flat contradiction to this 
statement. Mr. Jeudwine says, "ftav 
ing no knowledge of political affairs 
When he came to the throne, he set 
himself steadily to master the details 
of the departments. "Be- was-a good 
Latin scholar, and spoke Italian 
French and German; he had a lartfu 
sn>r<- of miscellaneous knowledge and 
reading; he-Lyftided the library at 
Buckingham Palace, now in the Hrtt- 
tofa Musgumr - ami he çul 11va ted
agriculture, architecture, botany. TfüT 
drama, music and painting, optbs 
and astronomy* ÜS founded the

«ioolleg contemporary 
v«* *iî«a to rhow that even nr 
t t-> a u* i h«- . ivliorittoe winked 
tLie usff • or wen- terrorized by 
eorisiiers, who here far more 

L!y «wgaoieed and much more in 
vr yvjiti th* public than the gang* 

#4vf nera in America to-day. 
'■jia/if*'N.»hii'is of smugglers 

'ailing along the 
reiln*- arul Mr. Jeudwin's 
us Leltov-e that these men 

•/WierUof* of revolution. 
i U< i v um: of the stgmp 

>w off the yokes of lIJng- 
ww^iyulf, Their raising 
"Hu taxation without re- 
u' Ibis author calls a 

pier*., of ■< unt '•-bme ‘tl those concise 
phrases wrUch c ontain more inaccui - 

te thought than wtwde volume^ of 
history. ' "Thr real grievance on both 
aidea,*^ hçf sqys. 1 bru the unlimited 
amuggJ 1 ng uhd the effect on trade of 
the cuatomg^xiigJitotionB for fH| aui>- 
presslon. TroaSJuA 'Sn the main issue 
the need ^for a^4ie:n eful continuance 

-qf the ewormous trade l»etween th«- 
islands and the Amerif-aa continent 
would probably have brought abox ;

compromise satisfactory to both, 
buLAhe^lavRyerragltatora were ablp_4o 
put common sense to onq-stde an l 
to fix attention, a* the chief points 
of-dispute upon the barren technl- 
caHtÿr,'ôT the acknowledged principle 
that those taxed should he In some 
wqy represented in the authork.v

•ays that CJ*org« had smaller
mind than any Engllah kin* bnfore

STEPHEN LEACOCK
“IF AT FIRST YOU DON’T SUCCEED, QUIT, QUIT AT ONCE”

And Other Simple Expedients for Crowning One’s Life Work With Success
=====

of ! hard, detfrralnad face Hr wa» , curage him. and lb» «lory Btad^. a
I atwlyla* for eeme sort of preliminary ] groat lmi.rr»«lon.

•Say, that was a, great «ehrmo.

Let me begin with e sort
,IJl\lany year» ago when I wa* on the medical examination, and wa» aaelnx 
atalf of a great public echool. we money for a medical course. Kvery 
engage»! a new swimming master

cliffs. Tim genera! * appearance In 
' that of a yoli anlc "a»h" or tuff, but 

microscopic examination «hows lha 
the material l« a much altered an- 
oestXlr l*vu. Since It» outpouring 
upon the bottofn of the Trlaeelc eea 
it has been closely compreeeed and.

quarter» under the surface Add th*
with a aoittheasterly direction- With 
a rough surface on which In place» 
broken ftagment* of a vomi-to t epi- 
,lotte nature Are frequent il I» hot 
,»e> to .decide the precise nature ol
-Ibe ledge» although rxP°*ar** £” rù7e" a~portto"n of the whole or fully 
,-relient along tbe numemu* tow lure a pon. - ..    

living nôntenta of crevlvea^nd hol
low» in tree» »n^ of the decaying 
trunks and stump*, and a closer ap
proximation may be had. though l 
doubt whether we can. more than pic

appreciate the result of -the sum total 
of activity. Darwin told the tale for 
the earthworms, but what of the 
others?

We-did not ascend the summit of 
Maple Mountain but contented pur- 
selves With the truly magnificent 
view from a low'er shoulder. Infoided until now ltttto remain» of the vhew rrom^a ^ W11 con„IUIUVU Uinu.... ........... , .

, rlgtnal etrurture. while. Be f°r J;h“ 
mineral, they have undergone, tho«e 
i ..:narkahlr transformation» by which 
in ihe Ihboratory of Nature the ele
ment» ar- re-a. ranged and hy new 
molecular combination* new mtner- 
, I» are formed. Yet euch I. ‘h* °"lor 
i.-U underlie» the .eemlny arbljrarl 
mi of the prove»» that It I" I**-"™1 
from the existing coo.tlluent. to re-

mentally the ancestral

tlon of the truth that scenery !» In 
tlmately dependent on geological 
structure. Indeed It la as Impossible 
to get a clear conception of a land
scape without aopte knowledge sd IU 
structural features and their algntfl- 
cance as to realize the aesthetic pos- 

Vilfllltlea of THr titttrrtm ftiftit UrttMut 
some percept tore-’of its anatomy. One 
of the- greatest àervlcea Ruskin ren
dered to art was the exposition of

"HISTORY OF THE SICKER 
VOLCANICS

Mr H. r Fooke in the Geological 
Purvey * Report on the Book# and 
Duncan map-:,ireaa enablev.one to see 
V'.ineihlnx "f the .xtraArdinary 
changes to which these rocks have 
been r subjected «s à Whole. The 

-Is va a were erupted below the »•» 
end at a depth beyond the reach of 
wave-act ion for the moat |»grt.' Ex

He was the moat successful man An 
that capacity that we had had for 
years. Then one day it was'tftscov- 
ered that he couldn t swim."

He was standing at the edge of the 
swimming tank explaining the breast 
stroke to the boys in the water He 
lost bis balance and fell In. He was 
drowned. Or no--he wasn't drowned

I remember—he was rescued by 
some of the pupils whom he had 
taught to swim.

After he was resuscitated by the 
boys—It was one of the things he 
had taught them—the school dis
missed him Then some of the boys 
who were sorry for him taught him 
how To swim.and he get k nsw Job 
as a swimming master in another 
place.

But this time he was an utter 
failure He swam well, but they said 
he couldn't teach.
ONE THING LEADING TO 
ANOTHER

So hie friends looked about to get 
him a new job. This waa Just at tfce 
time when the bicycle erase came In 
They soon found the man a position 
as an Instructor in bicycle riding. Aa 
he had never been on a bicycle  ̂in his 
life, be made aîf'adAiTFaBTê'teî«cTiêr 
He stood fast on the ground and 
,waid : "Now-ibe6y.AU jrou need J# .con
fidence.''

Then one day he got afraid that he 
might be found out. So pe went out 
4t> a quiet place and got on a bicycle,

now and then he went away to the 
city and fried tbe examination; and 
he always fhlled. Each time he came 
hack he would write up otvthfc black
board—

“Try try again."
But I think that If. the school

master had" long "before kbafldoned 
th* study of medicine, for which he 
war not fitted, and gone In, let um 
say, fer playing the banjo, he might 
have become end-man in â minstrel 
show.
A DANGEROUS PRECEDENT

Aa another element in success. I

eh?" he kept ftpeating He had no 
command of "Words, and always said 
the game thing over a ml over.

A few days later I met Tomllnaoh 
bn the street with a valise in hi» 
hand.

“Where are you going T* I asked.
•Tra off to Mexico," he answered. 

•They're advertising for a Canadian 
teller for a bank in Tuacapuico. I've 
asnt my iwedentiato down, and Vm 
going to follow them right up in 
person. In a thing like this, the per
sonal element Is everything."

So Tomllnsoln went down to Mex
ico and he traveled by sea to Mexico

suppose that initiative—the ability City, and then with a mule train to 
to act one one’s own judgment—is i Tuscapulco. But the mails, with hie 
considered of prime importance. 1 credentials went by land and got 
- i knew. In Toronto—It Is long there two days ahead’ of«|lm.

— —--—————------ — - — t .---------- »- xo a q«»s* y——------ - -- ■ ■
the value to the landscape-painter of . a -|ope to learn to;

. ».    1 *L Ik» nalivra li nil 1 v __ _ML.

low In the drift-filled higher portion» 
of the Cowlchan Valley, while the 
latter to situated in the fiat couetry 
surrounding Duncan and at the south 

winging Ma flight cud of a irsçt of swampy tond y - 
■ÉÉ the base of Mount

plosive phases occurred from Ume to 
time and thus bed* of 'ashes" were 
formed between the, successive flows 
of lava. This waa Jn Jurassic time* 
when the Archaeopteryx, that atrffhge 
11 Bard-Mrd. wa* winging Ma flight 
..ver the limy Waters of Bavaria 
Theh came a period of Intense fold
ing which resulted In the present 
sthistoee or finely foliated structure 
with easy and regular splitting 
Granitic and porphyrltlc rocks pene
trated the weakened mas* in domes 

™rmr-dyl|«« The altered lavas rose 
rhove the level of the sea and atmos 
iHerlc influences with the erosive 
power of water trenched them with 
valleys. Once more they sank hnd 
in their hollows accumulated the de- 
voelis of the Nanaimo aerlea in the 
period which «*w Ujs «'hglk cliffs of 
England forming in tranquil and mg 
sullied waters, and the ancestors of 
ihe salmon and the herring and our 
other bony ftahes elbowing out the 
older types. Bicker and Prévost and

an acquaintance with the nature and 
characteristics of rocks. Hugh Mil 
tor's sow, another geologist, wrote n 
little treatise on the name topic. 
From our seat on, Maple Mountain 
we look down upon the Wide valley 
In which He the lakes of Quamlchan 
and Bomenos. -Similar aa they seem. 
In some respecta they differ. While 
Quamlchan Lake to 101 feet Above 
sea-level. Somenoa l^ake la but 
eighteen. The former lies in a hoi-

tending .from 
Richards. We ai*e et the eastern end 
of the long Gdge of crystalline racks 
which rune away to Coronation 
Mountain. Looking along Qbgm 
Ichan Lake and over the dark wood* 
which hide so many of the residences 
of the countryside, we see the long 
koksllah Ridge and hehlad It ap
pears the white au tn hilt of Waterloo 
Mountain or Sahlataam. l.MMI 
high These ar# a part of th* long 
stretch of the^ Vancouver velcai^ce 
nivd the|r intrusion* whtoh ron u"* 
interruptedly from Ted Inlet on Fln- 
layeon Arm Into the interior of the 
island, widening se th*T *® until 
just west of Waterloo Mountain they 
are eleven* miles in width. To the 
cast and Southeast are the narrow

ride iL The bicycle ran away with 
him. But for the skill and daring 
of one of hie pupils, who saw him 
and rode after him. he would have 
been killed.

This etory. as the reader sees, is 
endless Suffice It to say that the 
man I apeak of la now in an aviation 
school teaching people to fly. They 
say he is one of the heat aviator* 
that ever walked.
THE INEVITABLE MOTTO

According to all the legends and 
story books, the principal factor in 
success is perseverance. Personally.
I think there la nothing In it—if any 
thing, the truth Res t*« - otl 
There to an old motto that runs: Tf 
at first you don't succeed, try, try 
again." This te nonsense. It ought to 
read—"if at first you don't succeed, 
quit, quit at once.

If you can't do a thing, more or 
_sa. the flret time you try. you will 

never do It. Try something else while 
there is yet time.

Let me illustrate:
I remember, long years ago. at A 

little school that 1 attended in the 
country, we had a schoolmaster, who 
used perpetually to write en the 
blackboard. In a copperplate hand, 
tha motte that I have juat quoted : —

“If at flret yeu den't succeed, 
Try, try again.”

He wore plain clothes and had a

“Outsider* exclaimed the manager
How did he *et here?"

"Came in un the mule train thl.4 
morning; says he can do the work 
ami wants the Job."

"What's he like?" asked the man- 
sprer.

The junior shook hla head. 
“Pretty dusty looktnjf customer," lie 
said; "shifty looking."

"Hame old story," murmured the 
manager. ,"lt> otld how these fel
lows drift down here, Isn't it? Up 
to something crooked at home. I sup
pose .Understands the working of a 
bank, eh? I guess he understands 
It a little too well for my taste.

A BIRD IN THE BUSH
“No. no," he continued, "tapping 

the papers that toy on the table, 
"now that we've got a first-class man 
like Tomlinson, let's hang oh to him.

easily wait ten days, and the 
cost of the journey u nothing to the 
bank, ns compared with getting a 
man of Tomlinson's stamp. And, by 
the way. you might telephone to the 
Chief- of Police and get him to see 
to It that this loafer gets out of town 
straight off " *

Bn the Chief of Police shut up 
Tbmllneon ki, the calaboose and then 
sent him down to Mexico City under 
a guard. By the time the police 
were done with him he was dead 
broke, and It took him four months 
to get bask 4b Toronto in ogtjsr -to 
accept the Job in Tuscapulcd by letter 
and by that time the place had been 
filled long ago.' * *

A# a recipe for auccees. every bold y 
feels an instinctive-Interest in know-

Itoyal Academy, of which Fir Joshua 
Reynolds was the first president, 
and he encouraged Captain Cook and 
others in exploration and discovery 
by sea. He recognised .learning in 
such men as Dr. Johnson. Beat $ lb 
the poet, gnd Dr. Hugh Blair.

KING WAS VICTIM OF GOSSIPS 
AND LIBELLERS

Speaking of the treatment of King 
George by partisan historians, who 
from Macaulay <l<qvn to the writer of 
the latest school history have per 
petrated absurd tissues of falsehood 
Mr. Jeudwine declares that l\0f has 
been subject, in an extravagant 
degree, to a continuous stream o(. 
abuse from Whig writers throughout 
the nineteenth century^ and to-day, 
ht%nK Its source in no facts, abus»* 
whWl la sometimes deliberate false 

! hood, written for political purposes.
mora often the Idle repetition through 

! the centuries of the gossip collected 
I by thlfleri who corresponded to some 
I of our tea-table diarists of to-day 

"Aa an example, speaking of the 
moat read, the moat entertaining to 
read, and. In some respects, the most, 
instructive and reliable -of thèse 
sources of Whir history, an author 
whom I have frequently quoted, o 
good critic, writes: "Fifty small in
triguers. Mr. Horace Walpole among 
the busiest, carried tales from one 
party to another, inflamed animosi
ties, betrayed confidences, assailed 
or thwarted the king as their fancy 
or Interest suggested.’ “

LORD BUTE ALSO VILELY 
TREATED

After singling out Horae# watpoto 
as one .who was moved by personal 
suite to slander the king, this author 
asserts that In the unedited repetition 
of contemporary slanderer» of the 
king "haa resulted ^n a tradition be* 
Ing set up wMeh, owing tu the sub
sequent insanity of the King, has 
been Incorporated into „our school 
and other histories, creating, as it 
see ip# to me. such a distortion of 
facts that it is worth while to de- 
vbte a few lines to the young mkn 
or. whom his enemies, beaten in the 
political field, have a great extent 
succeeded, by inventing history, in 
Imposing responsibility for the dif
ficulties bf this Unie." In pursuance 
of this promise. Mr. Jeudwine praise* 
the king for his conduct both in. 
earlier and later years.. Incidentally 
he passes an eulogy upon the Kail 
of Bqte. George’s Scottish tutor and 
later one of hla ministers. Bvfte has 
been the bete noir of Whig historians. 
Green, for instance, characterises him 
as his master's mouthpiece, "a mere 
Court‘'favorite, with the temper and 
abilities of a gentleman usher." But 
Mr. Jeudwine gives an entirely dif- 
ferent estimate. Ho says that the 
character of Lord Bute has been 
more disgracefully treated than al
most any In history.’ "He waa at* 
tacked,“ he^aays. ’both before and 
after the Peace of. 1781 in the moat 
vulgar, and indecent mAneer in 
lampoons, pictures, verse and prose, 
vile suggestions of an Intrigue with 
the Princess of ’Wales. King George’s.

hfitofiTgLl on live taxer 
hr says that fhe men who led the- 
colonies v Into war against thn 
motherland were the rag-tag and 
bob-tail, the worst element In' thv 
country. Smugglers framed up the 
Boston tea-party. In this comu». - 
tIon Mr Jefidw'lhe says., "Three of 
such men (be refers to demagoguei- » 
were Jgmes Otto, a lawyer, of Bos
ton ; ti&muel Adams, a hopeless fail
ure in all hie other attempts to 
learn and labor truly to get hto own 
living, a leader of the gang of smug
glers -who, disguised as Indians, 
threw the East India Company's fen 
into Boston Harbor; and Pat rim 
Henry, an obscure and unsuccessf.il 
lawyer of the backwoods of Virginia. » 
Such men reprer.ent thé Have-nots 
of all time against those who hav. " 
They mads the- 'revolution." Borne 
\>.ry vivid pictures are given of the 
m«n> vloienee. and of the tarring and 
feathering of loyalists, by the smug
glers and their sympathizers who. 
we gather, really forced an unwill
ing majority by these methods to j:o 
t.i war The half-hearted' way in 
Which the people of the colonies.sup
ported Washington and his half- 
starved little army would seem to 
Justify this view.
HOWE ALLOWED, WASHINGTON 
TO WIN

Do not blame King George for 
losing the colonies, blame the o_btus<*-. 
ness of English economists, and most 
of all men like Chatham and Burke, 
Whig orators who for party reasons 
ulded and abetted the revolutionists. 
Also do hut fail to put a big wtdght 
of the blame on Sir William Howe. 
This general was so loath to win a 
victory over Washington that Mr. 
Jeudwine quotes with approval tin 
sarcastic « barge of Stedman that Fir 
William's tenderness to the Ameri
can* must have been connected with 
the violence of the Pitt-Burke fac
tion In the English parliament.e In 
June. 3777, Howl- bed 80,000 men, op
posed to tt.uoo ill-clad, half-starved 
America»*. When lie defeated 
Washington at Brandywine Creek. 
Howe lax Inactive after the battle, 
while Washington entered Phila
delphia. rallied his men, and replen
ished hto stores, when Howe entered 
Philadelphia. Washington * went to 
Valley Forge where he spent the 
Winter. Here the condition of the 
colonial army was pitiful In the ex
treme. His men were nearly naked, 
without proper provisions, great 
sickness and no medicines, with con
tinual desertions. He dost five hun
dred horse* His cannon were frozen 
ar.d could not be moved. The Con
gress had fled to Baltimore. Howe 
could undoubtedly have ended the 
war if he had chosen to act; but he 
spent hie time in dissipation in 
Philadelphia, insulting the Quaker 
pppulatfen and destroying discipline.”

"Me Is new leeching people to fly—they sey he is one of the beet evietere 
thst eveé walked.”

Ing how our great captains of In- , . , . . , ..
- railroad mothcr- and perpetual abuse of the

years ago—a singularly bright young 
man whose name was Robinson. He 
had had some training in the Iron 
and steel business, and was on the

When Tomlinson got to Tusoapulco 
he went into the bank and spoke to 
the junior manager and told him 
what he came for. "I’m awfully 
sorry.” the Junior manager said, "I'm

' . , . 1___ I..-.

magnate* made their money.
THE ADVANTAGES OF RU1N

Here the explanation, as I gather 
it, is really a very simple one. Th<fn« 
la. in fact, only one way to amass a 
hut* TrrmmeTn business or railway 
management.' One must begin to 
mount the ladder from th* lowest 
rung. This lowest rung Is every
thing. Any man who can stand upon 
It with hie foot well poised, will 
inevitably mount to the top.

But after all—why bqther with 
success anyhow? I have observed 
that successful people get very little 
real enjoyment out of life. In fact. 
If I had to chooge—wltt) ap eye to

A Liverpool find* advertised for an 
agent here and instead of writing, he 
beat out other lettore and hopped 
over to Liverpool. He was back in 
a fortnight with English clothes and
a big salary. , „tnrv Ideltorehlp' that you wanted a

But I cannot recçmmend his story . _k d -didn't vto my friend*. In fact, it should not dlan for. Zu asked, awn t y
be told too freely.

I remember once telling this story 
of Robinson to a young man called 
Tomlinson, wbo waa out tif tt Job.
Tomlinson, had a head two aises toi) 
big. and a face like a bun. He had 
test three Jobe in a bank and two in 
a broker'*, office, but he knew hto 
work., and on paper he looked a good

afraldT that this p«tot- Ha* Ju*T ^Ti^ny pleasant life

man.
1 told him about Robinson, to en

,
APTNESS IN APPLICATION

Then he went into an Inner room 
to talk with the manager "The

Meg f

that you have a man already?"
“Tes," said tha manager, a bril

liant young fellow from Toronto; his 
name to Tomlinson, I have hto cre
dentials here—a first-class njan. 
I've wired him to come right along, 
at our expense, and we ll keep the 
Job open for him ten days.”

"There's a young man outside." 
said the Junior, "who wants to apply 
for the Job.-*-- —

between success and ruin. Î should 
prefer ruin every time, H|H

I have several friends who are 
completely ruined—some two 
three tlmea- in a large way of 
course : and I find that if I want to 
get a really good dinner, where the 
champagne la Just a* It ought to be, 
and where hospitality is unhindered 
by mean thoughts of expense, t cam- 
get It best at the house of a ruined 
man. r

(Copyright. .1125. by Metropolitan 
Newspaper BerVlce, N*w York.) **
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•The Children's Column.*

Scots. He appears to have been 
thoroughly honest and capable gen
tleman. averse to politics, and only^ 
holding office- at all lo save the 
King from being thrown hark under 
the heel of the great Whig nobles, 
r«‘Signing for fear lest by his unpopu
larity with them he should injure 
the King. Bo greaf'wa* their fear 
and hatred of him that throughout 
the reign he Is credited In their 
memoranda, letters and diaries with 
all kinds of underground conspiracies 
against thflr factions, of which there 

not the remotest tittle of evi
dence."
SMUGGLERS MADE BOSTON 
TEA-PARTY

In a long and exceedlmfly inter 
cstlng chapter on the American Ro 
volution, this historian succeeds In 
proving that it was not George Ill 
or hla ministers who were respon 
slble for this struggle. It was. he 
says. |he false view of monopoly of 
trade Indulged In by all t,he etyxmitc 
authorities of the time, (and long 
before George III came to the throna) 
which eventually brought about> the 
rebellion of the colonies In the West 
For over a century England's trade 
regulations on which her monopoly 

| of American trade rested wére elth 
enforced fitfully or »©t aUjOL-Even

1 rom a careful reading of Mr. 
Jeudwine'* history, we certainly 
form a new and vastly better opln- 
1 in of George III, although perhaps 

ue of us would rise to the raptures 
the poet Kouthey in his “Vision 

dTTtrajCTrt^titT" And we also seirTtow- 
American revolutionary war from -i 
new J.oint of View Mr. Jeudwin* 
does not give one the impression of 
being a serenely Impartial historian 
but he brings forward quotations 
froht contemporaries, facts, and fi
gures to support nn startling con
tentions. No doubt liia book will 
créât* IX gr«;xt atir among the d*s- 
erdants of the Whig» «nd the 

American *Daughtera ol thw Révolu- 
tic a.

Canadian feldspar enjoys a well- 
merited reputation as a raw material 
for the cerafnlc industries, being of 
high grade and of uniform ixotash 
content, analyses of sample from a 
number of^quartriee showing a potash 
content ôf about twelve per cent.

1S0RE THROAT
«HI#
TIME 
OU6C
A cc
DEVE 
TAINI

OB THOMAS*
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Iron Powers MountWonder About the Future, as Fascist Dictator'sNation Starts to

RUMK, Dec. 5—Benito Mitssolini.l alreadv the most powerfu 
thru in the world, is preparing to. receive' oven greater 

powers from the Italian parliament. e,

Mussolini is the whole show in Italy, âud there is no ‘vice.’ 
Italian lawmakers and unaccounted thousands of Italian 

citizens greet with unrest rained acclaim the proposal to make of 
Mussolini one of the greatest uncrowned monarch» in the world’s 
history. À

But after Mussolini, who—ami wliatt ;
Some of -the more thoughtful In 

Italy arc beginning to wonder, as 
news of the Impending accession of 
the dictator to absolute control of 
every . parliamentary proposal is 
given out. ,
HI8 GIFTS ARE MORTAL^

The bigness and ability of Musso
lini which have sty startled the mod
ern world are gifts of a mortal man 

Mussolini can't live forever. . and 
the saner Italians who love then- 
country wonder and wbrry what will 
happen when he .passes off the scene

Fascist employers' union. And fever 
all. Mussohnl is king bee.
HIS MANY PORTFOLIOS**

vUilnet, M^îSïblinl- laIn his own
not contend with being premier.’ffe 
also conducts foreign affairs, the 
army, the navy and aviation. He is 
to rconduct all legislation with im
perial authority so ironbound that
mme d|fe4|ne»ttPH It.

King V Ictnr. Is not even
a.“vice" in Jtaly. Me Isn't as Impor
tant as America's v ice-president. 
Thu little— -Well-meaning,—hard-

There is nobody else in the Fascist 
organisation with half his brajns^and 
driving power.

Mussolini is to designate, under 
new legislation, his successor as pre-

figfti ehead. His features still are- 
seen on stamps and coins, but from 
ev^cy Picture shop window, from 
every wall, from every newspaper

mler TTut^tbe mfrgivrtnr the strong fare of
might he undone In short order, once limito the Great 
th«* master mind that platted h\m In j Italian citizenry, 
authority no longer was functioning.

FEUDS A MENACE
It sometimes has been said that If 

anything happens to Henito. Fastest

Photographers t**g the privilege of 
taking' snaps of Mussolini. They sell 
like hotcakes. Few photographers

IN MUSSOLINI’S HONOR 
othiir buildings were illumii

WHERE DICTATOR WAS TO DIE. Along ty* dotted line in this 
picture a bullet was to smg, with Benito Mussolini, Italy's dictator, sa 
its target. Ex-Deputy Zaniboni intended to poke hie rifle from the 
window of the building at the right and end Mussolini’s career as the 
dictator spoke from tlfte balcony of the building m the background. 
But Rorne police heard oTtno plot before it could be executed, and sent 

* Zaniboni to jail.

MUSSOLINI SHOWS NO FEAR OF ASSASSINS Morley Calls Peter Pan
Into Èver-Ever Land

LORD’S GREAT PARK AT ASHBRIDGE,
to bo able to think this book. too. la 
Jovçls Thunder bidding them i*au»o

craving; their lives are involved by 
all the fictitious social demands and 
customs amt restraints.

Then Martin appears, n grown-up 
in stature, but the cfijld in heart a mb' 
sxil. He can h«. livre oumptehend 
their Involvements than coflld any 
child. An entire household, gath
ered for a week-end picnic is turned 
into' turmoil by complications direct
ly due to his presence. Thunder has 
sounded .on the left and they must lay 
down their affairs to, study what 
omen Jovw lniend*.

As to every reader who pretends

MOKLKY1^11 RI8TOFHF.lt
^ written the g-eatost i f modern |

He his called It "Thunder on the 
Left." a tiye secured from an old 
Roman folk tale that "when men 
beard thunder on the lefb the gods 
had soviethlng of spe«ia| import to 
1mpar>." Then did the pmdent pause 

■ ; Iid by dewrI their ;ifr iir< tft itUdy 
what omen Jove Intended. ----------1—

But lU^>rk*y has produced more than 
mere thunder he has called forth 
lightning to strike the very heart, 
lie has called Veter Fan l*ack from 
the Never-Never-lamd and put him 
In the Ever-fiver-I.and of reality. A 
modern «lay Alice goes into the 
strange wonderland of human con
fusion and finds not only Mad March 
Hares and "such, hut humans bound 
by all the. rules of behavior* and dis
cipline perplexed and searching. And 
about these he write» a book that is 
more poetry than prose.

For this Is wistful, poignant, al
most tragic fable of humait con
fusion.

Morlty, in hi# sly, mçllow mind has 
asked What would happen if a 
child. With alt of a child’s candour.

REMINISCENT OF ELIZABETHAN DAYS, pud pondei
More tlign that, it has more beauty 

to a square page than any hook to 
drift this way in many a day. And 
tn all Its all-comprehending human
ity and pity there is a bigger moral 
and, sermon—If readers must have 
such—than la a whole 12,-foot shelf 
of the ordinary Mah eefuionlslnga.

Whether you read the book ot not, 
you are bound to hear a thundering 
mount ut discussion to tlic left amJL

MAY GO TO THE BRITISH
Special Correspondence of The the parks are another matter. If it

were possible, when a great estate isVictoria Times.
t tor sale, to buy the park and ded|<»re 

Ji_la„Ahe pufalk.Lbc country wouri«F 
become the possessor of a multitude 
of beautiful pleasure grounds, which 

1 would also be enduring examples of 
that English landscape on which our 

• growing industrial civilization is fast 
I encroaching. If wo do not show 
i forethought our descendants will 
t havet no means of realizing the kind 
r of country of which Shakespeare

-It iooks as if

in its green riades. The hrruse itself 
is a vast, ugly barrack of Stryiwberrv 
HHI Gothic, and In n,o way worth 
preserving; but the park is one of 

. the most beauHful tilings of its kind
in RngSunil. for it stretches up hill 
and down dale In the best part <$f 
the Chilterns, npd is- entirely un
spoiled. so that The visitor to-day 
ran look upon the old Kngland a« It 
existed when Queen Elizabeth held 
midsummer revels-nt Abridge. It ip 
full of historical and literary mem
ories and not tfce least is ^that it 
Includes Ivinghoe Beacon, from which 
Hunyan. .a dweller in the plain of 
Bedford. drew the Delectable Moun
tains. It used to be famous for its 
enormous park deer,andjnany Scotch 
forests have had their stocka ru
ne wed by AShHdge stags.

, «Çh? efft»rt to secure AeHeWge fqr 
the nation raises the whole question 
of the future of the great estates, 
and especially the parks. No one 
wants to buy vast mansions in which 
even a millionaire cannot afford to 

\ live to-day, and it is likely that these 
houses will become the quarries from 
which a multitude of smaller houses

Newlyweds Solve
Housing Shortage

Reuter’s Special to The Victoria 
Time»

London, Dec 5.—The .housing 
shortage all over the voutnry is a 
sad problem to young people con
templating matrimony. Vaualiy. 
newly-married couples have to be 
Content With living In apartment».

•A young Southend couple .who 
spent their courtship in -building 
their own .home have now. moved in- . 
to the pretty bungalow, which Is en-_ 
iirely the work of their own hands. 
Soon *fu»r they became engages! 1 hey 
bought a plot of land, and set to 
work on the serious business of 
home-building. While the young 
man. a stytle-mâker by trade, laid the" 
bricks, his fiancee mixed the mortar. 
lYiexperlence try. building made the 
work sl«iw. IVAifing and Interior fit
tings especially were difficult. • but

Premier Mussolini of Italy has become the centre of desperate Italian intrigue ^because of hi 
but He appears fearlessly in public to 

public square at Milan.

affairs win fee conducted by a trlum Excellency will have a deed lloneaa,’'» 
the keeper replied.um posed of Robert

Benito conrmahdF the admiration *dren at play. won<terln«lt*s not 'true that all the nationnacci, ex-raïfwavmah who is serre-
•Imvlor imthe younger generation of its liana, Mtj*tnn* and -rules id 

That explains- In part - the noise 
which Is made over him.

How; he lias «aught youth s fancy 
is Illustra ted by$rwhat a Rome shoe 
clerk said to me:

*T used' ti live In Cleveland and 
Chicago, and 1 worked In shoe shops.
If l didn't do the .work tht boss hired 

Well, that's

submits to Mussotftrt's dictatorship 
w llllnily Outbreaks like those at 

ldenc« dl| tension n lthlo 
the Fascist organization. And the 
work^nrat Milan and Turin are just 
as muçh Bolshevists at heart as ever.

But defiance fit the dictator is 
deadly, now. Onl> the keeper of 
Home's fine zoo has got away with 
it. and he was diplomatic, 
-AtitaHStoku - ‘ti*. ‘Rtllkw.ViWMlUiii-,!

.. -i" Mi.i. a .......

tary genernT orthw rasclpt organixa-

zonl. and Minister of. Justice Rocco.
But that is extremely doubtful. 

There are left wings anil right wings 
in Fuwcisfii. and only the iron hand 
of Mussolini keeps down the feuds.

Having created the Fascist state 
within the state, Mussolini rapidly 
is making the «me swallow the other. to carry out the game. The book 

then Useysx w.*M*nil»er of years and 
finds a number of the children in the 

smne mar

ine for, he fired me.

1 f»ef tthhess*hft' the x«sd looked the government’s work properly, pe
i, and Ordered that it .be given fires them. People in other countries 
*ke<l Hu*te>4-of-eaw meat. ■ - ought,, tn aUmUadiim rather than
If I feed it cooked meat, your criticize. He’s the goods’’

-nura
;V '-..nf r.ilnhvy. _ . .

overw heimingly jLb* parliaeibnt and r 
Hue edeetton •maehlmêsy, -Tto*!* --oee - * 
forming j^^ùkscist labor union and a

ThereiM noThlng to show that ama
teurs were engaged "upon It.

No outside tabor was t mptuygd ex
cept f.ir jhe sinking ^>f a well.

«rlglhal scene grown up.
the old Abbeys. It is useless to 
secure »üCk pTtvs fur the nation, - for 
the nation has no uwe for them, but

ried, and one uiiDmrrlfi. IbSX-ave
Christopher Môrîèÿ ifitf ht» family.all full of vague questionings afid

TWO ferrets’ brought to America 

seventy years ago as pets of 
a-rt immigrant family, lmul de- 

velo|»ed «me of the most curlolis and 
profitable Industries.

The two ferrets i)re long since dejad. 
as Is the man who brought them*, 
but his son, Adolph Isaacson, has 
become the modern "Pled Piper." 

Any day. about ttrndwWn, 120 men 
. ieay.e hig lime pjilfi-street shop carry - 
Ing ferret cages to every section of 
New York. With the coming of «lark-

YALE TO FIND OUT HOW WE WALK

•Utiiitut,*>JUU *DiiJ[ I“i'llllu
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and F N.
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Arcade • ds

ness l^mdreds of ferrets go io -work 
as rat riddera And kdolph Isaacson 
sits comfbortably back und -ptmrties 
the caah_r$sgtster.

The rental of a ferret for a night 
is $25. The' out -ef-town rental la $35.
^ great Js the demafid for them 

that Isaacson 1ms- Started a ferret 
farm. They are raised specially_for 
rat catching and are careful!? 
trained. Out of his years of experl- 
chce HRtacwm- has ' wemne* "Hhr itfftir 
trainer as well as an expert in rat 
Ion*.

*T coqld have been a millionaire,^ 
he points out. "I «quid have estab- 

braiidwa «-f my business in 
every large city. You see this is the 
only concern of its kind. But 1 am 
satisfied. 1 don’t crave millions."

As laaacsq/i points out. there is'an 
age-old feud existing between rats 
and ferrets. 1 Hats will not linger 
where ferrets appear. Furthermore, 
a ferret can go anywhere a rat.can 

"The body of a ferret is as.flexible 
as rubber." explains Isaacson. , "It 
can squeeze itself Into any hole, or 
ran crawl through à pipe. The rat 
hasn’t a «*anee. A ferret just 
naturally cleans up a building. It 
works downward; that ia4 we yutra

Adolph fiaacson, inset* and some of his |25 per day rat-catching ferrets

ferret on the top floor and pick it up i 
again In the basement. Meanwhile 
it will hgve traveled every floor.

’’Does a ISrret earn Tts f«*o«Y? TTf 
say so. Recently on a job tn Long 
Island one ferret caught 600 rats. 
A pretty g«iod night's work. One of 
the greatest values of a ferret is 
that, even If it doesn't get its rat. It 
frightens all the tots out of a place 
for a long time to come.

"How do we get our ferret ba,ck ? 
That's part of ’ the training. Each 
ferret iai- taught--.to respond to s. 
whistle. If one of the men finds that 
the ferret hasn't worke«l through a 
place to the l^sement. he whistles. 
It’s the 6 o'clock whlsfie for Mr. 
Ferret »n«l he quits wqrk and 1» 
brought back to the store.

"Each ferret has a bell around its 
neck ami the part, of a building In 
which the animal Is working can 
readily be located- We rarely lose 
one. Even with the bell, ferrets eas
ily overtake rats. They become quite 
lame and can be humUed like 
\tltt«ns. They rurerly bile persons 
and then only by mistake In the day 
tlfne when they can't see clearly. 
Like owls, they are nearly blind' in 
the light."

The ancestors of the. present rat 
catchers were not brought with any

• BY CHESTER H. ROWELL 

Modem uehleVomeuts of precisian.] 
are expressed in such large figures 
that they need* td be reduced to 
smaller ones before you réalité what 
they mean. »

For Instance* the discovery ns an
nounced bj" pr. .Mueller, in Berlin, of 
a method of making metal folle a 
millionth of a centimeter thin with
out losing their elasticity. That is 
obviously thin—but hew thinf

Measure a centimeter's thickness 
In an ordinary hook printed on thin 
paper. It will be about 200 liages, or 
100 leaves. That means that It would 
take 10.000 of l»r. ' Mueller's gold 
leaves, lying one on the other, to be 
as thick AS one thin sheet of paper. 
The thousand leaves of that name 
paper would be ab^Ut four Ce et. thick- 
As one thickness of paper is to four

feet, so le one-of th<*se lèaves to 
sheet of paper. Yet they can be m 
ur-4 mvuxurcd,. aud* lur certain 
trival purposes, used.
, Just as we have reached the ^ 
less age. we gre to learn all 
walking. Man has 
less centuries, but Yale I 
say he has never-known e 
he did It- No they have 
para tux to find out.

It will be an In 
i discovery.

use of It? No 
, iwwtnwn. 
a slde-c

If it were not 
persistence of u 
would soon be a legless . 
i’l i«. how^many of us «

twenty-mite walk?
A bom as g 

flip-flop, or

4
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TRADE LULL 
NEARS END 
IS FORECAST
Britain Finds Change Taking 
Plaee With Industries Show- 

r ing Improvement

New Period of World Ex
pansion Starting, Federation 

Reports in Survey
Reuter's Special to The Victoria 

Timee
London, Dec. the

past few weeks a distinct .im
provement Has ' taken place in 
the commercial situation.

Tiv Lancashire cheaper cotton; 
is practically assured by the. 
bumper American crop, and the 
outlook in the woolen industries 
is hopeful, for the past fewi 
months have seen an encourag. | 
ing decrease in unemployment 
in this Irtula. —-------v------

— fp thé coat and Irtm and «steel In
ti y strie» there is an undertone of 
quiet confidence"imr timitnesr la dm-4 
provins, although there haa been no 
great actual progrea.

No doubt this upward movement 
In the staple industries is primarily 
sen sons I. but the Federation of Brit
ish Industries.-In Its quarterly trade 
forecast, maintains that there are 
d< finite aigna thnt tH.e lyU IP world 
trade la coming to an end, and that 
a new period of expansion 1* about 
to*begin. This movement.- says the 
report, received considerable encour
agement from the change, over to the 
•policy of cheap money and plentiful 
credit which began in August, fol
lowed by a subsequent further reduc
tion of the hank rate on Oct. 1.

Taking the world as a whole, price 
relations appear to be better ad- 

, Justed than at any period since the 
war. such disturbances a» remain 
tfelng due te monetary causes rather 
than to lack of adjustment between 
<upply and demand,-* the report says 

“It Is worth while noting that we 
are nearer the solution of the Inter1» 
allied debts’ problem; and that the 
International political atmosphere has 
been degree! by the I»cerno Pact.*' 

The general* note throughout the 
Federation's forecast iy one of re
strained optimism, which seems to 
be more or less Justified bÿ the facts.

Pitt’s Confidante
Came to Sad End

Reuter's Special to The Victoria

London. Dec. 6 —The biography of 
laidy Hester Stanhope by Madame 
Paulo llenry-r-Bordeaux, has been 
translated into English under the 
title of “The Circe of the Deserts"

H is a fascinating study, the career 
of Lady Hester: and worthy ef more 
distinguished treatment than It-re
ceives at the hands of Madame Bor
deaux. The grand-daughter of Chat
ham and the niece, secretary and 
confidante* of ! William Pitt. Lady 
1 lester was, for a long period, the 
most powerful woman In Europe. Her 
amazing courage and that curious 
mixture of temerity and eccentricity 
which characterised all h,er actions, 
enabled her to play an extraordinary 
role In the Near and Middle East, 
while keeping her creditors at bay.

The end of her tumultuous life, 
.however, was às dull as it was sad 
"Overwhelmed by old age. oblivion, 
and Ill-health, she straightened* her 
tall figure to make head against a 
pack of creditors and Jewish usurers" 
the scum of Syria, to die at last 
“Triste comme uh Hon mange par la 
vermine.**

Successful Debat Cancer Cure

The theatrical world is singing its 
praise for the beauty and accom
plishment of Doris Bleach, who re
cently made hgr debut on the stage. 
Miss Bleach iaiwne of the most beau
tiful and talented English actresses-

At Least They Say 
This Egg Was Not 

From Canada
Reuter's Specie! to The Victoria 

Timee
London, Dec, 5,—Canadian 

Commissioner of Agriculture 
Wilson told n new egg story at 
the Canadian dinner. A bachelor 
found on his Sunday egg a neatly 
worded message:

1 am. Haiti* Simpson, eighteen 
years old, fair-haired, blue-eyed, 
amiable; prepared to. marnCT,^^ 
eligible suitor.'- She added her 
address. The bachelor rushed- wit 
and cabled a proposal.

In due course he got hi* reply:
* You suça too late. 1 was married 
three years a/çp, and have two 
children."

Mr. Wllrfdn says It was not 
Canadian egg.

Sfiflui Refuses 
Comment For 

Marriage Volume

Miss, Kennedy Meets
O I ' p. T.
Gerhardi First Time

Reuter'sNSpecial to The Victbria 
Timee.

London. Dec., &^>liss Margaret 
Kennedy. tfte young author of “The 
Constant Nymph," and the equally 
young William Gerhard i, author of 
one of the most provocative books 
of the -year. ‘ The Polyglots. '* met 
each other tho other night for the 
first time, yot only are these two 
author» the same âgé and perhaps 
the moat vigorous writers produced 
for many a long day, but they both 
wrotâ their nowU at the same place, 
Innftbrurk. in tfie Tyrol, the setting 
used as Banger’s home in “The Con
stant Nymph/'

In the salejff their books, however, 
there is no parallel. A thousand 
copies of “The Constant .Nymph" 
are probably sold for every hundred 
Of ™rhe Pei ygtors" -

Reuter’s Special ta The Victoria 
Times.

London. Dec. 6.—Bernard Shaw 
appears-to have been indulging in an 
orgy of letter writing lately It is^' 
suspected that seme people try to 
draw him on a variety of subjects, 
for tho sheer pleasure of receiving 
one of his epistolary masterpieces.

When he was asked recently to 
contribute to “The Book of Marriage.-* 
edited by. Count KeyaerUng. head of 
the School of Wisdom at Darmstadt, 
a; B ft lent thfir message hr-reply:

No man dares write the truth 
about marriage while his wife lives.
Unless, that Is; ho hâtes her.' like 
Strindberg- end I don't. I shall read 
the volJIhe wltlj Interest, knowing 
that it will consist chiefly nf evasions, 
but I will not contribute to It.”

The preface to "Don Juanf* an un
acted plav by James Elroy Flecker,««■tiirr ~ _____
a letter by <1- who. kdrolnisters j nybmarlne*
a sly dig at some of the young “gent- Uon of po-le 
uses" of ■to-day. ..............Do for *
Heàven'a sake remember.** he writes.
"that the real difficulty Is to find 
writers who are sober, boueat And in
dustrious. and -have Immwv for -many 
years in ‘their last situation.- *' —-

SUBERE AS 
OF LflTLE USE
Nation May Consider Cast
ing Aside Undersea Weapon 

Following Disasters

Naval Experts Now Working 
Out Probabilities of Its 

Value in War
London. Dec. 6.—The demand 

voiced .throughout Great Britain for 
abolition of submarine*, following 
the M-l tragedy, haa produced an 
uncomfortable feeling-here. The re
action to the episode has created a 
public feeling so far in advance of 
the government's attitude that ap
parently It Is being interpreted In 
other countries as reflecting the gov
ernment policy.

Premier Baldwin has admitted 
frankly that he would like tp sea 
the submarine banned, but the gov
ernment all—rrtong- Uarrecogntred 
the virtual Impossibility of this being 
accomplished On the Initiative of 
Qreat Britain, which has more to I 
gain by the cHmlnation of euhmarinee 
than any other nation.

Bo far as one can honestly Judge, 
the widespread response to-the appeal 
of the chairman of Lloyd-» that sub
marine* should be give^a. up was per
fectly genuine ahd not hypocritical.
If It be criticized, the basis of such 
criticism seems to He rather in the 
thoughtless surrender of sentimen
tality by appeal* of the backers 
rather" than' in any particularly sel
fish diplomacy. ^ r _

BRITAIN MAY ACT ALONE 
Nevertheless, the bad «fate of this 

situation will pass, and then there is 
bound to rise new speculation* as to j 
whether Britain wHl not eventually 
give up submarines, regardless of 
whether other countries follow* suit. 
Jt.may he recalled that all construc
tion of dirigibles. In the serious 
sense, ha* been abandoned here. fol
lowing the series of post-war dis

considered» logically. the argument j “ 
for ceasing to build aubmnrlhes haa ! 
several points In Its favor. First and 
formost Is the fact of Great Britain j 
having a strong fleet of surface craft | 
and, therefore; having really little ; 
need for submarines as offensive j 

’W<t&l#hhr' There remain.: th«. twin j 
problems of coaqt defense and the 
protêt ion df ocean trade.

So far as the first problem—coast 
defense-—!» concerned, British naval 
officer» are dulte sensible.

“Who is going to attack the British 
coast withla a period for which we 
can reasonably plan" they ask. “con
sidering our sea forces?"

If one advances the unlikely 
hypothesis of a Franco -British con
flict, the answer is a smile, which 
may perhaps be translated. In the 
words of a naval officer at a private 
gathering some months ago, “France's 
submarines are dangerous chiefly to 
their crews" So far as commerce 
and Its protection'are concerned, the 
submarines practically are valueless

IGLOOMY DEAN 
FAILS TO STIR 
MUCH CONCERN
His Denial of Traditional Hell 

Seems to be Accepted 
Without Comment

Average Englishman Not 
Worried About Location of 

Hereafter

BK/TA/WS SADDENED ROmTr~lf RINffiSTIRS '[
TRADE WITH■ 
SOUTH AMERICA

Dr. W. Blair BalLof Liverpool, Eng 
land, believeè he has found a" cure 
for cbneor. Ho told • physicians’ 
gathering at Toronto that Injections 
of lead in solution into tho veins of 
cancer sufferers provides relief and 
declared that in some apparently 
hopeless cases euros had been ef

fected.

Couplet, However, 
Makes Inge Smile

Reuter's Special to The Victoria
Timee

Lpnrton, Dec, S.-yEven Dean 
Inge himself smiled whén he 
rend the following couplet about 
himself by Humbert Wr<1fe In^kttF 
book of satirical . verse. "Inm-

"Hark ! the herald angel» sing 
Timidly, because Dean Inge 
Haa arrived, and seems to be 
Bored with immortality."

Cobra Menaces
Reading at Golf

London. Dec. 6.—The Earl' ot 
Reeding has luat itad a narrow 
escape from death, according to 
cable messages" received in Lon
don to-day which related how the 
Viceroy while golfing at Calcutta 
was sighting the line for his putt 
on the eighteenth green when a 
large hooded cobra raised Itself 
ip behind him ready to strike.

Before the Viceroy could move, 
however, hie secretary rushed for
ward and killed the snake with a 

Ttntf club. ! *

Big Brother” Takes 
300 Little Brothers 

To Australia Farms

Loniion, Deo. 5—-Dean Inge’* 
repudiation of n hell which is 
“below" atul a heaven which is 
“above"’ has started so little 
discussion in England that the 
impression arises that the aver- 
age Englishman worries very 
little about the geographical lo
cation of the hereafter. .

In fact, there have apparently been 
so many churchmen who have ques
tioned the rikture of eternal damna
tion or eternal joy that England can
not be stirred unduly by the opinion 
of the Dean of 8t. Paul's.

Dean Blakeeley of Lincoln, once 
was asked by a student whether he 
expected that sternal punishment 
would be moral or physical suffering

“I rather Incline to thlmt moral" 
the dean replied.

"Thank you vary much." the etudent 
replied. "Tod have no Idea what 
weight you have lifted off my mind."

Waterloo Bridge Loss 
Would be Historic 
T ragedy, London Fears

This remarkable photo shows King George and others of the royal family 
who were saddened recently by the death of Dowager Queen Alexandra. 
Behind the king, left to right, are the Prince of Wales, the Duke of York, 

and Prince Arthur of Connaught.

Router's Spoeisl to The Victoria 
Times.

London. Dee. 8.—The bôy-emt- 
grantiC" Big Brother." Richard Lin
ton, has Just completed hts three 
months' tour in England. He returns 
to Australia, having adopted over 
100 little "brothers," who are shortly 
sailing for the sheep farms and 
orchards of the wide lands under the 
Southern Cross.

Speaking at a farewell luncheon 
held ai Ausjyalla House, Mr. Jdhton 
referred to the natural reluctance of 
parente to part with ihetr children. 
The 11,000 miles to Australia has 
been 12.000 reasons for keeping the 
bads at home. The knowledge that 

boya wotifd be under the protec- 
Naturally, the heads of the British tion of people who would take the 

government, would prefer to see all place of the parents, had encouraged
the maritime nations drop submarines 
-lust as any poker player would 

like to Induce his opponent to throw 
away a full .house. But realism plays 
a strong part in British diplomacy, 
and the government seldom puts 
forth proposals when it sees iq ad
vance that they will be turned down. 
FUTURE WORK FOR NAVY 

Twô'tV>S*th1e employment* face the 
British navy within the next decade, 
in the belief of naval experts here - 
who. like all staff collegians, work 
out Impossibilities regardless of sen
timent. These two activities might 
be cutting the French communications 
In the Mediterranean or carrying on 

war with Japan.

many to fallow their boys to “take 
the plunge."

A league has been'eonstituted, and 
every member of the “Big Brother
hood" In England has to endeavor 
to influence one boy per year to
emigrate to Australia. The Head
masters Association has approved 
tho scheme, end a strong organiza
tion ih&s ."bean formed, with an ; en
thusiastic executive ,an«l advisory 
committee.

If a steady flow of young life can 
hr directed from these overcrowded 
islands to the great open sp'aces of 
the Empire, it Is felt that Britain's 
problems of over-population and laelç 
of employment will eventually be 
solved.

Dake and Duchess

Books Made Editor

Aauter's Special'to The Victoria

London. Dec. B.-~The biography ot 
Yllllarri Robertson Nleoll the former 
editor of “The British Weekly" has 
been written by his old friend, T. H.
Darlow

Literature, theology, and politic* 
(but more “Libéral** than hi» theol 
ogy) were the chief loves of this 
chifracterlstlr Hcot. of whom Barrie 
once remarked: "He was so fond of 
hooka that I am sure he never saw 
a lonelyvone without wanting to pat 
It arid give “It sixpence"

Router’s Special to The Victoria 
Times.

London. Dec. 5.—The Duke and 
Duchess of York have ntaved from

ihmarlne» Ttli'ie Include doatrucTj * //| g (JXfOTU V 0IC6

To be broadcast
ot embarkation and 

maintenance of a hjockade by light 
cruisers and destroyers, or a general 
engagement against the French fleet.

The «tategv ot « -av.l war 
Japan would In *H probability Involve 
open mâriôëUverlng on Fttch a sente 
that submersibles could be effective 

. only through a lucky accident. All 
thin i. hot to my that tlrest BrUiiTn 
»ul forthwith abandon the «uhmarlne 
ir r ,..,nn of naval warfare, hat

Reuter's Special to The Victoria 
Timee.

london. Déc. 8.—The fate of Water
loo Bridge hangs in the bâlance. The 
fins atone bridge which commemor
ate» one of Britain's greatest mili
tary victories, still, remslns, but It 
Is closed to traffic. Its place haa 
been taken by an Immense tempor
ary structure of steel, painted green, 
alongside, which serves lie purpose 
but Is IVïSàt unlovely Many people 
are hoping that It will be possible 
to save the grand old bridge, but no 
scheme of restoration as yet proposed 
Is regarded as feasible.

Sir Edwin Lutyens has now come 
forward with an amazing suggestion. 
He urges that a one-span bridge for 
heavy traffic should be thrown over 
and above the existing bridge. While 
this is quite possible as an engineer
ing feat, the lmmagtngtlon staggers 
at the thought of the ruinous effect 
such an erection would have 6n the 
panorma of the Thames. Rennie's 
masterpiece would certainly be pre 
tarred, although it would be necd*^ 
aary to rebuild it, but the provision 
of two bridgea would be the. supreme 
archttecturat horror of London.

Those who have been urging the 
retention of the old bridge on. purely 
aesthetic grounds have insisted that 
London should keep in mind the ver
dict of posterity. _Rlr Edv.ln seems 
to dispose of the possibility of doing 
anything by widening to increase the 
utility of the present bridge, declar

es brave appearance." His suggestion 
is ingenious but has no other vlrtus 
to commend it.

END OF PROTECTION SEEN 
AS BRITISH FIND PROFIT 
DEPENDS ON FREE TRADE

By NORMAN E CRUMP
l/ftndon. Der. iV—Mr. Rehlwin * sUtement. an the restwrinbly 

of Parliament, that the British Government propoeea 1o set up 
new tariff duties found an opportune occasion for examining how 
far England haa departed from her traditional policy of free trade, 
and what developments are likely to t*ke place in the future.

Protection first obtained a footing 
tn England during the war when the 
famous McKenna duties on autoirib- 
bilse. etc., were imposed—as ajpurely 
war measure. Intended to restrict the 
importation of unnecessary articles 
which would otherwise have occu
pied valuable shipping epacé?

A year later. In 1916. came the

while the opponents of protection had 
probably only learned half the. truth 
and were guided In their resistance 
to tariffs partly by instinct.

PASSED UP PREFERENCE
Whatever motives inspired him. Mr. 

Baldwin played his hand for protec- 
Pwrli reaolntlQita. grhlch foreshadowed I tloh, and lost. "Probably he had lost 
an economic war after the conclu- bu battle before lie went into action.

Results of His Tour Are Al
ready Being Felt in Com- 

V mercial World

English Manufacturers’ In* 
adaptability to Markets, 

However, Criticized

Reuter’s Specisl to The Victoria 
Times.

Umdon, Dec. 6.—The Prince of 
Wsales-e title of "Ambassador of Em
pire" la no mere figure of speech. 
Even thus early after hie visit to 
South America London Is hearing of 
a revival of trade with that country.
A clear indication la to be seen' in 
the forthcoming deputation of/Vehë- 
«uetan trader* for a "round dabh*'* 
talk with Britain's manufacturer* 
and business men. The deputation 
will point vout that although tl\e 
Prince was unable to visit Venezuela, 
IMS little republic, which for Hi size 
has more British capital invested m 
It than any other of the seventeen 
Roush American states, is determined 
that industrial Intercourse with this 
coiintry shall be developed to the ut
most. It Is a remarkable tact that1"" 
less than one per cent of the thou
sands of ships that go to Maracaibo 
each year are British ships. Thfh 
regrettable state of things may be 
amended In consequence of the 
Pririfce s South American tour.

The British press haa published 
recently many articles on South 
American trade possibilities which 
seem to have awakened manufactur
ers to a realization of the profitable 
openings In that country.

There la. however, another side tq~ 
the picture. A wealthy South Ameri
can business man stated recently in 
an Interview that although he came 
here prepared to spend a large sum 
of nrfoney with us, British manufac
turers gave so little heed to his re
quirements that he would be obliged 
to place his orders on the continent. 
This Is the old story of the Inadaptl- 
btllty of the British manufacturer, 
whose “take It or leave It" attitude 
was well enough In earlier day* when 
British commerce wax supreme but 
who must now study hts prospective 
customers as Intently as do his 
foreign trade riVUl^.

White Lodge. Richmond Park, to 
Gurzon Houae, Gtfrson Street. May- 
fair. which will be their hotne during 
the Winter months. '

The house with the Ivy" aa Curxon 
House 11’ catted In the ♦ooahty. -from 
the creeper which distinguishes It 
from all others on the street, was 

I taken furnished. Half of the house- 
A fmoef rAMAVAHc hold Staff will remain at. WhiteAlmost uenerons Lodge, while tb* Other half are at

to show that a plausible r**e ran 
be made out for that contingency.

1

King George Still
Keenest of Shots

Reuter's Special to The Victoria 
________________Times _____

Curaon Street.
Ourson Street was lined during the 

day with pantechnicons. which 
brought the personal effects of the 
Duke and Duchess Dozens of trunks, 
boxes, and suitcases were taken Into 
the house", and there were also various 
ornaments and other articles. Includ
ing golf clubs, which had been 
brought from White la>dge. A stuffed 
•tag. which had been wrapped1 In 
sacking, was carried In.

The DucheaS supervised the ar
rangement of" ex'srything. and saw 
that the statuary was arranged in the 
hall ta bec «atlsfaction

Dec. 6.—“The Oxford
voice" Is to 1>e broadcast throughout-----
England It haS been the subject of 
much unfavorable comment in Eng- 
*«nd end If supposed^) be something 
which should be avoided by every 
self-respecting man who will not

•ton of military hostilities, and which 
therefore, felt to The ground with the 
crushing defeat’of the German forers 
in 1911. From |918 until the end of 
lttl the Conservative*, who are wed
ded io protection.* were ln the major.- " 
tty, and during this" period further 
protective duties, were introduced. 
The Importation of dyestuffs wo* pro
hibited save under license, and the 
safeguarding of industries act of 1921 
became law. This last measure 1m- 
poeed duties on ’key'' articles, such 
ns fine chemicals, gauges, optical 
glass, etc. and also made provision 
tor protection to be given to Indus
tries "from competition from foreign 
countries whose currencies had de
preciated. LTnder this last section, 
the hollow-ware, fabric glove», gae 
mantles and other trade» obtained 
protect ton against similar goods of 
German origin.

BALDWIN TRIED CHANGE 
This., then, was the position tn the 

Fall of 1923. Several small breaches 
had been made tn the free trade 
defences of England, but the coall- 

vernment of lfllk-22. and th«* 
Conservative government of 1922-23

He limited his proposed tariff to man
manured1 goods, whereas most lm 
ports are the ^finished prodnrt of on* 
trade ,and the raw material of 
another. He advocated a bold policy 
nf—tmpFTtnt pr#fer#llce, ftnd at the 
same time ruled out duties‘bp food
stuffs, Ignoring Joseph ChambcrlAin's 
famous maxim that Imperial prefer
ence was Impossible without, taxes on 
food. He tried to win the British 
agricultural vote by promising farm 
ere a subsidy, to come from the pro
ceeds of the new duties, whereas 
there was grave doubt whether, even 
if h - succeeded in killing his bear, 
the skin would be large enough to 
go round. These are some of the 
mistake* he made, and hé paid the 
penalty.

The following year witngsH a 
swing back to -free trade *1%e Jfc- 
Kenna duties were at laat repealed 
and part twq. of the safeguarding^! 
industries act allowed to lapse. Nor 
was protection an isdue in the elec
tion of 1924. Mr. Baldwin had learned 
his lesson, and pledged himself not 
to go beyond the procedure laid down 
by the safeguarding schehie. To this, 

âBaabaJMMI. IllRlWl, KrtHb

First Sunday Play 
In London Makes Hit

Rapier's Special to The Victoria

paired; for instead of seeking to win 
hack lost trade or to conquer new 
fields on hie own Initiative'n mànu- 
facturer ran always rherleh the hope 
ot being able to wheedle a dutyv put 
ot a lenient government.

Moreover, so long as only a few 
trades gain protection, they may ap
pear to prosper by it, while the ag
gregate harm done to the country Is 
unmitlceahle; Just as if one individ
ual received a per capita donation 
cf a cent from all his compatriots 
he would become very rich, without 
his fellows becoming appreciably 
poorer Even so. however. It le strik
ing that the British alitomoblle In
dustry emerged from1 its depression 
in the very year in which the Mc
Kenna duties were temporarily re
lies led A dose of free trade can be 
as stimulating aa a dose 6f protec
tion.
NEEDS UNRESTRICTED 
TRADE

And now . what o"f the future? Eng- 
Yând needs free trade as much as 
she ever did England live* largely 
on foreign trade, shipping, merchant- 
Ing and finance. Coal Is the only 
Important raw material which she 
can produce at home, and In many 
cases It pays better to obtain her 
Industrial , materials from abroad In 
a ‘semi-manufactured rather than In 

form. Geographically, the Brlt-

London. Dec Fi -The-Phoenix So-

,a, -,h, Oxford

London. Dec. 6—The King con
tinues to be one of the keenest shots 
In nil Britain.

It is now made public that JuM 
before Queen Alexandra's death, the 
King visited Lord Iveagti. nt Elvedon. 
where there 1* Shooting of the plen
tiful klrpl which appealed especially 
to King Edward. <*n one occasion 
the l>ng was over 1,000 pheasants nnd 
ROO partridges before lunch, to six

6 The shooting lunch, at Blvedon. ts 

provided by a traveling kitchen, and 
is o» n scale of luxury and complete
ness unknown at Balmoral.

The shooting itself haa all the
butts^eonnected by telephone Pnw
aibly tbla we» the Idea of the M« 

.luirajah Duleep Stngh. who liae^ to 
own Elvedon Halt

■wear
muat bear "the 1 ,x I 
11 wants It or not.

A radio broadcatlng station la to 
be opened at oxford which will reach 
every part of the British Isles with 
talks on every phase of university 
life. Fn many acctlona of England 
the public insists the avenge Oxford 
man speaks In a manner entirely 
unintelligible to ordinary human 
beings, -but the- British Broadcasting 

ny have decided to take a 
chance at U.

Qaeen Does Shopping 
For Christmas Early
Reuter's Special to The Victoria 

I Times
London. Dec. >—Already many of 

the royal gifts for Christmas have 
been bmitfhi, and the Queen put in 
several spare hours at the shops for 
this purpose Just . before going to 
Sandringham.

Many shops are beginning to pre
pare against an •‘unexpected'' visit 
front the Queen. Her MaJesWjJJies 
to do her Christmas shopping per^ 
sonally and unostentatiously.

«.pinion in Great Britain still pinned 
its faith ifwfrstfTyule mA <u>. -ha.d 
"refrained from Introducing a general 
tariff.

But In October, 1923. Mr. Baldwin 
decided to appeal to thnp country for 
authority to impose a definite.sys- 
teip of protection. Exactly wliat In- 
isplred him to the decision tHHWTW 
said, but he was probably Influenced 
Ly two factors. The first was the 
continued trade depressfon and up 
employment. He and his supporting 
had an honest and genuine belief that

his pledge of that date, though still
fito» a», w a metgMf 488»

rendering of Marlowe’s "Dr. Faustue.'
Modern critics eomplatn of the 

chaos of this Elizabethan play, but 
the theme of Fâuat la Itself chaotic 
and thus wonderfully suited to Mar
lowe* peculiar genius, with its tower
ing Imagination and pasr.tonate fancy, 
its restless energy and splendid out
bursts of pxietry. Ion Swlnley In the 
title part made the most of hie op
portunities. and from the austerity 
of the opening passage to the laat 
tremendous scone he conveyed poig
nantly the anguish and 1hs yearning 
of a tortured immortal seul

Verse go magnificent As Marlowe's 
purple patches" tnust be magnifi

cently spoken, And Mr. Swlnley’* 
voice, admirably adapted to the 
rhythm of blank verse, gave even ;to 
hackneved lines a new and Illumina
ting cadence 

The whole production was mn*t 
carefully carried out, and. If for an 
hour one cduld lay aglde a-sceptical 
modernity, the dance of the devils, 
the scorching flame of Mephlstnphllee 
and the gaping mouth of a devouring 
Hell were as realistic aa could 
âeslred. «vy

Empire too scattered a unit, for pro- —

that In thOrave circumstance* then 
prevailing It was only right that they 
*houM seek authority to try It. Sec
ondly. there was the new trade »lt- 

tlon that had arisen from the do 
prestation of many European cur
rencies.

At that time few appreciated the 
true significance "of this phenomenon. 
It was not realized that a country 
only enjoyed an advantageIri foreign 
trsde so long as thé currency was 
depreciating, and while its externa! 
or exchange value was leas than it* 
Internal purchasing power. It was 
not known, that goods sold at cut 
prices aa a result of currency tjepre- 
ciatlon really meant that the natlon: 
ale of the country, so afflicted were 
•living upon their reserves, and that 
the process could only continue for 
a few years at the most.

By 1926 we had learned from the 
experience of Germany, for wè have

Th*“fetin'portion “ orWWRrhnt 
duties wds one anfl Qie protec
tive element in the silk duties vlas 
another. , *«.
HAVE TO RUJU GAUNTLET

More serious still is the interpre- 
Ifttirm the present government -4a 
placing on the safeguarding pro- 
cedute. Tlu y did not. as their pledge 
IHttly demanded, reintroduce the 
lapsed part of the 1921 *af«guarding 
act, and so subject their proposals 

examination and criticism^ of 
Parliament. instead. Mr. , Baldwin 
simply told Parliament that the old 
machinery was being set up again 
and 4hat «»n each occasion that an 
industry persuaded the Board of 
Trade, the Investigating committee 
and the Chbinet—for that is the 
gauntlet^that nn applicant for a duty 
has to run—that they had a good 
case. Parliament would be asked to 
Impose the required duty So far. 
the lace Industry is the only one that 
has received a duty, but Mr. Bald
win's pronouncement of a. few days 
ago suggests that other applications 
have proved successful.

The present situation i* in no way 
satisfactory. Protectionists are still 
debarred from‘a general tariff, and 
can only edge by degree*, as far as 
they dare. In the direction of their 
goal. Free traders have to stand by 
and watch the foundation of Eng 
land's prosperity being gradually

seen how the collapae of the mark j sapped by those who cannot cr dars 
has stripped Germany of nil her work 1 not seek authority tp make a frontal 
ing capital, and rendered foreign at lock. Busi**es* men wre faced withz 
credits necessary if even the internal a continué threat of duties, which 
trade of the country 1* to be carried j may oi may not materialise. Worse 
on In 1923, the Conservative Party, 1 still, the monrte of HUtish manufâc 
ât an* rate, had not realized this. 1 tinere la la danger of .becoming 1m-

as It is In the United Slates. There 
are no tariff wall* around Massa
chusetts. or clown the Hudson be
tween. New York and New Jersey, 
and they *re equally out of place 
around the coasts of Great Britain.

.Lancashire knows the truth, be
cause Lancashire depends un export 
trade, and when it comes to the point, 
the Vest of England knows It too. 
What England reeds Is unrestricted 
trade—unrestricted by tariff bar
riers, political disturbances, or eco-

iftore trade for the world in the ag
gregate. and this In turn means a 
greater volume of trade for Great 
Britain.-

For this reason, while Britain un
der the guidance of a protectionist 
government may drift toward tariffs.,
1 do not anticipate that any serions 
ground will have been lost^before the 
country wakes up and realises what 
is happening.

•'You can fool all of the people 
some of.the time." Is a political max
im more than two thousand yegre 
old, but the proverb adds that it Is 
only some of the people that esn b* 
fooled all the time. And by 1928. at 
the latest, the present government's 
mandate will have expired.

This la my own view of the altu- 
atlon. though I admit that I am writ
ing from a purely personal stand
point—one that la not necesaartll. 
shared even by "Thé Financia 
Times" with which I am connected 
But to those who believe the con
trary I present the arguments out- 
linced above ks any defence and the 
elections of 19b« and 1923 aa a warn
ing. -



, Shay le Holway shouted her n'tmi 
Wildly. •

“Babe! Hubs' Where are youT” 
Hut his voice was drowned In a 

real of thunder, and. half-mad wLh. 
fear, he plunged forward t» the spot 
where they had stood a moment ago 

“Hahn—oh, my Qùd!" «
' Here I am. It's all right.* She 

rame running towards him from the 
.tangled shruhbt ry Her hat had 
gone, and her coat w«« tom. and ah# 
looked white and scared, hut she was 

ami. conscious only <-f that *u- 
; rente tact. Shayle caught her In hie

1 OB, my 'darling
And for an instant, they clung to

gether. remembering only the fear 
they had et*ch suffered and the.great 
dreftd for onp another.

OVER THE TEA

ti chauffeur. Her American tectnre 
tour of last year came as a Godsend, 
as far as funds were concerned.

In her heart she.,knew quite well 
why tthayle had never aald that he 
loved her. although often she. had 
read the confession in Ms eyes and 
seen it -trembling, on his lips. But 
now he had kissed her. Hi» fears 
for her and the tension of the mo
ment had robbed him of his self- 
control. and hr had kissed her lips, 
as In her drça'ms ahe had so often

iter,......
Before she went downstairs grain 

aH$"stooiT"quite ÜtÜI for a moment 
and abut her eyes. breathlessly won
dering Whsl he would say to her, 
and how he would look.

He was ao Ulg and strong! A man 
■every Inch of him—her man now!

-her father-to tat
them* get married 
they., would be hap)

lulte soon.

v Someone tapped at the-door.
“I have taken tea %o the morning

room. —** —
anth-Rabs came to herself

with a little quick breath", and went 
dowhatalra.

The <*olonel stopd. back to the 
fire, carefully worsening all warmth 
from the room, a handsome, por- 
teiitous figure, and Si^y|e sat on 
the arm of a chair In a borrowed 
coat many sise» too small for Mm. 
smoking one of the Colonel's cigars,

"Thàt'a a good sign, anyway,** 
Bab» thought, hopefully, as ahe 
l»efan to pour oyt the îfa, Uwd 
°M.v give* cigars to people he Tikes."

“Storm's gone down a MV Shayle 
said He put hie cigar out and came 
to hand the cup*. Baba glanced 
towards the window.

It was not quite so dark, and the 
rg!n was pouring steadily down as 
If someone waa tipping It out of an 
enonrioua bucket.

The thunder seemed further off, 
too. and there were longer Intervals 
between the flashes of lightning.

*1 wonder what's happened.
^he sald‘ aBd

C.ft. he's safe hoirie In the stable
Kv I hi* t Into ” h* inavar,^ ,by this time." he answered, 
had trouble with thàr gentleman 
fere Has getting tiresome

To be —ii‘—mj
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COUNTESS KAROLYI, BORN ARISTOCRAT, 
CHOOSES POVERTY TO AID THE MASSES

W^ARIS, Dec: 6.—What sort of 
- jpwta«Bsus-4o-fbla Founts—i Karolyi?

Bern An aristocratic 6f the moat 
blue-blooded strain tp the world, and 
trained from the cradle, as she puts 
It. “to be ornamental but never use
ful." she ha* distinguished herself 
for seven years by becoming one of 
the outstanding democratic leaders of

3d extremely liberal are her views.
» In fact, that the American State De

partment now refuses to 4rit her 
collie to America, fearing she la too

jradlcal. ... *
Whether! his exelusion was justified 

or not. the fact remains that ahe Is 
probably Europe's best known wo
man. In addition, her life since the 
war has had enough thrills and 
romantic adventures packed into It 
to furnish material for a dosen 
novels.

Living aa the first lady of the land' 
one day and reduced to pawning her 
last necklace the next : Trailed across 
Europe by a monarchist spy and liv
ing in constant fear that she and 
her famous husband would be assass
inated; smuggling-'geins across the 
Hungarian border so that ahe would

.....not starve to death; taking a turn
at running a motor boat for tourist 
pertiflB-and learning to be a chauffeur 
so that she might earn her own H' - 
lug—theee are a few of the incident a 
that have marked their career since 
flie World War ended In 1518. 
MARRIED IN 1914

And ahe is barely 30. In addition, 
ahe & vivacious, talented and beauti
ful.

Fhe wga born the Funnies» Fnther-

terment of the peasantry of my coun
try-ip fact, f named my first chll - 
dr en Adam and Eve as a symbol of 
my hope that they would live to see 
a hew race under new conditions.

"Adam is seven. Eve is nine. I 
still hope that they will live to see 
Hungary peaceful arid prosperous.

Countess Karôlÿt was not Brought 
up to -these democratic ideas. ^ Far 
from it. All through her youth she 
was taught that .people of her serial 
class w ere separated by An impôts- 
tihïa gulf from every other class in 
the world.

^My first perception that there was 
anything in tho world different from 
the ideas under which 1 had been 
brought up came ltefbré the war 
and before my marriage, when I met 
Some equal suffrage leaders." she

'Then I met Cotint Karotyi. „ He 
had been abroad and had seen what 
wonderful men our Hungarian pean- 
an,ts cou44-J>ecome in a free country. 
Ami we - both thought what a won
derful thing it would t>e for Hun
gary If they could have the same op
portunities there they had; In some 
foreign lands."

oddly enough Count.Jvarolyi was 
not widely known either as a demo
crat or as a forceful leader until after 
his marriage. Apparently 'the coun
tess provided the Inspiration under 
which her,husband çose to fame 

During their wanderings after their 
expulsion from Hungary, the coun
tess diil njl sorts of things to earn 
a living. For a time she ran a motor- 

! boat- on a little...jAke-ia Europe lor 
. I touriiga But It ran on a rock and

In* Andrneey, And In 1*14. Just as eank Th„n ihi llWI III mill l„

Will Canada Grow As Big 
As the United States?

There in ni> Vamtùta» sentiment for tmnexntioii to the Vnited 
•States. Canada wishes to remain part of the Itiilinh Umpire. 
The thne Canadian feeling is one of friendliness but not of admira
tion for the U.6.A. Canadians, not only do not Went- to be part 
of the Cnited States but they do'not want to grow up like citizen» h 
of the Vnited States. The true Canadian vastly prefers his own, 
political system Ojilded upon the Itritish to that of the Cnited 
States This is '•jBh! « I". S.*writer, Frank R. Kent, of the liaiti- 
more Sun has to say of Canada and the much debated question of 
annexation in a series of articles in the Baltimore Sun. Mr. Kent 
says'emphatically he found no inclination in Canada for annexa 
tion to the Vnited States.

Start This New Seriat To-day

The World War broke out. why mar
ried Vriunt Michael Karolyi. the t»rie 
PrtgtoCrat in all Hungary who dated 
to be a democrat. He is nearly
twenty years her senior. She eager - 
ly* threw her sympathies with his. 
and since then has stood" by his side 
ir all his struggles against reaction 
*nd despotism. »

The famous “Karolyi curse" be
came a part ~of her life, too.- Many, 
x ears ago the ft rat Countess Karolyi 
!ed the Hungarian army against the 
Austrians and was -slain in battle. 
Hia mother thereupon pronounced a 
< urwe on,the house of Hapsburg and 
prophesied ruin for its members. 
And in 1918 the latest of th« Karolyi 
had the satisfaction of seeing this 
curse fulfilled, with the fall of the 
Hapeburga forever.

Count Karolyi and hla wife had op-*
- -posed the war from the alert. After 

The armistice Karolyi was turned to 
as the one man who had Hungary's 
confidence, and waa made first pres 
Ident of the short-lived .Hungarian 
republic.

This lasted for six months. Then 
a wave of bolshevism swept the 
country and Karolyi went otit of 
power. -A -abort time later Admiral 
Morthy led the aristocrats back' to 
power and the Ka roly is had to fi ce 
for their lives.,

Prior to this their fortune was es
timated at 130,040.000. When they 
fled the country it was confiscated: 
and they Had only one pearl necklace 

, x* the remnant of their fortune. To 
ret this out of the country. Count*-«s 
Karolyi had to swim across the 
Danube with It and bury It ftTYhe 
sand, sending a friend to get It later 

They wgnt to Italy, only to 1m* ex
pelled by the government there on 
the request of the Horthy regime 
Then they found a haven ir Jugn 
s ta via 'for a time, and later in Eng
land. After that the Countess went 
1.» America on a lecture tour, and her 
husband followed shortly. ——
NOT A 'RED"

T am not a 'Red'." ahe explains, 
but I d-» think that ooelot condl 

t ions In my country are wrong, terri
bly wrong.

I was always hoping for the hrt -

Two basic things ought to be 
clearly understood shout Canada," he 
writes, One of these is that there is 
no genuine sentiment for separation 
front the British Empire. The other 
14. there is Just as little desire for 
annexation to Jhe' United Stries 
Y dû wtU. of course, hear talk on both 
topics, end you will find adherents 
of both ideas, but It does not take 
long to convince any discerning per-

whlch we have fallen, and. while m*t- 
now enjoying our jjresen-t unparal
leled prosperity. In the long run will 
be almost as big and certainly a bet
ter country In which to live. There 
are, of course, plenty of perplexing 
problems In Canada, but none of an 
insoluble nature ‘Almost wholly 
they are economic problems. She 
has none of those hopeless ones 

son thaP It la mere rhetoric and not arising from a mongrel population
In tkn In. „. I ' . ... - ... ._u, .

A close-up of the Countess Karolyi.

used to be,' blue .with the familiar 
hairbell. Campanula rotundlfolia. A 
hillside in Santa Clara -County, Fa li
lt »rrila, when the spring lupines make 
It tale sheet' of velvety blue, comes 
near but

blue as'a peculiarly attractive color 
to t»ces. and how the adaptation of 
color to bee and preference of hec
tor color react upon the organisa 
tion of the plant, making it increas 
ingly higher ip organisation. The

lack the unbroken distance | difficulty of artificially developing ..
lor beyond the natural range ... 

pliant ago in a little, bo<»k on -the attainment is seen In the rose where 
color of flower*. shows that there j MterrT>u produCe blue petals have 
is a gradation of rank from the plain s<.arcw|y been successful Personal!

inr the least real.
The truth Is that from whatever 

.angle It is viewed Canada ha9 almost _
nothing^ praebcat -i&jRln-'by le&uir- f E -
ing her status in elthef direction.
Kr« m the sentimental standpoint she 
would risk much and lose not a little.
DISAPPOINTED POLITICIANS 
— “Tha other vtew. - Hke the onv that 
insists Canada is headed towani-at' 
tlonai bankruptcy, comes hugely 
from disappointed politicians or cm- 
bittervd and unbalanced publicists.
It has no real substance. N«>r, in 
Ahe judgment*itf-those with their frr\ 
on the ground, is it ^ver likely to

far ns the United stattK is 
concerned, the true Canadian feeling 
is one of friendliness, but not of ad 
miration. They not only do not 
want to he part of u*. but -they do 
r: »t want to grow up like us C«>n 
tillering certain phases of, our gre«t 
news, this is not wholly"' tnrompr» 
henslblc. Ft«r bn*s thing, the true 
Canadian vastly prefers his own pv 
Utica! system, molded upon the 
British,. t<i our*. He thinks it works 
better, operatesjnore cleanly^ is more 
iruly responsive' to the people 
achieves, results with lees delay and 
puts better men In pàbllc life Not 
mans* persons capable of taking a 
deîacheit \ iew* will dispute these 
things. It ift convincing proof to be

vellow: of the simple buttercup through 
white and pink and Ced and purple 
to the ,blue that marks the most 

I highly 1 organised flowers. He glvêy 
1 the fof-get-mc-ffot a* a case illus
trating this development *n the In
dividuals of on** group, its opening 
>allow followed hÿ pink and then the 
clear and unique blue. He shows

hope it never will the "red. 
rose" is good enough f »r the

red-

Ochres. wad and ferruginous clays 
Suitable for Hie manufacture of.paint 
and hydrated oxides of iron fur the 
purification' of illuminating gas. are 
found in many par^s of Canada

and a system of politics w.htch fails
to function. „ a|"

"Every Canadian, will tell you that 
the'vita] ne«nl of hia country Is more 
people. They will point out that the 
agricultural possibilities ure nowhere 
neui ly devçjqped..thaï, t^e pre-Cam- 
Ltrian Shield, as the oldest r'n'k for
mation that covers such a vast area 
in Canada is called hy the geologists, 
is wuiiderfully rich in mineral re- 
aourcea; that Canada, with nine mil
lion people, has more wrnter power 
than the United BtatesT'wTth 114 ntli* 
lion-; that wUh a few more million 
she would strike a stride that would 
soon make her one of the greatest 
nations of the earth."

Statue of Prince to

The Faint 
Heart

Wf ROBT AW&r

Copvriffht. iHS. by ^
The McClure N ewe pm per Syndicmto.

THE GREAT STORM

On the night of the great thunder
storm. three things of Importance 
happened at Col. Wye-Smith s hodae. 
High 'Kims. First of ail, the-.tallest 
of the tall trees fçom _which the old 
house took itanftme fell with a crash 
right across the winding drive and 
nearly killed . the Colonel's only 
daughter, Barbara: secondly. Shayle 
Holway, who was looked upon as the 
black sheep of the county, proposed 
*ui ®ar*>nra and waa accepted and, 
thirdly, there was an attempted rob- 
bei y of the Colonel's much-valued 
Jewelry and collection of old silver.

High Elms was the largest house 
for ten miles anywhere around the 
»l«e|.y .mag» o( At tit-ford, and Col. 
Wy#-8tnlth was the richest man for 
a good deal more than t«ht mile/ 
round, and Barham was Ms only 
daughter. Consequent there had 

--much * peculation tfi the village 
4* tn whom she ^ would event uadi y 
marry, but rybody had ever Imagined 
for n moment thkt It would b* 
Shayle

He had never Imagined it hlmaalf. 
to- that matter, although he had 
been in love with Bab* Wye-Smith 
ever since he first met her.'fur he 
had no motiey. and was without pros
pect of any sort.

No good ! A damned bad lot in 
fact' were, the words* In which the 

|cottmai btmaëir~wr sumnUd »»>

Ixtndop, Dec, 5.—A statue of the 
Prince ck Wales, which Ms been stl-_ 
mired Dy millions and criticised by 
x few. la to be melted down and made 
Into soap.

It Is the three* ton but tr model of 
Ills Royal Highness, wearing hla 
head «-dress and robes as Chief Morn
ing Star of the Stoneÿ Indians, whkh.

British
—-W-- . fK_ . rlmpire exhibition at Wembley,

. .> , * .. ' .'h a >:,ii been --he of .the most popular
ederal elegion, as compar«*d with a xas'xx tx „-bare fifty per rent in the rnlt , attractions of the ( anàdlan^l.Hng.

States * But. like the latest squash from
» bettcd raiiuvav Australia and the prlxo pumpkin
A BETTER COUNTRY from South Africa, the Prince's day

There Ta a fairly widely hehl has mroe and he must leave Wem-
C. n&dian conviction that the l>o bley. A soa* maker's cauldron w ill 
minion has profited by the mistakes ; consume him. because preserving
bf the United States, has avoided [ chemicals have made the statue in
soma of the deeper pitfalls Into I edible. .

told that approximately seventy, per ' " * ,7' V#k. .... , ____ . I throughout the last year of thecent of the qualified voters in Cr.nada ...... . ...
-.1 t.. o Empire exhibition at

Shayle Holway, and It was a senti
ment echoed by moat of the people 
who knew him

Possibly It was a case of the devil 
not being so black as he was painted 
for, at any rate. Shayle had hesitated 
Tor months to put his fate to the 
touch on account of Ms impeeunlos- 
ity. although a more conceited man 
might have gueeaèd that Babe was 

D# MnJ* Inin Ç/y/in by. no mean* ‘«different to him.D€ 171 Que I fit 0 uOQp But It so happened that on the day 
of the storm he had met her running 
home from thé village through the 
pouring rain, and lie had stopped his 
horse «for Shayle always rode horse
back even though he had no money) 
to ask where she was going 

Rabs raised a flushed, smiling face, 
all wet with rain.

“Home* Home! \n fast as I ran.” 
she panted. laughingly "Shayle, 
have you ever heard such thunder? 
It sounds as if the world is coming 
to an end."

HOW DO AMBITIOUS YOUNG PEOPLE 
WORK THEIR WAY THROUGH COLLEGE ?

SOME 
-eat«

Countess Karolyi as she looked" when 
visiting America a year ago.

Shore, Field and 
Woodland

NATURE NOTES
4- 4- +

■y ROBERT CONNELL

..Now is the Innings of the lo^Sr 
plants whose requirements are mois- 
lure, ,end the dimmer light of Win
ter. Of thgee the mosses are in

I find delicately sculptured disks of 
! primrose yellow arid Tightly poised 
| caps of com I pink. A sturdy species 
■ has a flattened umbrHHr shat-e and 
| is colored a i#Aie yellow with fluah- 
i lugs of a l'uri'llsh crtjmsotv FTVI ab - 

«>liter 4* ctf 4i tertgiti. orange- color. Hut 
the soft tints of the edibje mushroom 
are themselves a delight, whether in 
the juvenile state when the tender 
"gills"* are first tarod to the light or 
later when old age Is creeping on and 

Ai>S<lew VxÉ * ■< olate brown predonw
mat* It is dlffSceh t*. do justice !■' 
the < «u.irs «>f the toadstools.and most 
colored plates are |oo crude. The 
lichens must not he forgotten, those 
strange dual existences or rather dual

. siftay-osy taa aw» .»uau« 
the variety of Üffirgreens an« 
sheeny texture they present to the 
follower of the woodland path. The

.«OMPreat !«.•*« «r Mnlùm. the „ .„ „llv. lnd „ilv.ry with
French-* of H> loeomlnm. ft- .TTT, aml M„, „

college students are cake 
iters, and- SMB* wear ftnppv 

! pants and have done just enough: 
{jdudVinR to know that ten yards make 
Ta7ftr*t down.

-But YxvtT tlxete are serious,
i i« mbit loua > oung bien and w omen w ho 

want a college education more than 
) they want anything élié in the world j 

7-wh0‘ «re willing to pay .any sort of] 
price for one. And it's these people 
-Inuit whom this story la written.

There are more ways of earning 
an education than waiting on table 
or stoking the boat ding house fur- , 
wace. For example:

One young chap sells' his Mood at 1 
hospitals

Another is preaching to earn hi* 
expenses.

A girfU making and selling potato

• Another jrtrt ts running a laundry 
age fit •
ALL SORTS OF JOBS

And so on—every sort of Job that 
you can imagine is turned to by these 
young people, who somehow have the 
odd Idea that one goes to college to 
study, not to have a good time. For 
they are the. youngsters whose par
ents raif’t afford, to pay their vray.

Miss Erma V. Ehrimplln la going i 
to gradudté from an eastern uptvrr- t

^ i^weWflîhx'T'fîa lowly Ittga snd E wiry -nrxt year Rhe's carrying six 
1,1 fungus. In relations "of mutual bene- teen hours of collegiate work a week

fit and neceawary dependence. Their 
colors from the masking of the green 
alga by the green-less fungus pre in

jurong dark many-leaved stems of 
1‘olytrichum. are but types of a great 
family with member* ' large and 
small, creeping along the damp 
. rwnnd or over the moist surfaces of 
tucks and ftallen trees or pushing 
their way up the trunks far above 
one1» head. 8omeT 1 dies They form Tty 
stream-sides cushioned masses of 
criknson or green whose texture re
flects the light Jlke ' the rich pile of 
finest velvet Ôn the craggy rocks 
grows the Belaglnel6t„ whose golden 
spore capsules are1 now to be found 
In the axils ot the tiny leaves. It 
ranks much higher with the botanist 

.than the mosses proper and is aseo- 
wiih ferns and horsetails, 

tacking the green color of the 
mosses and very unlike them In fruc
tification are the funguses or toad
stools to which the common mush
room belongs. They embrace species 
which have a. very wide range cf 
color as well as form, but they are 
all agreed in living on decaying mat
ter of animal or vegetable origin. 
Their colors range from snow-white 
through vivid yellows and reds to 
deep purples, and their forms from 
the spherical puffballs to the umbrel
la-like mushroom type, with others 
of one-aided shape, or sponge.- like aa 
in. the iltvre;», or with, fclender stems 
surmounted by little globes as in thé 

, Moulds, or finely branched aa in the 
potato Blight. In the woods vo« win

•« '•
ins t:me. One bcautifjil one must be 
famLiar to every warn’erer ov»r the 
rocky places. It* 'stalks’* with their 
scaly sides crowned with knob* of 
vtyid scarlet. .-.This is « 'ladonia coVci- 
fera, and its beautifully branched 
relative which Is very Hkè 
identical with the Reindeer Moss is 
found at times in some al»undance. 
Its "*8talks'* iwaring dark knob». On 
the trunks of frets grow the large 
Creamy incrustations, which are fun
goid growths, while from their 
branches hang the P*lt> greenish 
White threads of the Beard Lichen. 
I suppose It is in part from their 
association with decay, in part from

1

their tfccullar vdur. in pan fl'9P> "v1' t rhs «I f»r each transfusion
• . ___ . .., i.... thaï I In' fur.- __ .polsonciu* reputation, that die fun- 
eu« family haa" been left unaung hy 
the poet» and eomewhat «lighted by 
ordinary mortal,. Tet their color 
might have been deemed a rêcom- 
mends tion.
blue flowerb

I read with thy accustomed interest 
tost Saturday's contribution of Mr 
Hutchison: Something about Blqe
Flowers**r nay with more than or
dinary enjoyment since^ thoroughly 
agree with him 1* >11* affection lor 
blossom» of this hue. By toe sid'e 
of hla field of Mue fiüx I would idare 
as fair Yompetiter'the Waahetnow 
Hills on the North Saskatchewan In

teen
—a heavy schedule.

To earn her expenses, she makes 
and sells potato chip* Every morn
ing at stx she goes to her Hft*e shop 
to peel and slice enough potato chips 
to fill twenty-fl\e dosen waxed paper 
hags. - At -ten Ahe gets Into A Light 
delivery truck and deliver* her con
signments: TTy'Tïboh she returns to 
her shop, set* an assistant to work 
frying chip» for tht next day Kitd 
thyn goes to the unlkoraBy !o claaass 
They tak* all afternoon- ATI even
ing ahe studies

Not much fr«7 timie. But ahe**- 
ggtting an education.

Or consider the case of J. Milton 
Goss, who Is attending an Institute 
of Technology, He has only one arm 
and rouldn'k gvt an ordinary Job 
So he sells his MihhI to_Pittsburg 
hospitals for transfusion operations.

June, when for ' miles they aie, Périmes,

This is putting him through college 
He’ll graduate in Jun*.

No picnic, perhaps, but he's get
ting an education

C. A. Posflewaite. another student 
Is handy with a paint brush So he 
paints varied designs on the backs 
of the flaming stickers. affected .by 
hia fellow student* and earns 
meugh money to put -him through

Miss Ida Lundquiet is In I-eland 
Stanford University, down South 
She waits on table ifer her board 
and acts as agent for jwo in undr 
concerns In various dormitories, Thb 
gives her money to defray her othe

A blinding flash of lightning split- 
the air at that moment, and Shayle* 
fob. reared nervously, while Rabs 
gave a little cry ofMtsmav.

"Oh. wasn't that awful0" And then 
she covered her ears with her hands 
aa a crash of thunder that seemed to 
last for some minutes rolled over
head.

Shayle dismounted hurriedly.
.. “I'm coming back with you," he
said, and hitching the bridle over his 
arm turned to walk beside her 

1 -in mo much more quickly with
out you." ahe teâsed him. but it was 
.the only objection she offered, and 
she seemed quits contented.

She. was a little slip of a girl who 
looked much younger than her 
twenty-four years, and she had eyes 
which were as blue as the forget- 
me~nots which hid in the, grass by 
the river bank, and the merriesr 
laugh in the world.

At the present moment she wore 
n very old. not oyerclean Burberry, 
with an upturned hollar, and a soft 
fawn-colored hat pulled dovyi over 
her bobbed brown hair.. from the 
brim of which the rain was already 
dripping like a fringe.

"I never remember such a storm," 
Shayle said. "Years ago—Whoa, 
then-' Steady, my beauty." for the 
horse had shied nervously once again. 
%r the thunder crashed, and it took 
some seconds to soothe and calm him. 

"Ye*, iyews ggOTl Bibs prompted. 
What were you going to say?*' 
"Only that the last bad storm 1 

remember waa.the night the Guv'nor 
died."

Was It ?" Rabs looked sympa
thetic. for Shayle'a father "had died 
In tragic clrciipaetances, having been 
found dead, face downward*, on the 
road, one foot still caught In the 
stirrup, while the horse - who had 
thrown and dragged him to death 
miletly nibbled the short. sweet grass 
on th~ wayside

ftvetTY» n* if tntgle things -should 
happen In a storm." Shayle said. 
He looked anxiously at Bab* : "TotiMl 
be - wet through Mind you change 
and have a hot bath directly you get 
Indoors." ' , —

Baba laughed. I hardly ever take 
cold.” ahe said cheerily.

"There's an exception to .every 
lée." Shayle answered.
Ue went a pace forward to open 

the heavy gate which led to the 
High- Fhms estate, holding It for her
to paaasrhaou^h'.---- —........ ......

"Aren't you c mlqg Xn>r further?" 
she asked, disappointed, as he raised 
bhe hat and began to turn away.

Shayle Itesitated. He knew quite 
well what the Colonel ' thought of 
i-.lpn. arid also that his visita to the. 
DriTTsa vrere looked tiporr with J tofu! 
disfavor, but Babs waa. eo alluring.

"You're wet through. too." she 
said. ' and we'll have gniïls téa *' ^ 

He gave In with a short laugh. 
“Very well. Thanks very much." 

And together thev went on up the

Then Rabs said again, shakily : 
"I'm all right. And you?" "I'm all 
right.” He looked down at her. and 
she looked up. her blue eyes ful of 
tears, and Spay le bent and kissed 
her.

The next' moment they were 
standinv apart, pale and breathless, 
gs Shayle said roughly:

"Come along. We must get in "
They had to go some way round 

to reach the house, for the driva 
was impassable, but they did not 
speak till they reached the door, and 
they avoided one another's eyes.

The Colonel was standing In the 
porch, a picturesque figure in a vel
vet smoking coat, and with hla thick 
white hair standing up stlfly nil 
over his head iq military fashion.

When he saw hla daughter and 
Shayle his face grew grim. "It's a 
fools game going out in such a 
storm." he said, gruffly.

Babs laughed shakily
"I didn’t go out. 1 was out al

ready. And there’s a tree down at 
the end of the drive, dad."

"Ho I hear ' For th* first time 
the qid man seemed aware of Shayle. 
and nodded curtly. "Evening. 
Holway."

"Good evening, sir."
"We're wet through '' Baba said, 

lightly, though she looked pale and 
shaken. "And the tree nearly fell 
on us. and Shayle'a horse bolted "

The Colonel's face softened.
"Well, you'd better both come In.** 

he aald. mope hospitably, 
j' Shayïe hesitated. He did not like 

the Colonel anj more than the Col
onel liked * him but—well, he had 
kissed Rabs and when he looked at 
her, she said again :

"Bo come In," so he obeyed.
They wrent to the morning room 

where there was a fire, in aplte of 
the fact that it was early June, for 
the. weather had been cold, and the 
Colonel liked qomfort. 1 
„ 7 11 *° an<l change and order tea.** 
Baba said./____

"Tea!" the Colonel looked at hie 
w^b ‘It's nearly six." he objected 
ii..tC4n t. help ,V* Babe made a 
little grimace at him. "Tea’s the 
only thing when you've been half- 
drowned and frightened to death 
Into the bargain. Shayle. go and 
give your coat to Twlnn. He'll lend 
You one till it's dry."

Shayle departed qbedlently, and 
Babs ran up tçjfcyurpom.

Her heart was racing, and her 
heads shook go that ahe could hardly 
unfasten her boots snd'qtwH off her 
sodden Jersey. z

Khe slipped Into s loose ailk frock, 
and brushed her hair, but all the 
time she avoided meeting the reflec
tion of her byes in the mirror, afraid 
of What she might read there.

She. loved Shayle with every 
breath In her body, and had loved 
Mm from the first moment of ihelf 
meeting, even aa he had loved her. 
She did not carp that he was penni
less. and that gossip called him a 
ne er-do-well. She w..s the most 
unworldly soul; she knew that her 
father was rich, and that some day 
his wealth would be hers and her 
brother s, «therefore why could she 
not many whom she chosq?

Surely it was only fair and right 
at those people with money shpulff 
3"Pf\*"those Who ha.l non»**

Above, left—Mm Erma Shrimplin putting up the potato chipe that are giving her Her education. 
Right—-C. A. Pcetlewaits painting a design on the aliokor of a co-ed.
Befow, left to right—J. Milton Gose, Ida Linqu-st, Leon T. David. Lpland Stanford. •

and eervea aa a recorder tn the
registrar,'» office. ------—

There s a thirty student at Leland 
Stanford who has n hovel way of 
gettjng through colleger—Hi* ns me. 
odd y enough, is Iceland Btahford. 
though he’s ho relation to the -founder 
of the college, arid he préachee every 
Sunday in the Methodist? church at

KEEPING HIM BUSY
Leon T. David is another student 

at Stanford who has no money ex., 
cept that which hv can earn while 
«ttending school. He acta 0a cua- 
•«dlan of the Men's Union Ihere. 
<q>orta university news for an out- 

of-^own newspaper, sella second-hand 
lKK»ke, 1 acts as chemistry assistant

The storm eecme.l to be increasing 
in violence. There was hardly a 
breathing apace between the crashes 
uf Thunder and the blltiding flashes 
r.f lightning, nod the sky. or *» much 
of It as they could see for the thick 
branches overhead, waa black as 
night.

Babs puMed her coat collar more 
closely around her throat.

"Hadn’t we better run?" shWbegun, 
with a touch of rervouanaas in her 
voice. Thpn ah» broke off with a 
nmotheréd scream as another peal of 
thunder broke and rolled right over 
their heads and was followed by a 
landing, uprooting sound as one of 
the tall elms In front of them swfayed. 
bent, and came crashing heavily for
ward right In their path.

The cob reared up. turned giddilv 
once or twice, then bolted, dragging 
Shayle with 1L

It wne several momenta before he 
could rtlenae the bridle, which was 
twisted round hi» wrist, fend, as he 
>Ud so. he ^tumbled over an old 

It means tree root In the ground and fell 
| heavily When he stumbled to his

San Bruno. In Ms spare moments 
■Up studies law at the university.

<\-11ogo is no gay roun.d of pleasure 
for these young peop'e,
irits of linrd work. -------HHH __

But they're e».tln* .nmelhlng oulr"'- khr“'“?. *nd, <»•
of- it «* ..niwtinn . # tree had fallen almost the length of. , (lU 7 ft» -trlv.. with a Uttar of broken
hrogreroni», and mSnbamhlp tn ojanche, around It. but there was ne 
Greek letter fraternity. | Bjgn Q(
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A PAGE OF INTEREST TO
assault. Mow,.—a mho bM upart 
this balance must restore It or sen 
the devastation of the forest».
THE BATTLE WON

“With this In mind a definite cam
paign was planned to destroy the 
dreaded Dendroetonus brevlComla 

• and DenTTroctonus montlcolae. Kltk 
the beetles and the larva In the trees, 
was the objective, and financed by 
the government, a plan of cathpaiKit 
was slowly envolred. which this year 
has been crowned with success. 
With the application of powers con
ferred under the amended Forest Act, 
1» is now possible to announce that 
for the first time In the history of 
this work' it can truthfully be said 
that the means employed have really 
1h*ji successful. This has been 
demonstrated by Investigatlona into 
the. success that has au»>gdcd effort» 
to combat this epidemic, both in Can- , 
a da and the Vnlted States, and if In 
future yeafs infestation and destruc
tion of pine stands are permitted, it 
will be because of carelessness nr 
failure to employ meat** that have 
been firmly established as effective 

. and,efficient'."

The Wish Leaf and Its Curious 
Journey to the Land of Ice and 

Snow

THE BIBLE IN PICTURES AND TEH BEDTIME STÙRYmoment and then »Jeek -of dismay 
<Tpined her face, "It's 111 a strange 
language, tho'ugh. and I cannot read 
It." she said In dismay

There was no time U* be lost. The 
slab leaf was taken to th» sorting 
room where linguists had a copy rf 
Its spessage typed out for them on 
paper. Not one of them could read 
U. They'could read English. French. 
Italian, Russian, am} utmost eveiy 

but nut this

By HELEN E. OHRENSCHALL Uncle Wiggily Helps
to take a bath. I'll tell you next 
about Vncle Wiggily helping Mrs. 
Bow Wow.Mr. Bou) WowVery Friendly Miisston
Beetles Beaten 

In Battle Over 
B.C. Pine Trees

Copyright. 1325. by MKTure News
paper Syndicate.Row One Little Boy Solve I the Problem of Christmas, 

and What Came of It . • -- " /
language under the sun.
Ill tie massage.

It was Santa Claus who settled the 
Thing himself; "Why. this is Irish.” 
he said. «R his eyes scanned the Celtic 
words theirs'shown. "It says: "Please, 
dear Santa, send a doll for Nora."— 
and it is aigjied "Robbie.' "

Then attch‘a bustle as there Waal 
-into, one room anjl out again, into 
another in it Flash, the little brow n 
leaf was whisketi j^th its paper 
traphUMT. Nol l, it was f.iuml, was

addrees wuskhown ami a great deal
morv besides. The orders. and such 
-a pile of orders liie mailing room 
had never seen before nor sMce'ln' all" 
the days of-'Th*1 snow house, were 
rushed to the packing room, and out 
bundled u hamper so Ijm.k« that it 
took four reindeer to haul it away 
in Its stvigh.

Back again in the land of brown 
leaves and vxhirllng' winds Rohlde 
sTTvggted with a. mysterious bundle 
vi rags and string- tits could not 
sew, but he was trying to make a 

! mg doll for his baby sister. • It Wal 
I |iard work. The rugs would OMSZa

Un over the floor »><*“ '« ,l“' *''“*'* d"'"'
‘ He struggle manfully with the task

; Over the hurrying workers presides |n t,K basvmnu of his home until 
| * InrKe figure Hi u great red coat. t,iirUllPSS v;tme „nd he wxa packed off 
! From, hts cheery face and flowing (l>
| white beard he would be known any- iîvh|,le smuggled the doRy under 
| where ns Santa.Claus. hjg pillow-. Intending to place it on

One room of the snow hodifo IsVNora's pillow next mo ring. Christ- 
'lenrly the receiving mom, for here ,naB Dny. before shv was -.«wake. He 
millions of letters from boys and ww* going to see that Nora got a 
girls nli over the world are coming doll. Santa Claus or no Santa Claus!

• In dally at a tremendous rate. They Christmas morning Tiroke In real 
arrive In every, language and have old-fashioned st.* le. with Soft flaki* 

I to he sorted out and translated by of snpw floating down to leave a kiss 
a yrdre of tralneil linguists. Bdhta at the window and pass along to the 
l’Iàùs sees them all. and then hand# grouBil.— The whole world looked 
each letter along to the room where bright and clean, as If fairies had 
the orders are to b* filled. changed the brow n soil to silver over-

Firm though, every letter I» re- '««hi. » Mrh the »un touched to 
ferre,I to the office, where the name f -hlng Wauty at tt elimheU In the 
of every boy and girl in the world ahy
I» kept and where all good deed. 1 I!ol,t>!e bad mine dtfficnlty in.ait- 

-and all hnd oner are kept tabulated : ling up In bed. there aeemed to be 
nnd credited to their originators . . -»vh u weight nw tlin Auulrtnlhea:

, i „ , .«I Final! x he peeked out and shut hlaMany, man, bruer. do -ot ^ uulcklr. reopen
further than that ofTIce. for they ^ )ook To>. ,lftrr tny
are from hoy, and " „s tar n. hi. eye. could aec covered

Christmas time and for-

(By Howard j. Carls)

A group of hoys and girls played amid the falling leaves on 
a city boulevard. A brisk wind whirled the leaves in gusts, tearing 
at the lean branches and ,sending the leaves already on the ground 
in long straggling rmks backward aA<| forward over the grass. 
'I he conversation ttirnetl to .Santa Claus. Each one had a different 
idea of the heat way to write a* letter to Old Father Christmas and 
on now to post such a letter when written. *

*'»nc little,girl had written on pink 
paper with a fountain pen. using red 
ink and printing all the letters twice 
over so that Santa Claus x\.wiixr‘ 
make ho mistake as to whar "she 
wanted for Christinas.

a boy had written a letter In pencil 
on a piece 'of foolscap paper and 
then. 10 make sure that the message 
would 'go home, had repeated It again 
cn a telegraph form and posted them 
Loth, in different places in the city.

other members of the group had 
lotnpleted their letters, sonic leaving 
them for their parents to post, ami _ 
others taking them in person tl 
P»m«i -offif-r and dropping them1 li

Parked the

OUT FOR AN AIRING
JOSEPH Hi* pink mHMh

la it? Can’t you find a bene to gnaw? I 
la your Util covered with prickly , 
burn -or have .y«»u cut your a ;
piece of glass'*"

N ' • till iig Tike AbeyA answcred thç l 
«log ijàddÿ. for he was thèTdmKTÿ of;

JACOB had twelve sons. Benjamin was youngest of all, then 
Joseph was next to the youngest. Joseph was seventeen 
years old and one/daÿ went into the field with his brethcra 

to find his father's flecks. He went home and told his father 
of some wicked thing..they had done. Now Jacob loved. Joseph 
more than all his children and he made him a coat of many 
colors. When his brothers saw how much their father loved 
Joseph they hated him and would not speak peacably to him.

heart. "You arc far 
now." the others loi 
did not know the 
Robbie was fat: too 
Only lie knew that, 
him the more to

CROSS-WORD PUZZLE FOR 
THE LITTLE FOLKS

«Iren went lb their homes. Robbie 
strayed off slowly homeward, feeling 
.very downhearted over his luck. The 
wind, springing to fresh furies, whip
ped a wet brown leaf-against hie face. 
Of course It was the leaf that was 
wet. for boys do not cry—not even 
if-ihev are only four yohiflna? Rob- 
Itie clutched at the lf»f hnd w«*s 
i'hout to ihçàw it away when a 
I bought" chtne f 1 ti t b hi* bernl

"If I were to wish very hard. 1 
xx under would Santa Claus hear me?'* 
he asked himself.

Robbie threw the ; leaf a wary. but 
It seemed as If tlie wind was playing 
a game with him tor back it came 
again, this time sticking tightly 
over hia eyes. Robbie unwound the 
leaf for the second time, and again 
threw k away. It soared into the 
air. circled twice and Fen came 
straight hack to him. pqghing Its way 
Into his hand.

"rib! How I wish this leaf cm»Id 
carry my mt s*ag4 to Santa Claus." 
Tîotrtflé sighed, and this time there 
v1*» no mistake about it —a real tertr 
stole xlown-his che< k to be wiped 
away with a grimy hand.

More to solace himself with the 
comfort of the thought than any 
real belief In Its pow ers Robbie held 
on fast to the leaf and wished hard 
lie Wished hia desire three time* over 
to make sure woukLdget the
message straight, *#*! then cast tlie 
leaf up TTi the air. _

TM febRpr^iK up In all instant, 
whirling the1 leaf far into the air. 
Robbie, watçhed it until his eyes could 
ntqlte out -only dimly the little brown 
speck in the darkening sky. Higher 
and higher went the leaf until It as 
•mite out of sight. Half comforted

Here Is puzzle 12» and the answer to that published last week. Tills 
week the puiale ts straightforward with very-few words that will prove hard 
to guess To solve the puaale It la necessary to know that definition* refer 
to words In two directions. Clues to the vertical word* «running down
ward in the same straight Une) are to be found in "x-ertlcal" definitions, 
and hortsontal words under the "horlsontnl" definitions. The horizontal 
words run along the line from ieft to right as In ordinary print When 
There Is aOdgelfc square above" the numbered square. th« word beginning 
w Hh the numbered square is a vertical one. When the black square, la to. 
the left of the number and on the same line, the word to follow is horixonu.l. 
Do not stay too long over any one word hut pass along to the neat and 
perhaps the word that you cannot guess at first will come id yofrT*t«*r 
when the *|>aeee are more tilled in. Keep the pueXle# for your indoor parties- 
thla season. *

You. look to me like 
tramp dog." he said

i -
ing himself, or by rolling in the 

rgrass. Ills tall had a lot of stickers « 
on It when I last saw him and his ( 
laws were dirty. Suc h an untidy , 
hoy. and bin mot hex..blame* me for y 
It +*he thinks I ought to make him 
look better.'* . *

"Well, perhaps you had.” wid 
Vncie W iggiTy-.-—**Y«l*re hia- fat her. 1 
you know, and boy animals seem fo 
mint] their father better than they 
do their mother.”

"'Ye*. I know'."' sighed the dog 
gen tinman. "But I’ve tried all the 
way* I know. I’ve scolded Jackie. 
I've even whiprped him. but still he, 
will « me !• thvUKnhle with dirty 
paws. I with- -fuii. Louk* help me1
make him take hett«*r care of Llm-

'
Vncle Wiggily ih«»ug*U for a inti

ment atid then he said:
Ttt -try to help you, "Mr, Row Wow.

I lore cortes, Jackie "now ! Quick* You 
Aiide Iwhlnd the bushes and listen to 
what happens.”
/ Along came Jâtkfc Bow. Wow. the 
puppy dog boy. whistling a jolly 
tube. And, just as Mr. Bow Wow. hàd 
said. Jackie s paws were dirty, there 
were sticker» "firom bmmbb* bushes’ 
and weeds not only on hie tall but all 
over hla curly coat of fur and over 
one eye was some dried mud

good only at 
get about It all the rest of the year. 
Rut there are fflUllonrof letter* that 
nre passed along to the filling depart
ment. where the orders are filled 
down to the lost wish in the letter.

from the good children.

Make Believethe beetles are once more under con
trol. say» the article, w’hlch contin
ues:

BALANCE UPSET
"No doubt the disturbing by Turn 

bering operations of the fine bal
ances which nature has arranged 
between the various forces, gave 

beetle# and made 
The presence

These are . 
ami there are a great .many of them. , 
too

A j curious department m the *noi* 
brittle f# the "wish" room Nv> letters 
are received there, but only the 
xvishee of Tittle boys and girl# who 
are too young to write. A corps of 
trained * fairies are busy at type
writers. typing oi^t great lists of 

♦ en transroilted to 
them over the fairies* radio.

ft eras Anto this room on the very 
last second **t ihe very iast mlmite 
«.f the final day that Robbie's frrown 
leaf floated and droppcl gently to the 
floor. It had travelled night and 
day for many day» on the top of the 
wind, ami was blown Into the room 
in o great hurry by Hie final gust 
of the wind. -Which. haxYeg fulfilled 
its mission, went peacefully away as 
fas» as it had come

Ah!” crekl the chief fairy "It is 
a Wish leaf!? Taking the leaf in her

On Tfftrry day# I sU nnd play 
At my game of make-t>eliexe 

And many are the wondrous thing» 
That I can well aehtevc.

l-lrst, I’m a lady of the court - 
All dressed in gotd’ tfnrt bluex

With palefaced servant# to watt on 
me

And do all I tell them to.

their ravages possible, 
of the beetles is no new thing. They 
have always been here*_teut logging 
operations provided them with ideal 
breeding placée and the hosts thus j 
developed, made possible their r!'>” 

that hse tsem
hanges had ;

been "made in tin- PoRit Act « in 
powering the auUiorltles to force , 
operators to clean up forest slash ; 
where it was proving » menace. Thi* 
alone took four yenrVto nrhieve. and « 
change#. In the act -first mooted In 
1921 were not fully granted until j 
1824.

ATTACK IN WAVES

Next l*m a gallant courtier 
Wtth strteld Tintf armor bright1: 

Then1 I’m a noble little .page.
And then a true, brave, knight.

Is to ptoy at being queen:
And many-era the wondrous thing» 

That I have done and seen.

At Seventy-five 
Years Parrot is 

Just Growing up

l nmr loved andhonored.
And I stt upon a throne.

And all the people speak to me 
In a noble altered too*.

The method of attack by the

than. houseflies, tlrtmgh of "different 
shape, la for wave after wave to-at- 
rtacinr TreO. The TIfSt w ave# xx erc

And all the pohle courtiers 
Ride far] to seek my hand.

And 1 have an. army of many men.1 H-nx «r. I" I: I'.u I’.allah.in. 
•kventy-ycar-old parrot, has viewedA VERY MODERN MERMAID

mtllUiy bamLmany an exciting exploit of Western uch a dirty dog ns was Jackie ■ -, - ■No. 129.fiuutkr htttwj. but 'despite L»s_ 
va*ural iwrerogative he declines to 

: M~ • X !'• ■ I' n - a
—tv medals for hecotani^ were dis- 
n i uted to ; parrtSTa. I at” p. obab.v 
xv." i;l<i ljuive been ellgiMk when. In 
|s-7U. lie aid'd in reuMAg « Lan 1 i( 
li.-. ans who attacked * party of 
-x Pate me,p. one of wrrsm was his 
owearT tHsregarding a shower « f 
lead, "flat” flew ovar-th4> heads of 
the -Indians and screamed: "Give

•Hollo. Vncle Wiggily*" cheerfully. Ttuf fhert R ntways haw ttx -Rtnp- 
In the very bestest part.

When nursery" cw.ll» to run real quick 
And eat my cherry tart.

By Margaret Nell Ezell, age 12 years, 
in "Child" Life.” —

da nee of the trees tethc
bark, their attempts to "boré In were 
met by discharges of pitch.In which 
they, were drowned. "Hundred» lost 
their lives but the sustained assaults 
finally overcame the resistance by 
the trees./the ^beetles bored In, laid 
thclr.eggs. and the trees perished.

"Before the nicely adjusted ‘‘bal
ances arranged by nature were upset 
h> the aeeault# of man, epidemics 
txere dot so common. the beetles 
coyid Hoi t>ring aUUl buklA-to, -Ot5k

DEFINITIONS TO GUIDE YOU greeted the puppy chap. "I guess you 
are going adventuring, qren't you? 

flVell. thgre'e no school for‘l»» as It's 
Vaturdgy, so I'll g«> with you. Oh. 
what fun we'll have!"

Vncle Wiggily slowly v shook . hia 
head and aald:

“No. }1ttje doggie boy. you can’t go 
adventuring With me. I am sorry .to
■ay. am waiting here for Jackie 

* take off t->
the woods and ttt what

HORIZONTAL
1 Something tilled with lead. 

which we" write.
6. Something we use to cool 

selves with on a hot day* 
7. Shaped like an egg.
9. Old Latin <abbr_>.

19. Like, similar to.
12 Catches with a rop.
U, maka-dtrtV. '— —--,Tr
15. To steal from
17. The opposite -d "yes
18. North River <abbr: t.

-20. A word used with ; neither
tt. A very prechm# metal.

» A hreakfqst fruit.
11 More slow.
15. The opposite of "daughter.
16. A kind of short hair-cut for girls 
1». Past form of the veriv ^to fide.'* 
21.- A stream of water larger than x

brook. v
23 Wet, moist. -
25 A tree TmtiK which has befcn cut 

dew® ami trimmv.l 
29. Manuscript <abb.)
30: An exclamation of surprise.
S$. Grand El«?ct (abbr.).

with

" ‘Do chickens pay?* I asked young \ 
Dawkins* dad.

“ "They pay my eon.* said the old 
roan, i bought Idee Mte chicken». 1 
supply the feed. 1-buy the eggs from

ei.couragem^nt to t%e^ -fcLvl-
«lentb* -discom erted the red men. 
After several attempts to shoot the

■ritiÉMMgÉ In

t‘d like to take you. buthappens.'
really. I can't!**

"Why, Vncle Wig* 
funny 1.*.* laughed. Jackie 

jroo are Jofclrig : aren't 
Jackie and I'll call Rectie and we*H 

"gxV*
Again the luinny shook his head. 

"You aren't Jackie." he said "You 
look to me like x tramp dog. with 
your dirty paws and face and burrs 
in your tail, t would»!! dare—ge- 
walking witlr-q. tramp dog!"

"I'm ntd a tramp dog—I'm Jackie 
— really ahd.truly I #»!"' barked 
the litrtf_phppy. And then he hap
pened to catch sight of himself in a 
puddle of watvr which was like a 
looking glass, now that the sun had 
melted some ice that had frozen over 
It: Jackie saw his dirty Paws, 'his 
dirty face and the burr# on hts tail. -

"Wait « nUnute! Jo*t wait a min
ute. Vncle Wiggily"* ho begged. He 
dipped his paw# in the water, cold 
as it was. Ho washed his face. With 
his teeth he pulled the burrs from 

! Ms tail nnd then he rolled over in 
the dried grass-until, his fur was 

j S'oltshcd and then he shook himself, 
which was just the same as lf« you 
combed your hair.

"Oh* l>K«k!" cried, Vncle Wiggily. 
"Here's Jackie Bo* Wow after all. 
Where did thart tramp dog go?" he 
asked.

”He*s gone and he nev«r will come 
hack any more," laughed Jackie. *T 
*ee what you mean. Vncle Wiggily.
Now. maÿ l go adventuring with

'

"Yes, trot along,” said the bunny

How' TWO. BEAUTIES AND A BEASTS Ïtt-IKtwo of his clatis
24-' ïh» holy bedk-.The parrot iraianother heroic act.

pets of the warden ‘either.27. At,word used with 
2fc, A girls name.
IV What the hen lays « sing > T. 
33. A large, round ball, the globe.

VERTICAL

of a state prison. During a severe 
COM Hlght the heating apparatus 
failed and the canary, suffering from 
the cold, flew about in search of a 
warm place. "Pal” lifted hi* w>ng 
Tnd sheltered the cànary. Two of
"l*aV»* claws were frosen off the 
next morning.

"Pat” wss captured in Mexico In 
1)11 by Mr. and Mrs. Pet Callahan. 
Mrs. <i. Floio. now his owner, said 
"Pat's" brethren sometimes live 150

2. To go in.
3. Company <abbr.),.
4 Belonging tt> "Ivy."
6. A note of the scale.
6 A short name Jor a girl 

"Florence.*-
8 l*aat formrof the verb * 

used xvlth "has” or- h»

named

Metropolitan Newspaper Service.

for better- or

Strange ting in the middle of the road. 8çot 
got down from the wagon and walked 
toward bruin, thinking the^ animal 
would disappear Into the bufch. But 
no. the War was Just as interest'd 
In the determined cut of Scot’s chin 
a# the latter Wa# In the stupidity of 
Mr. Bruin. Something had to be 
dotye. so the hunter-farmer looked 
around, for a jnlaelle. Ail he could 
see* was a rock, which probably 
weighed about two or three pound# 
Armed with this he approached to 
within ten feet of the.bear,who went 
on rocking free» one side to the other. 
Scot made one or two moçk passes 
as if to throw, but thla only cen- 

'Wre«L.Httractlon as far as the bear 
was voncerned. Then Scot let go.

pared t<Si run lutck to the wagon. The 
bear received the rock right between 
the eyes and no one was more sur
prised than Scot hlmstilf when he 
found the 400 pound animal was 
dWi»|

With Black Bear
Scot Tomkins of Telkwa has been 

victor of many a fray since leaving 
#ch«K>! in Fastern Canada, but tho 
apex of Success fell to* hi* lot last 
Friday evening when he killed, a big 
black bear with a rock, say» the In
terior News l

The shift was over apd hé was 
vending hie way homeward with a 
t« am from £be Telkwa coal mine, and 
a tittle over a mile vqt of tobrn he 
waa awakened» from his rex-erie by 
a certain fràètlousnesa of the teain

No Joy Rides
A lew day# after a f*rrti[»er had put 

hi# two children to school a book- 
hgent called on, him and said:

"Now that your chHdren go to 
■chop! you ought to buy them An 
encyclopaedia." / —:

"Buy them an encyclepnedln? 
Hanged If 1 do." was Ms reply. "Let 
'em walk like l aid '*

The University of Cincinnati’s football player» are called “the bear cata,* 
•o they have to have a bear for a mascot. Photo ahows two co-eds, Helen 

Pinney (left) and Gladys Dawaon (right) taking care of the p#L

Mize Reba Curtia. eighteen, ie believed to be one of t^e first women te ge 
down in a diver's uniform. She made her tjrip in Sen Diego harbor and 

hked it "Juat like floating through-the aif.M she said afterward. calling the
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Longest Will on Record Is'
Left By an English Woman

London Testatrix Wrote 95,940 Words Mostly by Hand; 
Generous Bequests by Dame Ingus -

t
\N omen -were the testators of two notable wtSa. probated recently In 

London. One left a will of £5.940 words, the longest on record, according to 
the British authorities; the other left over £50,000 to charities.

The longest will was ofl Mrs. Frederic* Evelyn Htilwell Cook, of 8. 
C.'tdogan Square. Chelsea, S.W , who «Tied on January £. aged sixty-eight 
years, widow of Mr. XVyndham Francis Cook, of Cook, Son & Co.. Ltd.
warehousemen, St. Iÿiul s Churchyard E.C. ' ——___

Mrs. Cook left unsettled property of £20,723, with pet persmnrtty 
£17,180. Features of the w-lll arc:

Meet of it is : hand-^E
waiting.

Four large books, heavily bound, 
contain practically an Inventory of

GENEROUS BEQUESTS
Charities will benefit by piore

Jewelry, fur», emt>rol<lërW:anit ‘^ £i“-üu0 Un<1"r the will of l-ame 
dressing bags. ^ , Rebecca l nglis, of Cralgendowle. Rel-

Two of the Rooks contain 702 pages 
each and thé other two 
though not all are written upon.

An official copy would cost £79. 

SHORTEST WILL 
There are 1.066 probate folios, and 

hitherto th«’ n -. rd f..i length m a 
_,wlfl ha* been slightly over 4.00 pro-

folios. ....___ ___ ....
The smallest will Is on a sailor s 

_4^entlty disc, measuring slightly un- 
divr one and a half inches in diame
ter, v It Is that of Reamiin Skinner, 
who whs lç§,t In iiVM.fL Indefatig
able in 1916, and is very finely en
graved with forty words. The en
graving is so delicate that it can be 
distinguished only by the aid of a 
Omgfiifytng glass.

The shortest will says “All to 
motbeP."

gate. Surrey, and ■ of Gay Street. 
Bath, widow of Lieut.-Colonel • Sir 
Robert William Ingli*. a former 

Ih ,oi the Slot k Exchange 
General Purpose* Committee, who 
left unsettled property-ef the gross 
value of £ 76.301, with net personalty 
£68.083.

Lady Ingliseleft to the Stock Ex 
change Benevolent Fund the marble 
bust and the portraU,§ln court dress 
of her late husband, and, for 'use at 
their banquets, his presentation plate 
apd_ claret Jug a. The jewelry given 
to her by her late husband she left 
to be sold for the benefit of the 
Throat and Chest Hospital. Golden 
Square, W.

Other l>equests Included: . 
..i...*,L^..,tQ.,»tlMS.,We»leyan Chapel at 
Hounslow “for kindness to nqy dear 
mother," thp income to be applied for

the benefit of poor members of the 
congregation. %

£1.099. to Br William Stanley 
Mekiome, of Rath, her medical at
tendant at Bath.

To the doctor in regular atten
dance on her at her decease (except
Dr. Mè^sume. of’ Rath). £ 1.000 it he 
shall have been her medical atten
dant for over ten years. £500, if for 
from five to ten years, or £100 if for 
less than five years.

$ix chairs of old mahogany “which 
have been in the family fur over 100 
years." and £ V.OOO, •hoping he will 
m«He gryat use of It,** to her nephew 
Nelson Faire lough.

£1.100 to Frederic W|Ulam Phil- 
llps. steward at Crqlgendowte, ltet- 
gute. “for his great kindness to mjjr 
late husband." and ha executor.

£ 1.000 to her-cousin Frank Falr- 
eloug^i. “who was trry kind to ige
in 1$05"

£ L0V0 and a ring with a ygliow 
diamond to Patrick Joseph Dalton, 
now or late of Honnlng. Berkshire, 
“for his kindness to my family."

After a number of other béqueats 
shè left the residue of her property 
equally among St. Dunatan'a Hostel 
for Blinded Sailors and Soldiers, St. 

"George's Hospital, Middlesex Hos
pital. Bt. Bartholomew's Hospital. 
Hounslow Hospital,. Reiguteand Red 
hill Hospital, Royal Blind INnurioa 
Society. Royal Hospital for Incur 
abies. Orphan Working School, In- 
faht Orphan Asylum, and the London 
Orphan School. Watford.

Tea lestes arc 'invaluable as a 
means of cleaning varnished paint. 
When sufficient have been laid 
aside, they should be placed in a tin 
full of water and soaked for half an 
hour. This, when- strained, should 
be u*ed instead of soap and water to 
clean the varnished surfaces.

BEAUTY A COMPLICATED THING, 
SAYS SHUBERT, NOTED PRODUCER

5
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100 PER CENT. HOME 
FOR CONSTANCE NOW; 
FAREWELL TO CAREER

TICKLING GOOD 
FOR BABIES SAYS] 
LONDON DOCTOR
Sir Bruce Bruce-Porter Says 

Protection From Draughts 
" Greatest Fallacy

Ijondon. Dee. 6#—That many of fche 
most cherished traditions of the nur
sery are n«>t only fallacious, but also 
actually prejudicial to the health of 
children, was the text of a lecture 
given by Sir Bruce Bruce-Portée; the 
medical . specialist, under the aus
pices of the National Society of Day 
Nurseries. The commonest evil" 
tradition, said Sir Bruce, was that a 
child must be protected" from 
draughts. There was no greater 
fallacy. The windows of the nursery' 
should be kept open day and night, 
for the worst air Was that contamin
ated by human use.

Another tradition which caused 
grave injury to the health of child
ren was that of overclothing them. 
Precautions to «top all noise once a 
child had gone- to sleep were also 
wrong. It was much better that the 
child should be prepared for1 the 
rough-ami - tumble of latbr life and 
allowed to s1eep|with noise going on.

Advice to mothers given by Sir 
Bruce included:

It is. à good thing to tickle child
ren; It makes them laugh and they 
thus breathe In plenty of fresh air.. 

Never refuse a child a drink of 
water. Milk, which is really a food, 
not a drink, should not be substituted 
for water. "

When a child complains of pains. 
It may mean rheumatism, and the 
child should be thoroughly examined 
so that the cause may be discovered.

Children who are born left-handed 
should not be forced to use their 
right hands, as this k>ften upsets tne 
nervous system.

Furniture wRl never shine If the 
poitih Is applied with a soiled cloth.

Worldfs First Certified Bride 
To Be Married In U.S. Shortly

" ' —---------------—------- -7?

Miss Audrey Ware First Graduate of University Course 
te Fit Women for Matrimony

When Miss Audrey Ware of Brookline. Mass., marrie* F. O. 
Woolf, of the Ohio State University, she will be the world's first' 
certified bride.

America is the first' country in which a special university 
course i* available for women who desire to fit themselves for 
marriage. The huge number of divorces in that country every 
year points, so Americans say, to inefficiency in marriage; the 
Boston University's scientific marriage course is an attempt to 
deal with this problem.

Household 
- i Suggestions
amiy vbl pick up 

of broken g la hr.

When r*llk Is being washed, a little 
salt added to. the water helps to fix 
the color, and also keeps the mater
ial soft.

tlve to Marion Stake», chum of 
Constance Ben net fa. and to the 
wealthy Anne Whelan Finally, he 
became engaged to Judith Smith, of 
exclusive social connections. That 
engagement was broken last Sum
mer, however, and now he and Con
stance are married.

Plant Sa twenty-four and goes to his 
office every day aa a developer of 
Florida real estate. He is settling 
down as a business man, and his

Constance Bennett and her husband, Philip Plaint.

C
onstance rennet*, deinty

I film star, from now on Is Mrs.

Plant, with the accent on the 
Mrs. *2

Her important business is being 
Philip Plant's wife. Although but 
twenty-two. she has had enough of 
splnsterhood to last her a lifetime, 
and 1a -jubilant at having exchanked 
her career for a home.

These decisions are handed down 
with all. the solemnity that lies in 
two deep blue eyes and a nodding 
golden head. And they are affirmed 

earnestly by h smiling jroung brtde- 
the-jseallhy Broadway play
back on a hand - 

affairs to swear 
devotion to Constance.

“There is not going to be any com
promise**' says Constance. “Phil gets 
all; the career gets nothing. Home 
girls combine the two phases of life 
after a fashion and seem happy over 
it. And some hold out for a long 
time in'faithfulness to cafrecr alone. 
t think they are aft missing th#' 
greatest happiness life can give them.
When one shuts love out or tries to 
make Just a half-way response to It 
there isn't much left.”

When Constance and PhU aroused 
a sleepy justice of the peace at 2 
o'clock the other morning, and 
insisted upon 'being married, the de
mand was not so Htidtien ns it 
appeared Tt had been smouldering

Polished floors should be wiped 
clean with a damp~cIotfiT theq. when 
Ary. a good rubbing with beeswax will 
give them a goocypoliah.

A piece of bread tied up ih muwfln 
and put into the water in which vege-" 
tables are cooking will prevent an 
unpleasant smell.

If a, milk pudding gets burnt, re 
move the burnt skin, add some milk 
and a little butter, and rebake in sr 
slew oven.

Pull stockings in shape while #etlll 
dampj they last longer if they are not

A bowl of hot water to Which two 
of three drops of ,»il of lavpnder have 
been added will remove all smell of 
cooking and render the aj[r In the 
kitchen pure and fresh.

When sewing on buttons that will 
have a great strain on them, put tt 
piece of an old kid glove under the 
material to which the button is sewn,

Glycerine will be found excellent 
for softening the water in which 
flannels are to be washed. About 
two teaepoonfuls to a quart of watçr 
will be sufficient.

To clean the Ivory handles 
knives mix equal parts of ammonia 
and olive oil. and add enough pre
pared chalk to make a paste. Rub 
thè ivory with this, and let'it dry be
fore brushing off. Several applica
tions of the paste may be necessary.

Miss Ware Was one of fhe first to 
take the course, the Idea of which 
was conceived by Professor J. Law
rence Daviardean of the College for 
Women at Boston University. He 
ho*o an authority oh matters WjtiLLu 

t: (montai, Mrs. Elizabeth Maod« nald 
to All the post of Instructor in Mat
rimony at the Ulnyerslty. - •

The course covers such subjec ts as 
the choice of a husband, the appor
tionment of Income, reasons for mar
riage failures, and so forth. Some of 
the questions set as tests are real- 
life problems which demand conslder- 

psychological knowledge. One., 
for example, has reference to the at - 
tltude which should be -adopted by 
a wife who has been Informed by a 
reliable friend that her husband baa 
been seen dining with his pretty 
secretary.

Nothing on quite the same lines has 
been previously attempted, even in 
the United States. Girls have had 
"domestic economy courses, have 
learned to codk well, and hSWbeen 
instructed in the care of children, but 
this, so Professor Davis thinks, has 
proved Insufficient. The great cen
tral problem has not been solved, 
..the divorce courts have become even 
morq crowded, and among the di
vorcees h*tVe been graduates of the 
' home-making schools, in 1923 there 
were over 165.000 divorces granted 
in America, and it is believed that 
the total tor 1924—the figures are not.- 
yet available—will be even larger.

How to win a man, how to hold 
him. how to prepare for success In 
marriage Just as one does for a pro
fessional , carey—this is the idea 
in the mind of the university au
thorities. * ■ . ■

evoum, t 
boy who tufnTtfKhts \ 
ful of wrecked ld*£

To remove the smell of eeleite 
wash the knife thnt has been used to 
peel them, as well as thé' hands, in 
cold water. Hot or va1*1” water : 
makes the odor more lasting.

— When > ou buy g Hn of stove polish, 
turn It out Into a small Jar and 
jplx w|th turpentine and vinegar. 
The polish will last three times as 
long and give» a more brilliant gloe.
---------- — .j i-1*"'------------------- --—-r.
career is Just seriously opening up. 
It is that career which the piquant 
little actress will be concerned with 
exclusively, henceforth. His. career 
,is hens she says.

PHILANDERINGS

By MAEtT MARSHALL
Coffyr&it «5 by The HOure Newspaper Syndicate

A Sport Frock of Reef Flannel 
Trimmed With Cold.

R

14.
J. J. Shubert and hie “fourteen- points" of womanly beaPty.

rPO be beautiful yon must be a 
* brunettp Throw ;tv. 

of hair bleach lotion. Blonds are 
.playing second fldtHe-rrand hardly, 
JaüfêTs. And it is on’ the remi
niscences which these years of ex
perience stored up. that he draws in 
setting forth his ideas about femi
nine behnty.

Being a star on the stage is a diffi- 
that.

This, at lea*^ is the opinion of no
....loss an authority tban J, ^J. Shubert,

internationally known theatre ow"pe>7 
who has been producing plays and 
musical shows fnr neaify a quarter 

: y, and who was th«- pro
ducer of “Blossom Time," Which re
cently played here.

Beauty, Shubert explains, must be 
' positive in nature.

BLONDS INDECISIVE
“And,'' he remarks, "blonds may 

possess, « sort of ethereal gorgeous- 
ness, but their beauty is not decislv* 
enough. The brunette’s beauty

During tile career In the thestres 
Shubert figures he has passed on the 
merits, or otherwise, of at least 
100,000 young aspirants to stage 
cult proposition and cells for extra
ordinary naturiU endowments, he 
explains.' *

Hère are the “fo,urtefn points" 
necessary for a beautiful woman, 
according J. J. Shubsrtt —

1— She must be a brunette.
2— She must have a beautiful

3— She must have an average

4— She must have poise.
6—-She must have originality.
5— She must be agreeable.

" 7-yStflr must tow graemww. -
8— She must be witty.
9— She muet have personality.

10— She mu«t be calm.
11— She muet bo to fera nt.
12— She must be adaptable.
13— She must have good taste.
14— She must .be demurs. ——

révral plenty of flaws In beauty that 
is only average. Then she learns 
that beauty Is a complicated thing. 
—“It demands—Himnm—tie.rfeci ion—

ED flannel seems" to be losing Its 
old-time traditions and associ- 

. atlons. Once it tfneant only one 
thing—heavy Winter underwear. Just 
why stodgy old men and cold-blooded 
old women used to choose red for 
the color of their Winter underwear 

along for five year», and at a dinner la Hard to see. Now there would be
parïy Chit «agUTÎT*11 at "once biased 
up Into, a decision. There was a 
hftnty; loading into an automobile and 
speeding tor have- ttyUTOOt tie*.

Tailncethat distahT day when they 
rovL-r iGAch has looked around the
world aifta had opportunity to matter would have to K«*
sure of the present Intention.

The daughter of Richard Bennett 
and Adrienne Morrison—two gifted 
actor folk. Incidentally, who dldn'Jt 
succeed’ In coir(blWhig professional 
success with domestic bliss—had

“A woman who îxiseesscs a beauti
ful figure, an average mind, a certain 
amount of originality, anti who con
ducts herself with a certain amount 
of poise can pass as a perfectly beau
tiful creature : in any walk of life 
other than that which leads behind 
the footlights,'1" tie"says.

"But once she is on the stage, under 
the glare of the white lights, she 
comes under the searching rays of 
professional criticism, and they will

ami much Intelligence.
“The beautiful woman must be 

agreeable. She must be gracious, 
and imbued with that symbol of the 
theatre—personality.

"Hhc must be witty but not sarcas
tic—not on any account. That is. she 
must" be able to see and take a joke, 
but she ipfctaj not be 'catty.' w 

''Beauty' hum. be calm,- but not 
phlegmatic. And thé beautiful 
woman must be tolerant, but not In
different, fbr Indifference Is what 
sets hard lines in the face.
MUST «E ADAPTABLE 

“The beautiful woman roust 
able to adapt herself to associations 
and environment.

“She must have the best of taste 
in clothes—not only In the matter pf 
selecting them, but -even more ao in 
the wearing of them after she has 
picked them out

“And— last but-not Icaef—ahe must 
not be without titet old-fashioned air 
of demureness which is the finishing 
touch to all womanly charm

Outside of that. It's easy. Those 
arc Hhubert's “fourteen pointa" of 
beauty.

~ flapper*» fllngat marrtafe. Tt wair fr^ka' arrtrTir someilmes rnadp^rnto

someUtTn^nst hey passionate 

red lingerie. You would hardly want 
to attempt tt. Perhaps the reason 
it used to be chosen was because H 
seemed hotter, and maybe it

settled in a scientific laboratory,
But whatever red flannel used t«• 

lie. surely it is that no more. Red 
flannel large among the
fashionable fabrics for Winter. Jt is 
used for entire frocks, for parts of

about four years ago that Constance 
on a dare" eloped to . the same 

Greenwich marrying justice and was- 
wed- to young Chester H. Moorehead, 

student at a university. She was 
Just seventeen then, and Moorehead 
was eighteen. The families had the 
marriage annulled, and Constance 
danced out to Hollywood and mpde a

Meantime Plant was having his 
own fling. He received a clear 
$2.000.006 by bequest thorn his foster-
father, the late Henry R. Plant, 
financier of Cuban and Florida rnil- 

be1 road and hotel properties. And he 
is heir to an estimated $30.000,000 
from his, mother, now the wife of 
Col. William Hayward, well-known 
attorney.

Plant first attracted public notice 
as a Yale student in 1920 when the 
beautiful Helene Jesmer. a chorus 
girl, was injured and disfigured 1n an 
automobile accident while riding 
with Plant. She brought suit for 
$560.000 damages, and the case was 
settled out of court for a reported 
$75.000.

Then the gilded youth was atten-

interesting little cut-outs that are 
applied by way of decoration to duller 
t,qned fabrics.

All this seems te be part of an 
interesting game that fashion some 
times plays with herself of bringing 
to light bits of whât were once con 
sldered. underwear. Last year, you 
know, there was quite a fad among 

-really... faahlqpable women for 
separate si Ip-on blouses "Tnacle" ”*>T 
natural-toned balbrlggan for all th- 
world like men's undershirts. They 
were worn at Palm Beach—though 
some kYench dressmaker was 
sponsible for the idea. And this year 
there are golden braces—that look 
for all the world like suspenders, 
which tew mep wear nowadays and 
fewer wear In sight.

Anyway, here is one more old 
association gone crashing before us.
The very mention of red flannel once 
brought a grin to opr faces. Now 
it is one" of the smartest of fabrics. 
The sketch shows a sports frock that 
makes use of this material. It Trjto 
made with a collar and piping of 
gold kid and ,with three brass but
tons at the front

THERE is a certain irony of Fate which goes merrily on from «poch to 
epoch. Hpw that irony must chuck!,- to himself as the excruciating 

incongruities unroll themselves upon the tapis of time.
For example, there Is a certain Very old house in.Paris which Is searched 

ouf by lovers of history, and which has a certaip fascination to those who 
cherish the tempewtous souvenirs of the Revolution.

For these the names of Charlotte Corday, Robespierre, Dapton and many 
other», bring a picture of horrible clarity. Who was it who skid that the 
guillotine worked overtime in the Place de la Revolution (the now beautiful 
Place de la Concorde), and that during the balls which were given at the 
time, some were seen^rho wore around the neck a red mark ... execution 
the next day, maybe?

But the house of which we are speaking Is sUH standing In the Run 
SL Honore. It is the house where Robespierre lived. *

Heaven, how all Is changed! To-day it is occupied by a coiffeur a la 
mode, and there, from morning to night, beautiful ladies pass jn and out.

There, chSre lectlice, in the very rooms of the •'Incorruptible,'' lovely 
woman submits to the long supplice of the permanent wave. She is 
shlpgled, she is shorn, Is beautified. __

Indeed, in the salon of the house she has h«-r head bobbed, with appar
ently no thought of the rAnn who. during the great tragedy, occupied hlm- 

aelf by entirely decapitating them ...

<\

X

QUITE an Innovation took place. It seems, recently in Liverpool and. 
really, one must admiré the originality of the idea. <~

It has always been the custom, in order to see a review of mannequins, 
to go to Longch&mps, Auteull or the openings of the great dressmaking 

houses.
But here Is the modern touch. The great coutouriers have had: a bfaln- 

wave. Xhcy send their models to the ports from whlclSYYhk^lg transatlantic 

steamers sail, and there they live on board for two day*.
These mannequins appear at different hours of the day clad In the most 

ravishing of costumes, and so advertise the names of the houses they serve.
Those who sail can certainly bring to these western shores the very last 

word about fashions, - — '

•HERE is a vogue which will* be received with great surprint over here.

.indeed, I might nay with stupefaction.
Perhaps not.this season, for this Is very advanced news. Maybe you 

won't believe it, either. * 1
Of separate blotnres. Wè hâve sééh ihé paitiflon Tor That» augment and de

velop. The jumi>er dress js fashionable even for the evening.
But tthat |would you think. Jolie Madame,, of the vogue which demanda 
that the corsage be put under the skirt again ? That In'Just what I mean. 

They will be tucked Inside, Just like" they were seme ten or fifteen years ago.
The significance wrïhjx nows la to indicate that the Vaiatline will assume 

more and more Its normal place as time goes on.

Old-fashioned red flannel is used 
make this very new-fashioned 

sport frock, with collar and pipipg 
of gold kid and gold buttons at the 
XronL

IN .other da>;«. it seemed that June was the ideal month for weddings.
although this delectable month Is traditionally popular for sentimental 

phllanderlngs, as well as the more "serious things of life.
However, the soçlety columns are full of "Smart Autumn wedding*" ex*en 

while we do know that the entire year holds no favored season for the 
impatient lover. v 1

Speaking of Impatience, It seems to me that the record was quite broken 
in England recently, when young Lord Glenconnor captured} the hand of. 
and bestowed his wrorldly goods upon. Miss Pamela Paget.

A special train waited at the nearest station. As toon as the ceremony 
was accomplished, the bride and groom, with the maids of honor and beat 
nan, the family and 8,11 the guests, got Into the train, where the wedding 
breakfast was served, even while ; the^newrl ywwds sped to their destination.

Jolly clever, 1 call It. Perhaps some of the fiancees of this sale of thi 
pond will seise upon this novel manner with which to speed the parting 
guest «••» f ’ "* . * « "'*•£ **

■
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THRE
By ALICE OVER MILLER

LAD I
Illustrated by HUBERT MATHIEl

taken prisoner by frira tes, or run 
away witlt by a Spanish grande», or 
something really amusing

••Heaven help the grandee.” said 
Mrs, Stormvuth, . .

• Î hate these Near past fortune 
teller*,” said Mrs. Osborn.

vAhmud was born in California,” 
said IIilly, “and he is not a fortune 
trllrr, mother; he's a great peychlc.
.College professors vome—** (at this 
point Hilly glanced at the clock and,

I___ ______ He knew „ that
Mllly did this sort of thing to other 
men. but she had never done any-

*|.N my lTTO? a dinner Engagement 
I was sacred,” said her * grand»

» mother. -* '
"Nowaday* we don't want , our 

friend» tv come, to.our parties against 
their will," answered. Mllly.

Mrs. Oeborh said nothing, but 
looked from one to the other from 
her mother" to her daughter. She 
sometimes felt .crushed between the 
two. Her toother was so sure she 
knew what was right and wrong, 
and her daughter felt so sure nothing 
was either,, Mrs. Osborn herself 
compromised; she behaved . very 
much as her mother's! generation be- 
>ve,1 but Khv ha,I « hat she «on- wmrn •","A“™™ ‘”r ! dlAtety taken » fancy to each other

_ aldcrttl a_x«Uiat^aaxXng-C; .opaa in nul acotylg _UtJli!aL.B5eH»te. tht. afteu iror tinly at tier-t ~
—she could see the point of view" of
the.younger generation. That »aa a ana therea a bank prealdcnt• never |ir(|lnar ,,manuring how much

T run <w nmker jy i* cstment without aektnK ............»,............................
fils advice, and so you see to be 
asked to dine wijti him>-y

“Can you imagine,” said 'Mrs.
Stormouth. selecting a mandarin.or
ange from the ittt er bowl -presented ; 1 
"to her, "nan you Imagine being able 1 .
. ’ . _ " „ I changed a little. Hhe was as cordial
I, r, ", , , -T.n l“« ever when they met. but they

niant to MI,W

Milly Was Spoiled and Headstrong, and Ned Had Always Been an Amiable 
Suitor —But Milly Carried Her Ideas of Independence Too Far A Story of 

—— Romance -as Viewed by Three Generations

lllly giancea ui tne ciock ana, ---. ... , I thine ouite as bad as this to mm ne -seeing It was almost the hour at K *. ... fnr „ Vflfir- . . fore H# had known her for a >earwho l, ah, HM been Baked to dine * had ,„Pn ,ran.f,rred
with "he great man. «he left the the New york
room, without interrupting her sen- ! . . .
fence, which continued for several ]

favorite phrase of hers, 
the poind pf View

"i can understand perfectly Mlily’s 
preferring to gô to the psychic**/ 
she said, “but l can’t see why she 
<lld not tell Ikirothy she was 111 in 
bç,dT>r «-ailed out of town—"

“And Udd a lie to a rudeness? said
the-old luily—tvrisKiv;----------------------- ---

"I don't a hit mind Ivorothy's | 
knotting that 1 rhticked her in ord**r ' 
to do something more amusing." 
said Milly. “If she gave better par- 
t!M twhpTe wouldn’t chuck her

The two elder ladle» were-dining 
—sitting"at opposite ends of a rather 
long table. Mllly. An a cranberry- 

.colored dressing-gown with gold and 
silver dragons ramping upon It. was

■ standing e#l ic tbén she htd $wst 
come from the telephone and was on 
her way to dress.

Mrs: Stormouth. t'he grandmother., 
was sitting erect at the headAof the 
table. She would npl have seemed 
old at ninety, and was now n meçe- 
severity-one. Her hair was ^ delicate 
mixture of grey and white, hut it 
rv. « with the bum crisp i tiro* * Ith 
which It had grown." when it was au
burn There were wrinkles In her 
face, of course, hut the fundamental 
akin wajL a« it had' always been of

Milly was out of her own house, how 
often she ' managed to be in when 
Vaughan came. He had thought of 
this a*^ merely good luck—until the 
luck changed. Then he began to 
wonder whether Mllly herself hadn't

tehee was u«unity-eat apology—for 
having heçn late, for having left a 
letter unanswered, for having al
lowed someone else to occupy time 
she frit belonged !•> him He wa.s 
afraid that as he fell more deeply 
and obviously In love with her, she 
was beginning to take him as a mat
ter of cowrie. This evening seemed 
to make If perfectly clear He, ought 
to do something proud,- -forceful, 
virile—btu what?

“Now let me tell you something 
about women.’’ |sai4- 4h«t old lady.
Them are two current theories 

One that we ure to be won by dog- 
llke divottmH^lt's not true. I be
lieve women cnHeurage it In order 
to get service tuf noUrtngjk bul-JL's 
not true The otytèr is thalfwntnrn 
love « master That's not trie either^ 
but it has this element of tftu.jp liTlt 
- It Isn't so much that we love a 
ma_*ter as that we hate a coward, and 
men tire usualIv cowards In their re-

—jsse* =WSS a^.'saats. te-a -rtfis^sX:

Ten Commandments/ answered Mrs. 
Osborn. “They don't believe in any
thing they don't want la helieve In— 
any more than they do anything they 
don't want to do. I can't understand | 
how they can he so different from 
what we were, mother."

“Mllly,” said her grandmother. "Is 
exactly like me—exactly as I might 
have been if T had Keen ns abomin
ably brought up as you have brought 
her up.”

Mrs. Stormouth was sketching how 
the increase In liberality between her 
bringing up and her daughter's had 
been right, snd the increase in 'lib
erality between her daughter's and 
lîer granddaughter s had been wrong, 
when the doorbell rang and a young 
man entered the! «lining-room. He 
was wearing a dark overcoat, a silk 
muffler to protect his collar, % ami" he 
held a derby. hat in his hand. He

There was no use in putting it off.

her to liorothy's, but his subsequent 
conduct—his not asking .to come in. 
Shei hud been^ountlng on that. She 
had, been going to refuse, with a final 
insulting c«»ldness, bût yet If he had 
Insisted— Hid it mean that he was 
ready to accept her ultimatum?

«he had"forgdttefi that such « 
person as bFr grandmother existed, 
but a» she passed :!.thc:~dvor of the 
lightM drawing-room she heard a 
cheerful voice call : ^ "Weif, had you- 
an interesting evening?”

MiUy admired -her grandmoth»*

"Well,” she said, "Are you going to let yourself bo treated like thief'

wonderful wlateness. Her black ;
evea were uttertv unchanged, and her howed to the two ladies and aald: 
black, atratxht brow». Her figure was i "I m afraid I'm a little late, hut I 
much better than-Bar. daugin er'», Tor 
lira Osborn •! fifty had put on a 
little weight-dike her father » | Mri. O.horn, obaervtng atgna of ac 
family Mra fftormtroth Was not nutt* Hvtty in her mother, and knowing 
„ ,„m a„d rounded »> her grand-! that Mr. Stormouth , version would 
daughter but there . .. a touch of be lea. conciliatory than her o«p.

; ' ,hl. w ,v «abr carried her hastened into spee. h
ehrfutder* and her elbows which Ne«i Vaughan eto>d perfectly silent 
\rn"> had never even heard of. Ad- hi. . ye fixed on Mr». ' wle.riVe and 
nutting Vome ineon.lderahl# change, (.file face, never a .oft one. hardening 

the-old rid V» phrtical hetng, «aemLfpddv He «... no, .. New La ker; 
were almo-t none In her »l.lnT*TS‘>nm. from New Kngland and li. 
Peonle .aid to Mr». Osborn: "If. j a’e betrayed him --
wonderful'1 hbw your mother keep. "Thi. I» going rather too far he
hi «writ - Th* truth w»* tt was her | .aid. when .he had finished. I

that kept lira- Stormouth- the | hadn t meant to go to l-orothy « at
ÜwTfearle»,. amusing, lntenw .ptrlt «il. I had a.ked a rla.»matc of mine

who's only here for a few-* «lay» to 
dlno with me. but Mllly màrte such 
it point of my taking her—idiot that 
1 was to change any of my plan* for

“AncL what are you going to du
her.'

same fearless, amusing, 
that had kept her when she wxe 
eighteen. , . .

■1 hope." she said, sincerely, but 
not disagreeably, “that i>orothy will 
never ask you inside of her house
ttgain.'* —- .. , .

"Whaf did *h«* say oyer the tele
phone?” aaked Mrs. Oÿwra.

\tiiiy jnnghed. 'T did not get her. 
mother--oh. I asked for hrr, but 1 
timed it carefully at. .that moment 
when .he', in the tub. Nothing can
.... itorothy out of her hot hath be- _ ...
fore dinner" So I wa. obliged to .end a person like MlllyT an.wered the 
my message by the man—just that bey. bitterly.

but there it is. My husband—an un 
usually brave officer-—would do any
thing. submit to anything, rather 
than raise a point with me.* Bhe 
seemed to ft nil this less understand
able than Ned did. but continuedf 
“There Is nothing, in the worUl that 
women admire- no. looks, or physi
cal prowess, not even success—as 
thej admire courage in relation t«> 
themselves. 1 assure you that any 
man who "loves a woman ând yei 
isn't afraid of her will succeed nine 
times' out of tenJl She held up her 
finger. “It’s a rare comblhatton 
Now, am 1 wrong In thinking that 
you have Um n letting Mllly treat you 
—well, how shall wk put It

•lotting her get awây with 
things r* he suggested. “You're 
right- F have,”

“What a lingo you all speak.” she 
Weil, you have Uw

She spoke to him In child In the strwets of some large 
city, when ptdlcemen and passers-by 

and

about it"-' «id the open to you-.o fo on like
this,-submitting tamely, and lo#« herwas a suggestion of

1 What can I do a^out If except 
to break off friendly relations"” 

"What good would that do?" 
What good does anything do with

the shadow 
her pretty French giving the seer's, 
address in Charlton tit reel, and aim
ing that she was just a little late, 
«he always was just a little late, but 
she rarely confided the fact to l^eoh 
- never except » in cases of great 
emergency —for the reason that if 
she did h«' drove so fast thatjiven 
She thought U wa* dangerous.

H'e '«lid not answ- r hi r. though he 
Whs usually voluble, but she dHld hot 
notice his silencr*. 8he got in? 8h*> 
had just remembered about Ned. 
«he did not know what it was that 
had suddenly brought him to her 
mind, but it all suddenly flashed 
upon her If she hadn’t been so very 
late for such an Important occasion 
she would have gone back to the 
house again and left a message- As 
it was. her mother would explain. 
After all, Ned should have been at 
the house already. lU was very 
—she thought severely of people who 
were rçot on time. Ned could hârdly 
expect her to wait for him. Still, she 
did feel a pang when she remem - 
bered that she had made him give 
up anortrer engagement-

As she bad only vague Idea* as to

bend down to eltelt Us name 
address; It is not exactly fear nor 
surprise; it Is m«>resWlKe a bl«d«»gleal 
effort to- adapt Itself to new condi
tions: He wondered if aTt^r all Mllly 
was hot a ruthless ttijrl as he had 
thought her. pursuing her own ef^aV 
against all opposithm. but rather an 
aimless Child to whose inner con - 
sciousnesM no - worils of admonition 
had so far penetrated. Only deeds, 
perhaps, could do that.

He did not approach, MiRy. after 
dinner until laTtFTïOhe evening, when 
almost everyone had gt>ne. Then, 
coming back from neelng one of the 
girls UiU> her taxi, he conveyed to 
Mllly a piece of Information he 
thought she might be Interested to 
know.
~ “Leon is there now. Mllly/ he 
said. It was the first time they had 
■poken

“Leon himself’" she asked quietly. 
"Leon himself."
«he rose at- once and said good

« T , i, vlnunf the whereabouU of Charlton Street,
«radimlly; <f to taka ' ' /‘h / * f -atto did -out notice «iTCre H «-a. that 

the risk '-r ___ ____

Miss Osborn was dreiidfully sbrry 
but she found .she couldn't dine with 
Mrs. Morton to-night."

“it's the third time you've thrown 
her over at the last minute." said her 
mother, and she raised her eyes sad
ly to see whatWh a monster, social
ly speaking, as her child.looked like.

>“THIS IS GOING TOO FAR"
•Td have thrown anyone over to 

dine with Ahmud,” said the monster,
. unabashed. TWi WOntWtful; and 1m 

finds something interesting in me. 
I* seems I have a swell parti-colored 
aura, mother, ftnd there is something 
about the numbers that makes up my 
name which indicates that my deatiny 
Is to be violently altered against my 
will—a stronger spirit cute ucroirti 
mine—I tan't. remember htfl words, 
but I got the idea that I was to be

Home-made,but Ends
CoughsJna Hurry

nw about $2

Mllty is devoted to you. Ned," put 
in her jmother. "She depends on you 
enormously-t-lt's only that she was 
hurried and she forgot."

Mrs. «tormouth gave a brief laugh. 
"If she had done it deliberately. It 
wouldn't b«- half as insulting." she 
•aid.

•T don’t defend Milly."* her mother 
began.

“You do," said her grandmother.
"Hut she is so tremendously inter* 

hlc she thinks he 
has really supernatural powers. To.be 
asked to dinner by him—" said Mrs. 
Osborn.

"It's not Ahmud. I hope." said the 
boy. Then, seeing by Mrs. Osbtirrt » 
expression tljat if was, he went on: 
•That fellow's a crook, Mrs. Os
born. He makes love to these women 
— that's his psychic power—he gets 
hold of them by telling them they are 
destined to experience _a-Jtreat aB<l.

tremendously, but she udmlred her 
ui she admired «lead heroes- people 
who had reacted splendidly to their 
owm times, but whose opportunities 
tor action were now < omph telj ovei 
It suddenly occurred to her that she 
x\_MuM4jdllier yAndmotht r the whole 

<r^v7i!wT»wJ<! S'robably shock the 
old lady. ofncT yet it was just possible 
that the wisdom of seventy-one years 
might be a help.

She wtoe slowly iRtb the room, and 
let her cloak drop on a chair. “I had 
a peculiar evening.” answered.

“And what did the seer tell you?" 
naked Mrs. Stormouth. with an aif of 
almost Mitidilke interest.

“I did not go to Ahmud’s.”
Mrs. Htormouth exclaimed over the 

vacillations of the younger genera
tion. Milly rut her short by an urn 
colored narrative of exactly what had 
taken place. Her grandmother wvA* 
deeply attentive, following every turn 
of the «Wy with little cocking» of 
her head Hhe interrupted only once.
• I tear me.” she said. “A falsa beard!
I wonder where he rould have got

There* a toy shop just round the 
corner in Third Avenue," said Milly.
" The" point isn't howr he managed to 
do ft' (iranny. but .how it affects me. 
Tell me—1 sometime* think thaY you 
and I ore rather attte to some way#- 
—<an I ever fiorglve him for doing 
such a thing to ma?**
-“Ortainly mit." said Mrs. St«>r- 

mouthx "A* man must approach you 
respect full y«#~-on his knees, as it were. 
Even if !y«iu were absolutely in the 
wrong—'*

• Which.' said Mllly. In » queer, 
deep, low voice. "1 was.”

•I Should have dh»d rather t^an 
admit it/ aald the old lady. "That 
was our code.” • «he gave a proud 
shake of the head.

The girl was disappointed. AH that 
was free and modem, honest and un
affected in her. rehaMod at atich a 
barren laçrtfiçe like walilng a nun 
up, she thought, or dueling. Aloud 
She said: “That's an absur„d rode. 
Granny, according to modem ideas " 

All codes are absurd,” said Mrs

“I'm delighted.' 'she said, "I admire 
Ned for doing it. 1 suppose, mamma, 
tt shocks you.”

Mrs. Htormouth looked at her 
daughter. She was thinking that 
white she knew all about the late* 
Mr. Osborn's courtship «if Charlotte, 
and a good «leal about 'Ned’s court
ship of Milly, . no one now living 
knew anything about young Captain 
Stormouth’s courtship of her. "The 
l***t «tory of the three.” she thought, 
align)y nodding her head.

Her daughter was g«iing on:
‘ These young people are so utterly 

unroinantle: I «lôn’t -suppose it ap- 
pealh to Mllly as anything lait an 
outrage—it was always my. dream to 
hive a mai) run off with. me. mamma, 

•Av.itbout giving me any choice, you 
know.”

“My dear.” said her mother, a little 
bored, af she sometimes watr by Tier 
child, "it's every woman's dream to 
be run away with by the right man. 
The trouble is that tile people who' 
are driven to these tremendous ac
tions ar«* usually the wrong une*.

Before very long a key grateir ik 
t'he front door, and then the <iuiet. 
black-coated figure of Marie slipped 
discreetly pastr the drawing-room 
door, not supposing that anyone 
would be up at such an hour—and 
then from downstairs a tow and ex 
tremely intermittent jyhispering be 
gan to come.

“Do you«4tnow what they're talking | 
about T' Miii.l Mrs Stormouth. "No.
Charlotte, of course you

•Âaos-

added it: "After all. 1 decided to f«>r^
• ' in. ' •!

Her grandmother Raised her shoul
ders. "It was the Christian thing to 
do. 1 suppose." she answered.

“l>o you deapiae me for U, Graa- 
nj the girl asked softly.

"Forgive him'" cried Mrs. < tsliorn,
1 think you ought t«> l»e grateful to 

him the nn.st romantic thing J'\e 
hearo /or a long time.'

It was rather amiieihy' of him.” 
said Milly. “I ran forgive anyone 
anything wh<> .amuses me.” and she 
stretched her long, slim arms in an 
elaborate yaWn and. kissing her two 
ancestors, went off to lied” pretend
ing that she was sleepy. ^

The word amusing struck Mrs. <>»- 
!*>rn disagreeably. "I told Yen they — 
were unromantic, mamma Amusing. 
They are utterly different fçom what 
l wy — even from what you were.”

‘They give different expianati«ms.'* 
answered the older lady. “We each, 
you notice, gave our own explana
tion ot why we should have focglvert 
him—1 said 1t was Christian, you 
said-It waft romantic, and - Milly said 
it was «musing—hut’the fact of our 
forgMnjg him remained the mtm*. 
That’s what I mean, Charlotte, about 
the fun of getting old the explana
tions differ acc««rding to the genera
tion. but the facts remain exraor- 
.linarily the sanu1 "

And the old lady rose and. feeling 
that she had done a good day's work 
tripped lightly off to bed.
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clpHn&ry action &t\M run 
losing her Immediately."

tits eyes lit tip "And run the risk 
of winning her. too. you mean?” he
said.

Mrs. Stormouth «laughed out loud.
- Very will put." she said. “Winning 
that child certainly would be a flak, 
as no one knows better than I do.”

“It’s only the «>ther one 1 fear- 
losing her entirely ”, .

Then* was à imuse. and then he 
said: “It's kln«l of you to bother about 
my troubles." ” ,

i -I won’t deceive you,” she returned.
My interest le in my granddaughter. 

Something/callÿ must .be done about 
her an«t her mother 1* -ofraid. ot UeG 
"more afraid of her than ybu «re. 
That seems to be the new Idea In 
parents—-fear.”

They had still a few minutes alone 
dn which to work out the details of 
their plot—assuming the prohitihtV.ty 
that her mother failed in her effort 
to stop Mlily’s going tv the seer s

2$r«. Osborn came down presently, 
looking white and worn with anxiety.

: ïgming TR5t M^fTy TfK* Wttrelr

night He followed her. Hhe *9a<le ! gtormouth That * wh&t makes it 
no objections, not even when he got achievement to live by them
into the car after her. They started 
in silence <»h their long drive upt«»wn.
Ned; Ms arms foUieih. stared out of

unhapp»' passion—and that they ar«- ™rpin,1—that she thought
^ al. 'TlgM foTthc

they want to d«. Why. a girl like Ned said g«*>d-

If vou have a severe cough or chest 
‘ cold accompanied with ioreives«.npain» « -- ----------------
throat tickle, hoarseness, or difficult 
breathing. or if your child wakes up 
during the night with croup and y«m 
want quick help trv this reliable old 
home-made rough remedy. Any drug- 
gist ran supply you with lit 
of Pinel. Pouf thi. into a W oi- 
bottle and fill the bottle with plain 
granulated sugar ayrup. Ur you can 
u»e vlarifird molatec, honey, of .r°,rn 
evfup Instead of augtrr «ymp, if de
sired. Thi» recipe makes 16 ounce» 
of really remarkable cough remedy- 
It ta.tc. good, and In elate of Its 
low cost. It can be depended upoa to 
give quick and lasting relief.

You esn fivl this take hold of » 
cough In a way that theans business. 
It loosens and raises the phlegm, 
.tops throat tiekle and soothe, and 
teals the irritated membranes that 
line the threat and bronchial tubes 
with such promptness ease and cer
tainty that it is really astonishing.

Pine* is a special and highly con
centrated compound of genuine Nor- 
way pine extract, and is probably 
the best known means of overcoming 
severe edugba, throat «ml chest folds.

There are many worthies* Imiti- 
fions of this mixture. To avoid dis
appointment, ask for “t% ounces of 
Pinex* with full directions and don t 
accept anything else. Quaraateea to 
give absolute satisfaction or money 
promptly refunded. The Pinex Co., 
Toronto, Ont <*,„ >

they want to
Mllly. with a little money of her own 
- I fa not salfe—you oughtn’t to let

•*sîc can’t etop lier,”* aald Mri. 

stormouth. still Jn the role of gad-

Mr«. lishorn rose from the tabie-r-

cKIW
to go. At this Ned aald good night, 
shaking each lpdy by thediand

The older one «aid to him: "There «

the «-ill- nt"|H»e«V Sh«- st«'pp«',| out, 
saying «iver her shoulder. “A dix 
heures et demie s’il vous plaît. Leotr” 
Hhe knew she would not have wearied 
of her psychic adventuiW until twelve, 
but her theory always was to let the 
other" peefde do the waiting. Then 
«HftTkm-Hl up at the house and *aw 
to her surprise that it was Dorothy 
Morton's little house in Tenth Street 
She turned to expostulate, ànd found 
herself suddenly seize.! round the 
shoulders ami under the kneea, borne 
across the sidewalk up the i;w;o steps 
of the house, and through the front 
door which bad opened as the car 
drew u;>.
* What were t he feelings of Mrs/ 
Morton's butler on seeing a belate«i 
guest carried in by her Chauffeur will 
never be known; probably be assumed 
that Mlfts Osborn had sprained her 
ankle.' He betrayed no surprise. The 
hall waft'small. The chauffeur set 
the young lady down, snatched her 
cloak from her shoutdejrw and seemed 
actually, th propel her through tne 
drawing-room door. x Then he hastily 
UXl the htiusti^aM-M. An,. incredibly, 
short space of time young Mj.

- V#ttghaTT canre rumtlng up the steps, 
panting a little, and was ushfred into
the drawing-ramnu-loo. ___ ;__

He entered rapidly, a* was natural

-you sacrifice everything to 
absurdity- wha could be finer?" 

Milly—was sorry—aha -bad spokenhis window, and she. propped up. a* T^utthematter at all. She jnoved 
were. In hier own c<»rner, sat looking 
down at her hands folded in h#»r lap.
The town was as nolay as it usually 
it about eleven o'clock, but' some how 
art area of complete stillness seemed 
to envelop the .cSf.
OLD CODE VERSUS NEW

At last she aald: “Have you. any, 
apology to rilake to me, Ned?"

“No, my dear,” he answered, in 
much the same tone.

A few blocks more, and she asked, 
as a person might speak while 
mourning over something valuable 
which has been utterly.» ruined and 
defaced > : “G,h. -why <p2t -5'0t$ do Atich 
b thing?" He dl(i nol a|hswer. and 
she went on: “Wtpit made you-think 
it was your job to undertake my 
reformation?"

.'.ï^plmné In that Utile I» a itunvtual map haU an hqur late:
front ' d(H>r." He nodded and

“ Then Mllly heraelf r*m« down— 
very white and glegmlng a. «• •ktn.

dlnnvr was over. "Ot course I can » her rcddl«h gold hair brushed 
.ton her." .ha .aid, without convie- „h„n» like a bra», fende,.

__ “> r* ÿ iro wfut tell ner- -An hert IttktT^tsinro
that I disapprove of her going."

Ned spoke quickly. "Please don't 
Jet Milly know that I'm here."__ »

She left the room with a some 
what ponderous dignity—very differ
ent from her mother's sharp, quick 

HIM:/ ' ............—' j!
"It real y isn’t hafe." said the boy. 

“That man might' kidnap her."
"If someone else doesn’t kidnap her 

first.” answered the old lady. She 
beckoned Vaughan upstairs to the 
drAwing-foom and shut the door.

"Well," she said, "are you going 
to let yourself he treated like this.
grandmother suggests

A PLOT
He looked at hdr. and said to him

self—not, as he had ao often said 
before, that she must have been a 
charming woman once, but that she 
was a charming woman now. Only, 
he thought, the late General' Stor
mouth— who before his marriage had 
distinguished himself a» a young of
ficer In the Civil W*r—meet have 
been a braver man even than report 
said. «

He took two. or three long strides

and just "a trace" Sf Irritation tn her 
manner, a. If if were somebody else » 
fault that .he wa. late.

••What time .hall you be hack.
dear?" eakt her mother

"Mother, dear!" aald Mllly. da If 
that were probably the moat absurd 
qütnmmt in-the world Then she rc-
membmVd thought- might he
make and slightly >,».»■ *M.niine «h#» «ituMinn fulli

I am going to that dance pf

I wasn't thinking^ about your 
reformation. Mllly.”

«he did not betray hqr profound 
satisfaction at this: she only said 
again : "Then why did you do It?"

Ï did it.** he replied, “for- the same 
.reaoun.-thal..men., used to fight dggjs 

Just to njak'e a demonstration’ at 
wiry ’mt-lWf ‘cyrtahr-
things they , won't hirrr done to 
them” jt

You know whrtt-the cost is in this 
case- fverythlng's over.

acroqs the room and nuig for the 
maid. “Do you mean to say." she 
aald, "that in your day you would 
have Stark out for your own dignity 
- suppose. I mean, you began to 
think that you loved a man1*" ,

"1 should not have permitted my 
self to love a man who had treated 
mç wl.th so much disrespect."

EVERY WOMAN’S DREAM
Mllly kicked off her slippers, and 

thrust hftr feet with energy Into the 
little pair of’dancing shoes that the 
tnahl brought in. ’Well, thank 
Heaven, nowadays we're human 
hetni».-not -walking codes," she said, 
and flinging’ her golden cloak about 
her once more she left the room an«1 
the house. Her grandmother heard 
the door of the motor slam.

More than art hour passed, when a 
faint shuffling step was heard on the 
stair, and Mrs. - Osborn in dressing 
gown and—slippers came into the 
!..... ...

Really, ma hi ma dear.” she said.

tell you. They are discussing,whether 
they shall come up and tell us or 
keep it as a «b lightful secret for a 
few days.” \

“You mean she has decided to 
marry him?” aald Mrs. Osborn, open
ing her eyes.

"What else «lid you think I had 
been telling you.all this time?"'

“You never mentlone<! the word 
mart-lag^’’

“.Neither have they very likely,” 
said Mrs. Stormouth. "but that's the 
fact.” - • » .

Her daughter loojted at her with 
admiring surprise. . “How do you 
know, mamma’" she asked.

Mrs. Htormouth smiled. "I was 
about to tell ,you that you would 
know. too. when you were my age. 
but I helieve It would be unfair to 
hold that hope out to you."

The front door very softly opened 
and shut. Evidently the decision had 

'keen in favor of secrecy. H«*r grand
mother. from hfi/./srner by the fire, 
caught a glimpse of the girl as she 
came up the stairs, rising like an 
angel on wings. h«M" eyes wide and 
serious and her mouth irecalatlbly 
drawn into a smile at the corners. 
Then she saw the old lady looking 
at her. and dropped a veil ©vau her 
soul. When she entered 
the everyday, calm clear-sighted 
Mllly.

Wasn't there -somebody down 
stairs T* said her mother.

"Downstairs? Oh, ye* yea^-Nê» 
brought me home.” Mllly returned, 
oh, so causually. Then after a sec
ond's rapid and concentrated thought 
she perceived something must he

Fell Short of Perfection
The old groom was giving his 

lm»Ht<fr’* snxall son some lessons in 
riding, and teaching tom to handle a 
hunter when taking a fence. The boy 
prpvetl a very apt pupil, and <**d so 
vs* u that th«- old man became quite 
lavish in hta praise, sft that at length, 
fired with ambition, the youngster 
essayed a regular "snorter," result
ing ‘ in the • horse and rider parting 
company, the latter being ahot out 
ot the saddle over the fewe.

The old gr©om, wishing to soothe 
the tad’s wounded pride, remarked 
in tones of admiration: "That was 
a very'fine Jump, sir. and Just the 
way I <V> it m> self, ’ adding, after a 
pause, "only b always manage to 
take the ho** with me."

No One Had Egg
The «ionjurer1 s turn had not been 

going at <TM "wetf: he stuck dog
gedly to his task.

"Now/ he said, “if any lady or 
gentleman hr the audience- can 
oblige me with an egg. I will proceed 
•to perform an amazing trick."

There wa* a momentary *i}ence, 
"then from the back of the hall t'atoe 
a voice:

•It anybody ‘ere ’ad a egg, you d 
'ave ’ad at long ago!"

Graphs is found in nearly all the 
provinces of Canada, and even In « 
Baffin Island. The Black Donald 
mine, near Calabogie. Ontario. Is the

_________»____ _ largest and richest «1op«»elt of flake
:»dded to this statement, and she graphite known In America.

— ri
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the Carters’, and I'll stop in and gët 
Marie and change my slippers some 
time. Tell her to he ready, will you. 
mother? Thank you so much.”

"How sweet you look, my dear." 
said her grandmother, raining., her 
eyes from her book, and appearing 
like the most Innocuous old grand- 
mother Ihkl ever was.

“Thank you. granny — 'Approba- 
tlon from Sir whoever-It-was’—good
night,'1 and Mllly. wrapping a cloa* 
of gold lined with blue about her, 
was out' of the room.
HER CHAUFFEUR’S AMAZING 
ACTION

The car was waiting for her, and 
the chauffeur, a beanled Frenchman, 
holding the.door open tot her, Was in

Wv-ytoerett^tTh t«i Thru > whatsoever.
which was les* natural In a man who 
had Just snatched off a false beard 
and a chauffeur'* cap and overcoat 
and has put his whole life to the test, 
This was the critical moment. He 
needed-more courage Ju thi* tBsunent 
than in the earlier proce*s«*s of the 
adventure. How would he find Mllly'* 
state of mind? Would *he be dn 
rag**, repudiating the whole Incident 
and rushing away to her psychic? 
Or delaying an instant for th«‘ satia- 
faction of having her ecene with him 
then and there before everybody ? Or 

8g||H|â:j
her accepting the aituntion fully, and 
offering some wonderful explanation 
of her own Invention?

Well, he came in and looked at hep 
and did not know. Hhe was standing 
in the centre of a group, and she was 
silent—deeply portentously silent.

Dorothy wa^ saying: “Fortunately 
1 had not even got your first message 
to «ay you weren't corrting before 
your second one arr/ve«i, and ao the 
man did not trouble with either until, 
finding you were so late, I .told htm 
to call up your house abd aftk— Oh, 
Ned." she broke off, “there you aft—
I knew Mllly would bring you.”

It hadn’t be«‘n quite like that, he 
thought, but it was no time for being 
funny. He glanced at Mllly. Her 
face had a blank, expectant look, 
such as you see in the face^of a lost

he answered.
She glanced at him. JU, was not the 

way she was accustomed to. hearing 
him speak. The tower at Thirty- 
fourth Street gave a red wlrtk and 
tyirned green, and the cqr «.topped at 
It automatlcaHy.

Ned wns no psychic, like Ahmud; 
he could not read Mllly's manner. He 
still did not know whether he had 
lost or won -indeed, he thought he 
had lost. But. like the Babylonian 
king In the poem who had the' un
fortunate Adventure with the Chris-

felt that s«imethlng more honest and 
dignified and real than had ever been 
In their relation before had come to 
It now. If It was to bo the end, it 
wa» a fine fndtng.

They stopped in front of the Stor
mouth house. He gfft .out; she got 
out. Hhe turned to Leon and asked 
him to wait -she Was going on in a 
few minutes.' Ned saw hb* chance.

•Ok, *t‘* the Carters, isn't tt?" he 
said "1 believe I’ll go in there my
self" He took dff his hat. "Good
night. if I've left before you get 
there." \

“Good-bye." answered Mllly, sig
nificantly, ajxf went into the’Jiouse.

She wefft slowly and thoughtfully 
up the first flight of stairs. Hhe did 
n<>t understand him at all-not 
much his moment of folly In taking

we truly Iqve,
You ought to he in bed."

"Charlotte.” said her mother. ’T 
will tell you -senrtething that ought to 

t to.you-lbezfc-4rel
simply wonderful moments in oM | Sanborn

1 ‘ Hut his first proofs were flat fail-

New “Black Art" of Photography is
Picturing Fish as They Swim at Night

After Many Failures Trick Is Performed by Aid of Old-Fashioned 
Cuff Links, Platinum Wire and Electric Current

fhotography is ,h*
ElWftt" «.' Sanborn, and be practices 
it at night at the aquarium In Bat
tery Bark, Ne«" York.

Mr Sanborn's sucres. In photo
graphing fish' has come only after 
years of experimental work. He at
tributes part of his success to a pair 
of cuff links the kind that were used 
to clasp the old bolttr plate;' auffs.

Formerly the flah were taken out 
of their glass cases and carried to 
tanka on the ropf to have their pie- 
tores take». That always made ll.tm 

J,0 grumpy. They would sink to tie 
- —- JgitUim. rtrah-t* ouhuy aauh aluggiah-U'

It's offer one o CtecTT,^ M)lrl, anrf éoôp- thstr ftme ile)eefedtyr 
Th«;ir pictures, consetiuorttiy*. wore

cuff links first with h->me-mad*- 
fuaqs. then wRb /ir® vm/kep devtee* 
manufactured to his order. The 
placing of the lamps and the camera, 
fttie amount of powder to be used and 
the kind, the strength of the electric 
current and the interference of op
tical illusion* were all problems he 
had to meet and overcome.

After Mr. Sanborn has turned on 
the ordinary light* to which the fish 
are accustomed «yn dark day*, he 
potter* around in the half light until 
they are at ease, for when frlgfft-» 
esw^they sink to the bottom and be
come a* inconspicuous as . possible.

every thing-to **t hemu*t w*U 
unllr Hie ffiffi' *'htrrffnggr" 
A* *oon ■* they are In position offnot reS HRehesses. TT the Y tP«[r> to > the shot.--New York Times,

be nde«iuately reproduced they 
tie caught unawares in their home

Mr t

age times iwben >‘»u see the whole 
pattern so tlearly that you are com
pensated for not being ipirt of It any

1 CgliT Mf wny Mllly hseti’t eome 
in." said Mrs. OslR>cn exactly ns if 
her mother had not spoken. 1 feel 
dreadfully Worried after nil Ned said 
'about this pfyphic." ' “ ~

"Oh. I understood 1o say that 
Mllly had entirely relieved yout';tojn«T 
when you permitted her to go,” saidthe oidMÿTtSTTk ihe-wtinwr

rt ally malicious at heart, she present
ly 'told her daughter the whole Story 
as It had fallen from Mlll>;*« own Ups, 
She did not tejl her anything which 
might have suggested that she—ra 
venerable, white-haired woman of 
seventy-one—had had anything to do 
with the. illicit adventure—partly lie 
cause she wished the. young man to 
have all the credit, partly because 
she fancied that Charlotte would 
Identify herself entirely with her 
child and be angry.

But a stranfcr aspect of the over- 
Indulgent parent now presented it
self. Mrs. Ostxirn. far from being 
angry, waiv-dolighted; her face lit 
up. It was as If she saw someone do
ing something she had always longed 
to do or have done.

urea. The daylight was not so pow
erful as It looked. Next time he 
brought flash powder and set It <*ff 
In front the tanks He guCaverv- 
thlng in the picture except fish. The 
light oh the glass produced the 
effect of a mirror.

It - then occurred' to him that If 
there were nothing td reflect, the 
light might penetrate through the 
"glass as intended. When he hung up 
a black curtain, the pillars and posts 
-were altolaated truTO. the picture, hut 
the plates v wa MT
until‘he nut the light over the tanks, 
where the daylight sifts in. that he 
goj result* at all. Evert" theti he had 
n«i control over the flashoÉrand suc- 
< ess came bÿ ftCcldient.

Then it wa* that the cuff link* 
came into service. He took A pair 
and clamped one to each end of a fine 
platinum wire, at the same time con- 

up with wires and a battery 
to form an electric current. When 
he closed *h*-cir«?uit the 
*uff Unk to cuff link igwited the 
platinum wire, which in its tuny set 
off the powder Thi* apparatus be 
could control, though he was still 
faced with Ih4 difficulty^of working 
the electric circuit with one hand 
and the shutter with the other. 
I«ater he arranged a device whereby 
the opening of the shutter also closed 
the electric circuit. He replaced the

Ctikken Quickly Leant 
To Rely On Cuban
To soothe and heal the rashes 

and aida irritation» of childhood. 
Dally ose ot Codeurs Soap, aaa" 
ed by Cudcera Ointment, will I 
the akin and ocalp chan and healthy 

1 prevent simple irritations 6 
nmiiw Mfinui. 1
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NJOvU - WHATguER I BOUGHT Ten

'iop- <3ive me CHRISTMAS CARDS 
— I'M A-L.-L. 
XVThrough mV, 

5hopPiiv^.V

FoR CH«\SfMAi

D for. I— AMD VoU WORK Too MAR 
YOUR MOt^V To 3PEkD 1T 

FOOLl SHLV at —
CHRISTMAS ' 44fe'j ;

. Time !——-

it's much wiSer t0
PUT THS MOMEV IN
The Bank - G><= 5i-DFS

I THERE'S NOTHING [ 
Y. VUC REALlY N6EIT/

JOE LET SNOVN
USE _5omc Common

.This YearSEMSe RecTGIVE EACHAMD N<t,T
other expensive
<5lFTS>

ALL R'iSHT

RlGHT

There never was 
A rAORE GENEROUS 
old dear Than You

Joe . _ r~

You are The dearest 

DARLINGEST husband A 
WOMAN EVER HAD AMD 
IF l THOUGHT | NEEDED
That watch « just t 
KNOW YOU'D GET it ^ cy
for me You Angel. \ /

I DID USO much w/\mT That UM- >IMIM
Diamond wri^t watch But

not Going To Tease
mY De a»*, old Joe For

You OLD DARLING
Sf-tAck.

w/

GOING 1bALL KJOW DON'T NOTCOME HEREALL Right ul TOUR: MOTHER,Roscoe.PAPAGO J.ICHUMli., -Tickle YouTo MB. AWHILE
.1 FIX YOUR 

H A I -

RiGht what wcmeppuL vrüATAvLOVE

MAMA
AILS You t JUST WANT

Put niv arias
abound You

just now t heard her 
Telephoning «Somebody 

That YOU ARE-GOING ,10 

BUY HER A DiamiomD 
WRIST WATCH FOR _ 
Christmas - - ARE Yuh

otherCOEThat'S WHATDON'T KNOW 
H- OVER HER -

But Jhe is A GReaY Girl-
mY BOY

PoGûOUlT Papa i.s indeed a GreatLIKE To
L6UHKNOUÜr-ftbSCOË s5mSThiW<SWOMAN

Tells me She has
HUUG SOMËTHlWu

mama
csrtanlSNe

<5<j ME ■
'"■S" A

pco « -»?

1i



fAUTT, YOU'RG 
THE BIGGEST 
LIAR. IN THC
woRlD

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1925

By BUD FISHERA Couple of Excellent LiarsMUTT AND JEFF
JUST ID START SOÊACTHING I'LL
BGT X’ CAN TCLL A BIGGER

iLie "Wan ______ l---------j-
I You can.'Av<2

NELL, 0«ice UPON A TIME \ 
t was Bored like you 
ARE TODAY 30 X BedDeD 
TD LOOK Fop ex.C|T€ MtiNT 

IN AFRICA* ----- "

Ping: You'Re
on for a 

Dollar!

look sad. 
? t WHY •

3>\5AD DeCAUSC I'M
; THeee isn't! "Bored 

j ANYTHING Doing 
\ Ad CREATE A BtT
\of excitcmcnt:

IT’s A Poor
for aSTART

OF COURSE not; WELL, r 
SWAM TB AFRICA IN A DAY 
And plunged into the

JUNGLE: i——---------------------
AT QNCe://7^K

Bût w A ITT ev&RY Zx warn You listen : BEING broke T 
Had to swim from the 

\u.S. TO AFRICA1. . f 
<\YOU GOTTA ADMIT )/
I \ THAT’S SOME .----
'Y \ swim* _____~ -“A

AH •
LIE HAS TO HAVE A 
START AND THAT WAS 

ONLY MY START 1 ^

NOW
GONKlA WIN 
THIS "BET.' THAT'

me end 
of YOUR 
< U6?

r

'WINGS LOOK'D DARK Foé MO*. X SST MYSELF AND 
JUST A> THEY WGRE/ALL OF A S\JT>DEN Two > 

I OF THE LARGEST (ELEPHANTS 
\ IN The UJORlB SALN MC ANb
i A moment later they
\ wgre CHARGING towards I 
\ ME with THE FORCÉ of 7 
V^A FREIGHT train! .----^

WEREN'T

you
scared

AUGUSTUS II^UTT AS X 
WA$ UNARMED! ON CAME ABOUT TD CRUSH me
We massive under THEIR feet 

I uP An Hits each one 
i .Between the eyes with 
\ A well directed Blow! 
\ THEY BdtH DRaPPeD r 

S\ deaderthan Icing .

ygLEPHANTS

OU DON’T
TUT

took -à'titsfwATS MY LIE AND t KN®w Because r 
OF THOSE ELEPHANTS under each

pay M€ likeX AIN’T
jx miNKYoV BETTER told my lie A MAMarm And swam with themsup m« a dollar 

fcKKT mow:____
win AND You 

know it’.
Y6T ! WHAT YOU 

just tdlD mc is 
All TRueI ■

ACROSS THE ATLANTIC TO NEW
) YORK : ------------------
\ THAT’S \AM

mY lie

y*»1-
<"',L

».»w *1



r0O SOUR 
CMRlSTNMS 
I5hQ?9vw<i' £KRCl *t to vR

/ VtA GUAD X GOT TUX'S N 
r tXOOK THAT TELL G VOU 

HOXU TO 6U\Lt> TOUR OXWtA 
RADIO "SET - XT SAXS ANX 
SOX THAT'S HANUX WITH 
TOOUS CALA RUXUD OSXE - -/

\AOTHER SA.XS VA\ A. f 
.HORN VAE CVXNN ' C -

vvx suivu The finest set
IN THE WROUE VO OR VU - VVX. 

SET UNCX-C RXNX MOD OVD 
CXXXNG CHOU) WXUU OPLH 

THEIR EXES. WHEN, THEX HEAR 
>AE AW AN OVER XN

THE RXUSWON'T
ENNX AXE WHEN TRET 
HEAR STATION G-XÂ-VX-F 

RRO AU CAST X MG* ? AUSTRAUXk

W1» NOT AS EASX AS 
XX SEEVXEU TO EE WHEN X 
REAU THE DIRECTIONS EX1 

VVV WARE XT, THAT'S AW 
\T ANT OTHER RID CAN 

VXARE XT SO CAN X — <

THERE’S SO NIANT WXRES 
ANU TRXNG-A-VXAUXGS TO FXX 
THAT XT SEENXS VVV NEVER 

GET XT RXGHX BXJT X WON'T 
QUIT UNTxU XT'S FINISHED- 

VXT PAPA SATS ANXTRXNO*
V THAT'S WORTH RAVING

VS WORTH WORRXNCy
,/AV for- ____-r

V ONUX

SO OH WHEN X WAS VO ST ON 
XSUANU WXTH CHXNG CHOV 

COUUU HAVE EXSXVT A 
, „._,\0 AND TOXJU WHERE WE 

WERE ANU EOOVEU AW THOSE 
. SVGOS -TRXRSTT CANNXSAUS—

THE

Enrrn-^^

THAT'S THE THXS XS NOT AIf \UEUU, UJEVU, VOOH 
{ AT THE VXTTVE 
a CARPENTER - WHAT 
\\ ARE XOUT TAXING TO 
\ VXAHE , A PHONOGRAPH

SOON AS X OPEN STATXON OUUEST UOORXNG RECEIVING SETA DA NUTHAVEC-U-NX-P 
frogravx - MOTHER TEWS THE 
REST EEU-TXNXE STORXES ANT 
RXU EVER HEARD ANU VXT PAPA 
R.NOWS VOfTS ANU VOTS Of 
FUN NT STORXES AND OUR VXAIU 
RNOWS SOVXE FUNNT SONGS 

and nxatee SOVxE NXGX\> VXT 
^CHOOV TEACHER WXW RECITE

RECEXVXNG SET 
X EVER SAW —

THXS XS A SNXAVU 
BROADCASTING SET 

VVX GOXNG TO SE 
THE ANNOUNCER-

X SHOULD SAT
NOT - THXS IS 

A RADIO- .

POEVXS

what xn the WORVU UO TOU WANT
WXTH A RROAD - C ASTXNG STATION *» 

WHAT ARE TOU GOXNG TO UO W<XH 
XT AFTER TOU GET XT WORWXNG* 2. 

WHAT VXTAV VlESSAGE HAVE TOU
THAT THE WORXJD WANTS TO_____ ^'A
VXSTEN TO R __________/ T

X’W 'TEW TOU
WHAT VWX GOXNG

TO UO

s i‘»L Of.; Co»r»«kl, lea. hi Tke Ckicun T,

mm
EVERT TEAR X WRITE SANTA CVAXlS 

ANU TEW HXHX WHAT V WANT FOR 
CHRV&TVXAS RUT \ NEVER GET RAUF 

THE THINGS X HAD ON EX ST - THAT
SHOWS HE DON'T GET VXT VETTERS - 

THXS TEAR V«A GOXNG TO TAVH TO 
SANTA CLAUS OVER THE RAUXO - VVV 

i TEW HXVX ÙUST WXXAT 
X WANT ANU ON 
CHRXSTVXAS WORNXNG 
WL WAVX UP AND FIND 
AVV THE NX CE THINGS \ 
WANTEU PXWU RXGWT 
OP XN FRONT OF THE 

F\RE -,*? v, PL ACE

THERE'S A ROT TO SE PROUU OF-AND
vooxs Kr That vxst of presents he
WANTS - SANTA CUAUS WXW HAVE TO 
hxtc-r a traxver on hxs svexgh To fxvv 
that ORDER —' VO EVE, THE WXD DESERVES 
À VOT FOR HAVING THE BRAINS TO
figure out a new wat op conxvxunxcatxox 

WXTH ST. NICHOLAS - XF SANTA CUAUS 
HASN'T ANTTRXNG THAT HID WANTS

WV never shear to rxnx again —
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‘8ETCHA >
MILLION DOLLARS

X CAN EAT MORE
PEANUTS TUAN H'M
nv BiTCHAi

B/RNÔ

IF YOU'REHOW ABOUT X
X UAVENT EVEN \ 

ONE LONESOME 
PENNY*. DO I GET/ 

A SHARE? /

LET'S THROW 1—v. / 
ALL OUR MO^EY XI

J TOGETHER an 6ET x 
< SPECIAL PRICE ON \
ALTED PEANUT^ 
y MISSUS MERRILLS THEN 
(30 DOWN TO THE ( y 
RAILROAD BRIDGE AN / 

EAT 'EM'. S

nineteen cents
WORTH? JUST

watch and see
ME FILL THE % 

SCALES'. >

AWHIOHT ■g^TANThl^EUOF 

USARE GONNA WEER 
ABOUT 13,OO^fiiIAvXn

MRI6HTY

/ X CLIMBED A TREE -X—-----
/ AN' PICKED .TOASTED \
BI6-AS YOUR HEADS'. AN' IT ~ X 
VJAS A SNAP PICKING A BASKET FULL' 

OF THINGS THAT LOOK AND / 
TASTE LIKE Bid PEARS ONEY _X_ 

INSIDE THE SEEDS ARE , )
V CHALKLIT PEANUTS'. /

VJAS TUE TIME I 
■ TO THE PINEAPPLE

DONt LET HIM 1 
SEE US TILL WE 
GET BACK OR 
HELLBE5US 

TO DEATH AN" 
WE'LL HAFT A 
GIVE 'IM SOME
v 6ATSV

BLABBERMOUTH <
IS AROVN" THE 

CORNER UANOIN 
OUT A LOTTA 

HOT AIR TO THE
KINDERGARTEN

is.just
ANYTHING TÔ- I WASLIKE PINK LEMONADE.ERCISE HIS > the sweet islands

WHERE THE BARK OF THE 
IS LIKE TAFFY, THÇ 
LIKE CINNAMON AN

lAW ON
W01DS TREES

LEAVES
ONEV FRUITS ARE CANPV

X ONE DAY WHEN I X 
CLIMBED A NEW TREE TO \ 

PUT UP A SWING I GRABBED 
A LOT OF FRUIT — IT WAS
BANANAS! the inside uke 
fiSsPBERftY wwpped cream 
the OUTSIDE CHAUCUT! 
OH BOY! I certain y y
CLEANED UP ALL THAT X.

X. WERE RIPE!____/

XANSAT*. THERE'S ONgXX%l^R4xVk2^w'hy?Y

K SODA V^TER OF A 
DIFFERENT FLAVOR,
WITH ICE CREAM*. TOUCAN, 
DRINK EVERY Ft Ml NITS AN

r BEST PART OF IT ^ 
ALL 16, THERE ISN'T ^ 
ANY SCHOOL CN6R 

HERE ‘CEPT SWIMMING, 
ROWING, FISHING, 
HUNTING AN' l J 

EXPLORING*.

NEVER GET SICK

IUOST TO SHOW YOU l 
PrtoW MUCH I APPRECIATE \
YOUR ENTERTAINING M*
CHILDREN WHILE TWASATSTILL ) whatta

v TALKIN' '.AUiAtflMll
1 TO BUTT•\ IN AN 6>WW

\emptv
X Q A A . y

THE MEETING I WANT YOU 
: -TO TAKE THIS HALF DOLAR 
{ AND GET YOURSELF SOME

IT TO

PEANUTS i5MiXÜ

ggfliggi

ESFIKaB

lYr^.

,VVÎIl!IÜl!il

W *

iim


